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ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING 1896.



.CALENDAR FOR 1896-

Janu-ary l0 tr'riclay

,.@| 3l Friday

February 10 r\fonday

JANUARY.
La1! da¿ of..entry for Special Senior public

.Eixamrnation iu March,
Council Meeting.

FEBRUARY.
Last 

_d_ay of entry for LL.B. Examinatiou
in March.

Last.day. of entry for preliminary Èxamin-
ation in March.

Council rlleeting.
Lagt da¡ of entry for Evcniug Scholar.shins

tixamination to be held in March.
MARCH.

Vacation euds.

Lectures begin.
Senate meets.
Council Meeting.

APR¡L
Examination for J. H. Clark Scholarship

begins.

$ood {r!da¡. E¿ster recess begins.
Easter Monday. Public holidayl
Easter recess ônds.
Lectures resurned.
Council Meeting.

MAY.
Last lay of entry for LL.D. Examination

rn I\ ovember.

a5

,Í

March$f- 9
ttr", lo

iK*' i 14

l"'16
[" 2õ

Í," 27

.A.pril I

.'1Ë-1.F3,r6
,r7
"æ[-- 8
l'tlr, .- 2L

May '-1"

a3

aa

a,

aa

a(

tr'riday

Frlgay

llonday ...
luesday .. .

Saturday
;t

Monday...'Wednesday

Friday

'Wednesday

Saturclay

2I

28
28

t6

22
23
24
25
oo
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aa

aa

a(

(a

August
.C

a(

September

3'

aa

October I
,10

Monday ...
Saturday
Monclay ...
Friday
Tuesilay ...

11 SaturdaY

Wednesil t¡
tr'riday

Ftiilay
Saturda¡'
Friday

Friday

I Tuesalav ...

I
20
qq.

26
30
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JU¡lE.
Secold Term begins. Lectures rosumed'
*Acoession of Queen Victoria.
+Public holiday.
Council Meeting.
Last day for señding in compositions for the'

M.us. Bac. Degree.

rrULY.

Seuate. Last day for sencling to Clerk.of'
Senate notices-of motions for meeting'of '

Senate on JulY 22nd.
Senate meets.
Council Meeting.

AUGUST.
Seconcl Term and Lectures end.
Yacation begins.
Last day oientry fol the Pr:eliminary-Ex-

amination in SePtember.
Council }feeting.

SEPTEMBER.
'Third Term begins. Lectules resumetl'
Last day of eirtry for M'4. Examination

in Decembet.
Preliminary Examinatiou begins.
Public tloliclay.
Council X[eeting.

OOTOBER.
Last day of entry for Public Examiuntions

in Theory of Music'
Last day of entry for Public Examinations

in Practice of Music.
Last dav of entrv fol the iU'D', Ch'M',

tL.B; M.B. anä Ch.B., Mus. Bac., and

Advariced. Course in Music Examinations
in November.

Last day of entty for B'4., B.Sc'' antl

HigheiPublicEiaminatious in November.

Junior

22
3t

I4
L5
2T

28

2
a

25

\{'ed.nesday
Monday ...
Fritlay

Thurstlay

Saturday

Friday

Friday

I'riclay
Saturday

t6

23

30
31
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I{OYEMBER.

November 6 tr'riday Lectu¡es end.

,49
4t t4

Public Examinations in Theory of Musio
begin.

Senate- meets. Election of Warden and
^ Clerk and five members of Counoil. -
Council Meeting.

DECEMBER.
E¡.aTination fol the lvL.A.. Degree begins,Third Term ends.
c
L the.Angas Engineering

nation to be-held iã
Christmas Dav.
Ao*iyg1*Ty_gi Proctamarion of rhe Cotony.

Public lloliday.

Docember I
t.uþ " 8,r ll

Monday ...
'Wednesday

Friday

Tuesdav...
Tuesdai ...
Friday" ...

tr'riday
Monday ...

r6

23

25

27

.3 25t. 2g
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LETTERS PATENT.
D ated, 22nct March, 1881.

Yictoria, by the Grace of Gocl, of the United Kingtlom of Great
Briiairi and lrelancl Queen, Defender of the Faith, Empress of
fntlia: To all to whom these Presents shall come, greeting.

WHEREA.S, uncler and by virtue of the provisions of thrlee .Àots. -of
the Legislaturé of south austrulia, lespectively known as " The Ätlelaide

:r- 
^ ^r ,, 4ryL^ À¡^l-;,1^ fl-i-.""i+- Ä^i Äman¡lmont Ánt " qnã

ÚoiourËito Act," " The Atlelaide Univeisity Act Amenclment A.ot," and

',The Universiiv ofAtletaide Dep¡rees -!\ct," a University consisting of a" The University of Ailelaide Degrees Act,

Àrts-

Coincil anrl Sodate has been incór'poratecl_ l*d ggd: a botly politic with
perp - the name of " ^' " ' Äd'elaide,"-*ith eral Degrees Master of
perp the name ot lrqela'lce'-

iith eral Degrees Master of

Àrts Doctor õf Me aws, Doctor
of Liws, Bachelor of Science, Doctor of Soience, Bachelor of Music, antl
Dootor of lVlusic :

Ancl whereas the chancellor', Yice-chancellor, ancl council of the said

Univelsity, by their humble petition under tho common seal of the
Universit!, håve prayed Us to the effect following (that is to say) :
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. III.^A:ry sûch s es of
these Our Letterso;;-d;,,=;;îä ,t bv

I have caused. these Our Lettors to bs matlorpar at.TV'estmiusre", th€ ãziai-yäfncir,,i, rTä.tr'or Reigo.

By W'arrant under the Queeu's Srgn Manual.

PAT,MER
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dCT OX' INCORPO R A'IION.

Tl¿e Atlelc¿itlc Lt t¿iuersit! rlct.

No. 20 oF 1874.

Pro¡ublc.

present Parliament assemblecl, as follows :

U[ivenlty to colsi¡t ol Coulcil ¡¡d grllþ'











( r:l 1

Ifutvenity of Àtl€Islale iEcludotl in O¡dl¡l¡cc No' f7 ol l8{1l'

17. The UniversitY of Àclela
within the meaning of seotion

" An Ordinance to defrne the
this Province for certain purposes."

Cou¡cil o¡ 88Dsto to rsport ¡nBu¡lly to the Qovor¡o¿

GovornoE to be Visitor'

1g. The Governor for the time being shall be the Yisitor of the said

university, and shall have authority to do all things which appel'tailt to.

Yisitors ai often as to him shall seem meet.

Shoft Tiile.

20. This Äct may be cited as " The .A.delaitle Univetsity Äct'"

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO.

*,{¡ exchange of part of the site granüed uncler this section has been effectecl

of t880, rvhich lecognizes
or or Bachelor of Meclicine,

.Her 
Majesty's Dominions
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.f,RUST CLÄUSE OF DEED \ryIIEREBY THE EONOURÄBLE

TIIOMÄS ELDER, GRANTED g2O,OOO TO THE UNIYEIìSITY.

Jay of November, 1874,
pay Twenty Thousand

iff"ï'ååi;lå-trtrs

such University, and for proviiling a Library for the same ; and. for dis-
oharging all necessary charges e,onnected with the management thereof,
and. for uo other use or purpose whatsoever. And it is also deolared
and agreed that the said sum of Twenty 'Ihousand Pounds shall, when

by the Treasurer of the saiil University, or by the
corporated, be iuvested * upon South Äustralia¡r

Debentures, or securities, ancl the interest and
aiil and applied
iversity in the
mentioned ¿nd

* By the Universitv is empowerod to inve¡t them-oley! rì la,nrls ancl buïldings aìd otr ûrst mortgagà
of freeh South Austr.ali¿.
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AN ACT TO á,MEND THE ADELAIDE UNIYDRSITY ACT

No. 20 of 187 4. No. 143 of 1879.
Ps.rrblc

to obtain a
expedient to
acted bv the

¿d.vice- ancl
consent of the Legislative Council ancl House of .A.ssembly ol tbe saial
Province, in this preseut Parliament assembleil, as follows :

Ilnivcnity brc bæn duly conrtltuteü

1. Thc University of á.delaide has been duly constitutecl ancl
appointed according to the provisions of " The Ärlelaiile University A.ct-'l

Pover to repml Strtuter rnrt Re"gulrttons,

2. Subject to the proviso contained. in the eighth Bection of the said
Aci,, the Council of the said University may by Statute or Regulation
repeal Statutes ancl Regulations 'nade by the University; and that sec-
tion shall be read and construed. a¡ if the words " or Regulation" had
been inserted in it next after r'Statuüe " where that worcl occurs lastly
therein.

Beperl ol ¡rorcr to confer certrin Degrees.

3. The words " Bachelor of Science and. Doctor of Science," whicìr
occur in the twelfth section of the said Ä.ct, are hereby repealed ; ancl
th¿t section shall be read. and construed as if those words had not
occurred therein.

Sho¡t Title.

4. This .{ct may be citstl as í The Adelaide University Àct Ärnencl-
ment Äct."

.A.N .{.CT TO REPEAL PÄRT OF THE ADELAIDE UNIYERSITY
Á.CT AIIEND]ßINT ACT lì/o. I43 oJ 1879. ila t72 o/ 1880.

lYhereas in ordel to enable ioi"TÏr".r.rty of Adelaicle to obtain a
glant of Royal ì4tters Patent, and for other reasons, it is erpedient to
repeal part of "Tbe Âdelaide University Äct Ämendment A.ct,,, and to
revive part of " The A- claide Univelsity Àct," and to amend it-Be it
therefore enacted by the Governol of the Province of South Àustrelia,
by and with the ad.vice and consent of the Legislative Council and House
of -{-ssombìy of the said province, in this present Par-liament assembled,
ae followe :
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i,

l. Thethird 
roro¡tr¡¿nilIudversity 

act Á-nren'ment
lct " is hereby- ,i The Ädelíidu U"ioirrilv e-.e
as waß repealed revived. ----r ---

AdDls¡lo,! of roEon to Dcgreer.

Worik ln¡rorung mrrcullae gender holuite femi¡i¡e.
3. In ¡. The Adelaiile pliv.erslty-.A.ct,', 

-words imForting the nasouliuo
gonder ehall be construed to inclu?e the feminine.

Title.
4. Tbis -ô'at p*v be oited a¡ r'The univorsity of adelaido DogreeoÄct."
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n neerbsaorconrrihrr,e.r'"¡r'"e!ni¡rros"",î;,"i:."riï;"riåir#ir1ål.iläli;

said Boaril.
Gove¡¡on eloctoil u¡itor t'bl¡ Á'ot to htYo reEe ¡lghh' d¡o' 

' 
ts tho othoü'

*5'MembersoftbesaitlBoa¡<lofGovernorselectetlunilerthisAct

"frni 
a"ti"g their teuure of ofrce enjoy eclual tights and powers with the

ãlIå" -"-6urs of the said Board'
lflUc.

6. This Àot may be oiteil for- l-tr. l.3"poutt as the " South Australian

f"uiit"i" Act Amóndmeut Äct, 1871 '"

- 
",Iúb*tt"" h¡r Þ*.;epeled by tUepu¡l¡o Llbrrry' Mnæun' tntl Art GßllertA'i¡'

tß'{ E.GüoB 51.
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PUBLIC LIBRÄRY, MUSEU}I, ÄND ART G.å,LLERY ACT

1883-4; No. 296 OF 1884.

Conltitution ol Boùal.

Under Section 7 of this Äct it is enacted that :-
The Board of Governors of the Public Library, Museum, and Ärt

Gallery of south Australia shall consist of sixteón members or vhom
1. The Govelnor shall appoint eight members.
2. The South Ausiralian Society_of -A.rts shall elect one member,

who shall be a member of the said Society.
3. The-University of Adelaide sball elect two members, who shall

be members of the saitl University.
4. The Royal S_ociety of South Àustralia shall elect one mernber,

who shall be a member of the said Society.
5. The ,A.delaide Cilculating Library as heleinafter established,

shall elect one membe,, who shall be ¡r member of the said
Library.

6. The Institutes shall elect thlee members.

This Section further enacts that:
The elections of member.s of the Boarcl by the several boilies of

pers-ons or- societies mentioned in this sectioï shall take ptu"o àott b.
conducted in the manner prescribecl by the rules and regulations con-
tained in the first schedule hereto, or such othe' rules anã regulations

time be mad.e in addition to, or in substitution for
those rules and regulations; and tne explesìiãni
rd of Governots,, used. in the South Australian

fnstitute ,A.ct Amendment Act, 1879, and in any statutes or regulations
made thereunder, shall refer to the Board constituted by tlis Act.
Upon _tbe. appointment and election of members of the-Boald, and.
thereafter in the month of November in each year, the Goveriment
slrall cause to be published in the Gouernment Gazette a list of the mem-
bels of the Board, which Gazette shall be prim,ct facie eviclence that the
persons named therein are the members of the Board as therein
specifiecL

Elecliou of memben ot tbe Bourl

Section I enacts that :-
_ The ûrst appointment by the Governor of members of the Board, ancl

the first elections of members of t re Board by the several bodiãs of
pelson! or ¡ocieties mentioned in Section Z of õhis Àct, shall te -nduand take place respectively within one calendar rr¡orth from the coming
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All member¡ to be otr sE' looting'

S rnembers of the Boarcl, whether appointe¿l or

elec exercise the eame rights, privileges' and' powerË'

and t to the same liabilities'

Cuual vmncY, hoç ôll€d-

o¡ fôilu¡e to etöct, the Gtovolnor m¡y appoitrt'

DcDe¡L

Section 51 repeals Sections I aucl 5 of the Äct No' l5l of 1879

inñiotïá-" The Sïuth Àustr¿lian Institute Àct 'Amendmeut Âct'"



(%)

or of rhs 
\\!,Srhrþl.e (lefer:red to inetecrion of members 

"i;L.,Ë;;a" by rho

Ruler End ß€gu¡¡t¡o¡t.for ths €l€cüoD ol m€Eberr of the goùd.

rvÐRsrry o¡ Ano¿¡ron.

.sf,iTuTÐs.

tr;tf ff är:'ìí"#lö'lìfjff å.'1" jli|;*,,,t;åï"*acramendmenr.a.crof

.::llh"",_,tiä11åff{{}iHåî.,f 
åi4 jr","îf "iå.f î.ïii,il;í
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*"iltir*'*trtherocluite."l]ÏJ*,::,3."Ï::f 
å1*rJ,";¡t*lïot]"

chairman of the *tJö "tùîri-^attl"te such member or memberr

a Printetl
given to
requited

mbers for

10. Àt everY
Chancellor, ot:

shall Preside as

Chanôellor, aucl

elect a Chairman'

12. The proceedings of and electiol*'-"i9 hv each such meäting shall

be recorclecl bY tht R'"gå;;ï;"îïà*úpt foi"that purpose' antl shall

be signed bY the Chairman'

.Allowed: ÀPril, 1880'

Reoresentatives at the Boaril of Governors of the Publis Libraryo

u;äffää"IJi^ut"v of Soutt Australia'

Elected October, 1895,

f;:;i:'îi1åH'Ï:ï1il $ B:, o o
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TIIE HOSPITÄL ACT AMENDMENT ÄCT, 1884, AMENDING' THE IIOSPITALS ECT,-TSOZ.

-¿llo. 306 of lBB4.
Ilnlverrity to elect otre r¡ember, sud. Commissio¡ers of Eorpiü¡l ¡notho¿

'section IX' of this act enacts that,- "at any time i. the r¡ro'trrs of
{olgqry or February in every yu* it " C""iòif of the Uuiversirv otAdelaide may elect 

-ooe 
m"mbei. of the n."J "i-1,r,-;,ì..j;"::i.J'i1y_,*"! 

-","e, 
m"mbei. of rhe n""ã "i uä"äõ;; ";;i d;

**:l^;*:.*"":***111h:.g::f ,*{"":*ãi'tr*î¿Ërï¿,";rï;i"i',,,,i
elect another member of the said Board.',

rlectiolr to be notiûeal to chisf secretary, and -c+ove_nor to sppoirt sixteen r¡ rll, fuorudrag
¡rersons elected.

t¡f lJcbr.u¿rv irr
ief Secr.etarj the
membem of tlre

on or befrrle the
ng, the Govemol shall appoint thcs of the said boarcì, and-shall alsoappoiut as ehall, together with the *.;b;;;;elected, up the 

'while 
numbu" of -.rtli.iï iãsixteen, efoht a"e to be med.ical pr".tttt";;;;. 

*

__ 
Repre-sentative at the Board of Management of the AdeloideIlospital,

Elected January, 18g6,

Erlward tViilis Wa¡ M.8., M.R,C.S. (Eng.)
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STANDING ORDERS OF THE SENATE OF THE
I]NIVERSII'Y OF ADELAIDE.

I. THE OFFICERS OF THE SENATE.

].Amemberofthesenateshallbeelecteclannrrallyas\Y¿ttlerr.
2. The lV'arden shall preside at all meetings at rvhich he is

plesent.

3. The 'Warden shall take the chait lls soon after the hour ol

nran shall vacate the Chair.

5' Â 'a'd'shall
perform

6' Th que-stions'

ancl also f lYarclen,

under the direction of the }\rarderr,
of every meeting, a,nd issue it with

c.

S.TheClerkshall,un(lerthedirectiorrofthelYartlen,record
in a, book the }linutes of the Yotes and Proceedings of the senate.

9. Whenever an ertraordinary vacancy shall ocour in the office

of 
-ðlerk, 

or when he shall be unable to act, the Warileu may

;;p;i;t;";" suitable person to act urrtil a Clerk shall have been

extraordinarY
the Waltlen
hall Perform

next meeting of the Senate.

II. MEETINGS OF THE SENATE.
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12. The Wa¡den may at any time convene a meeting of the ìåff'äl$:i:T'.-"
:Senate.

13. Upon a requisition sigued. by twenty members of the Senate,
settiug forth the objects for ¡vhich they desire the meeting to be
.conveued., the Warden shail convene a special meeting to be held
within not less tban severì nor more than fourteen days from the
.tlate of the receipt by him of such requisition.

14. If after the expiration of a quarter of an hour f¡e¡x lþs Quorun'

time appointed for the meeting there shall not be trventy members
presert the meeting shall lapse.

15, If it shall appear on nctice being taken, or on the report ildiourute¡rrs'

of a division by the teÌlers, that twenty membels ¿ìre rot presert,
the Walclen shall cleclare the meeting at an end or adjoulued to
such time as he shall dilect, and such division shall not be entered
on the }Iinutes.

16. The Senate may acljouln any meeting or debate to a future
d"y.

ilr. NoTtcEs.
17. Noüice of every rneeting sball be given by circular posted *i"tr¡î:rìfi:'1"*

six cieal days before such rneeting to the last-known address of
every membe¡: residelt il the colony.

18. AÌl notices of motion or of questions aud all norninations
must reach the Clerk at tbe University, before I n.m. on the
eleventìr day before the day of neeting.

rv. coNDaucT 
"RFo^eusrruess.19, The business at au¡r meetiug shall be tlansacted in the o¡¡deroåtmDsctioL

following order, and not o'therwiser-except by direction of theorõur'e^!'
Senate :

n. Reading, arnendmeut, aud confirmation of lVlinutes.
Business arising out of the Minutes,

ö. Election of Warden and Clerk.
¿. Election of llembers of the Council.
d. Questions.
¿. Business from the Corurcil.

/. lvlotions ol the Notice-paper.
g. Other business.

20. Except bypermission of two-thirds of the members present, ,'"t"ti[::iSåiå:i:"
,no member shall make any motion initiating for discussion a
subject which has not beeu duly inserted on the Notice-paper fbr
,that meeting.
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21. Except subject to tbe preceding Orcler, no business sball be

entered on at au adjourned meeting which was uot on the Notice-
Paper for the meeting of which it is an adjournment.

A. BI'LES OI' DEB^å,TE.
RulcsorDebatt' 22, Whenever the'Wardeu rises during a debate auy member

then speaking or offering to speak shall sit down and the ll/arden
shall be heard without interruption.

On whet euètioD
a trÍoDlEr may eùd
mßy not spak.

23. If the Warclen desires to take patt in
vacate the chair for the time.

24. Every member desiring to speak sÌrall
address himself to the Watdeu.

a debate, he shall

rise in his place and

25. When two or more membels rise to speak the \\'¿tdeu shall
call upon the member rçho first rose in his place'

26. Ä motion may be macle that anv member ¡vho has risen " bo
now heard," and such motion shall be proposed, secouded, aurl put
without discussion ol debate.

27, Any member may rise at auy time to speak " to order."

28. A member may speak upon_ auy c¡restion before the Senate,
or upon any amendment proposed. theteto, ot'upon a motion or
amendment to be proposed by himseli ol uporì a poiut of order,
but not upon the motion that the questiou be now put, ot that a
member be now heard.

29. By the indulgeuce of the Senate a membel may explain
matters of a personal nature, although there be no question before
the Senate, but such matters may not be debated.

30. No member may speak twice to a question before bhe Senato
except in explanation ot reply; but a member who has merely
fr.rrmally seconded a motion or amendmetrt shall not be deemed. to
have spoken,

31. A member wh<.¡ has spohen to a question may again be lreard
to explain himself in regard to some matelial patt of his soeech,
but shall not introduce any new matter.

32. A reply shall be allowecl to a member who has made a
substantive motion, but not to any member who h¿s moved an
amendment.

33. No member may speak to any question after it bas been put
by the Ward.en ancl the show of hancls has beeu taken theleort.

34. No member shall reflect upon any vote of the Senate except
for the purpose of moving that such vote be rescin¿le¿l.

Persorìâl erplanâ.
tions,

Rulee of Debâte,



. i7. 4"1 nrember proposing an ame'dment may be required to li.råL"oï*qJ*.".r 
(

delivel it in writing to the \la¿rden. te*couáed.--*

.. 38. Àny motion or amenclment not seconded shan not be further ìT'*uut'fJ"r"t
discussed, and no entry thereof sball be made on the Minutes.

39. A member- who has rnade a motion ol amendment may
wiühdraw the same by leave of the Senate, granted without an!
negative voice.

40. No motion or. ¿meuclment shall be proposed which is the
same iu snbstance as rr,ly questioll which durins the same evenills
has been resoìved irr the affirmative or the negaiive.

41. The Se¡r¿lte mny older. acomplicated question to be dividecl.
42. Wben amendments have been made the main question as

amended shall be put.
43. lVhen amendmeuts have been proposecl but uot made, the

question shall be put as originally pr.opoied.

44. Ä question may be suspended_ iï31å,"Ìi,t
(o) By.a motion, .r That the Senate proceed to the next

business.'

(¿) gy the motion .( That the Senate do now ad.journ.,'
45. Ä clebate mav be clos_ed by the motion ,,That the question

be now pr1t," beilgþoposed,_.eãonded, anã carried, a"ðtË" ques-
tion shall be put forthwith without further amendment or deËate.

C, DIYISIO¡{S

46. So sooll âs a debate upon a question shall be concluded, ri'i":o".
the Wanlen shall put the qucstion to the Senate.

47. Ä questior.r being put shall be decideil in the fir.st instance
by a show of hands.

48. The Warden shall state whether in his opinion the r. Ayes,,
or the " Noes " have it, but any member may ôatt for a divisiou.

49. lVheu a division is oa,lled the lYarden shall again put the
question, ¿rnd shall direct the ,,.Ayes,' to the right and the
"Noes" to the left, and shall appoinLa teller for each party.

50. The vote of the 'Warden shall be takeu before the other
votes, without his being recluired to leave the chain
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51. Every member present whel a clivisiol is taken nrust votet

except as hereinafter Provided.
õ2. No member shall be entitleil to 't'ote in nuy division unless

he be present when the question is put.
; 58. No member shall be entitlecl to vote nPon rì,ny cltrestion iu

which he has a ciitect pecuniary inter:est, anct the vote of any
member so interestecl Áhall be-clisr¡llowed. if the lVnrclen's atten-
tion be callecl to it at the time.

Ilt;gilltF* 54. In case of an equality of votes the Warclen shall give a
uil'lrus !ua' 

casting vote, ancl any reásons stated by him shall be enterecl in
the Minutes.

5õ. An eutry of the lists of clivisions shall be mntle by the Clerk
in the Minutes'

56. In case of confusion or el'rol' concerrriug the nunbers re-
poried, unless the same carl' be otherwise colrected, the Senate

shall proceetl to another division'

57. lVhile the Senate is divicì'ing, membels can speak onþ to
a point of orcler.

D. ELECTIONS.

r.:rcuriúusorlvÀ¡¿e,r 58. Tbe anuual election of lVarilen antl of Clefli sh¿ll take
î.:ì.t""#äo"i.r.1f"- place at the orclinaly meeting in November'.
Nomirmtionsto 58¡,.+ shall occrr in the

office of eting and. rvithout
plevious one of its members
ä,s lVarcl hold office till the
next November meeting.

59. Ilembers of the Council shall be elected at the frr'st meeting
held a,fter the vacancy shall have become knowu to the \\':irclen.

60. The members of the Senate shall be informecl by circular'
when any vacancy occurs in the office of lVardeu, Clerù, or
Member bf Council, and such circular shall st¿te the date up to
which nominations will be received.

61. Every nomination shall be sigrrecl by at least trvo members
of the Senate'

62. No person shall be proposeil for election whose name has
not appearecì. on the Notioe-paper.

À-o,ûi,,arioùs, 63. ,A,ny per.son nominatecl as a candidate fol. auy o$ge rnay by
ho$m.cerled lefter ueclüest the Clerk to cancel his nomination, anil the reoeipt

of sueh letter shall be held to cancel such nomination.
* Passecl by Senate, 28th n'Iarch, 1$94'
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64. In all elections if no more than the requirecl number of
pelsons be nominated, the Warden shall cleclare them elected,

65. If more than the lequire,l number of persons be nominatecl, \'obiogprprn

voting p&pers sh¿ll be distributed and. every member present shall
vote fol the required number of cantliclates; but no member who
has a direct pecuniary interest in the result of the election shall
be allorved to vote.

66. \Yhen the votiug papers have been distributed the doors
shall be closed until such time as the papers shall have been
collectecl,

67, The l\r¿udel shall appoint from the members present as scdtiûêêr¡'

many sctutineers as he shall think proper', and. shall assign them
their drrties.

68. Tìre votes shall be counted. by the scrutineers, antl the
nurnbel of votes given fol each canclidate shall be reportecl to the
I\-arclel, who shall then declare the result of the election.

E. qUESTIONS.

69. Qtestions touchilg the affairs of the Univetsity may bê püt questious.

to the \Yarden or to the R,epresentative of the Council in the
Senate.

70. the \\rarclen may disallow anJ¡ queßtion which he thinks
ought uot to be put, and may alter and amend any question whic,h
is ñot in accordance'¡vith the Standing Orders, or which is in his
opinion injudiciously norcletl.

?1. The Walden or Representative of the Council to whom a
questioil is put, may vithout reason assigned decline to answer at
all or until notice thereof has been duly given.

72. Jly permission of the Senate any member may put a question
in tbe absénce of the member who has given notice of it'

73. By permission of the Senate a member may- amend' in
writing :r, (uestion of which he has given notice and' put it as

amended.
74. h putting auy question no argument or: opinion shall be

r,ffeled nolr" shall any 
-facts be statetl except so far as may be

necessa,ry to explaiu such question.

75. In answering any question the rnatter to which it refers
shall not be debated.

76. Replies to questions, of which notice þas been given,^lhall
be in writìng, and haviug been read, shall be handetl to the Clelk'
*utl recorded. in the }[inutes'

77. Questions not on the Notice Paper shall not be recordlecl in
the Nlinutes, nor shall the answers ther-eto.
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¡. COUMIîTEE OF TEE'WIIOI,E SENÀTE.

78. Ä Committee of the vhole Senato is appointed by a leso'
lution " That the Senate clo norv resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole."

Trsr¡rerrúbechr¡ir- 79. The-Warden shall be Cha,irm¡n of such Comrnittee unless
fit.P"ri" 

Ùùsilr' 
he be unwilling to act, iu which c&se any other merrber may be

votecl to the chair.
80. When the matters lefelred to the Committee have beeu

disposetl of the Senate resnmes, auil the report of the Committee
is at once proposecl to the Sen¿tte for adoption.

81. lYhen the rnattels so referred have not been disposecl of,
the Senate having resumecl aud having received a report of the
Committee to the efrect that the matters have not been fully
disposed. of, may appoint a future day for the Comrnittee to sit
agârn.

82. A member may speak nore than ouce to each question.

83. A motion leed not be seconded.

V. SELECT COMMITTEES.
selctl-coumitttes, 84. Select Committees, uDless it be othe|rvise ottlerecl, shall

consist of Êve rnembers, who shall elect their owtl Chairman, and
of rvhom thlee shall be a quorum.

85. The Chairman shall have both ¿i delibelative ancl a castiug
vote.

Re,Þùtâoiseræt 86. At the time of _the-appointment of the Committee tlæ
Senate shall instruct the Committee as to the matters to be

repor"ted on by them, ancl their report shall be conflued to such
matters.

87. The Chairrnan shall preseut the repor:t of the Committee
to the Senate, and it shall be forth¡vith discussecl ol postponecl for
futule consideration'

V¡. SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS.

88. Any of thes
being on motion
quorum shall be
concurrence of at

The above Stauding Orders wele adoptecl by lhe Senate at ¿r

meeting helcl on the-2nd clay of December', 1885' the previous
cocle having beeu rescincled.

FREDERIC CHAPPLE,
Deceuber 2nd, 1885. W-lnonx.
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6Ut ?ilnibe r titr- of 3Ìclnibe .

1896.

VISITOR,,
HIS EXCELI,ENCY THE GO\TEIìI{OIt.

îIIE COIINCII.
THE CHANCELLOR:

Dlectecl for the third, tittte, 27th Janttary, TggB,
THE HoN. saùruEl .I.\ì{ES \yA]I, LL.D., chief J.stice of so*'r À.straria

THE \¡ICE-CHANCELLOR:
Ëleclerl;for tl¿e secontl tínte, 2gtlt Nooemlser, Lggõ,

JOHN ANDERSOI{ HARTLEY, 8.,\., B SC,

Elected, t,y the S:núe, ìJ\th norcnl¡er. lill2.

lr..\., u.D., D.D.
t.ci., .\1...1., tf. lt.s.

Ì,letterl b1¡ lhe Senate,2gth Noxeintter, lggÌ.
ìr .\., D.Sc.
HEr\Ry FAIÌIì, r\I.¡\., LL D.
C.
K.C.ì,I.c., LL.D.

Electe¡l b3t lhe Senate, 2gth tt-ouenbet,, IEg4.

lJ,.Pg_\1 .\p p:. ri. (,. rr. ( ;., (t. ('., .\r. r,.ul,lR'f -\t un RAY, B ,\.. r,ì,.IìU\ llUU'lHBY, C.ìt.U., tì.,\, (tiher.i[' ot thé
ED1YARD UH_\RI,ES_STIIìLÌN(+, C tI.G., tI.A., rl[.D., F.Iì.g.DAVID T[U RR.\ Y, J. I'.

Elettecl, bg the Senale, 2Tth March, lSÐ5.
\-ERCO, JOSEPH COOI{E, }I.D.

Dlected b11 ilte genate, 2îth Nouember, 13g5.
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II.

TIIE SENATE.
W.{lrtox: FREDEIìIC CH'\PPLI'], lì.Ä. (l,orrtlon, 1870)'

DOCTORS OF I.AIVS'

'sìulrtt.lÀl'tÈs WALTER (London, tSi{i) 1lì?liöi'R, \,í'iñült Cnottcn'(Dubìin;r8e2) 1:1:
ivîi,'s,q,Munr, iiltÈlioxio'tl, lsÓl ) -. rse2

DOCTORS OF MEDICINE.
drel's, l88il) lS85
r89l) 1894
rì91 ) I S92
ontlon, 1S74) 1877on(loìr, lS74) rE77

DEANE, CHAHLES l\JASL¡jì\ (hìrlrnlrrrlglr.-l8ti2). lrì;7
ññCiì;fuÁRT, Ãúcùsr FR rEDßrCH aioTTÞ.RTED (Lìiessen, ì87o) 

IAZZ
Ëåîu"."önäränsnnnónÏl-oÏnBt¡u,'rx(Göttingen,rsõl) lq?7
õÁnuN-gn, lvrLLIAi\[ (Glasgorv, 1876) ]s77

SWIFT,
Sa.NIoN ,rt r..gL, 

' 
iszs¡'

VERCO, t-876). ... -:"fl'l.ISCt Giittir-rgen' 1830)

WIIITT (.lbelrleen, ìtìr'iS)

I 87rì
] SEõ
r89r
I88;ì
r s78
188S
I 885
t 8rJ9
t877
lSsit
r si7
I 886
ì 882
I SSn

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE.
REI]NIE, ED\\¡ARD IIENRY (Lonclon' 1882)

DocroR 0F lU.USrC.

OÄKELIìY, SIR IIERBERT STANLEY 1O-rfold)

MASTER OF SIIRGERY'
ROGERS, RICI{ARD SÀNDERS (Edinbulgh, 1887)

MASTERS OF .å.RTS.

AYERS, FREDERTCK (Carnbridge, 187õ)

I SE.)
I s77
r 8s.1
ts77

I8tì5

189ã

l89l

t877
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D'ARENBEIìG, Ì'REDEIìICIi AUGUSTIIS (Dulrlin, Ì876)
DO\¡E, GEOIìGE (Carrrùr'irlge, tlJig) ...
DURNO, LESLIII (Aìrerrleen) ...

ì[ (Ca,nbritlge) .,.
ge, 1853)

7)...
rrrìrr.irìge, lSg0)

li'IìE\\rf N, THOI[-{S H U(} H
GIRDLESTONE, HENRY (Oxfoltl, ì889,¡
GOSN-EILI,, ART!{ gR \\'IILLI AtrI ( Cam blidge, l88S)
HAR¡'IER, JOHN REGINALD (Canrlilidse,--1884) . .,.
HÀY\\'AR D, CH -{P,LE.S \YAT E RFI ELD (Ox f or.tl, I S92)
HOLLID(ìE, DA\]ID HEI{IìY
HO\YELL, IID\YARD TUCI(ER (Oxford, 1860)
I(EARNEY, ALAN WEI,LS (Carnblidge, 1877)
KENNIOì(, GEORGE \\TYNDHANI (Orfor.tl, toTl)
I{INTCJRE, THE !}\RL OÌ'(Carlbr.iilge, t877)
l,Al'Ilì, HORACE (Caurbriclge, 1S7J) -
LE I{I]SSURIER. T IIOI{AS ÄBRATI
l,INDON, JAIIES HEì'IERY (Carnìliclge, I884)
I-O\YRIII, \\¡ILLIAì'I (Ediuburgìr, 1883)
II¿\CBEAN, JOH,I\ (Abelileen, l8iì2)
1\{ACKtrNZIE JOHN (}EORGE I(tsNNETH (Oxfoltl, ISRS)
À{ARRYÁ.T, CHARLIIS (Oxfoltl, 1853)
trfEAD, SILAS (Lolrlon, 1859)
rtILNÉ, \vILLÌAI,I soílontrù,p (ó*ro',i,'rssoj" .:: .: :::
I\IITCHELL, \YILLIAI{ (Etlinì:u'-gh, f 89z) ..,

a, 18,17)

'isz¡1" ... .:: ...

":.i,,,1,,

rs77
I tì95
I 8S4
l8s8
r89r
r877
¡ 89;l
r895
I 8S9
r s77
t¡JS9
I 8S9
l8s I
1877
r s93
1 879
rs77
r877
I 89t
rs92
lll94
t895
t89õ
I892
r889
r877
r889
1883
I 889
t877
t89tt
r 8s6
r883
ì s77
Ìs94
I 877
t8t-7
I 890
r89ã
I s77
I 878
t>77
1877
r890
t882
rs94
1 88õ
1877
r s77
l s79
l 877
r877
I 8S9
r882
rs79
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T TIOr\IAS, THO lI.dS E(l(iLB STON ( Mel bourne, I 88 t )
TODD, SIR C[{41ìLES (Canblitlgt, 1886)
TRELE^4.\-EN, \YALT¡] Iì
\YEtsIl, ROIIERT BENNETT (Oxfolrì, 1869)
I\¡OOD, ì{ONTAGLiE CIOUCH (t)xfortl, 1880)
YOUNG, \\:ILLI.Itr'I JOHN (Dublil, 1882) ...

ANDERS'N, rÄI,rDS ,iå;fttto*: 
* 

"*:
ÀNDREWS, RICHÁRD BLT],I,OCK ...
BI]ARE, ED1VIN ARTHUR ...
BENH,{},I, ED \\¡ARD \\'ARN ER

.. 1877

.. 1888

.. Ì883

r88Î
188ô
1893

t884
t89t
1892
r 891
t89 I
r886
r890
r888
t885
ì 889
t886
l8s5
r888
I 884
r886
I877
t883
1E84
I887
t89l
1384
rrJ89
t889
t887
t877
r 888
Ì888
r 8rJ7
rE88
I887
I888
t886
t89J
Ì887
Ì883
t890
r 887
I 884
I891
r888
ì8S6
r886
I 39r
t877
I 892

ÌìLOXAII, C]HARI,ES't'C0 UlìT
ROOTHIìY, CHARLES BRINSLEY ...
CLI]LAND, ED\\TARD ERSI(INE
DE}'IPSEY, RICHARD ¡'RANCIS
DOWNER, GEORGE HENRY
GILES, ELTSTACE
GILES, THOMAS O'H¡.LLORÄN (Cambriclge, 1883)
clILL, ALI-RED ...
HÄLL, ANTHONY JAùIES ALEXÀNDER
IIALL, ROI],B]R'I' WIL-LIATI ..,
IIARRIS, FRANK DIXON
HAWKE 9, ED\|AIID _\YILLIAII (Carnbridge, lS73)
IIAY, J,A.Ì\{ES (Cambridg'e. 1880)
HENDERSON, \\:ILLIAtr,I
ÍIENNING, rtì{DRE\\. HARRIOT ...
HEI,IZENRCEDI]R, \YILI,IAÀ,I EBERHITRD
IJ EI\TITSON, THO.I\-IAS
HORN, ED\YARD PAL}IER...
]NGLEBY, RUIJERT
ISBISTER, 1YILLIAìI JAITES
JEFI'ERIS, JAÀIES (London. 1856) . .

.JONES. ÀLtsEIIT ED\\¡AIìD
IiNOWLES, }'RANCIS ED\\¡,\RD ...
LIIIBERT, EDOAR Il Er\IìY
ITAG.\RI]Y, \\¡ILLIAII ASHLEY . .

ìIANN, CHARLES
]IELLOIì, JAII¡]S TÀYLOR ..,
ìII]LROSE, ÀLEXANDIJIÙ
IIITCHEI,L, S¡\ìIUEL JAI,IES
T\OIìTHr\{ORE, JOHN ÀI,IìRED
I']HILLIPS, \ïALTER ROSS (Carlì¡.idse, ÌSTS) ...
PTìICE, ARTHTTR JENNINGS
TìOWLEY, }'RI]DERICI( PEI,TIA}f . .

t888
t884
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BACHEIORS OF MEDICINX.

'trui.gt., 
ìäszl ... ..: ;.: ..:

v lòou,t,:i,ts-u, ibssl ... ::: :::
.rìIORGAN. AL N ..: ,'
N.E$PITr lYr r', rsiål ..: :.: :.: :.:POWELL. IIE

I 883
t89t
t89l
r 892
t880
1886
r 892
l89r
t8s6
r889
ì88:l
I880
r890
I 89t
r 889
I883
I 889
t889
t888
I 69ì
r890

r 887
r877
r887
1877
I 882
r888
lE89
r876
r s77
t877
I 89t
r 882
t888
r 882
I 882
r 877
)877
t883
I 890

877
89r

t89l
r891
t895
I890
rs77

]\¡AY, tsD\\rARD IYILLIS 1l:dinbur.giÌ, rSii¡ .:: :::

BACHELORS OF ARTS,
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HENDERSON, JAI{ES .., r. - _:..
HENNrI(ER-IÍ¡\JOR. ALBEdT noir''anö' .roÈÑ (ca"ibri,tse)
HEYNE, .A.GNES TIARIE JOH,A.NNA
HOCTOR, JOIIN FRANCIS (Dublin. 187r)
HONE, FRANI( SANDLAND
HOPE: CHARLES IIENRY STÄNDISH (Cambriclge, lSsS) .'.

1 880'
189 I
t89l
r 877
I889'
t889
r88B
t 884
I 889,
r 883
t 88:i
lSStr
1877
189 r.

t880
I 888
r883
t887
l39rt
1S77
IriuS
l 877
I S88
]lì86
t882
r$¡J;].
I S82

HOPIflNS, AT,F'RED NICHOLAS
HOPI(INS, WILLrA]I FLEI{ING ...
I{UGHES, ALI'RED (Cambriclge, 1386)
I(ERR. DONALD ALEXAND¡]R
I(ING SIIILL. \IIÁ.LTER

LABATT, EDWARD (Dtblin, 1870) '..
IIcCARTHY, \YALTER J.A.ì{ES ¡'.
}[.A.CK, HANS HAMII,TON ...
]\TARRYATT, ERNEST NE TILLE ...
I\{ATHEWS, RICIIARD T\YITCHELL (Lontlon, lS83) ...

).:
1850)

rsTii :: : :::
((larrrìrlidge, I S7-l)

I(NIGHT, PEROY NOR\YOOD

ROBIN. CHARLES ER}{EST ..
ROGERS, RICHARD SANDERS
SCOTT, ANDRE\Y (ì{elbourne, Ì88I)
SHARP, CECIL Ji.Àllls (Carnbriclge, 1882)
SNJEATON, STIRLING...
SMYTII, JOHN THOI'IAS (ìfelbourne, 1874)
SOLOMON, JLTD.{H }IOSS
SPICER, ED'\\rARD CLARI( (ùIelbotlne, 1877) ...
SUNTER, JOSEPH TRIIGILGAS (llelbourne, lSS0)

I 880
t878
t88rJ
t877
I 883

TRLTDINGEIì, ANNA ... .. ls92

TRUDINGER, I\TALTER
\YALI(EIì, \Yil,LIAIVI JOHN...

BACHEIORS OF SCIENCE.

I 892
I 885

ALLEN, JA}TES BERNARD ...
BENHA},I, ÏI,LEN IDA
CH¡\PPLE, T.REDERIO JOHN

l89I
t 8!ì2'
1891
t892'
1885
1888
r889
1889
t892
r890
t89 I
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liIRBY, IIARY II;\UDE
SùÍTTH, JULIAN AUIìL'|STLIS RO]IÄINE
SOLOì,ION. SUSAN SELIN-{
I'REHY, ANNIE I-OLJIS.\ \'IR,CIINI.\
\\-AIN\\¡IìI(}HT, El)\Y,\lìD H,\Rl,I,lY (Loltlon, 1878) ...
\\¡ALIiER, DANIEI,
'$.up-rrLÌ:i, ¡'nnonnibK \\''rr,r,rÀ]r
\ÏYLLIE, ALEXANDER

r890
t892
t890
1890
1883
ltì87
1S90
r89 t

BACHELORS OF MUSTC.
I\-ES, JOSHUÀ (Canrìl{rlge, 1881) 1885
JONES, THO]IÄS H¡]NTìY ... 1889

III
GRADUATES IN f,AW, IN MEDICIIùE, IN ARTr', IN SCIEI{CE,

AND IN MIISIC. WHO ÀRE NOI MEMBEN,S OF TIIE SXNATE,
HOLIRIG.{N, RICH.\Tìt) ED\\'ÀI'ìD, LI, I].
GtÌNSOli, J()IiN IJEttNARD, lt.lÌ., Llu.ts
Itì\YI\, HENRY Ot'ltllìY, ,\t lì , (irr.ll.
ÌIOL l,È1, llDWARl) -t'lLiNSl, lI.R. (jH.ll.
tìL SSELL, ,\L}'IiED IJD\\'AITI) JA\IES, .\J.Iì., CII.I],
S.\N(ìSTEIÌ, JOIIN tl(lN, ìLIl., CH.ll
SHANAHAT\, PÁ.TIìI(ili l,'P..\\ClIS, ùf B . C'rr.B.
I]],.,\ClitsLÌRN, CHA R]-ES IìIUIiERTON, ]].A. .

NITIHOLLS, LESLIE HI.]RIìERT, II ,T,
tsRt)\TN, JAIIES \\"I'-ISO\, IJ SC.
Ht)\1-CHIN, STELI,-\, tì. r!c.
LnI'lEl'¡SURI-ER. THOIL\S AIIR-\lI. B Scr.
PLU}T¡{Etì, \'IOLIìî ìtA\', ]J St:.
lìtt:HÅRlrsol(, l'-t-Ì.lNli JosEtr_FI \\ EBB, B sc.
TIIIìLEA\IIìN. \IIAì,T E[ì, ]].SC.
ASH, GEOR(;E, LL.]]
\TADEY. \\¡AI,TER HEI{RY, I,I,,R.
GTINSON, \\:ILLIÀ\I JOSþ]PH, ],I,.J].
NI.]\\-IIAN, EDGAR H.\H )T,I), LI,. B,
HO:iE, FRANK SANI)I,^\NI), II.R., (]rr.B,
¡'I¡{CHER, (ìEOIìGE ÀLFtììrI), ll.lì, Crr ts ...
Ct)RßIN, OECIL ll.ß., tìu.lì.
C L;DlIORll, AR'IH L, R lI Ll R lì;\Y, lI.ll., Cu. B.
(:;oL)DE, AIITHUH, ù1. lì., Ctr.I.t.
YOL Nr.), D.\\iID ¡il uf{\r;S, -\[.]ì. (E,linì,urgh, t8 )
.f()FINST()\. tERr.\- Ell Elìr-iu\, B.A.
C'H..\PPLE ìIAIìIAN, B,A.
TiOLLOSOHIJ. JOHN, ]] A.
0H--\PPLE, ¡\LltRIìI), lì.Sr'. ...
lltRlis, LA\VRENCE, ll i:ic.
AYETìS JULIAN, I,I,. I].
DT)\l'NEIì, JÀÙIES FII-EDEIìICI(, ],T,.R.
SPEHII, OARL LUUIS, f,Ì, I] ..
lìo\NIN, JAIIES A'Il(ÌNSON, lI. ll., Cu.tì.
rr ENUt)\\i,,I(JHN. tJ,,\.
(,'( )N Y BFl,'llì Ì,r, \\¡I LI. l,\ ) I J -\l{ ES ( CarIl rr.id:re, I S94)j.i(il,olIuN, ts.\AC H Iìtìtih,ti't" ß..\.

20bh Decernber', J89iì
2Oth l)ecember', 1893
2l)th Decenrber, 1893
20bh Decernl.rer', Jbigil
20th Decernber, l89ii
20ttr I)ecernlier', 1893
20tlr Deceurber, llg3
20th l)ecemùer., l89iì
2ttih l)ecetrrLer., log3
20th l)ecernber., lSgS
20th l)ecernìrer. lEf)il
20t¡r llecerrber; 189:J
2rth DecenrÌrer., 1893
2(rth lJecemì¡er., I S93
2uth ljecellber., 1893
ì9th I)ecernbsr, 1894
l9tìr l)eceurber, J894
ì9th l)ecenLer., ìS94
l9th Decenrber, ì894
l!)th l)ecernber, ì 89.f
| 9tìr Decenrber., 1t]94
l9th Dece¡rber. 1894
lgth l)ecenrber., lSUl
ì 9tìr Decernber. 189.1
Igtìi llecenlLer. 1894
lgth l)ecernber, 1894
I9th I)ecetrìrer, I89,1
l9[h l)ecenrl¡er. 189.1
I tltL Decernber'. 189.t
lgrh Decenrber., I8g4
ì 8t h I)ecemLer', I SUJ
I8th l)eceruber. 1895
lStlr Decenrber., 1895
I tìtli l)ecernber.. lbg5
lsth Dece¡rber. t895
lSClr Decenrber'. 1895
lSth Decenrber., 189õ
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cLÁ.R1{, ED\\¡ARI) VINOÌìNT, B.Sc.
LEITCH, 0J,IVER, B.Sc.
STUCI(EY, EDIYAR]) JOSEPH, B.SC.

lSth Decenrber., l¡ìU,j
lSth flecenrber.. lSlS
lSth Decerrrberj lsf),í

rv.
OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

PBOFESSORS ÀIID LECIURERS.
Euglres Irofessot' of Classics, an4 Contparatíxe Philolo,qy anrl, Literature :

EDWARD VON BLOI{BE,RG IIENSLY, II.A.
Euglrys Prqfessor of Ênglish Languuge antl, Lílerature, ttn.d of Mental and, Jl¡trt¿

?lrìlosophl¡ :
\YILLIA}I ilIITCHELL, I{,4,. D.SC.

Eldet Professor of lfathetnatícs:
\YILLIA}I HENRY tsRAC;G, ]I. {.

Lect*, er on Xfc¿iltenzatícs anrl Ph,z¡sics :
ÌìOBEIìT IYILLITII CH.{Pì[ÅN, ll.A., I] U E.

Dlcler Professor of Natural Sc,ience :

RALPH TATE, I,'.G.S., l'.L.S.
.á-n.gas Professor of Chemistr.tl :

ED\\TARD HENRY RENNTE, M..\., D.SC.

Pro¡fessor of Mrcic :

JOSHUA IYES, l,Ius. B-rc.
PruJessor of Laus :

FREDERICK \YILLIA}T PENNEIì.\TH }Itì,
Dlder ProÍessor of Anatomg :

ARCHIB-A.LD \\TATSON, n{.D. (Par,ti' autl
(England).

L¿ttnrcr on Ph;qsiolo,q.y :
]ìD]ITARD CIIARLES STIRI,ING, C,,\I.G., F.R.S. ì[.A., ]I.I).

(Canbridge). l'.11. C. S. (Englald).
Lecturer on the Prirciples an¿d, Practíce of .lfedi.cine and, Tlterapeu,tit,s:

JOSIIPH COOI(E lrERCO, II. l). (Lonrlon), Ì'.R.C.S. (Englantl)
Let'l.ure" ott the ?rinciples qncl, Practíce of '9urgery¡ :

tsENJAùIÌN I'OULTON, lI.D. (ì{elboruûe), trI R.C.S. (Englau,l)

Leclurer on Oòstetrics antl, Disenses pentliar to Wo¡nen and C:hikl'ren:
ED\\¡AR,D IYILLIS \\:AY, l'I.ts. (Edilbulgh), l(.R.C.S. (Engltr.ntl)

Letturer on Materia lferJica:
IYILLIAìI LENNOX CLELÄND, )I.ts. (Edinbut'gh)

I'he Dr, Charles Gosse Lectut'er otz Ophtlmlmia Sur.qerg :

ìIARI( JOHNSTON SYI\IONS, ì{.D', Oh.l'I. (Eclinburglt)

Let.l rer on Forcnsía Med'icine :
. ALI'RED AUSTIN LENDON, ì1,D. (London), À{.R.C.S. (Engìaurl)

u.Ä., LL.D.

Göttingen), F. lÌ.( j.s.
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Lecturer on Lunacg:
ALEXANDER STUÄRT P.{TERSOT\,

Lecturer on Aura¿ Surgerg :

(Edinburgh)

WILLIAilI ÀNSTEY GILES, ì[.8., Ch.l{. (Eilinl;urgh)

Lectut'er on Pathological, Anatom¡1 and, Tedcher oÍ Operutiüe Svr.qer'g :

ÄRCHIBALD IVATSON, ùI.D. (Palis and Göttingen), F.Iì
(England)

Lectut'ers on Cl,inícal lletli.cine :

JOSEPII COOKE VERCO. ÌI.D. (Lonclon), F.R.C.S. (Englancl)
ÄLFRED AUSTIN LENDON, ÙI D. (London)
WILLIAùf TIIORNBOROUGH HAY\YÄRD, l[.R.C.S. (Englan,t)

,Leclurers on Clínical, Sztger.y:

EDWARD CHARLES STIRLING, C.I{.G, F.R,S.
(Camblidge), F. R. C. S. (England)

BIINJÄùIIN POULTON, NI.D. (trIelìroulne), ùI.R.C.S. (England)
\YILLIAì,I ANSTEY GILES, lI.B. Ch.l,L (E¿inburgh)

CLERK OF THE SENATE,
THO}I-{S AINSLIE CÄTEIìER, B.A.

REGISTRAR.
CH,{RLES REYNOLDS HODGE.

COMMITTEES OF THE COUNCIf, FOR 1896,
Education Committee.

THE CIIÁ.NOELLOR
THE VICE-CHANCELI,OR

lnan)

DR. B.,\.RLO\\'
(ChaiL- DR. STIRLING

THE BISHOP OF ADELÄIDE
RE\¡. DR. JEFI'ERIS
REV. DR, PÄTON

TEE CEANCELLOR
lHE VICE-CHaNCULLOR (Chair-

ìììaD)
.DR. STTRLING
VEN. ARCHDEACON F-A.RR

PROFESSOR RENNIE
}IR. SYNION
YEN. ÄROHDEACON FARIì

RÐV. DR,. PATON
DR. VERCO
MR. G. J. R MURRAY
}IR. SY}ION

rHE crraNCELLoR 
rhe Finance 

8i#t'rÌTi r"""
TIIE YICE-CHANOI)I,LOR DR. BÀRLO\\T
VI]N. ARCIIDl]ACON F,I.RIì MR. SYMOÌ{

(Cha,innan) I,IR. HENDERSON

The library Committee,
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THE FACULTIES

lHE FACUITY OF IAWS.
TIIE CIIANOELLOR
THE VICE-CHANCELLOH
MR. F. AYEIdS
MR. HENDERSON

TIIE CHANCELLOR
THE YICE.CIIANCELLOH
DR. LENDON (Dean)
DR. STIRLING
PROFESSOR RENNIE
PROFESSOR tsRÀGCI
DIì. l¡ERCO
DR. POLTLTON

THE FACUITY OF MEDICtNts

PROFESSOR PENNEFATHETI
TH¡I LECTURERS

DR. SYr\IONS
DTì. PATEIISON
PIìOT'ESSOR \\TATSON
PROtr'ESSOR TATE
E. \\'. \\¡AY, M,B.
\\T. A. (+II,ES, M.I3.-\Y. T. HrlYl\'ARD, M.Iì.C-S.
\T. L. OLF]LAND, T'I.8,

F,ACULTY OF ARTS.
THE CHANCELLOR
TITE \¡ICE-CHÄNCELLOR
TIIE BISHOP OF ADELAIDI]
RE\-. DR. PATON
I{R. G. J, R. I,IURRÀY

PROIT-ESSOR IIITCHI.]LL (Dean).
PROI¡ESSOR tsRAI'G
PROIIIìSSOR BENSLY
TIIì. CHÄP¡{AN

I'ACIIITY OF SCIENCE.
THE CHANCELLOR PIÌOI'ESSOR T^TII
THE \¡ICE-CHANCELLOII PROF,!]SSOR BRATìG
SIH CHARLES TODD DR. S'IIRLING
PROÌ,'ESSOR RENNIE (Dean) I,IH. CIIAPI'IÄN
VEN. AROIIDEACOT\ -F'Altlì

BOARD OF MUSICAL STIIDIES.
TIIE CIIANCELLOR \¡EN. ÄRCHDEACON II,\}ìH
THE YICE-CHr{NCELLOIì PIìOI']jSSOR I\¡ES (Chair.rrran),
REV. DR. PÄTON I'ROII!ìSSOR BRAGG
SIR J. W DOWNER IIR. T. N. STEPI{ENS

BOARD OF DISCIPIINE.
THE CITANCELLOR
THE YTC-E-CHANCII]LL()R
THE DEAN O¡'TH-þl l,'^\CULTY OF LA\\¡S
THE DIIAN OF TI{E IìÄCULTY OIT T\,IEDICINE
THE DEAN OF THE T.-\.CULTY O¡'ARTS
TIIE DEAN OF'l'HE I,'ACULTY OIì S(IIENCE
THE CII-{IR}IÄN OIr THE Ilt)-{,ÌìD 0!'r\IUSICAL STIIDIES.



ANNIIAI, REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1895.

'Io IIis Exoellency Sir Thorras Fowell Buxton, Brrrt., I(.C.VLG.,
Governor and Commancler'in-Chief in and over the Plor-ince
of South Àustralia aud the l)epenclencies thereof, &o ,
dlc,, &c.

The Council of tho University of Aclelaide have the honour to.
present to your Excellency the following Report of the Proceecl-
ings of the University during the year 189ô.

I. Ten Cou¡rcrl ¡.xo Orucens,
fr November the Rev, Canon Poole, II.A., to the great legret

of the Council, resignecl his seat in consequence of' his doparture
from the coÌouy, ancl

lYilliam Barlow, LL.D.
Frederick Ayers, M.A.
Johl Änderson Haltley, B.Ä,, B.Sc.
Alfred r\ustin Lendon, l,l.D.
John Alex¿rnder Oockburn, rìLD., M.P.,

iu confolmity with the pr:ovisions of the University ;\ct, ce¿sed to
holcl office as members of the CounciÌ.

On the 27th Novembel the Senate eÌected the undermentioned.
gentlemen to filÌ the vacancies thereby occasionecl in the
Council-

X'rederick Ayers, I[ A.
William l3atlow, LL.D.
Johu rlndersol Haltley, 8..A.., B.Sc.
A.Ifrecl Austin Lendon, I[ D.
The Right Rev. John Reginalcl Halmer, l[.r\., D.il.
the Rev. James Jefferis. LL.D.

On the 29th November the Council re-elected John Änder.son
i{artley, 8.4., B.Sc., to be Vice-Chancellor.

In January, Thonlas Hewitsor, LL.Iì., was appoiltecl Lecturer
on the Larv of Contracts, and \Yilliam James Isbister', LL.B.,
Lectnrer ou the Law of Wlorrgs, for the year 1895.

IL Sp¡r¿rn,

The Senate, bu the 27th November', r'e-eìectsd Frederick
Chapple, 8.4., ö.Sc., to be lYarcleu, and thomas ÀinsÌie Caterer,.
8,.A'., Clerk of the Seuate,
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III. AorlssroN ro Dncnnps.

Ät the Commemoration held. on the l8th Decerrrber, the'followiug rvere admitted to Degrees-

)

iTo the Degree of LL.B.

I To the L)egrees of II.ts.
J anrl Ch.B.

l fo tn" Dcslee of B.Á.)"
)
!1'o tlre Degr,ee of B.Sc.
)

The undernrentio¡led gladuates of other Univelsities were at
the same time admittecl acl etut.dent, g?'(rclunt-

IIis Excellency Sir Thornas Forvell Buxton, NI.Ä., IJniversity
of Cambi-idge.

The Rev. James Jefferis, Ì,L.D. University of Sydney.
The Iìight ?"ev. John Reginald Harmer, rìI.4., Univelsity of

Cambriclge.
Edward vor Blombelg Bensly, NI.Ä,, Ulivelsity of Carnbridge.
r\.rthur lVilliam Gosnell, ùLA'., Univelsity of Oambridge. -
William Mitubell, rV,A., University of Ediubulgh.
IVilliam James Conybeare, 8.A,,, University of Cambridge.
Richard Ernest Sbuter, l{.8., University of llelbourne. -
Sir Herbert Oakeley, Mus, Doc., Univelsity of Oxford.

IV. Rpour,¡.rroNs ÄND Srlruros.
Duling the yeal tbe following alterations in the Regulations

have been made iu Council, apploved. by lhe Senate, and. counter-
signed by the Goveruor :-

B.Sc. Deenpo.-Regulations V., Vl., and XII., allowecl on the
bh December, 1ð91, 13th December, 1890,
lepealed, and new Regulations, providing,
the teaohing of ìIetallurgy and Assaying,

Hrcunn Pusr,rc Ex¿rrrx.trroN.-Regulations
allo¡ved on the lSth December, 1886, have been
new Regulatious substituted,

The Statutes of the Roby
passed by the Council, approved
by your Excellency.

Ayers, Julian
Downer', James Fredetich
Spehr, Carl Louis

Bonnin, James Atkinson

Benbow, John
Solomon, fsaac Helbert
Clalk, Eclward Yincent
Leitch, Olivel
Stuckev, Edwartl Joseph

II. and III.,
repealed, and

X'letcher Scholarship have been
by the Senate, and countersigned



The number
niuety-six, aucl
ninety-two.
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V. Nuusnn oF SrUDEñrs.

undergraduates in the various corrscs \r-Íìs
non-graduating stucleuts, one hunch'ecl ruud

YI. F¡currr oF LÄ\'s.
The number of uncìergraduates studying fol the LL,B, Degr-ee

was trvelve, ancì. gixteen non-graduatinc stuclents have been
preparing fol certificates to enable them to practise in the
Supreme Oourt.

Two students commencecl the course for. the LL.B. Degree
Two underqlacluates completed the first year's uourse, two the
seconcl, t¡vo the third, trnd three the foulth.

Stow Prizes were awarded to X'reclericlc 'lVilliam Young, a
stuclent of the seconcl year', and Philip Mesmel Newland, â,

student of the thircl year.

The Council founcl it necessary to reduce the expencìiture of the.
Law School, ancl with this object in view invited specially qualifiert
members of the legal plofession to act as honorary aclclitionat exanri-
ners. The undelmentioned geltlenien velv leaoily ancl generously
placecl their selvices at the disposal of tbe University for the LL.Ìi.
examinations i¡r N,rvember, 1895, ancl l{arch, 1896:-}Iessrs.
E. B. Grundy, G. J. R. l\furray, 8.4.., LL.B., Jas. Gordon, G. Ash,
LL.B., A. Buchanau, P. R. Stow. W. -r\. l{agarey, LL.B., A. Gill,
8.4., LL,B., ancl F. L. Stow, LL.B.

YII. I'rculrv o¡ l{norclxn.
The uumber of unclergraduates studying for. the r\I,8. Degree

wfls forty-seveil.

Thirteen stndents commenced the coulse for the ù,f.8. Deglee.
Ten completecl tbe first year's course, niue the second, seven the
thirC, five the fonrth, and oue the frfth.

Si.- Thomas Elder"s prizes were a¡vald.ecl to Ärthur Geoffr'ey
Owen, Bernarcl Traugotb Zwar (equaì), sbudents of' the fir'st yeai;
and Cbarles Bickerton Blacliburn, a sbitdent of the secorrcl year.

The Everarcl SchoÌarship was awartlecl to James Athinsot
Bonnin.

On the invitatiôn of the Boarcl of ì,Ianag^enrent of the Child-
rer-r's Hospital, arlangements have J:eeu m¿rde for the rrdrnission of
nedical students to the clinic¿l plactice of tlrat institution.

\-IIf. F¡cur,ry or Anrs.
''l'he number of undergraduates strJyits for the Br\, Degree

wns fourteen, iucluding four evening scholals,

of
of
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Tive stu¿lents commenced the course for the B.Ä. Degree, ancl

five completed the first year's courße, three the secoutl, anil two the
the third.

Seventy-four non-graduating students attenclecl various lectures
of tbe B.A. course.

The John How¿rd Clark Scholarship for proficiency in EngìisÌr
Literature was awarded to Lionel Joseph Robertson.

Tbe sum of 9160 has been received from subscribers to found a
Scholarship in menrory of the late Rev. 'Wm. Roby Fletcher, M,,{.,
formelly a member of the Council and Vice'Chancellor, and in
l)ecember the Scholarship vas awarded to James Reith WilsoD.

IX. Flour,rv oF SoIENoE.

The number of uldergraduates studying for the B.Sc. Degree
was thirteet inelucliug six evening scholars.

tr'ive students commenced the course for the B'Sc. Degree.
Two completed the first year's course, two the second, arrd three
the third.

One hundred and three non-gracluating stuclents a,ttencled
various lectures of the B.Sc. course.

The Angas Engineering Exhibition was awarded. to Charles
tr'r'ancis Stephens.

X. Bo¡.no or MusIcÀL Sruorns.
The number of undergladuates stuilying for the Mus. Bac.

Degree was ten. Three Ctudents commenced the course. Four
stuãents aitended the lectures of the Advanced Course of Public
Examinations in Music,

At the Examination in November one completeti the first year's
course, two the second, aud one the thiril'

.A local examination'rvas held at Hobart, Tasmania'

Xf. EvnNrxe Crassos,
ses were held in the following subjects :-English
Literature, Latin Part lI., Applied Àfathematics,
., Greek Part I., Geolcgy, In.rganic Chemistry,
ering, Part f,, and French.

A table showing the subjects of the Lectures delivered, the
names of the Lecturers, and the number of students who attendeil
during each Term will be fould in the Calendar.

XIL llraupn Puslrc Ex¡',vrxerroN'
Fifry-two candiclates entered for various subjects of the Higher

Pubìio Exa.mination.
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XIIL Snxron Punr,ro Ex.uux¡,rroN.

Ätthe Special Seriior Public Examiuation il llarcb, thirteen ca,udi
dates entered, nine for the whole ex¿rmination ald four for special
subjects. Five canclidates passed irr the Thircl Class, and one
carclidate passed in a special subject.

ination held in November", ninety-five oandirla,tes
passed in th-e l-irst Clz'Lss, eighteen in the Seconcl,
in the Thilcl Class. l'ivc candidates passed iu

XIY. Juxroe Pu¡r,rc ll-xarrrxlrlo¡¡.
At the Examiuatiol held iu Novernber, one hundled and thir.ty

.carididates enierecì. Seveu passed in tlre tr'irst Class, tet in tbä
Secoud, ancl forty.one rr the 'Ihir.cl Uìass; zr,nd tbirty-two other
candidates passed, but rvere lot cì¿r,ssifiecl, as they were over the
prescrilred age.

XV. Pnnr,unxlny Ex¡urNerrox,
At the Examination held in Ilalch, one hundred antl forty-one

candidates enteled, of whom sixty passed.

Four hundred canclidates enterecl for the Preliminary Examina_
tion helcl in September., ald two hund.-ed and thirty.õne passed.

Local Examiuations were helcl at CÌale, Port pilie. and at perth,
lVestem Australia.

X\¡I. Puer,rc Ex¡urxerroNs rñ tr{usrc.

In the Theory of tr{usic ole hun candiclates
entered for the Junior Division. X'irst Class
Certifi cates, and sixty-four. Second

In the Senior Division twenty-fir,e candidates entered ; five
gainecl tr'irst Class Certiûcates, ald trçelve Second Class Certifiôates.

hr the Practice of lì{usic ole liundred and thirty-uine candi_
clates entered for the Junior Division. Thirty-one obtained.
X'irst Class Certificates and sixtv-seven Second Clais Certificates.

In the Senior l)ivision of the pr¿ctice of ùIusic fifty-nine
caudidates entered ; _fo.rtee' obtai'eiÌ l'irst Class Certidcates,
ard tbirty-one Second Class Certificates.

In the A,-lvancecl Course of Public Exatliuations in Music two
,students presented themselves and passed.

Local Exarninahons wcle beltl at Clare, Caltowie, ancl port
J'irie.
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XVII. Ilueuos Pnonnssonsulp o¡' Cr,¡.ssIcs ¿xo Cour'¿nertv¡;

Pnrloloev eNo Ltronetunn.

Early in the year the Council inviteil appìica.tions for the Plo-
fessorship of Classics and Comparative Philology and Liter-ature,
lendered vacant bv the lesignation of Prof'essor: Bouìger. Pendins
tbe appoiutment of a Professor, the Council on the 13th i'eÌ:mary
appointecl ,\4r. T. S Poole, 8..{.., Lecburer fol the first Term. On
Ihe 24th April, Mr. Edward von Blomberg Benslv, 1\{.4. rvas
elected to the Chair', and he arrived e¿rl"v in the Second Teltn.

XVIIL RnpnnsnNr¡.rroN oF' tsp UNrr'¡:nsrry oN run Bo¡.eo on

Govnnxo-ss oF TEE Puer,rc Lrnnant, Musoult, aND ARr
G¡r,r,nnr,

Horatio Thomas \Yhittell, l'LD., and the Rev. Daviil Paton,
I{.Ä., D.D., were re-elected to replesent the University on
the Board of Governols of the PubÌic Liblnly, r\Iuseum, and Arb
Gallery of South Australia.

XIX. RnrnusENTÀTIoN op rED l]¡-rvrnsttr oN TEE Boeno on

n{¡x¡,cnugxt oF THE Äonr,,rt¡u Hosprt,rl.

Edward lVillis \\ray, l{.8., wns le-electecl to represent the
University on the Boalcl of l'Ianagemert of the -ddelaicle
Hospital.

XX, UxrvBnsttr Lr¡nant.

The Liblaly Committee have leceived. thlee consiguments of
books, palb of the Barr Smith Liblzrly, n'hile other orclers ale il
coulse of executiou.

XXI. Unrvrnsrtr Scuor,¡.RStrIPS.

Uncler the nel Regulations, the follou'iug aç¿rlds were maclc in
trIarch for the yeal I89õ :-Evenins Schulrtrships-lfay Bulgess,
Isal¡eI Cooke, David l{urray Lyall, fgnrrtius ['ìugene l{olt,nev,
Albert Call Unbehtrun, Joseph EcÌrv¿rld Fitzgerald, aud in
November, Samuel Waltet Goocle, Phoebe Chap¡rle, arcl Willi¿rm
John rVcBlicle, were lecommendecl fot' lÌrtr'¿lce Scholtrrships for
1 U96.

XXfI. tTxrvoRSITY ExrENSloìi.

Durilg tbe yeal arraugements n'ere nt¿rtle lor a set'ies of Exten-
sior lectnles. Four courses wele giveu, otte each by Plofessors
l3ensly, Brrr,gg, r\{itchell, ancl Reuuie, ¿rr-rcl all the leclures were
ìrrrgely attertled. Ät the invit¿tion t,f tlre Conrmittee of the
G¿rwler Iustitube, Professor llitchell tÌeìileled a corrse of-
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Qxtension lecüures i" 

ll,ul to*o, anì the Counoil are hopeful of
åi,iiËtiË Jrl 

e ntovemen t to .o*i îi:rtä"piiärpar cou n rry to w,s

havo also^ beon made, at the requeet! of the' Ilnion, for. a cours; J't.åtor". or¡ political
¡iìl probably be delivãrãà å"rly r" fi; ;;ä"å:

XXIII. Accou¡vns.

fË ål|.}"îîi,î:J.tå Tj:i,-,""-l 1;x¡_enjiturg d..ïng rhe yoar
l.ajÍt-d"Jy. audiretr, ù ilã"'d ä ñi,;
*llú::"**'til'l$iö';t:"'"'eiJi'i"l'il"ï';"fl 

tt;:":l::;i
ïl*resú;ilï!"ilöä"ty:äfå::ilun",üiif,,:':i.,fl"1:ï:::':r.at the close oif1895.

Adelaide, January, lgg6.

Signed orr bohalf of the Council,

S. J. IryAY,

Chancellor.
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THD ÛNTT-ERSIîY

.á-ocø¿t¿t of Inoome anil' fropenil'åt*e for lke 3¡eø 189õ, fitrníekeil ín
INcoME.

S s.rl. € s.ù
Balnnee-

In Bank oE 3lÉt l)ecember, 1894... 34s f 3
In ha¡¡ils of Ägent-General or Slst Decembet,

t894 ... .,; rs6 7 I
47õ I ll

Iøoow-
E.M. Governrnenü subsialy on onilowments 3,201 0 0

Do. S. A. Scholarship for Medical School 600 0 0

-.- 

iÌ,8o1 0 0
îees-

A¡ts anil Sciênces
Law
Metlicine
Music
Prolimina,ry Examinations ;'.
Junior tlo.
Senio.r Examinations ...
Eveniug elasses :..'

Interest
Rent..

f584 r0 r0
380r6

1,345 5 6
56860
288 4 6-.
r3706
265 t4 6

'323 l2ì E
.3,.S92 l0':.0,'", :, iL
2,4t0 l5 :t

-t'nnn-ll z,'e' I t

fll,E74 r0 0
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or'¡nuierór" 

...,. !
coryplÅ.anæe øåtlo the l$th seotion oJ act g7 a¿tit sg röotoría, No, z0 of t8¡74.- ' :

ExpnNo¡tunp. ,'

Laut_ 4õ70 llt E

6õU0o
l0r0 0
¿i 17 ti

Medícine-
Salaries ¡..

boti 7 ri

2,604 ll lt

532 t3 0

102 14 I

52 lõ

õ2r9 I

2,4U0 14 0

2430
870

35 l9 ll
4580

ã0000
810 6
2t7 0

2156

Musí,c-

:::::::.:
o, Expenses Local

Pøbûic Eoøwindtiots-
Prelíninarg

Aildiüio dSupervisors
Examin Statìonery

luúor Døønínation-
Aililitional Examiners and Sunervisors
-Oxaminaüion Papers and Stationery

Seruior Eaømitøtåons-
Addiüional Examiners and Supervisore
Examination Papers and Statíonery

9llÐ 6
l0lõ 3

39 16 ti
1219 0

28 tt (i

2483

f8,582 ttr I
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Broughù fonvard
lrús ønil, Setatce ßchool'-

Sale of SpecimgnÊ ,.r
Sùr.I. Elil'er Príøes-

Receivecl from Sir Thomas Eliler
Cøl,enìl,ar Aooouttt-

Receivetl on sale of Calenilars
l, e c eio e il' fr òm S tuitr enú s-

Laboratories '..
Library Deposits
Lockei Rent¡...

Susnøæe Aocovnt-
'Receivetl from Federal Bank'during year

stz$24 7 4

7940

23360

4fi) 0 0 ''
16000 5t000

f12,806 18 I

OEAS. Il. HODGE, Registrar.- 29hh Janua.ry, 1896,

4127
3100.
846

s. il. iB,, ¡. il,
lt,c?à rb

' s 0'0
, 4000

20 14 l0

sOZr
2Tõ 6

224 ll 0
frtó I
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f s. tl. f s. il.

E,õ82 l9 I
tt8 2

2rt
0

0
12() t3 0

20()00
r8()00
4õ00
6()00

267 t]
70 1r

3876r
12,02,1 7 4

?040

3()00
2000

60() 16 0
3686
2EL20
o60.ltI0

86t2 2
612 0

79 16
244 L2

Fees

3t00
18L2 2

. 88 10

. 2gg4l

t¿4 17 2
54 6r0

t8061
5308

4

6

49Lz 2

s0000

Eatensio¡ Zectu,res-
Advertisirg anrl Printing

Balance...

Xdtrl'
E
B wD. ...

CÄPrrar, Accou¡vt-
. Depo$leitr itt' Bank oJ Ad'el'aide il'uríng geo,r ..'

s,r2,896 l8 I

.a,uditorl a¡il lound conect, flfrot$f^_"3f3li*i"Fff*"¿, I 
Aodiø,,

23369
560 0
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THE UNIVEIISITY

Statet¿ent Shouíng the l-etøaZ nnoìi¿
DR,

Exoorvunxrs-

L¿No ExoowMDNT-
From Her Majesty's Government

Burl,otre Accoulvr-
Contributetl by Her Majesty's Govern

ment
Contributerl by Private Donations

B¡nn Sltrr¡ ¿rBRAR¡¡ A,ccoulqr-
Donaùion from R. Barr Smith, Esg. ,.,
Interest thereon ...

il73
9t l0
139

f s. d, € s.d.

20,000 0 0
90,000 0 0
10,fi)0 0 0
6,m0 0 0

4,000 0 0
1,2?Ã o o
ì,000 0 0
s0000
50000
50000
15000
Iti0 0 0
75080

Pnrzrs
ExrnxsroN LDcTURES-

Fees receiveil
R¡xr ¡no lNtnnnst, &c,, in arrear .,.
fucorro AccouNT-

Income received in excess of Exnenses.
and devoted to Buildine an'd Fu¡.
nishing, &c., of the Uniiersity 2õ,67õ I

LESS 'IVRITTEN OFF FOR DDPRECI¿.TION_
Furniture ...
Laboratories
Museum ..,

65,080 3 0

5õ,000 0 0

19,904 ä 0

?940
44t l9 t0

2223ß
*2õ,+12 t8 2

f167,04t rõ Ì

18,014 0 0
1,890 5 0

1,000 0 0
70r3 7

1,070 l3 'î
t2t2 0

5
6

LIIIAS. n. HODGE, Registrar.
29th Jer,nuar,y, 1896.

Nor¡.-Tlrc ar¡ount due lo Endorvr¡eut Frurd ß f2,7m 0 0
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OF á.DELAIDE.

Posítbn oru Slst December, 1896,

CR,
IN vpsf IirENT Accour.¡r-

00

62,463 lS ILero Accourr-
By Her.

Pai f;; 
t*'t9o

... 2,879

00
00
139
00

5r7 12 1l
50000
5308

63
lõ1

Bu¡¡,p¡Nc Accou¡¡r--
Expendecl on University Builtlings

B¡.nn Smrrn LrsnA.ny Accou¡lr-
Expended on Books
On Deposit at Bank of Adelaiclc
BalanCe

-L¡snÁ,ny-Books and Binding
L¡,sonaroa,Ds-MaterialanclApparatus .,.
Musnurr-Exhibits ...
FunNnunr ...
Extnus¡ox Lncrunrs-

Advertisi!g-a_nrl_Printing
Unexpended Balance

Suwpny DEBToRs ,..
Cesn nt B¿,wr<ons-

General Current Accounü
Less Cheques Ouùstanding

AcpNr-Gn¡lon¡,r,-
Amount in his hanrls

29941

88 10

õ7,776 t 4

38,424 18 2

I,o70 13
3,242 L4
2,ooo o
t50 0

I,O00 0

387ãl

fr67,04r r5 7

I

õ
0
0

0

24t7 2
54 6r0

7S 40
44153

870 3 rr
70 19 r0

¡ß This amount is liable to be retluced bv a lo¡s.
not actually made, l-rut estinraterl at"not lesá
than f2,000.

Audited and found correct,
ÄRTHUR YOUNG HA.RVEY ) ^ ,.,J. EDlryIN TIrOlfÄS, F.A.S.Â. i'åuqrtors.



STATEMENTS OF \TARIOUS ACCOUNTS FOR, YEAR ENDING slsr DECEMBER, 1895.
EYENING CLASSES.

Interesb on Endorvment
Government Subsidy
tr'ees received fron Studenüs

naceìpte, I E. d,.
6418 0
61 00

823 12 I

Púynn¿nts. Ê s. itr.
tr'ees Paid to Lecturers.. 118 2 0
Charqes.. 2 ll 0
Amoùnt credited to General Charges .. 318 r7 I

€439 r0 E
NorE.-The âmount statotl above as p*i¿ to f,".to#"39."* å"|r""o"t,, Eistology, ancl Chemistry only. The gen€ral fund.s of

the University boÌe tho cost of instruction tor tho rest of the classes, as weìl as the miscellaneous õharges,
J. B. CI,A-RK SCIIOLARSEIP T'UND.

Interest on Investment.. 22 l0 0 | Pa,id Scholars
Goveurmerrt Subsidy .. 25 0 0 | Balanc€..

sa7 10 (t 
'NoTE.-Eerlì scholar is bo roceive one-half of the annual income, so long a,s tlìat income does not exceeal €60.

4500
210 0

STOW PR,IZE AND SCHOI,ARSHIP T'UND.
Irrberest oD lnvesùrìrent 22 l0 o Paid Prizenìen 30 0 0
GovcrnmentSubsidy ,. 25 o 0 Bâlancetransf€uedtoceneralAccount 17 10 0

f,4? 10 0 I €47 10 0
Norð.-Tbe University has agreed to giye three prizes o¡ €15 a year and a sold rnedtl if tho Examiners report ühat thero are

stirdenús wotthy tb receire tlìem.
TIIE DR. CHá,S, C+OSSE LECTUR,ESEIP ON OPIITIIALMIC SURGEBY.

fnterest on Investment.. 36 0 0 f Paid Lccturer 60 0 o
Government Subsidy . _10 0 0 I Balance transfeÌred to General Accounf 16 0 0

€7f;o o I _,6 
_' 

0

847 t0 0

€4006

€9.5 0 0

cJt
co

Inlerestonlnvesbmenú..I8oo0lPaidscholar20000
Governmenr Subsidy .. 200 0 o I Paid Exhihitioners .. 180 0 0

I

€Bsoool e*,tì

B,ecêived from Sir thom¡s Elder

Interest on fnvestments
Governorenh Subsidy

ANGAS ENGINEEBING SCEOLARSIIIP ÀND EXIIIBITION.

DYERABD SCHOTAßSEIP.

9380 0 0
Norn.-îhe Universitvis tiabto to pay an¡uallyt¡"€"T,Or,9f lzof io" th" Sclrolarship anal €180 for úhe Exhibitions, in a,dalition

to d contingeut líability of Ê100 every three years for tbe travolling ospenses of a scholar.

20002000

46 0 0 | PaidSchol¿r
60 0 0 | Bâlance tÌausferred to Cleneral Account

€16rrl
., 50 0 0
.. 45 0 0

NoTE.-Tl¡e annual liability on account of the Evera,rd Scholànbip is É50,
CHAS. R. HODGE, Resistrar.
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STATUTES.

CHAPTEII I._OF THE CIIANCELLOB AND VICE-
CHANCEI,LOR.

'1. The Chan_bellor shall hold office until the ninth clay of Novem_ber in
the flfth'yeaf fi'om the ilate of his elecùion.

2. The Vice-Chancellor shall hold office ùntil the day prooeding that
on which he would have retirècl from the Counail if he- had not- beoo
Viae-Chanoellor.

OEAPTER, II.-OX' THE COUNCIL.
1. The Counoil shall meet for the dispatoh of bueiness at least once a

month.
2. The Chanoellor or Vice-Chancellor shall havo power to call a

Speoial Meeting for the consi¿leration and dispatch of buoinete, which
oither may $ish to submit to the Council.

4, llhs Council shall havo power to make, amond, aud repeal Standiarg
Orders for thò rogulation of its proceedingc

CHAPTER III._OT' THE SENATE,
l. The Senate shall meet at the Unjversity on the fourth lVeilnerda¡l

in tho months of Maroh, July, antl Novembor respectively; but if the
Warden is of opinion that there is not sufficient business to bring before
th6 Senttô, he may direct notice to be iesueal that the meeting shall for
that time lapse.

2. The Warden may at any time oorvene a meetin€ of the Seuate.

B by twenty memberg of the Senatd,
sott they rlesire the meeting to be couvened,
the ial Meoting to be helcl within not loss
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than seven nor more than fourteen days from tbe date of the reoeipt by
him of such requisition' 

power o make, amend,
for the eedinge. Until
aud.ing adopied on the
remaln

UIIAPTER IY.-OF PROT'ESSORS AND LECTURERS.
1. I'here shall for the present be the following professors, that is to say

ø. The 
-Il_ughes Professor of Classics ancl Comparative philolo,gy

and Literature.
ô. T\e_ Ifughes Professol of English Lauguage and Literature and

Mental and ùIoral Philosophy.
c. The Elcler Professor of Pule and Äpplied }lathematics, rvho

shall also give instruction in Physics.
r/. The Elder Professor of Natural Science.
e. T instruction

the Anato-'
A.natomy,

g. Th-e Pro&ssor of ùIusic, wlose ter.m of office expires on the last
day of December, lB8g. *

/¿. The Plofessor of Laws. t
2. There shall be such Lectruers as the council shall from tisre to

time appoint.
3. Each Profeseor and Lectu'e' shall holcl office on such terus as

have. been 9r ma,y be fixed by the Council at the time of *uti"g tü.
appointment.

4. whenever sick'ess or any other cause shall incapacitate any
Professor or Lectu'er from. peiforrni'g the duties of hË ;m.;, ;b="council may appoint a subsìitute to act in his steaa du'ing'ruãh

+ Bv a resorutio" t tT 
i"'ffiijt'ïîffîï:îå*1** n* been continued'
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incapacity, and s}ch subsüitute shall receive such proportion not
exceeding oue-half of the salary of the Professor or Lecturer. so
incapacitatecl as the Council shall direct.

6. No rliament or become a member of anypolitical he (without the sauction of thäCounoil) or. 
'deliver 

lectures to persolxs not
being stu

7. The Professors and Lecturers shall take such part in the University
Examiuatious as the council shall dilect, but no P'ofessor or Lecturer
shall b.e requiretl to examine in any subject which it is not his duty
to teach.

CHÁ,PTER V.-OF' THE REGISTRAR.
1. There shall be a Registlar of tbe University, rvho shall perform

such duties as the Council may from time to iime appoint.- The
Registrar shall also be the Librar.iau of the University.

2, Tþu Council may g,t any time appoint a deputy to act rn the place
of the Registrar for such per.iocl as they may think fit, ancl assign to-him
any of the duties of Registrar.

CHAPTER VI.-OF LEAYE OF ABSENCE.
ongr.ant to any Professor or Leoturer,
Ieave of absence for any time not

ssor or Lecturer. ol other officer pro-
by the Council.

CHAPTÐR VIT._OT' TIIE SEA,L OF THE UNIVERSITY.
L The Ohancellor and Vice-Chancelior shall be the Custoalians of the* The secontl clause of Section 8 was alloweal June Ur 1890
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University Seal whích shall be affixecl to clocuments only rt a rneeting
of the Council and by the clilection thereof.

CHAPTER \TIII._OF TER},IS.

1. The Äcailemical Year ghall be clivided into thlee terms for all the
.['aculties, except l\{ecliciue.

2, The first terur shall commence ou the secoud Tuesclay in March, and
the third term shall teuminate on tbe second Tuesday in Decembel in
each year.

3. The Councril shall year. by year fix the commencement of the second
and third and the termination of the firgt ancl second terms, and there
shall be two vacations of a fortnight each cluring the A,oatlemical Year.

CIIAPTER IX.-OF }IATRICULATION AND DEGREES.
1. Every person not being less than sixteen yeats of age who has

complied with the conditions for admission to the course of sturly for a
degree in the Faculty in which he proposes to become a student, and
who in the presence of the Registrar or other duly appointetl person
signs his name in the University Roll Book to the following. declaration
ehall thereby become a lllatriculaterl Sturlent of the University. The
declaration shall be in the follo¡ving form :

'r I do solemnly promise that I will faithfully obey the Statutes and
Regulations of the University of Adelaide so_ fal as they may
apply to me, and that I will submit respectfully to the consti-
tuted authorities of the said University, ancl I tleclare that I
believe myself to have attaiuecl the full age of sirteen yoars."

2. Students who shall have fulfllled all the conclitions prescribecl by
the Statutes and Regulations for any De.gree may be admitteil to thdt
Degree at a meetiug of the Couucil and. Senate, to be helcl at such
time as the Council shall cletermine.

3. Any person who has beel arlmittecl to a Degree in any University
recognizecl by the University of Ad.elaide, may be ad.mitted ad, eund.ent
gradwm in the University of Adelaide.

4. Every candidate fol admission to a Degree in the University shall
bo presentecl by the Dean of his tr'aculty ; but candidates may be
admittetl in øbsentiâ. vith the permission of the Council.

5. Persons who have completed the whole or part of their under
gtaduate course in any University or College of a Univer.sity r.ecognised
by the University of Adelaide, may with the permission of the Cõuncil
be atlmittetl ad, eundem statwm in the University of Adelaide.

6. The following shall bé the forms of Presentatiou for.Admissiou
to Degrees ;
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Form of Presentation for students of the university of Aderaide.

Form of Presentation fo¡ Grarluates of other Universities.
Mr. chancellor, Mr. vic^e-ch1lcelror, and Members of the council ancr

Senate of the University of Ad.elaide.

^ 
f present to you who h'as ¡een admiìted to the Degteeof in the Urriversity of as a fit andproper person to be admitterl to the 

'ank 
and privileges of thai ã;g;;.in the University of Ailelaide.

Form of -A,dmission to any Degr.ee,
B¡r virtte of the authority committecl tó me, I ad.mit you

to the rank and privileses of a
Adelaide. in the University of

Form of Admission to any Degree during úhe absence of the oancricrate.

^ By^virtue of the authority committed to me, I ad.mit in hiu ubrãn""from South Australia - 
to the rank andprivileges of a in the University of Adelaide.

CHÁ.PTER X.-OX' TI]E T,ACULTIES.
l. There shall be Faoulties of Arts, Scie'ce, Law, ancl ùIedicine.

3. Each Facultv shall acLvise the council on all questio_ns to*chingthe st'dies, lectur"es, a'cì. examinaä*" i";h; Course;'fìh;Fäoïy. ^'

4' Each Facultv shall annualry erect one of their number to be Deauof the Faculty.
õ. The Dean of each.Fac-ulty shall perform such duties as shall fromtime to úime be orescribed ly ttre iouncil, 

"ra 1".årg.t;ü;iä"
f ollowing ¡-
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a, He shall, at his o$'u discletion, or on the written request of

the Ohancellor or Vice-Chancellor, ot of trvo members of the
Faculty, convene meetings of the Faculty.

b. He shall preside at all meetings of the Faculty at whicb he shall
be present.

c. Subject to the control of the Faculty he shall exercise a geireral
superintendence over its aalministrative busiucss.

6. When the Dean is absent from a nreeting, the Faculty shall elect a
Chairman for that occasion.

7. The Board of Examiners in the subjects of the Course of each
Faculty shall consist of tbe Professors and Leuturers in those subjects,
together with guch Examiuers as ûray be appointed by the Counr.:il.

8. The appointment of examinerg in Law in the subjects'recessa,ry
for admissior¡ to the Bal shall be subject to approval by the Judges of
the Supleme Couú.

CHAPTER XI._Otr'THE BOARD OF }I.USICAL STUDIES.

l. There shall for the present be a Boatd of r\{usical Studies, con-
sisting of the Chancellor ancl \rice-Chanr:ellor, of three members of the
Council, to be annually appointetl by the Council, anil of the Professors
and Lecturers in tbe School of ùIusio. The Council may also annually
appoint otheu Dersons, not exceeding two, to be members of the Board.

2. The Board shall aclvise the Council upon nll questions touching
the studies, lectures, aud examinations iD Music.

3. The Board shall annually elect a Chairman.

4. the Chairman shall perform such duties a¡ shall from time to time
be prescribed by the Counoil and (amonget others) the following:-

He shall, at his own discretion, or upon the written request
of the Chancellor or Yice-Chancellor, or of two members
of the Board, couvene meetings of the Board.

He shall presitle at the meetings of the Board.

Subject to the control of the Board, he shall exercise a
geueral control over its administrati¡'e business.

5. When the Chairman is absent fronr a meetiug, the Board shall
elect one of their number to preside.

6. The Council shall, rvhen necessary, appoint a sufficient number of
Examiners, who, togeüher with the Professors and Leaturers of the
Sohool of l\[usic, shall constitute the Board of Exarniners in Music.
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CIIAPTER XII,_OF TIIE BOÂR,D OT' DISCIPI,INE.

r, rnere snau be â, tJoal.d of Discipline consisting of the
the Vice-Chancellor, the Deaus of the various Èâculties.

I. There shall be a Board of Discipline consisti Cha,ncellor.,
leõ,

man of the Board of Musical Studies, aud snch professors or.
as mey be appointed by the Council.

the Chair.-
Lectulels

2. The Board shall anuually elect a chairman. ' when the chairnr¿.
is absont from a meetiug, the Board shall elect a chairman for that
ocoasion.

3. The chairmau shall perfo'm euch d.uties as shall fi'om time to tiure
be prescribed by the Council, and (amongst others) the followirg :_

Ife sh r upontLe ¡vritten lequest ofthe ellor., or of two urem-bers ofthe of the Boarcl.

He shall pr.eside at the meetings of the Boald.

Subject to the control cf the Board, he shall exercise a
geuelal contlol over the discipline of the University.

^ 
4.. Subject to the ap_proval of the Conncil ihe Boaud may mal<e Rnles

for the conduot of students on the premises of the Univeröity.
5. It shall bethe dutygf th-e po-1d to enquire into anycornplainr

ugainst a studeut, and the Boatd shall have the power
(ø) To dismise such oomplaint.
(ó) To aclmonish the Student complained against.
(c) To infljct a fine on such Student not exceed.ing forty

shilliugs.
(d) To administer a reprimand. either in pr.ivate or in the

presence of any Cl¿ss attended by snch Süudent,

(e¡ro:i-#Ït;îil.T'il;å'""'.",'ån""iïïlr,tïii-ffi uo',".

("/) To any place of recreation or
auy__time not extending
ioal Year'.

(.ø) To expel from the University such Student.
Every such deuision of the Board shall be leported to

the Council, who may i'everse, va,ry, or corifirm the
same,

-6. Aly Professor or Lecturer may di dent,whom ùe considers- guilty of -imp¡opr duy
report his actioq aqd the árouud of his
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CIIAPTER XIII.-OX' TIII] " ANGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLAR

SHIP " ÄND THE " ANGAS ENGINEERING EXHISI.
TIONS."

oröheåìsas ]. The Scholarship shall be teuable for thlee years, a-nd shall be of
Enaineeilug
sói.'diäËr¡pl bhe a¡rrtral value of É200,

9. .Each Cantlidate fol the Soholrr,r'ship nust be uncler- tweuty-eight
years of age orì the frrst day of the mouth in which he shall compete
for it, and must h¿ùye resiilecl in South Atstralia fol at least five years.

3. Candidates for the'Scholarship ùìust have gracluated in Ar.ts or
Science at the University of Aclelaide.

4. The Scholarship shall be cornpeted for ',r'iennially, in tbe rnonth of
March ; but if orì âny oompetition the Examiners shall not consider
any candiilate vorthy to receive it, the SchoÌalship sþall for that yeal
lapse., but shall be ¿ùgain uompetecl fol in the month of Maroh next
erìsulDg.

5. The ex¿miLration shall be in the followiug subjects :

(I) ùfatltentutics.
(2) Physics.
(3¡ Geolo¡ry.
(4) Cherní,stry.

x (5) Mecho,ruícct l ctncl,E ngineerittg Drazuittg,

And irr such other subjects as the Council shnll h'onr tine to time
ilirect.

Schedules deflning the soope of the examinatiou in the above subjects
shall be dlawn up by the tr'aculty of Scienoe, subject to the approvãl of
the Council, and shall be pnblishecl in the University Calendar of each
year'.

6. Within such time after gaining the Scholarship as the Council
shall in each case allow, the Scholar must proceed to the United Kiugdom

in study or practical training outsitle the Unitecl Kingdom.

7, Payment of the Scholarship, computed from the first day of Àpril
next succeeding the award. thereof, shall be made qua.rtelly, at the Office
of the Agent-Genelal il London, or at such other place or places as the
Council shall from time to time dilect, subject to the previous receipt of

* the Council haYe now aclded Mech¡ne Dçeign Fo¡ details see pege 86,
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satisfactory evideuae of-good behaviour and contiuuous progress iu En-
gineering Studies, accordi'g to the course proposed to be follówed by the
Scholar.

8. \{henever such evidence is uot satisfactory,
gether vitbhold, or. may suspend for such time as
payment-of the whole or.of such portiou as they
moneys rlue, or to acorne due, to the Scholar. on a
ship, or may deprive him of his Scholarship.

ftrrther eum of É100 towards his travelling expenses.

ate not retain the Scholarship for
of the vacancy shall be published
prùpers ; aucl an examinaticrn shall
eusuing.

thlee 'r.\ngas Engineering Exbibitions,,, of qrrh"r,g*
in each year. after ld8g. Bach Exhibition *ifliìiî,iÏü,i.
e of É60, and teuable for three years, corn_
of ùIauch in the year in which 

-it 
shall be

12. In March, 1888, the Honolable .Iohn Howard Angas shall be
entitled_to appoiut one Erhibitione4 who m&y or may not-be â stud.ent
of the University.

13. In rllarch in e

Exhibitions sh¿ll be
subjects prescribecl
Exhibition will not b
one of the canditlates is worthy to receive it.

14. Each candiclate must have passed the Senior public Examination,
or Buch other examination ¿-Ls the Council shall fi'om time to time
prescribe, and-mnst have beet not mor,e ühan eighteen years of age ou
the firsb day of the rnonth in ¡vhich he shall compète for the Exhibit'íon.

Failure by ?oy Exhibitioner (i'cluding the appointee of the Honorable
John llowartl Augas, in case he shall not ah,eády be a student of tLe
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Univelsity) to enrol himself ad a matrictlated stutlent in Science
witbin one month after he^has become an Exhibitioner, or to pass any
one of the Examinations for the De$ree of Bachelor of Science shall
cause an absolute forfeiture of his Exhibition, ulless such failure shall,
in the opinion of the Council, have been caused by ill-hea.lth or other
[naYoideble cause.

I,t.
the C
that
such
such subjects as the Council shall on each occasion prescribe, The Exhi-
bition will not be awarded unless the examiners are sa,tigfied that one of

, shall (notwith-
ouly from the

s düring which

18. No Exhibitioner shall, save by permission of the Council, hold,
concura'ently with his Exhibition, a,ny other Exhibition ot any Scholar-
ship.

with his notice forward to the Registrar: an Dxamination X'ee of €5 5s,

20. The Statutes contâined in bhis Chapter shall come into operation
on the receipt by the University frorn the Honorable John Ilowarcl Angas,
his exeoutors oi' administlatot:s, of tbe sum of €4,000, which shall be

inveeted in such a ma,ùner as to entitle the University to aD annual
grant, equal to five pounds per centum per annunr thereon, under
í¡" Fift.ioth Section-of the Adelaitle University Act. The incomo

(including such gr-ant) to be.detived from that sum' or so much of
.iuoh iqcome as sliall be sqfficient, shall be applied in payinqthe saì{
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eriug Scholalstrip, alcl the surn of gl00
Statutes in this chapter, Ðnd so much of
shal.l not be so applied, shall be at tbe
purposes of' the Universitv.

. 21. Du'ing the life of the saial the Honorable John Howar.d Ängas
the statutes contained in this chapter ghall not be repealed or altered
without his consent.

a. Anything which shall have beeu dorre ol suffered before the
Statutes contained in this cbapter shall have come into
operation under any of the Statutes repealed hereby; or

ó, Any right or status acquirecl, rluty imposed., ol lial_rilit¡r incurred.
by or under any Statute repealed hereby.

24. lhe following is the prescribed form of
r\OTICE BY CANDIDÂTE OF INTENTION TO COùfPETE FOR THE

"ANGAS EN*TNEERTNG scHoLAT.,,T"i; 

" cn,¿ia"t"
Special examination for iú.

, and I send herervith thó
eviilence specified n the

Signature of Candidate ......
Arldress of Candidate.........

Dated this.........,..,...........alay of ...... .................18

This às the Scl¿eil,ule reføved to ìn the abotse-u.t'ilten nolíce :
l
o

ó.

4.

Proof of date of my birth ........,...,.....,..
P¡oof of residence for fir'e years in Sotth
Aust¡alia

2õ. The following is the prescribed form of
NOTICE BY CANDIDATE OF INTENTION TO COùIPETE FOR AN.. ANGAS ENGINEERING EXIIIBITION."

r hereby gi'e notice that r intencl to prese't rnyself as a candidate for an
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biüion " at the llxaruinaüion
d herewith the tlocurnentary

t

for it in the month of
evidence specified in

Sienatule of Candidate
Aifdress of Candidate..

Dateil this..........'...'....'.'..day of ... ..'... "......... ". 18

Ihis is lhe Schedule referred, to i¡¿ the abooe-zot'ítten notíce,

l. Proof of tl¿te of m¡' þi¡¡¡
2. Certifìcate that I have passecl the rec¡tisite

Ex¿'ri^a'tio'' 
siö.i*ó'ài'öïi,¿iilare,.,

Ällorved the 18th Jauuary, 1888.

CHÀPTER XIY.-OF THE JOIIN HOWÄRD CLARK
SCHOLA.RSHIPS.

l\¡hereas valious persorìs have subsclibetl aud have agreed to pay to
the University of Aclelaide a sum of moneJ' for the purpose of coneti-
tuting a fund for founcling the Scbolarships hereinafter nemed. : Á.nd the
Counoil of thþ s¿l,id University have agreed to invest that sum, when
received by them, and to apply the incorne thereof, il the rnanner
specified in these Statutes : Aud whereas it has been agreecl that the
r¡¡ord rr income " shall include as well interest to accrue fronrinvoetments
of the said fund as grants to be leceived from the Governmentin respect
thereof:

It is hereby provided that flom ancl after the receipt by the said
Council of the said sunr :

1. There shall be two Scholarships, tenable for t¡vo years each,
ore of which shall be competeal for in the rnonth of April in each
year by l[¿r.triculated Students of
the nort preceding Ortlinary or Su
uation, have completed the first
Baohelor of Ärts Degree. The Scholalehips shall be called the
" John Horvard Clalk " Scholarships,

2. Each Scholarship shall be competerl for at a special exami-
nation in English Literature in subjects prescribed by the Council
one yeâ,r preriously, but if on any competition the Rxaminers
shall not consid.er any- cand,idate wortþ to receive the Scholarship
it ¡hall forthat year lapse.

3. Only oue Scholarship shat! be awarclecl in any one year so
long as there ale ouly trvo Soholarships.

4. Eacb scholar shall pass the Orclinary Examinations proper to
his year, and shall also pass in the month of April at the entl of
the first yeal of his Scholarship such examination in the subjects
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theleof a¡ the Council shall from time to time prescribe, Those
subjects shall be published by the Council twelve mouths before
the examination.

5. Every such scholar shall be in all respects subject to the
discipline and to the Statutes and Regulations foÌ the time being
of the University.

6. Eaoh scholar shall receive one half of the annual income so
long as that income does not exceed sixty pounds. Whenever the
annual income shall excee¿l sixty pounds, oach soholal sha,ll receive
thirty pounds per annum.

7. The Funcl for fouucliug the Scholarsbips shall be investeil by
the Council in such a m&nner as will entitle the Council to claim
from the Government an amrnal glant in respect thereof. Any
surplus interest, and any sums accumulating from the non-
awardingof the Soholarehips, shall be colsidered part of the Funcl
ancl be invested. in the like manner until there shall have accnmu-
lateil a sum sufficient to fouud a third Scholarship, which shall
be competecl fol and. aw¿r,rdecl at such times as the Cottnrril shall
clirect: Provided that no portion of the anuual grant shall be
so accumulated. AII subsequeut accumulations shall be applied
at the discretion of the Council towards the carrying out of
the general objects of the John Howard Clalk Scholarships.

CHAPTER XV.-OF TIIE STOW PRIZES AND SCHOLAR.
'Ihe Statutes of the Sto¡v Prizes and Scholar, allowed by the Govenror

on the lSth Deoember, 1886, are hereby repealed and the following
subsúituteal therefor :-

I{hereas a sum of X'ive llundrerl Pounds has been subscribe¿l with the
intention of founding Prizes in memory of the late Randolph Isham
Stow, sometime one of the Justices of ller Majesty's Supleme Court of
this province; and it has been agreed to pay that sum to the University
for tho purposes and considerations and upon the contlitions menti,.¡ned
in the following Statutes: It is hereby provided that fron-r and after,
aud iu cousider¿tion of, the receipt by the University of that sum:

*1. There shall be annual plizes, to be called " The Süow
Prizes," for which Sturlents studying for the Degree of Bachelor
of Laws may compote at the Examinations in Laws in the thiud
term in each academic yea,r.

2. Each of tl¡e Stow Prizes shall consist of the sum of X'ifteen
Pounds, or (at the option of the prizeman) of books to be selected
by him to the value of that sum.

' Allo¡ved l6üh Decembo¡,1E92.
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3. Aftel the Examinations, the Boald of Examiners shall

report to the Council the names of the Students who (having
p¿nssed the Examinations proper to their respective yeaù) havã
been most Buccessful in the l¿w subjeots at such Exaninations
and are, iu the opinion of the Board, wolthy to reoeive prizes;
and Stow Prizes ehall be arvarded. to such Stuclents accordingly.

4. Every Studert ¡vho at Tbree E him
(Trvo of which sball be the Third antl ons),
shall win a Stow Prize, shu.ll leceive the
certificate of his clegreo shall be styled the 'Stow Scholar."

5. Stuclents, who have already graduated in Àrts or obtaineil
the University's Final Certificate of having passed iu the subjects
qualifying for admission as a Pr-actitioner of the Supreme Court,
are eligible as Candidates for the Stow Prize ouly in tho event of
their proceeding to the LL.B. Degree uncler the Regulations
pr:escribed. for Students who have not already graduated. in Alts
ol obtainecl the above nrentioned Certificates.

6. No Student, who claims exemption ftom any subject in an
Exarnination on the ground of baving previousþ passed in it,
carr compete for the Stow Prize in that Exami¡ation.

CHAPTER XVI._ OF THE CONIMERCIAL 'I'RAVELLERS'
ASSOCIATION SCIIOLARSHIP.

l{he and Fift to
bhe Un avellers' d)
for the ship, it i

1. Tl¡e Saicl Scholarship shall be awarclecl by the said University
to any matriculatecl
of a member of the
Con-¡mittee of ÙIan
stu¿lent so uominate
consecutive years, as the Committee of Malagement_ oj the said
Association ihall f"om time to time declare; anil it shall be
lawful fol the Committee of ÙIanagement of the saitl Âssociation
from time to time, at the end of any academical year, to substi-
tute another studeut for the holtler of the said Scholarship for
the time being, ancl such.subgtitute shall thereupon have all the
advantages cönected witL the holtling of such Scholarship.

2. The holtler of the saitl Sc.holarship shall have the following
aclvantages, that i
all University fees
ship up to a¡d ilc
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-.3. E.r'ery s_uoh scholal shall be_ in nll lespects subject to the
clisciplirre and to the statLrtes and Reg*latioirs f<lr tne"tin-re bei"nlof tbe said University.

CHAPTER, XVIa.-OF THE EVERARD S0HOLARSHiP,*.

I' The soh,larship-shaI be cailed " The Ei,erar.cl schorar.ship,,
and shall be competed for annually.

2. The schola's_hip-shalt be of the value of tr'ifty pounds. and
shall be paid to the Schola'i' oue sum at the Cómmemo,]ä;;;
at which the Scholar is entitled to take his Degree.

4. The Scholar- so appointed shall in the r:ertifioate of hi¡
Degree be stylod the Evelard Schoìar..

x Alloìycd 13tb Norenrber, 1590,
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CIIAPTER XVII.-OF CONDUCT AT EXAMINATIONS.

or otherwise as the Council shall cletermine,

2. Whenevel anv of the foregoingacts of misconduct shall be tletecterl,
or whenevel any brea,ch of gooil order or propriety shall be committecl
durinE any examination, any Exaniuer plesent may at once exclude
the candidate so misbehaving from the Examination Room.

*CHA?TER XVIII.-OT' ACADEMIC DRESS.

Chapter XVI[. of the Statubes of Academic Dress, allowecl by the
Goveriror on the 18th December 1886, is heleby repealecl and the
following Statute is substitutecl thelefor:-

l. At all lectures, examinations, and public ceremonials of the
University, Graduates ancl Undergraduates must eppea,r in academic
dress.

2. The acad.emic clress shall be :

X'or Unclergraduates-A plain black stuff gown and. trencher cap.

X'or all Gracluates-A black trencher cap with black silk tassel; and

For Baohelors and Doctot s of Laws, Bachelors and Doctors of
Medicine, Baohelors and Masters of Surgery, Bachelors and
Masters of Arts, Bachelors and Doctors of Soience, Bacholors
and Doctors of Music-Black gowns similar in shape anrl
material to those usecl at Ca,mbridge for the same Degrees ;
and hoods of the same shape as those used at that Ifniversity.

The hoods for Bachelors to be of ì¡lack silk or stuff lined to a width
of six iuches with silk. The colour of such lining to be, for
Bachelors of Laws, blue ; fbr Bachelors of lfedicine anil
Bachelors of SrLrgery, rose; . for Bachelors of Alts, grey; for
Bachelors of Science, yellow ; and for Bachelors of Musir"
green.

The hoods for ùf¿stels to be of l¡laok silk lined entirely with silk of
a darker shacle of the colour used for the hoode for Bachelote
of the same faculby.

The hooils for Doctors to be of silk of a darkor shade of the colour

" Alloved güh Decet¡berr 1891.
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used for the hoods of lj¿chelors of the same facultw. linecl
entirely with silk of the lighter shacle of the same coloúr.

The o shall accord, with specimens a,ttachecl
A, +.o whioh the seal of the University

? 
enate
!! ear.
they

CHÄPTER XIX,-SAYING CLAUSE ÄT\D REPEAL.

2. From and after the allowance and cou'tersig.ature by the Governor
of these statutes tl¡ere shall be repealetl:-

The statntes a-llowecl and countergigled by the Govelnor r,¡n
each of the undermentioned days, viz :-

' I. The 28th day of January, 1876.
2. The Tthday of r\ovembãr, lggl.
3. The l2th day of Decembár, ù¡r.
4. The 16th day of September, lB8õ.

And the Regulatious ¿r,llorve'l and couutetsigued bv the
Gover.nor on the 2lst day of .A,ugust, 1878.

Pr.ovided that-
I. This repeal shall urit affect-

ø. Anything done ol suffered before the allowance ald
countersignature by the Governor of these statutes
undel any statute or reguiation repealecl by these
statutes; ol

¿. At]¡- .r.ight^ or status acquired, duty inposeil, ot
liability incun'ed by or.-under. any-statuie héreby
repealed; or
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¿. The validity of any ortler or regulation nade under

any statute or regulation hereby repealetl; and

II. In particular, but without prejutlioe to the genera.lity of the
foregoing provisions, the repeal effectecl by these Statutes
shall not alter the rank, precedence, titles, duúies, con-
ditions, . restricúions, ri6¡hts, salaries, or emoluments
attaohecl to the Chancellorship or Vice-Chancellorship or
to any Professorship, Lectureship, Registrarship, or other
ofrce held by the present Chancellor or Vice Chancollor,
or by any existiug Professor, Lecturer, Registrar, or other
officer'.

Allowed the 18th December, 1886.

+CIIAPTER XX.-OF TIIE ROBY FLETCHER, SCHOLARSHIP.

Whereas a sum of one hundred ancl sixty pounds has boenWhereas a sum of one hundred ancl sixty pounds has boen paitl to
the University by various subscribers for the purpose of founding a
Scholarship in memorv of the late Rev. William Robv Fletcher. M.Â..Scholarship in memory of the late Rev. William Roby Fletcher, M.Â.,
formerly Yice-Chancellor of the University, it is hereby providecl that-formerly iversity, it is hereby providecl that-

L The Scholarship shall be awarded to such matriculated student
of the second year in the X'aculty of Arts or the Faculty of
Laws as shall be the most distinguishetl in tho class of Mental
and Moral Philosophy, providetl that in the opinion of the
Council such student is of sufrcient merit.

II. The hokler of the Scholarship shall be exempt from paymeut of
fees for instruction during the third year of the cour¡e in the
tr'aculty of Arts or the Faculty of Laws.

III. This Statute may be varied. from time to time.
* Ällowecl llth December, 1895.
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EVENING CLASSES.

r. The council will, from year to yÊar, arrange fo' Evening cl¡rsses
to be held in such subjects ás may be deemed expedie"nt.

rï. The number of lectures.in each subject will be 2õ or 50 aceo'di'g
as the clasÈes aro held once ol. twice a week.

III. No stuclent will be enrolled who is undeu sixteen years of age.

rv. The feee \rill be É1 for each of the shorter cour*es and €,r rOs.
for eaoh of the longer courses (except where otherwise stated),
No entrance fee will be chargeà.

V. The Council ma¡ from year to year,, fiy the minimum nunrber of
students who'must þay theír feãs befo"e a class is forrned in
any subject.

VI. The fees are to be paid to the Registr:ar, and. no student shall bs
enrolled in the class-list unleés he presents to the Lecture.
the Registrar's receipt.

VII. Th Class will keep a roll of atten-
e attendance will be laid befole
of each term.

VIII. If, inten notåii.i rî:

IX. The students attencing E-vening classes shall be subject to the
general regulations of the University.

ARR,ANGEMENTS T'OR 1896.

. subject- to _the above conditions, it is proposecl to hold Evening classes
in the following subjects cluling the year. tSg6:-

1.
2.

4.
õ.
6.

7.

Latin
Greek
Ilathematics
Physics ...
Inorganic Chemistry
Mineualogy
Geclogy

Minimum Nunbe¡
to form a Class.

10
10
10
10
10
10
l0
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8. Englieh )
9. French I ...

10. German I
ll. Physics, Practical

Minimum Number
to forrc a Olroe.

I t'¡E
1 EãEi

12. Chemistry, Prrrctical ...
l0 Fee Jl 0 O pel term
l0 100 ..

lS.Biology lC' 22O "
14. Electric Engineering ... 0 13 4 ((

The Lectules will have special refetence to the subjects of the Higher
Public Exarninatiorr.

in any
su eadiness
to , whether
SU

Norn.-For regulations conoetuing Scholarships for Evening Studonts
see page 82'

EvENrNe Cr,¡.ssns.

The follorving Tahle shorvs lhe subjects of the lectules, the na,mes of the
Iecturels. the niunbet of lecLnres deliveled, and the number of süudents rvho
¿,ttended Evening Classes during each term in 1895'

; No. of Studentr.

LD.TUR,Ea EË ËE EÉ çeig Eë Jfi EE
Plofessor Mitcl¡ell ... 57 3t 3l - 

30

Professor Rennie 57 27 25 2i
Professor Tate 55 I I I
Mr. R. It/. Lhaprnan ... 29 23 22 20
Dr. Sl,illing 52 õ 5 5
M. Ca,lais l0 6 0 0

SUBJËüT.

English
Latin, Part II.
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THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.

R,EGULATIONS.
l. The Library sball be open from l0 to 5 on all ¡veek days excent

Saturday, and on Saturclays from l0 to I.
2. Any Student

ofÉ1 tot
him to the
at the end
rentlered himself liable to fines or shall h¿ve damageil any bo6h,
in ¡vhich case the amount of the fines or damage shall be deäucted.

3. Students are strictly prohibited from taking books out of the Liblaw,
any Student taking a book out of the Library shall be frierl _Fiue
thí,tlings.

4. If any book or books belonging to tbe Library be found in the
Students' Room and the removal of such book or books from the
Librarybe not,acknowledged by the Student so removir:rg them,
the privilege of entry to the Library may be entirely denied to alt
Students for a time to be fixecl bv the Boaril of Discipline-

5. The use of pens and iuk in the Library is strictly prohibited ancl
will be punishecl by-fine-the amount of such fine to be fixed by
the Boartl of Discipliue.

6. r\ny Student behaving himself in a boisterous'or disorderly manner
in the Library shall be fined, the amount of the fine to be fixed
by the Boarcl of Discipline, ¿rnd he shaìl not be allowed to enter
or use the Library for a time to be fixed by the Board of
Discipline.

7. Members of the Council and Officers of the Univelsity rvishing to
take books out of the Univelsity Buildiug shall enter into a uook
provided for the purpose, the names of such l¡ooks and. the date
of their removal and. return.

8. All booke taken from the bookcases for use in the Library must be
left on the Tables.

9. No one using the Library shall convelse in such a tone as to iuterfere
with the comfort of other readers under penalty of a fine to be
fixed by the Board of Discipline

Ä.llowed 18th December', 1886.
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SCHOLARSHIPS.

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS.

The following Regulations have been made by the Dlini,ster oi
Education:-

A.-FOR DAY STUDENTS.
L-Ewrn¡wcn SoEor,¿.RSErps.

L Three scholarships, of the value of É35, J30, and É25 respec-
' tively, will beìffered for competition annually. Each -schólar-

ship will be tenable for one year.

TL Canilidates musÍ have been resident in the colony for at least one
year immediately preceding the examination, and must be
under eighteen years of age on the Slst of December in the
year iu which the examiration is held. They must not pre-
viously have attended any part of the day untlergradúate
course at the University.

IIL The awatd of e decided by the 
'esult 

of
the Senior f the University, together
with such may, if necessary, be pre.
scribed by

IV. The particular subjects of examination and the rel¿tive value of
each shall be fixed. by the University Council, subject to the
approval of the Minister.

V. The s'cholarships will not be awarded unlegs the Board of
Examiners of the University certify that in their. opinion the
candidates show such special ability as to justify their further
education at the University.

VI. Successful canclidates must entet the Univers
stud.ents in either Ä.rts or Science in the
examination. Except in case of illness
cause, they must attend all the lectures, and pass all the
examinations required by the University in the selected course.

VII. Payment of the scholarships r¡dll be ma¿le in three equal instal-
u¡ents at the end of the three University terms. Each scholar
must present a certificate of diligence ancl proficienc.y in a
foqm t9 be prescribeil by the Minister, and payment, riay bo
reduced or withhekl altogether if suoh certificate is not õatis-
factory to the Minister.

VIIL No person may hokl one of these scholarships inconjuncbiou with
any other tenable at the Univet'sity, except the John Ho¡vard
OIalk sr:hol¿rship.
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I[. UNonnen¡ou.lrn Scsor,ÁRsrÍrps.

IX. Thlee scholarsbips, of the valuc of ÊBõ, f,80, and J2õ respec-
tively, will be offered fol competition in l8g{, and folloriius
years, amorìg unclergraduates who lrlve compietecl the fir,si)'ears, amorìg unclergraduates who h¿rve com

like value in 189õ,

J'c¡ir¡i, ¿ümoDg utìûergfacttrates wlìo hlve completecl the fir,st
year of' their University coulse iu Alts or Sr:ience, ¿ud three of
like value in 189õ, and followiuc veats. åmons unclergr.,l,,oroolrke ya,lue tn Iö9Õ, anct f'ollowiuq yeats, åmong unclergr.¿duates
who have similarly completed the-second. yearì

X. Candidates may be undergraduates who have either held a
scholar-ship duringthe ye¿ì,r or. rvere eligible to compete for one
at the beginning of the year.

XI. 'lb ed between the Är,ts ancl Science
the number of scholu.s sbudvins
y duling the year for which'thE

XIII. 
e

T

t
I

XVL No. person may hoìd orre of these scholarships in conjunction
with any_other. tenable at the University ixcept ttie .lohu
Howqrd Clark scholarship.
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B._FOR EVX]NING STUDFNTS.

I. -Eurn¡Ncn 
Scuor,anssIPs.

eaoh of these scholatships will be 310.
xxVIII. Caudidates for the entrance schoÌarships ùrust have been resi-

dert in the colony for at least one yeal immediately preceding
the examir'ation, and, must be between sixteert ald tletrty-oue
years of age on tbe 31st of December iLnmedia^telv ltreoeding
ihe dnte ãf tne ex¿tminatiotr' CLr,udidates for the othel
scholalships must comply ¡vith simil¿rr conditions, olte ye¡ì,r of
age being added for each year ol the Uui'r'ersity coulse.

XIX. The subjects of entrance schoiarships shall
be frxecl by the subject to-the approval ol
the }Iinisfer. all be qualifying, not r:om-

petitive, and the scltolarships shall be awarded to súch candi-
dates as in the opinion of lhe Boarcl of Examiners show the
most promise, dire allou'ance being made for theil plevious
opportunities.

XX. The subjects of examination for the scholarships to be awardecl
at the ãnd of each veau shall be such pottions of the Arts ot
Soience course as halve been studied in ihe evening classes dur-
ing the Year.

XXI. The scholarships shall be divided betweeu the Alts and Science
schools in the proportion of the numbel of scholars studying
in those schools respectively during the year for which the
scholarships aro offeled.

attended tbe presclibed lecbures'

XXIII. Strould any difficulty arise in the interprebation of bhe Recula-
tions referring to University soholarships the cluestion shall be
referred to the lÚinister, whose clecision shall be final.

* ¡om,-The IIon. the Minister of Etluøtion has agreecl to raise the üaximun age to 25'
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UNIYERSITY SCITOLARSEIPS.

. Enr:n¡.uon Scnt_¡r.enss¡ps-l)ey Sruonx.rs.
'.1'he subjects of examiuation sball be-

Enolislt, Lalin, Put'e. Matltet'na.tics, 
lAs set for the Serrio. public.Frenyh ot, Germøn, ì

Greeh o, Physias ånd Che,nistrE. J Uxanrination.

The sc¿le of marks shall be as follows :-
Ecale of Ma¡ks-

200
tt00
700

l-rench
Gernrau 800Gleeì< 700
I hysics nnrl Clremistry lt00

The following arvards have been made to these Scholarshi¡n I _.
rsZ6 

Tq.

1877- ' '.

r878
r879
Maroh
Dec.

t88r

1882

188:J

1884

t885
ùIarch
October
r886
March

r887
M¿rch

1888
Marrch

Bishop, John llenrT
Hollirlge, Da,\'id Henr'.r-
Duence, Riohartl . -

rI ay wartì . _C^h 
g,r'leq'W at erfr el d ( resi gn ed

Aniìrews, R.iclrard Bullock uftj Halrvard, re.r.guotl
Mar-üin
I

¡\lf¡'ed
dlancl

Bonriin.'William J¿n¡es



1889
I\[arch

1890
March

l89r
l{arch

r892
N[arch

1893
ùIarch

1894
March

r894
November

r895
Novembe¡

. (84)

E¡vrnlNcn Scuor,tnsurps,
Sl,uckey, FranciJ Seavington, r?irsl
Robertson, Lionel Joseph, Secoød
Lang, S.ydney Cløpman, ?híril,
Padman, Erl'w'arcl Ol¡'de, f'ir.sf

e*'I nøuut
lirst

Chapple, Phoobe, Seconttr
McBride, William John, Ihí'rd

DETAILS OE' SUBJTCTS FOR THE EVENING SCHOLARSHIPS
T)NTRANCE EXAMINATIONS TO BE HELD IN T896 AND T897,

FOR EXAMINATTON rN MARCH, 1896.

English History, 1603 to 1820.

SUBJECTS
l. ENeLrsH-

(ø) Outlines of
(ã) Literature.

l Repeti ines of poetry selecteal by the candidate.
2. An En
3. Scotfs

(c) Geography.
l. A special k-no¡vlgd_ge oJ the geography of Australasia, along

tvith one öf the following:-
2. The general geography of the world.
3. The inclustrial and. commercial geography of the tsritish

Impire, Europe, aucl the United Síate"s. 
- "

4. Outlines of Phfsical Geography.
2. MÄIEEMATICS-

(ø) Arithmetic-Euclid, Book L
(ð) Algebra to Simple Equaüions.

Canrlidates rvill also be required. to-
3, Appear befo-re ùhe Boald of .Examinels and proiluce Certifrcates of previous

study antl Examinations passed.

4. Attencl a, øiuâ, ooce Examirration if considered pecessa,ry by the Foa¡d of
Pxagtine¡s,
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SUBJECTS FOR DXAMINATION IN MABCE, 1897.

I, ENGLISE_
(1J putliries of Dngtish Histor¡ 1608 to 1820.
(ã) Literature.

l. s of poetry selected by ühe Cantlidaúe.-
2.
3,

(o) Geography and Maúhematics. '

The same as ¡ot for lgg6.
3 and 4. As requiretlfor 18g6.

EVENING CLÄSSES.

Exrn¡,¡rcp Scuor,ÄR^su¡ps.

Tbe folìowing a,Tyarde have been made:-

1894
March

1895
March
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TII"D SOITTI{ ÀUST&AùIAN S0*HOLARßtHttrFr

The following aw¡rds have been mad.e to this 
'scholatship:

18?9. Bearo, l'homas Hudsou,,B A.
1880. Robin, Pelo¡r Anoell, B.A.
1881. Holder', Sydney Ermes't¡, tsiA.
1882. Donaldson, Atthur, BiA.
1883. lvlurray, GleorgeJbhn Roburt, B.A'
1884. Leitch James Westwod¿l; B.A.
188õ. Tucker, 'lVilliam rllfretl Xltlgournbe, 8.4.,

.LL.B.
1886. Walker, William John, B.A.

This Scholalehip has been abolislied.

L
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TIIE ANGAS ENGINEI]RING SCHOLARSIIIP.

'Ihe Hon. J. 11. Ängas has founilecl in conrection with the Universi y
tr, Scholalship, of which the object is to " Encoutage the tlaining of
Scientific rnen, ancl especially Civil Engineers, wibh a vierv to their settle-
urent in South Australia."

For the conclitions upon rvhioh the Scholarship has been foundecl see
Statutes, Chaptel XIII. " Of the Angas Engineelilg Scholarship,"
page 65.

An exanrinatiol fol this Scholrr:ship will be held in ÙIatch, 1898, ard
shoultl the Scholarship not be awardcd, an ex¿rmiuation for this Scbolar-
ship will, if required, be helcl in ùIarch, 1899.

For forrn of notice by canclidates of intentiou to conrpete for the
Soholarship, (Tide page 69).

The following schedule has been dtzrrvn up itr ¿ccorclalce rvith No. õ
of the Statutes concerling this Soholarship :-

1. l{¡.rnorr¡,'¡rcs.-The l,Iathematical subjects of the course of the
B.Sc. Degree.

2. Psysrcs.-'Ihe sulrjects in Physics of the coulse of the B.Sc.
l)egree.

3. Gnor,oov.
(1) Äs plescribed in the Third year's coutse in Science.
(2) The applicatiot of the soienoe to dlainage ald waLer supply,

arohitectrue, road. constluction. and cognate blanches,
(3) The candidates will be rec¡rired to plove a praotical acquaint-

anoe rvith the methocls of oonstructing geological sections aDd
maps. In this paltioular, specimens of actual work fl6¡s m¿y
be submitted in evidence of praoticalknorvledge,

4. Csnursrny.-As prescribed in the First and Second year's courses
in Science.

Speoial attention to be giver to the rock forming minerals, and the
chemistly of the same, disintegration of rocks ; limes, cements,
and clays. The chemistry of explosives. A genelal practioal
acquaintance with the methods of water analysis. Aud jn
general, the application of chemistry to the elucidation of the
causes of decay of building materials, and of the means whereby
the same may be alrested or preventecl,

õ. Er,runNr¡nv M¡.cnrxu DøsreN.
Nature of materials usecl in machine constluction, Screw thleads.

Bolts, nuts, keys, and cottels. Shafting ancl sbaft couplings.
Journals and bealings. Toothecl gealing. Cranks. Eccentlics.
Connecting rods. Pistons and stuffing boxes. Lubricators.
Yalves, oocks, and slide valves. Boilers.



(,ee )
The followiug q,ruards have been made of thie Scholarship.
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THE ANGÁ.S ENGINEER,ING EXHIBITIONS.

For the conditions 
.up_o-n whioh these Exhibitious have bee' foundedsee Statures, Ch¿pter. XiIl.,, of the Äug;E,rgin"rring S.håi;.'t'iäo¿

åT",iå% 
.Ensi nõe'i us n xrr i u i ti ons, ü;riñ'fi - il'ü ili;äi;,"nù".

An examinatiou fol orre Exhibition rvill be herd in ùIalch, lgg6.
^ Th"- subjects for. Exami'atiou i' Ila'ch, lg96, will be fo*nd in theCalendar for 1895 (page 96).

X'or form of notice by cand.idate of intention to compete for, an AugasEngiueering Exhibition, see page 6g.
'lhe following sched*re has beerr tira'rr .p irr acco.da'cc with No. rBof the St*t*tesìonce'ning th.* E;hiù;;i"".'få" the ycar lg9Z.l. ùI¡ruulr¿,rrcs (pure and Äpplied).

Punu M¡rnnMATrcs.
Arilhmetic, inclnrling tl¡e t'eor.v of lhe various processes; theeleruents of meniru.af,ioÁts tluï* 

rn"
Geo rY,, with

__euestions .rvill also be set in thvr:;;àe*¡¿o.iiiä,,JräîïåïËäff ,*ì:lî."".,",iij;,..s,r".,ïI

iåiu",lr'il-i:u 
sol. t'ion ot r'ianglìl -''r' -ïà 

ä"ã îi'".riäüs
Appupo M¡,lrnulrarrcs.

Elementary Statics, Dynamics, and Hydrostatics.
2. Mo¡nnN L¡NsuÁ,ens_French, German. As prescribed. for theSenior Public Examinarion. Vírtr' Alp;;li" n, p"gr'¡Ð 

-"-* 'v¡ un

3' sc*¡ron.-chemistry ancl physics. As prescribed. for the seniorPublic Examination. (Tide eppu"äi* Ë, prg.å a5 
"rãão.i- 

*'- "*-.
4' P¡rvs¡cer, Gnoçnep¡v-¡r.¡o Gnor,oev.-as prescribed for tho seniorPublic Examination. (Tide Lppendä n, p^g, bO.¡
The follorring a¡vards have bee' mad.e to these Exhibitions :-

1888. trarr, Clinton Coleticlge (nominated by the Hon. J.

ernard.
Aubuln.

W-atson.
e.

Yinceut.
mas -A.lexander.
les Fraucis
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TIIE SOUTH ÀITSTB,ALIAN COMMÐR,CIÄ.L TR,AVELLERS'
ASSOCIATION (L\OOB,PORATED) SOHOLARSHIP.

For the conditions of this Scholarship see Statutes, Chapter XVI.
"Of the Commorcial Traiellers' A¡sociatión.Scholarehip," pages 72, i3.

The following awards have been made of this Soholarship :

1884. Bertram, Robert Matthew'
f 889. Harrison, Roea tillian'
1891. Bostook, Jessie. 

'

1894' Dibben, Nollie llelen.



(er)
THE JOHN HOWARD CLARK SCHOLARSHIPS.

X'ol the conditions of,these Soholarships see Statutes, Chapter
" Of the John Hon'ard .C:lalh Scholarships," pages 70, 21.

'Ihe Council have pr.escribed the follorvirg subjects for the ex¿mina-
tiou for these Scholarships to be held, if ,-ecluired, il April, 1896:-

Subjects for Examination in 1896-
B u r on-Child,e IIaroId.
Møcaulag-Essa,y on Byron,
/ ør.zs-J,vrical Poems.
C ørly I e-Essa5' on Burns.

Subjects for Examination in 1897-
[vmoloEv.
'En glisTí Liter.at ur.e.

Bac rning, Book II. (Nlacmillan).
Eal s (rvith repetition of Lltcid,as, Gray'sÊ Ode on Innzortalitg). -

The follorviug alv¿rrds have been made of these Scholalships-
1882. l{un'ay, George John Robert.
1883. Ifopkins, William Fleming.
1884. Robin, Charles Ernest.
188õ. lVlead, Cecil Silas.
1886. Andrews, Richarcl Bullook.
1887. lYyllie, Alexancler'.
1888. Hone, Frank Sandland.
1889. Butler, Freilelick Stanley.
Ptoøime øccess,ít. Dcolette, Dorham Longford.
1890. lVlcCarthy, Walter James
Prcrime øccessit. Heyne, Agnes l\{arie Johaln¿.
1891. Hone, Gilbert Bertram.
1892. Blackburn, Char'les Bickerton.
1893. Chapple, lVlarian.
1894. Solomon, Isaac Herbert.
189õ. Robeltson, Lionel Joseph

Nor¡;.-The value of .this- Scholalship varies fi.om year to year', and
wilÌ plobtbly tt-,t exueecl f,22 L}s. per &nnum.
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THE EVEBARD SCHOLARSHIP.

tr'or tho oonditions of this Schoþship see Statutes Chapter XVh,t'Ofthe Everard. Scholarship" page 73.

The following awards havo beon maile of this Scholarehi_p-
1890. Verco, William Alfr.eil.
1891. Mead, Cecil Silas.
1892. Cavenagh-Mainwaring, W'entworth Rowland,
1893. Sangster, John Ikin.
f894. Hone, Frank Sanclland.
1895. Bonnin, James Atkin'õon
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TIIE ST. A.LBÀN SCHOLARSÉIIP.

.'1*^YT:,ll:]:dS" of Sr. Älban of Sourh Ausrlalia having paiù r,orne unrve.srtv the sum of Ét50 for the puÌpose of fourrdirrg i s"horar._ship to be calied the st. Ártr" sårr"u".#p, il. ur-rir.er,sity has agr.eea-
l. That the St. Alb¿n Scholarsh

to any matriculated Student theÌ
hereinaftel pr:ovided, or in some si
a worthy past or actu¿l member of
nated by the said Lodge as a
shall be awarded. Eacb S
Scholalship for such number of consecutive academical Telms as theStudent must for the time bei'g cornplete i' order to ã¡trir.a Degree irl(as. the case may lequïre) Laws, Medicine, Arts, S"iãr.ro,
or' ùIusic : Provided neve'theiess ihot'th" *ia i"ãg" 

-hr;-il"_';fu"
to tirne at the end of any academical yea'terminate it" tri.rr. of-inuscholarship Þy th" hotder thereof foi' the time being; r"ã-r"¡*tit.rt"
auother matriculated student fu' such holder. E¿rch "úuile't .ã 

-..,¡_
stit'uted shall the'ef'om have all the advantages appertai.ing to su"h
Scholarship.

2. Each Scholar studying for a
shall during such time aì h-e orshe
frgp thg payment of all University
taking the Deglee of Bachelor. of ll

be
hie
be
of

Scholarsbip. 
or she shaÌl cease to hold such

3' scholars shall be in arÌ r'espects subject to the statutes a'cr Regu-lations fol the tiure beirrg of the Unirelsïty.

, 4-. save by p-e.mission of the cou'c' <¡f the u'iver.sity no schora'shall be e'titled to exemptio' fi'orn or to a 
'eductio. of uri'ersity feesduri'g mo'e tha' the numbe¡ of academicar re,;;; *"t"-r'J'"åï."ãi-

obtain a Degree i¡
ernrs shall be c,.ru¡-
ut of tl¡e acatlemic

ctive ecl, or. iu sorne
g to tel ol Actiuø
orA b

rq b åäåff'TË.iï
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lespectively be accepteil by the University as sufficient evidenoe of the
truth of tËe statemõnts containecl therein respectivel,v, antL of tHe due
signature ancl sealing thereof lepectively.

6. In the event of the Lodge St' Albal being ér'asecl or dissolved or

Fonus o¡' Canr¡rrc¡,tns.

To the Uuiversity of Aclelaide.

Lodge St. Alban hereby certifies that

the year 1 8

(Lodge Seal).

Signed,

Sigued,

Mastel of St. Albau Lodge,

Secretary of the St, Alban Lodge.
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To the Univergity .of AdeJa,ide.

Loclge st' alban her'.eþ certifies that it has determined the tenure
by
Soholarship, and has subsbituted
in the room of the saial

Daied at Adelaide the
the year 18

of the Sr. elba,rr ,låi*?åHif

il"",""îÌåi"?'
no,illuee.

day of il
(Lodge Seal.)

Master of Lotlg'e St. Alban.

Secretary of Lodge St. ÄIban.
The follorving awards of this Scholarehip have been made-

1891. Bowen, n'rederick James A_lfred.
1892. W'alker, Ellen Law¡on.
1894. Makin, Frank llumphrey.
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COMMISSIONS IN THE BRITISH ÄRMY.

_ Under certain Rogulations, one Commission in the Britisb Army may
be grantecl annualþ to a student of the University of Adelaitle.

Candidates must be within the ages of 18 and 22, and, must hare
pesse¿l suoh literary examination as the Couucil may decido. They will
havo to undergo a furthor examination before the honre authoritlos in
military subjects, tiz. :-

1. The elemerits of X'ield Bortification..
2. Military Topography.
3. The Eloments of Tactics.
4. Military Law.

The full Regulations may be seen on application to the lìegisbrar.
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, SIR THOMAS ELDER'S PRIZES.

Sir Thornas Elder haviug given É20 .yearìy for prizes to the beststuderrts in Physiology, theTor'Íoving u*nr'ä* ndve teeir -u¿s, 
-*- "'

By a fnrtber resr¡lution of the councir the prize formerry given touo'-grad_uating srudents is now awarded to tLe best stuãtnlïiirì"
Second Yea'of the tr[.'. co*rse, who shali bá ptaced i, t¡. rì-"iör".r.

Under these legulrr,tio's the tbllowing arvards have been rnade :



December,
1893.

Decemberi
1894.

Decomber,
1895.

(gs)

the Seoond Year).



(ee).
., .' f'*!E ,gTg,V ,FBrpEqi, ,

1886. Not awarcled
1887. Isbistor, William James Brd vear

Not awardecl lst and. 2nd fea,r. 1888. Not avarded
1889. Not awar.ded

r8eõ. ,t"i í:f
Srtl year
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THE STOW so¡tg¡-¡nsHlP.

;."1ilhe'ioilowhg award ha¡ bedn maile :Ì '

189r. 
Stqw, Fr4ncis Leslie
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ROBY FLETCHER SCHOLARSHIP.

189õ.
1næiguãå) 

) oruur



oF THE DEGREE oF B¿ACHELOR OF ARÏS..LÁTIONS.

*#'ïf -åfi 
]"ïil,å"..n^ìì",i,,1.,i1,"î

Ji'lfl '.'1"1î"î1li,i'u::*::, to F .s¿ Yc'

2. Greek.

thenatics.

d Literature.

;f, ätÌilå,ìi|,.ff *:'tt ¿o sec.n,,,cÂ,

2. Greek.

thematics.

;Ë1i'i?:î#å'ä H6igi ro rì,r,rre*

torg.

ce.

and Historg.
may be examined for

.ApppNo¡x ,1. 
Decenrbèr, 1893'

,tI



Credit in the Tirst ancl Second 1's¡¡s aud for llonouts in the

knowledge'
Candiãates for Creilit or

satisfactorY Power of comP

VIII. Sched'ules d
FacultY
shall be
tlates of

rx'Anv?ror:'*:T,T"3,iîil:,îj-',îi'ì:ïî-ï'H:'iÏlîåi.å"'åäiì:
of leotules Pr
;r i;;i"t" î" t'he same s*bject

x.u

*xr. rh i,.î""J^:; i:Ì,1':ïîi,'i,îi.å:,îiîiFi
shall be arrangecl in alphabeticâl orüer'

txrl'rh q 13

Fees for Non-Graduatinq Stuclents in eaoh Term:-

FIRST YEAR.

SECOND YEAR.

Lati' ..' ì i3
G'eeti ... ... ::. r lg

'rgrRDYEÄR' 2 2 o

Each subject "'
* Ällov'ecl 3rd Aug¡st' 1892' t *{llorveil l2th December' 1894'

-r2

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

10
l0
t0
10

o



ijl,i"TYT:lt"--1"* ro''r or Nnli^^ :. ..
It'ornz, of nofice to bef,ent

I, 
pr es of theb intentíon to
pf

i:.".*::'çlt*;"oiîl;fl :'lätï. 1rs'ï,T;ìlîffi t'orthisunivers*v

;g;:l*"jÏ!",_".*¿{,lit;",".Ë"'-"?:t;*'*i¿',r:f *'ll'iex ¿mi narion r iììä' iiääå,:,,i*i,råi o s. rrj ec rs,
0

I send here.u,ith

Datecl ilris
The Segistrar.,

u nrvelsit¡

intend
tiz,: Term of

4.
5.

¿3

to present
-189 , for

the prescribecl certificates 
r

davor dL"""îii:::::]::::ï::..
of adelaide. 

lss 
.. 

.- 
........ ............

s col
rg8, rc

the : Lt

lha. i'õ
Allowed: lgth December, lgg6.

scIrEDuLEs DRawN 
--

E FORBGOINGDErå'rLS 

"3i "tyËJBS

sr yE;;;cou^s.. 
x¿'IrrrN^rroNs

larnr,
nposiúion.

thors not speciûed.
rnsr Catiline, f. and II,
Ct'edit.
t

GREEK.
ornposition,

hors nof specified.
ehes. Ed. by E. S. Shuckburgh (ùIacnrillan).,
edìt.

p¿cs. Et¿lrrxrant punn ùf.\:r¡rtìlrar.rcs.tt""'$*tl"'Xï::rÌ,tii'# 
i,tåü."o,r .i." r 

" ; r h e'r e ory or pro,orrion



Elementary far as the Binomial rheolenr -(inclusive)' "ii: BlËä:i i'ï fr ä ä^üi" ßot"tion olrriangres (in-

clusive)'

"n"n''o'q,"*,oi''år"Ër:jä:¡;bt;î"1å*:,"r"1f il;äiî:r"Ì,r":e'ical'rrigonomet'v)'

-Er,sueNr'tnv PHYsrcs (IN cr'uDrNG Pntcrrclr' PHYsrcs)'

The frrst prit"ipf"* 
-oi 

\reàhanics' Hytlrostatics' Heat' Light' Sountl
-'ä""ti:i"iiv and lvlagnelistn'

ENGLTSII L'aNGUÄGE ÄND Lrrl)RÀTußs'

Púss. on Press).

an)'

Enslish Litelatule (Macrn ill an)'

Bo"ok I. (Macmillan)'

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.

LÄTIN.

et['

K,

freit'

ITLEilENTAEY ÄpplrEo lllrnl:rurrcs'

"ot*' tra-uots of Statics, Dynamics, ancl r{ydrostatics'

Text books recommentled :

s.

atics'

C.¡eilî,t. r ^ -:^^ l'ro*,onr.qr.v Diflerenfial rtnd lntcgl't'
ElementarY rT--ltytical Conics' Elenrentary Differential er'nct Intcg

Text
Calculus'
culus.

t4



LoercPass.

Latin.

Pass.

frtriiï;P,",iiltîlîä*"*ïl,bî,ft"txr,r","..n1Elements of the Þs
á.ddítional fot' credit. J'cholog)' of l(nou'leclge'

Eöfd.t:ng-Elements of psychology, pp. 87 -220 lMacmilìan).
THIRD YEAR'S COURSE,

Cr,.t.ssrcs aND ANcTDNT lftsrony.
(ø)
(b)

i"í fll\. ,r".",, (Macnrilan).
(d)

Lucretius_L
Greek.

(ø) Glanrmal anrl plose Oonrposition,
(ã) Translatiou fr.om Ar¡tìrots'"ot 

"pì"inua.(c) Thucgd,ides_II.
Ar i st o p k ane t_The Clor¡ rls.

(d,l Additíonat. booh for l{onour.s.
pl,ato_P.haedo,

Ancient Historg.

"rBt$;tffiXti,tre 
ex?ecterl to har.e a gcner.at acquainrance rvitìr rtre history

pass, Ùf¿rnolr,trrcs.
Er"m"naðìi",f,ïJl¡.tical Conies, Elementar¡, I)iferentiaì and Integral

ITonout's.

^"otttt"åt"å1,'r?t'rï, 
I)¡'namics of a Particle, rlychomech¿¡ics, and solitl

l{EN'r-{L ar.ro tr{onlr, Scr¡Ncn.

Ë;T:i Ì'¿flÌ JTi;t,,]' - )

.á-ddi¿i 
keleg, Eume, -(ant.

nrling (an¡- etlitior¡ of
o,'s),

d).
l,loor:r,"x _Laxcu,\c+es, Lrrunarunr, axo H¡sroRy.

o.ra#ì$Yf. nmsr satisf¡, ttre Ixarniner" io i.r,o of rhe three

å åiTi,å:i#.':,r.-i,'Trfiîïffi :Hl,{r:i;t

follorving

¡,5



English Language and Literature'

English Historg'
Pøss.- "'"' R'iohf'* [Iistotv of Ensland. Peliotl lt', l48J-t688 (lìivirrgton)'

nfäË"ìttvi" Uisioly of "Englántl, Chaps' I-VI' (inclusive)'

.Aìtclitionøl Jor Eonours'

of Elizabeth).

s. I.-\¡, (inclusivc)'

French Language dni Líterdture'
Pass'

tic Ftench Gr¿rnmar (Ilacmillan)'
e Louis XIV. Part I' (lVlacmillan)'
O¿"i i" the volume entitletl Ocles et Iìallailes lParìs :

Hachette).
Gosset's French ProsodY'
üt-ã"ãirk"" ãf-ã*.v p*{tng"t ft'om a'uthols not specifietl'
French ComPosition.

French Historg'
?¿ss.

The Student's France (llurra'y), florn the accession ol Hen¡')' IY' to tJre

establishnrent of the Filst Empil'c'

.Á-ilùitåonal for Eonotu's'
Barráu, Histoite de la Révolution Ïrançaise'
i"tL"t Reflections on the Revoluüion in France'

.À6



German Language and Literature.
Pøos.

the porôions in slrall t¡,pe.

ois noú speciferl

áililùúionøtr Jor Eonou¡rs.

9'erman Historg,
?øsc

to Cur-aoyl.
Áìl lùíilíotnl, fon Eonotms.

X., XXX., in so far: aa {:hey
in so far as it roletes tr¡

.l,l r



EXAMINATION PAPEBS.

FIRSltr YE-{R-

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.
Pnorosson BnNsr,v, M,A,

Time-One hour ancl a half.

Translate into Latin P¡egs-
The whole affair was over in an instant : Marcellus

was run through the body with a spear, and killed on
the spot; his son ancl Crispinus wele desperately
woundecl; the Etruscan horsemen, who formecl the
greater
fight in
the f,'re
few to
lives, and to leap their horses dovn the broken ground
on the hill siales to escape to their camp. The legions
in the camp saw the skirmish, but could not come to
the rescue in time. Crispinus and the young Matcellus
rode in covered. with blood, cnd follovecl by the scattered
survivors of the paúy; but Marcellus, six times consul,
the bravest and stoutest of soldiers, rvho had tledicatecl
the spoils of the Gaulish king, slain by his own hancl, to
Jupiter X'eretrius ir: the Capitol, wzr,s lying dead on a
nameless hill, ancl his arms ancl botly \vere Hannibal's.

Tnoues Än¡ror,n.

LATIN UNSEEN TRANSLATION.
Pnot'nsson Bnxsr,r, 1\{,4.

Time-Oue hour and a-half'

Translate into English Prose-

!tl'

est.
suaue etiam belli certamina magna tueri
per campos instructa tua sine parte pericli.

¡8



e

certare ingenio, contendere nobilitate,
noctes atque dies niti praestante labore
ad summas emergere opes rerumque potiri.

Lucnntrus, Dn Rnnvu Netvnl IL, l-l3,

impensa grau s
sibi quemque d
habere atc¡r
priuatos .sine s
prlmum lmperemus.

¡ Lryr¡ As r.nnn CoNorr¡. XXVL, Cs. xxrvi,

YERGIL, AENEID IIII.: LIYY, XXI.
Pnornsson Boxslr, lVI.A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Translate into Dnglish Prose-
(i.) E4emplo Libyae magnas it Fama per. urbes,

Fama, malum qua tron aliud uelocius ullum;
mobilitate uiget, uiresque adquirit eundo;
patua metu primo, ltras,
ingrediturque oolo, condit.
illam Terra parens,

Coeo
met
getìs,

tot uigiles oculi subter, mirabile tlictu,
tot linguae, totidem ora sonant, tot subrigit aures.

(ii.) Infetix Dido ! nuuc te facta iupia tangunt?
tum decuit, cum sceptra dabãs. eniextra fidesque,
quem secum.patrios aiunt poltare penates,
quem subiisse umeris confectum aetÈte parentem !
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Don potui iuellere col
. Bpargere ! tron iPsum

Àsc¿nium ePulanilum
uerum a,n fuerat fort

lissem,
atremque
dedissem.

(iii.) Quam tu ulbem, sorot', haltc cernes, quae sulgere
regna I coniugio tali !

(iiii.)
que

II. Indicate and explain anything th¿t is temarkable in the
scansion of the following lines :-

lamentis gemituque et femineo ululatu.
omnia Melcurio similis, uocemqtle ooloremque
et crines flauos et mentbra decora iuuenta.
pectoribus inhians spirantia consulit exta.

qtid. struit ? auü clua spe iuirnica in gerìte moratur ?

tum sic lllercurium adloquitur, ac talia mandat.

III. ExpÌain carefully the subjulctives in the follo¡ving passages :-
Seil rnihi uel tellus optem prius ima clehiscat.

si quis mihi paruolus aula
luderet A.eneas, qui te tamen ore referlet.

rrec patris Anchisae cinerem mâneeue reuelli
cur mea dicta neget d.ur¿s demittere in aures.

and comment on the construction of : quo nunc celt¿rmine
tanto ?-infelix animi Phoenissa-chlamydem circumilata

trIIL Explain the allusions in :-
Eumenidum ueluti demens uidet agmina Pentheus

i:lìl' hebas;

rem et
cum fugit, ultricesque sedent in limine Dirae.

Tergeminamque Hecaien, tria uirginis ola Diauae.

Legiferae Cereri - Saturnia- pronuba Iuno.

Y. Give the clates of the three Punic rvars, and briefly state the
origin, and result of each.

VL Explain the allusions iu the following:-
Äegates insulas Erycemque ante oculos propouite

eI0



VIf. 'What is the geographical position and modern name of the
following :-Druentia, Isara, Gades, Augusta Taurinorum,
Massilia.

VIII. Explain socii, uelites, paÌudatus, plutci, plocur.¿ì.re, ex auro
pondo quadraginta ; and give the Latiu for-übev
ìaunched the men-of-rvar, more than two hundred of thê
Ronans wer.e killed, he reached the river at the encl of
the foulth dav's march, two-thircls of the almv, boast-
fully, in the däytime, túe aclmilal's ship.

VIIIf. Comment ou anything clemanding.notice in the construc-

X. Translate into Ðnglish prose-
(i.) lSed gt locus procul mulo satis aequus agend.is

uineis fuit, ita hautiquaquâm prosperc,-postquám ad
effecbum operis uentum est, ooeptis sucóedebit.

(ii.) - Y,t1um, en, improuidus
incidisse uestigiis eius,
lacessere a I

(iii.) Haec derecta perounctatio ac denuntiatio belli
magis ex dignitate populi Romani uisa ost quam de
foederum íule uerbis disceptare cum ante, tum
maxime Sagunto excisa. nam si uerborum dis-
ceptationis res esset, quiil foedus Hasch,ubalie cum
Lutati_ priore lbedere, quod mutatum est, con_
parandum erat ? cum in Lutati foedere diserte
additum esset ita id ratum fore, si populus
censuisset, in Hasdrubalis foedere nec e*ìeþtum
tale quicquam fuerit et tot annorum silentiô ita
uiuo eo conprobatum sit foedus, ut ne mortuo
quidem auctore quicc¡uam mutaretur.

(iiii.) Haud Cubia res uisa, quin per inuia circa nec trita
antea quamuis longo ambitu circumduceret agmen.' eå, uero uia inexsuperabilis fult i nam cum super
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uetelem uirrem iutactauì noua modicae altitudinis

prolapsis iterum cot'ruet'etìt.
Why is circumcluceret subjunctive ?

(u,) Cum ad unum omnes ferlum pugnamque posce-
rent et deiecta in id sors esset, se quisque eurn
optabat, quem foltuna in id certarnen le-geret,
cuiusque sors excidelat, alacel inter gratulantes
gaudio exultans cum sui molis tripudiis arma raptim
capiebat ubi uero climicarent, is habitus animorurn
non inter eiusdent modo conclicionis homines erat,
sed etiam intel s¡tectantes noìgo, ut nou uincentiun
rnagis quam bene rnolientiurl fol'tuna laudaretur.

Ought condicio to be spelt thus, or as conclitio ? Give
Ìeå,sols for youl answer.

YERGIL, GEORGIC ITII.: TÀCITUS, AGRIOOLA.

Pnorssson Bnxr-sr, X[.4.

'Iime-Three houls.

I. Translate into Euglish pr:ose-
(i,) Sin autem ¿d pugnam exieliut-nam saepe duobus

regibus incessit magno discordia motu;
continuoque animos uolgi et trepidantia bello
corda licet longe prnesciscele; ualnque morantes
martius ille aeris rauci canor increpat et uox
ruilitur fractos sonitus imitata tttbarum;
tum trepidae inter se coeunt pinnisque coruscant
spiculaclue exacunnt rostlis aptantclue lacettos,
et ailca reges ipsa ad ptaetoria densae
miscentur rnagnisque uocant clamor-ibus hostem.

How, according to Yelgil, calr orìe stop bees whon
they ale fighting .1

(ii.) Est specus ingens
exesi latele in montis, quo plurima uento
cogitur inque siuus scindit sese und¿l reductos,
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cleprensis olim,statio tutissima nautis ;intus se uasti proteus teg;t obice säxi.
hic iuuenem in tarebris- ;;;rñ;;j.,mine Nymphacollocat, ipea procul nebulis 

";.;;; resistit.
(iii.) Ät cantu commotae Er.ebi de sedibus irrris

lae,

qur.rS circum
C-ocyti tarda Damabilis unda
alligat et no interfusa cìicet.

,t. t.iîjfi,t:1,åîlii*,ties, noricing and exptaining cnyrhiug

(i.) r\on te nullius exelceut numinis irae,
(ii.) Terrasque traotusque maris caelumque prof,und.urn.(iii.) Parietibusque pl,emunt artis, et quait.or acldunt.

trIL Explain tbe reason fol the subjunctives in_(i') Hoc geritur zephyris p.imuå impelrentíb*s unclas,ante uouis rubeant qiram prata *lori¡u*.
(ii.) Prineipio sedes apibus staiioque peteucìa

quo neque sit uentis nditus, '
(iii.) Quid faceret ? quo se rapta bis coniuge ferret ?And write notes on irictus animf and pars epulisonerant mensas.

trIiL Explain the allusious in_
(i.) _ - Caesar dum magnus ad altun:

fuìminat nuplraten bello oiåtor"¡ oã ioterrtrs
per populos dat iura.

(ii.) Inuisa l{ineluae...aranea.
(iii.) ÙIatris...cvmbala.

lYhere ver.e thc^Getae, paestum, Emathia, ?aenarus,Cauopus, the Anio I
Y. Give the Latin for hive_acoru_towel_houeycomb; 

arrd.the Fuglish fof uescus_sudus_stelio_¿uu,iolir*_i.rifr ,ì
-phaselus.VI. 'l'ranslate into English prose_

(i) Quid? si per.quindecim anuos, grande mortalisaeui spatiumi nrulti ^fbrtuitis 
casibus, plornptissimustluisque saeuitia principis intercideltini, -puo.î, ;; i;ì
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tlixerimr non modo aìiot'tltr, secì' etiam- Dostri superstites'
sumus, ôxemptis e medi¿r uita tot anuis, quibus iuuenes'

ad senectute-m, seDes prope acl ipsos exactae aebatis

terminos per silentium uenimus'

IYhich ale the flfteeu yeals iu question ? lVho is

the PrinccPs ?

mili tari iactantia compararentur"
ue in tributum, ¿ger zrtque annus
ipsa ac m¿ìlrtts siltis ac paludibus
era ac contumelias contentntur''

nata seruituti mancipia semel ueneunt atcllre ultro ¿r'

dominis alurtur'.

bencficii inuidia.

(v.) Secl ipsa clissimulatione famae famam auxit clesti-

-aotíbot, cluanta futuri spe tam magna tacuisset.

VII. Explain the following subjunctives-
(i.) icl fitiae quoque uxorique praecryerím'

(ii.) non quia intercedendum putem imaginibus quae mar-
more aut aere finguntur'

(iii.) ceterum Britanniarn clui mortales inil'io coluerinú, indi-
genae an aduecti, ut inter balbaros, pârum compertum'

(iiii,) non ignarus instandum famae, ac, prout prima cessissent,
' 

terroirem ceteris fore'

(v.) in genia st ucliaque oTtpt esseris facil ius qtam r euocauerís'

YII. Give tl-re Latin for-There he had a daughter born to him-
to be e Prime of

-to 
ters ; and

pedit fiilem-st
gress mâre.
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YfIL Write short notes ou the syntax of the following_(i.) Nec id Rutilio et Scauro obtrectatioui fuit.(ii.) Quan...restibuit,...ni...durius 
"oouoluret.WIII.

X.
Diuu s ruì i us, D on, iri¿r, H::Täi;"iïlîrÏ."îËflì.ä^,å"å*""""

Where wele_ Torum lulii, Aquitania, Dacia, theBrigantes, the Frisii 1 ' --r"'"

To u,hat do the following refer :_
(t ) :*:: Pl ìon¡¡ae absentiaJconclicione anre quailrionniumamrssus est.

(ii.) tam caec¿ et corruptt mens
erat, ut nesciret a boio patre
malum principern.

assiduis adulationibus
nou scribi heredem nisi

GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION.
pnornsson Bousr,v, M,A.

Time_One hour and a half.
Translate into Greel< plose-
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1{ar.
Fn¡r¡cts Rous, I

GREEK UNSEEN TRANSLATION.

Pno¡'ssson Bnusr,v, !LA'

Tine-One hour and a half'

'Translote into English Prose-

tsO. ð'{ëvou róPo''
i<Þ. o'lóÀo's xo'vwío' ;
BO. tes ËuaÀig' ôPóot¿'
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IiÞ.

i2:
lìunrrrnes, fphigenia 

"_ong the Tauri, 2BT-25O.

IIIAD I. : XENOpHO\ n¡:r,f,nñtCS, L
pno¡nssoR BoNsr,r, ìLA.

,l,ime_Thlee 
hours.
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II. Comment on tlie construction or usago in-
a. s or)ôè ilôar¡''o'''

p, r'ëx\uov oÌ¡toî'

y, Ì'rfi¡t'o'P *ototrê'tt1¡'

III. Give the meaning of ¡'ín'ùtLol"rii"*f'rroì;2îos,' rcprivuov'

ð 0 o ¡ro.,', èzrua a lt ep o'', ó p'íy)tt¡, Ãú pat a'' G a e P L (o' < p1 I r t: o'

IIII. Parse àþíet, èþery'ëav, ëÀ'rr.at', èr''e''y'ëve' ëíxrqv' EÇaq ëPP1P"

ërÀ'eo, 8ëY0 at', i'l'oo, 9eíoY'ev'

\t, Ex forms 'AXrÀfos, fl4À4'dòea' vê1ut,

K<Xo'poLo.Ìo.

rio forms of ity'îv, è¡"oî, elva', ì), 
-ðvra,

zroÀís, iiÀros, an¿l say what you know

of
yr. scan i¿::î# 

oi,,:;;.'o*"^*.

in the scansion that calls for

notice'

VII. Criticise the following explanations, giving one more satis-

factorY in each c¿ùse :-
åt p{,7 er os :lnhatvestecl' y'e pótr av åv 0 p'itr av : articu-

latelY sPeakiug- men'
,ì"6' ä1, ¡'ì71 n"pí¡oo', 'ívu 

-7fi2trt 
xoì oíôe' This is to

be explaírted'by an ellipse of poúÀer"

YIIL Translate into English Prose-'--- 
;.'Eu ôè t,! ypó'l 

"oú"¡¡ ùyy¿\fu ¡oîsr,î¡vzupaxoníotv,atpo-

rr¡yoîs oixoîev 6tt þeíyoæv i¡rò toij ö\¡t'ou' avTxø^(oo'vt€s
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X. Explain carefully anythiug noticeable in the Syntax of the
following:-

a, oìx ëSq êauroî ye äpyovros oriôéuo'EÀÀriztov eis tò èxeívou

ôuv¿ròv å.v6 P.azr o8 ur 9ffvat.

P. 
ï!rI* 

ör r" )\o,xeìøt¡t''ór ro, o ál,', 6v ìëov¡o t zrezr paYót es

^1. n ¡¡á. p,¡t ota r e ¡.,'$ 0 éwo' êó'À.aaav ris' 4.0'fi v as.
'a. íò éi',l4O"i e,pt" Setvòv elvat', eì y.fi' rt's èá'ae' ròv ìffpov

npútrav ò àv PoúLr¡tut.
,, ,ä oropoy¡rlrri õrr1yåîrro ór¿ ai'roì p'èv ètrì toùs zroÀe¡r'lo,s

z¡)têot'ev.

What woultl ¡rÀ"ëot'ev have been in direct speech ?

(. ëy.e,'vav 'éti,s ð'$íxovto oi' crrpatryyoL

And put in the Laconian dialect-
re,'vîtcw oi d,vôpes, dnopoî¡L'ev il ypì¡ 6pâ'v'

XL Describe the battle of Arginusae ancl the subsequent trial
of !,he crtpo:n1To) at Ätherrs, e-xplaining-cleally the le-gal

aspect of the þtoceedings. lYhat part did Soclates play
in the matter ?

XII. Explain-,ipp'oarris, Bó'p"1pov,')utato{spto, ¡Ptnó've's, veo-
'ðrpóô.rsi 'pou\ii, èxxLryría, tò Kawa-voî tþ-t¡$øy'a, t*1:-
nioí, ìrt*Ðror;s, Ae reÀeía, and give the value cf the Attic
6p"xw.

AESCHYLUS, PRONIETHEUS BOUND :

XENOPIION, KúPou zrøt'ìetø, I'
Pnornsgon BoNsr,r, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Translate into English Prose-

What metre is this written in ? Scan the first,
seventh, ancl last liDes.
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IIr.

IIII.

veí¡ta,'¡t| ì7 coí,

ËÃr, ðv¡.,v ¡î¡v8é cot' p'a1eîr' zré'pø'

toòs Ë¡roùs Àó7ors

lrpr.î ßó'\', åts ò.v ápy'ut' èxy'íAns ê'ôoî'
'-l t t

v,



YL Explainwith care the syntax in the
a, ivayxa$¡te1a yertvoeîv ¡:,li oüre

Xo,^e.Tav epyov í¡.
p. taîra ¿¿ orlr ,ðy"Ëôívay¡o ¡roæîv

èapôwo.

following :-
¡î¡v å.}uvá,røv oüre tî¡v

eì, pi xa,. ìtaírp perpíg

YII. Give r-ules for (i) the use of the future optative, (ii.) themoods employed .after relative pronor,is u"¿' àaí.r.¡.
used. in an indefinite sense.

And state what constructions are used rvitb zrepryíyve_
o9at and, zreptopã,v.

YIIII, Parse å,zr eltrj ),ata,,- èz¡ e),ó.0 o, 
- 

xato,ÀeÀ.úo er o"ç_ à vr ay av rcu_
pêvous-è {ùv¡ À,<y pêv os- ¡t1yav,ir o.

I.

II.

PURE MATHEMATTCS (pass).
R. \4r, Cn¡.pualv, 1f.Ä., B.C.E.

Time-Three hours,
Solve the equations-

(il. 2(2æ, - L)2 - 6x2 + 4:0
âi\. Iny,+46æ9-200\ /- { æ*y=5

Determine the meanings of o,o a.nd ø-
,r 23



Simplify and express with posiùive indices-

o fF,,;u , ,(L+ó-å)
Y ;-'^ 7o 

- \-c /'
III. Prove that a ratio of greater inequality is rlirninishecl, anil

¿ ratio of less inequality is increased, by addìng the
same quantity to both its terms.

Ifü - b _ - ø Ib - c * -Ba-c * 3b

b a'+b+c a+c-l¡
prove that a, :b : c:2 : 3 : 4,

IV. Find the sum of an infinite number of terms of a
Geometrical Progression whose common ratio is less
than unity.

fnsert 4 harmonic means between 2 and 7.

V. Prove that the scluare root of a r¿tional quantity cannot bc
partly rational and. partly a quadraticìurd. -

Finrl the fourth root of 193*132 JZ
VL tr'incl the number. of combinarions of æ dissimilar thinss

taken I'at a time.
T¡velve books are to be arraugeil on a shelf. 'l'hree

of them, forming consecutive volunes, must alwa;re
come together and in the same order. Find the total
number. of possible arranqements.

VIL Express all the trigonometrical ratios of an angle in terms
of the sine.

If.2cos20 -7sin0+2-0, 6nd d.

YIII. Show geometrically that-
(i). cos(180'- A) : -cosA.(ii). tan(270' + A): -cotA.

IX. Prove that-
(i). sec2,4 -l - tan2A' tanÁ.

¡¡iy. 
sin,4 * sinS/ + sin{,4 + sinlZ ::trtl.4;..
cos.d + cos3r4 + cos5r4. + cosT-,4.

PURE MATHEMATICS.
Pno¡'nsson Bneee, M.A.

Time-Three hours;

I. If two circles touch one another internally at any point, thc
straight line which joins their centres, being protluceil,
shall pass through that point.
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It. On a gjven st¡1ignt liue describe a segment contairring an
augle equal to a given angle.

a straiglet line
BR arc cbords
er in P a,nd Ç.
independent of

III. Two circles cut i1 { ut¿ 0. A chord LB in one is pa,rallel
to a chord CD i¡ rhe orher. If ApC i* a,.truig[ììì"î,
so is BQD.

IY. Draw a circle to touch one side of a triangle and the othertwo sides procluced.

If. DDtDzDr are the feeb of the perpendioulars on the
side BC of a triangle from the ,.åt"öu of tbe inserl¡ãã
and escribed circles, show that the sum of BD,-Bõ,.
BD2, BDs is equal to the sum of t¡e siaes åf-inä
triangle.

Y. similar.túa'gles are to o'e another in the dupricate ratioof their homologous sides.
If a the side AC of a triansleABC s and if .FE be drawn;;;;ìi;i

!: lt n rhe rriansl.,4tzñä;;i
ln area

YL If two parallel pla.rles. be cut by another plane their com_mon sections witb it are parrállel.

VII. If the angle,{. lies between 450" and.540", and sin O_.6,
find the values of sir 4 and co" 1

VIIL Show that in any triunglJ¿ 
2

a2:b2 + c2 - 2bc cos A.

the
DE

sof

IX, The car of a balloon C is observed,at Atohaveaneleva_
tion of 66. 4g'. , At a-point j, 600 yarcts from 1,1te
72qt9 ÇnA is observed-robe õ8" 2T,i CeAWiiiää;
14'find the height of the balloon.

Jog g.9O :.I7ïtõtg L sin 53. 22,: 9.9048980
log 6.3414:.¡j021851 L sin 44" 19,:5.g4424g,
log 6 3415:.S091920 L sin 660 ¿A,:S.tOSãiSã
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CRED¡T.
The Credib papers il Mathematics for the tr'irst yearwere tlìe

same as the Pass papers for the Second year.

PHYSICS.
Pnorosson Bn¡.ec, il[.Ä.

Time-Three houls.

Not mo¡'e trlwn ten qwestiorr,s are to be attemryted, al,together, nor mnre thon,
fou,r frotn ath,E one sectíon,

SECTION I.
L Given that the area of sr.rrface of a sphere ís 4trt2, ¡vhere r

is the radius, sbow that the volume is 4zrr3l3, Also filcl
the area ofthat portion of the earth north of latitude 45,
takiog the eartb as a sphele of radius 4,000 miles.

fL Calculate the momentum ancl the kinetio energy of a ball
weighing 4 oz. afher it has fallen 6 feet. ffafter strikitg
the ground it bounces up to a height of 2| feet' ûnd the
energy rvasted. If this wasted energy all takes the form
of heat, compare the heat thus generated with that
recluired to raise 1 Ib, of water 1" I'.

fII. \{hat is the fact on which the isochlonism of the pendulum
depends, and how ¡vould vou prove it experimentally ?

IY, Describe carefully some form of air-pump.

\¡. State Archimedes' principle in respect to boclies wholly or
partly immersecl in fluids.

'Irvo pieces of the same metal of equal size, 25 c.c,, l¿re
hung by fine threads from the arms of a balance, and ¿re
therefore in ecluiiibrium. The one is now immersed in
water at 20'C., the other iu water at 36" C. Find what
weight will now be reqoited to restore eguilibrium if the
coefrcient of volume expansion for the metal be '000056
and for tbe ¡vater '0003.

SECTIOT\ II.
YL Show tbat if two rocls of soft iron be laid together on a

table JV- ancl I ancl paraìlel to one another there is ¿
slight force urging them apart, but if they are laitl in
line rnith one auother and still /I anil ,S the force tends
to bling them together. Wby is the force likely to be
bigger rpith soft iron rather than any other iron or steel ?

YIL If a deep metal cup be placed on an insulating stancl and
charged with electricity, a proof plane can get no charge
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from the inside of the cup near the bottom; buü a mebal
rod heìd in the hand and presented. to the same spot will
draw a spark. How is this ?

VIII. De lt,
in
of
a

fX, Describe Wheats[oDe's Bridge, ancl the way it may be used
to measure resistatces.

X. Two coils of wire stand. side by side. One is connected
through a key with a battery: the other is conneoted to
a galvanometer. When the key is depressed a slight
deflection of the galvanometer is observed. If ilon cores
be placed in the coils the deflection under the sarne
circumstances is much bigger'. Explain fully the reason
for this.

SECTION III.
Xi. Explain exactly how a lens frtting a hole in a shutter in a

$å:k"J".. 
can form a picture of external objects on a

XII. What is the cause of the lines that appear in the sun's
spectrum ?

XIIL In a certain experiment eclual-sizetl balls of various metals
are beated to the same temperature ancl placeil at equal
distances fi'om one another on a cake of white wax.
They melt their way through at different rates. On
what do the rates d.epend ?

XIV. Explain the principle and use of the wet and dr.;' bulb
thermometers.

XY. Erplain why it is that a stretched string may be made to
vibrate as a whole, or in any number of. egual pa,-ts.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
Pno¡'¡sson Nlrrcnoll, M.4,, D.Sc.

X'IRST PAPER.
Time-Three hours.

'\{'rite essays on the following subjects :-
(a). The tragic interesb in the play of Macbeth.
(ð). The humour of .A.ddison.
(c). Ä critical appreciation of Tennyson's Princess.
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ENGLISH LITERATURE.
Pno¡'nssoe Mrrcuor,l, l\[.4., D.Sc,

SECOND PAPER.

Time-Thlee hours.

f. Iilustrate the following statement :-,, Language stande
like the Pillars of Hercules to mark how far lhe moral
ancl intellectual conquestu cedr
only not like those pillars bui
ever itself aclvancing with t

fI. Discuss Trench's objections to phonetic spelling-.

III. Give the origin, and derive the plesent use,
words t-cheat, cunning, dunce, kind, miniou,
demule, minion, solecism, ttivial.

IY. Explain fully:-
(1)

of these
pedant,

Present fears
Are less than holrible imaginings :

My thougbt, whose murder yet is but fantastical,
Shakes so my single st¿tte of man, that functiou
fs smothered in surmise, and nothing is
But what is not.

(2) The feast is solcl
'tis ama,kiug,
were best ât home j
s ceremony;

V. When was Llacbetl¿ first acted, and when first published. ?

Give the reasonß assigne¿l fol the former date.-

YI. Discuss_ the qu_estion whether the play has passages by
another hand.

YII. The character of Sir Roger de Coverley.

YIII. lVrite ¡efsg 6a-
(1) Proxy-wedded with a bootlesg calf.
(2) No livelier than the dame

That whispered. r. Asses' ears ', among the seclge.
(3) She fulmined out her. scorn of laws Salique.
(a) And as the fiery Sirius alters hue,

And bickers inùo reil and emerald, shone
Their morions, wash'd with morning, as ihey came,,
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LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.
pnorrsson Bnxsly, lLA.

Time_One hour ancl a half.
Tran¡late into Latin proee-

I)ear Boy,
London, Oct. 30th......

Lono CapsrøRrrELD.

LATIN UNSEEN TRANSLATTON.
pnorrsson Busrr, lvf. A.

Time_One hour and. a half.
T¡anslate into English prose_
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laudis amore tumes : sunt certa piacula quae te
ter pure le
inuidus, ir
nemo adeo t,
si moclo culturae patientem commodet aurern.

Hone.co, Epistles L i- 27-40.

La

TERENCE, ADELPHOE: TÀCITUS, HISTORIES' I.

Pno¡'osson Bnxsr,t, M'A'

Time-Three hours'

[. Translate iuto English Prose-

Yerum enim quando beue promeruit, fiab: suom ius

Postulat.
Age iam cupio, mod.o si argentum reddat. sed ego hoc

hariolor :

Vbi me dixero dare tanti, testis facieb ilico,
Yendiclisse me, de argento somnium : 'mox : cras redi''
Icl c¡roclue possum ferle, modo si reddat, quamquem

iniru'itm est,
Yerum cogito icl quocl res est : quando eum c¡raestum

rncepetrst
Accipiunãa et ruussitanda iniuria adulescentium est'
Secl ñemo dabib: frustra egomet mecum has rationes puto.
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(-Z) SZ. Scin Cratini huius ditis aodis ? D_4. Scio. ,SZ.

Ad 
ujtnr.u, 

ubi ad. Dianae uenelis,Ito s quam ad portam oeoias, a.!Ld.

Est pistrilla et exaduorsum fabrica : ibi est. Ð_Ø. euidibi facit ?

,9L L__e.ctulos in sole ilignis pedibus faciundos declit.
DE. Ybi potetis uos :- beni sane. sed cesso ad

pergere ?

"ÇI1 
I s¿ne : ego te exercebo
cernium !

hodie, ut dignus es, sili-

¿31

eum

Aeschinus orliose cessat : prandium corrumpitur :
Ctesipho autem in amore ãst totus. ego iaÅ prospiciam

mihi:
Nam iam adibo, atclue unumquiccluicl, qutrd quidem erit

beìlissumum,
Carpam, et cyathos sorbillans paulatim hunc producam

diem.

Exporge frontem,

IL Scau the following lines, naming the metre of each:__
Ego ille agrestis, Baeuos, tristis, parcus, truculentus, tenax.
Phrygiam ut uxorem meam una mecum uideam liberam,
IIic non amandus? hicine non gestandus in sinu est? hem !
Sed eccum Syrum ire uideo : iam hinc scibo ubi siet.

IIII. $r on the onstructiorr of:-Fax st ?-quid me
ihi ue sü-idie estis
!-coe orêm gestUur



v.

oDortuit-¿liscrucior anini-uide utrum uis; ancl on
Telence'g use of etiam, numqu¿ìnì, and enim

Translate-
(i ) Fuere c¡ri crederent Uapitonem ut auaritia et

libidine foedum ac maculosum, ita cogitatione rerum
noualum abstinuisse, sed a legatis bellum suadentibus,
postquam inpellere nequiuerint, crimen ac dolum ultro
compositum, et Galbam rnobilitate ingenii, an ne altius
scrutaretur, quoquo rnodo actø, cluia mutari norl
poterant, cornplobasse. ceterum utraque caedes sinistre
accepta, et inuiso semel principi seu bene seu male facta
parem inuidiam adferetalt.

(ii.) Festirrandum ceteris uidebatut, antequam cres-
ceret ínualida aclhuc coniuratio paucorrrm: trepidaturum
etiarn Othonem, qui furtim tligtessus, âd ignaros inlatus,
cunotatione nunc et segrritia terentium tempus imitari
principem iliscnt. uon exspectandum ut compositis
castris forum inuadat et prospectalte Galba Capibolium
adeat, dum egregius impelator cum fortibus a,micis
ianua a,c limiua tenus domu¡n cludib, obsid.ionem
niminrm toleraturus. et praeclarum itr seruis auxilium,
si conseusus tantae multituilinis et, quae plurimum
ualet, prima indignaüio relanguescat.

ultro imputauit. nec Otho quasi ignoeceret, sed ne
hostem metueret, conciliationes ailhibens, statim inter
intimos amicos habuit et ¡nox bello inter duces clelegit,
mansitque Ceìso uelut fat¿lite ficles
integra et iufelix. laeta prim brata
in uolgus Celsi salus ne milit fuit,
eandem uirtutem admirantibus

To whom do the following remarks refer !-
(i.) cui expeditius fuit tradele imperium quam obti-

nere.

(ii.) ipsi medium ingenium, magis extra uitia quam
cum uirtutibus.

(iii. ) alter deterrimug mortaliunt, alter ignauissinrus.

(iiii.) et subiectos babuit tamquam suos et uiles ut
alienos,

vI.
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(v') pueritiam irrcuriose, adulescentiam petula.tur
egeraf,

(vi.) Ex aestimantiÞus lecte seuerus, deterius inter-
. pretantibustristior.habebatur..

(vii.) quatiebaty 
,h-is segìre ingenium, ut concupi_

sceret magis quam ut spera*-et.

VIf, Enumerate, with dates, tlre Rorna¡ enìpetor.s from AuEustusto Vespasian. How w¿s rhei' poritio,i;;;;Jï"-ih;
constitutiou of the Romau state ?'

VIII. Explain the allusions in the following srl¡¿sfs 3_
_ quattuor: principes rclcmitaBritanuia et statem om
posse principem aìibi qu i.."riä?;yagis et lumoribus quam armis depul.o*_*_'i'tii
imperii transigit.

VI[I. 'lVho ç'ere tr'abius yalels
Tigellinus, Julius Vild
Lusitania, C
Pra,etorian c
the Donlus
Apollinis me
the Curia, ¿ncl the Rostr

X. Give the Latin for.-a pet zot, theEm¡erorJs. pr.ivy purse, .oû*land explaiu bis et uici
the equivalent-i' rnodern I glvrng

OVID, X'ÄSTf, I: CICERO, SECOI\D pHILippIC.

Pno¡'osson Bnxsr,v, l{,A,

Time-Three hours.

f. Tlanslate into English Plose-
(i.) tempola commisi nascentia rebus agendis,

totus ab auspicio ne foreü annus inós,
qulsq 

,
nec p

(ii.) quaer cerrânt j
a,tclue

(iü.) et iam contigelant portam, Satulnia cuius
uempserat oppositas insicliosa seras.
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I
¡

ctlm tanto uer.itus coDrmitter'e nuDline pugnalD

reclusi,

enist

clauderet ut Tatio feruidus umor iter'

caes,r est,

,

nec defens¿ iuuant Capitolia, cltlominus anser

det iecur in lances, Inachi lauta, tuas'

(v,) respiciet 'l'itan actas tl-ri tertius Idus,
' tient Palllrasiae sacra lelata deae'

scortea non illi fas est infelre sacello,

(xi.) et Ìeuis argenti lamina crinren elat'

IIL Comment on anything oalling fol remark in the syntax

of thc following extracts:-
da mihi te placiclum, cledelis in carmin¿ uiles'
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I

quibus intumuit suffnsus uelitel aJ¡ unda,
nocte deae noctis.cristatus caeditur ales,quod tepidum uigili prouoce;;äå.
flondibus or.nabant quae nunc C"plt"ll, genmis.
Li.. :e " t out tt]o^ ol q-.qu am ïegnan te uidebam,curus non animo duiciÀ lucra fär.ent.
uates operose dierum.

IIIL Giv 
ificial Ì<rife, ¡vhat does
wriuklccl :

om¡.rita, bruma, squali_

\¡, Translate-

Expiain the allusiou in the last sentence.

paucrs ante te, quorum incolu_

nxplain cleally what this uolnus was,(iii.) primum cum
ploficisceretur, Dola
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ouod te sacer¿loti iure facere posse

e'sses et consttl esses, minrts facere

etiam facilius' nos enim nuntiatio
ãåt."f.t et reliqui magistratus etia'm spectione:n'

datam. haeo uiuos eriP

"ãt¡i-l 
*odo uttluo# sibi uider'! modo ron inicluom'

mira uerborum complexio ! at ille llumqu¿ìm-senlpel'

enim abselti adfui Dei
nro illo Postularemus,
'sesterti õerrtiens Per le
imPeritos, sine nostra,
se¡itentia facta in gYnae

uenierunt et ueneunt'

VI. Whv dict Cicero attack Antonius in this speech ? Enumerate
''' "'TnJïìtiãi:.t*tt of Roman history beiween 49 B'C' and

i[e date ¡vhen the speeoh nas ilelive'-ed'

VII. Explain clearly the allusions in the follo¡r'itrE passages :-

Ter clepugnauit Caesar cum oiuibus'

O praeclaram illam elocluentiam tuam' cum es nudus

contionatus ! . .

Sp. Cassius, Sp' Ifaelius' ]I' 'i\Ianlits propler susplcro-

nem regni appetenrli sur t uecatl'

ubi est septiens miliens, quoil est in tabulis' quae sunt

ad Oois I
cupio audire: ut uicleam' ubi rhetoris sit tanta merces'

ubi oãmPus Leontinus aPPareat'

qui cr-rnsulatus uerbo meus' patres conscripti' r-e uester

fuit'
ad sepulturam corpus uittici sui ne¡¡at a me dattlm'

VIII. Write short notes on-
cedaut arma togae (whence did this cluotation corle ?)

-in 
hoc ot¿ins- puluinar: - f astigium-emauncìÞarl e-

gf Jiuø""* tibelli-isector-- per*sona de mimo--tenesle

memoria p'utiÀ*iuto- te deìoxissel-sedisti in quattu-

ordecim o"¿irr-iú".-¡ ostis togat-us-t am bonus gladiator

;.tã;; tam cito !-suirs res sibi habere'
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YIIIf, Commeut on the grammftt or usage of-
illudCassianum, cui bono fuerit?
at enim litteras, quas me sibi misisse diceret, recitauit.
confitere te,curn alio di e dixeris, sobrium norrfuisse.
sed prius, quam tn suum sibi uenderes, ipse possedit.
quid fuit caussae cur in Africam Caesarem norì- Êeque-

rere, cum praeserbim belli pars tanta restaret ?

iussus es renuntiari consul,
didicit iam populus Romanus, quantum cuique crederet.

GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION.
PnonessoR Bnxsr,r, M.A.

Time-One hour and a half.

Tr'¿r,nslate into Greek Prose-
Cl¿r. Indeecl the l\¡old sairh, lfe hath blinded their

&c. But now we are by our-
ol such men ,l Have tbey at
ictions of sin, and so conse-

ate is dangerous ?

^ 
Hqxf. Na_y, 49 you answel that question yourself¡

for you are the eldei man.
C/¿r. Ther f say sometimes (as I think) they may¡

but_ they being naiurally ignolant, unclerstánd .ät tnáí
such convictions tend tó tlierr good ; a-rd therefore thej
do desperately seek to stifle tÈem, incl presumptuously
continue to flatter themselves in the wãy of tñeir owi
hearts.

IlopeJ. I clo helieve as you say that
to men's good, and to make them
begiuning to go on pilglinrage.

C/¿r. \\rithout all doubt ir dorh, if
so says tbe \Yord, the fear of the Lord

fear tends much
right, ac tbeir

it be right; for
is tbe beginning

of ¡visdom,
Eopef. Hov will you desclibe right ftar ?

BuNr¿.¡s.
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GREEK UNSEEN TRANSLAT]ON.

Pnorpsson Bnxsr,v, If,A.

Time-One hour ancl a half.

Translate iuto Euglish Prose-

Bao¿Àeùs õê, ås À.êyoar", è9aúpo.aê ¡e u.ì¡oî, rt\v Szrivornv
rc¿ì ÊrÉÀeue zrorcîv oihas. é ô' Ëv rQ ypóvtp ôv èzrärye
ris Ilepoiôos y)"óncqs öatt" è6úvo.to xarevór¡ae xo.ì. ¡ôv
ë:nlrqòeuy,álav rffs y<ipas' àþt,xó¡.,.euos ôè ¡,r,ezà ròv èvtauròv
yíyverat rap' ø,ìrQ p,êyas xraì ðøos oriôeis rlo'E)t\.,jvt'tv
õtá re t\v rpoütrápyouaav àfíarrw xo.ï ¡oî'EÀÀ7,rroû
è\zríìa \v itrerí?et ørìtÇ ôorÀócretv, p.ó.Xurrc- ôè rizrò roû
rreîpav ôrôoì,s fuuetòs þaívet)at. û, $p é Oe¡-r,ro' orÀfs,

' peßatórara ôr) þíae<'ts iøXìv ô4Àónas, ro) En$epóvtos rt
Ës arirò y.ô)J,ov êrëpou ä$tos 86,p.cLao.r oìxeíg^¡àp fuvécret,
xo.ì oìir< rpopa9àv ès o.ìrr)v otìòèv orí¡' àrr"y,u9tiv, .rãv te
rapuypfi¡L,a ôr' êÀaXíør4s porÀfs xpí.rurros yvrip.av xo.ì
rãv ¡"eÀ"Lóvrav ètrï r),eîcrov roî yevryrop.évou üprrros
eíxo.atfis. xaì ä y,èv però, yeîpas 'ëyot, xrlì èþ¡yí1rro.n1at,
offs re, 6v ôè äzrerpos eh¡, xpîvat, Íx¿vôs oix d.zrfiÀ,À.axro,

tó te ä¡tetvov '\ yeîpov èv tQ ð.þaveî ët, opoe,ipc" p,ó),rcra,.
x¿) tò fí¡nav eízreîv, þíneas pèv Etvó.per, ¡.r,eÀéz4s òè

ppayítqtt xpórøros ôi oôros aìrorryeìú.(ew ¡à õéov¡a.

'YevÊTo- Teucvotoos, I., lBB.

'EreóxÀees, $(pwre Kuìy,eíuv ävai,
íjx<o øaSff ¡d.xéîîev èx rrtpuroî $êpu;v,
r,ìnàç xoró¡r¡4s ô' <íy' èyìo rîtv rpay¡rá,rav.
dvðpes 7àp ëtrrá., 1o{pro,' À,oyaytrat,
taupocþayoîvtes Ës ¡r,eÀdvôe rov c¡ó.xos
xc-ì, 9tyyd.vovres Xepo) ratpe[ot, $óvor,

"Lpq t' ,'Evuà 
xaì St Lo.íy.arov Qó.pov

io p xa pórqa av i) r ó À,e r, røraøxø{às
îêwes À.azró.fetv ö.a¡u K"ìy.eíav pío".,

i) yffv 1avóvt<s rrjvì< þupá<rew þóvq'
¡rvr1 p.<îó. 0' ø;i¡ î¡v ¡oîs ¡ex oîa u, eis ôó¡rous

zrpè's äpp.''Aôpdørou yeprrìv ëareþov, Eó.xpu

),eípovt<s, olxros ô' oiræ fiv 6r'à aróp.a.
otïlpóþpluv yàp du¡ròs àv6peíg þÀ,êyov
ëtrvet, )reóvt<'w,ís " Apq ôeôopxdttov.

Anscnylus, Seven against Thebes, 39-53.
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SOPHOCLES, ÄNTIGONE: PLÄTO, GORGIAS.

Pnornsson Benslv, l,LÄ,

Time-Three hours.

f. Translate into English Prose-
o. Odr oio-" êxeî yàp obe rou 1evfiìos fiv

Ðrûyyl , or3 ðr.xéÀÀ4s èxpù,rj' ad,þÀos ôè 7f
xc-ì yëprros, rippòf odô' àrqp.a[erp.évq
rpoyoîaw, dÀÀ' ärrr7¡r,os oipyri.rqs rts fiv,
ózors ðt é zrpôzos fip,iv tt¡pepoaxózros
Eelxvuot, r6.at 9o.îp,r,. ðuoXepès rcpfv,
ô y.èv 1'ò,.p ì1þó.vr.oro, rup.pfipr¡s ¡tèv oü,
Àear| ô' üyos $eúTovros ó\s ètrffv xóvts.
aq¡L,eîa 8' oüre 1qpòs oüte tou xuvîtv
èX9óvros, oì a¡rl.navroç è{e$aívero.
Àd7or. ô' èv d.À,À.fiÀ.ourtv èþþó9ouv xo.xoí,

$ûra[ Ðtë1yøv SúXaxt ràv èy[yverc
zìtr1yt) reXcurôa', or''ô' å xølic-rrrv rapffv.

p, XO. L'eìo^yy.év', tis ëo¿xe, rl\vEe xo.r9aveîv,
KP. xa) aoí ^¡e xr).¡"oí. y.ì¡ rp$às ër', àìJró. vw

xoy,í(er' ei'oto, ô¡.r,ôes' ?r ôè roîôe Xp|
yuvaîxos elvat, ¡ó.nõe ¡-,,r18' àvety.tvas,

y, O'i¡tot yeXã¡trar,. rí y.e, zrpòs 9eîw rarp(øv,
oìx oiyo¡rêvttv úþpí(ec, ò.À,\' ä;í$awov ;
6 zróÀrs, ô róÀ<os zroLuxrí¡p,oves ö.vìpes'
ìto Ar.pxo'îat, xpffvo.t
Ozjpas r' e;ìapp"ó.rou ð.Xaos, ëp,zras fuy,p,í,prupo,s ilpÈ

€7r LK'lAP'O.1,

oia $íÀ,av d,xÀøuros, o'íots vópots
rpòs ëpyy,a ruppóyarrrov ëpyo¡.,"at td,$ou zrorar.víou'
íò ôrlotørros, pporoîs olte v<xpoîs xupoîna
¡têror,xos, oi (ãaLv, oì 9avoîaw,

ô. Erldùs ôè ôeíøøs è¡.urípav èy<uó¡.,.r¡v

pay,oînt zray,þÀ.êxrotaw ' Ër ôè ?t,¡tó,rav
"HSør,oros oì,x ë\a¡.+trev, dÀÀ' Ëzr) oz'oôçi

¡.,,r-'ôôcra xr¡xis ¡t t7píav èrrjxero
xäru$e xàvëzrtue, xo'| y.eró.patot

¡oÀø) ôr.eøzreíp ovto, xo.i xotappr,eîs

¡tt¡ poï xø\tnrrfis èfé xet vro z-r¡reÀf s.

If. Comment carefully oÌr the construction of the fcrllowing :-
riÀ.Àl ôy zró)\q orylcete, toûôe ¡pr) xXúe¿v,
ôéôo¿xø yàp pù ¡ois xa9ea¡î¡ro.s vópous
äpwrov fi o<þ(owa ròv píov rcXeîv.
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T(tpaþu0oîpo.L)
iry xataxupoît1at.
rórepov iìl.r.,

IlI. Scan the following lines, name the metre in each case, and
note anything that calls fe¡ gsmmspf ;-
ërt ¡î:v ar3tôv àvêpav raíraì

{*rp.

roihros d.Sîrruu
î,poás.
oco,,

u ìer,vórepov zrë),<r
ya¡tepít, v(nE.

IIII. Give the meaning of the following words, adding notel
Ìvhere necessâry:-
ro.vro)\óa,. ouyxarøl1erv, ètrrjpoÀ,os, àvtnr)tfif, þéflos,
racrú.s, !ë!4n, xop,,lreúa, rî,À,r"s, ày,Sr*íav, ä7õs, èpóop-
t í(o y.at, ôefr,óøcpos.

Y. Translate into English Prose-

7i€pu,LvIls,

óç xa) raxç
¡â.), ,rovr¡pío ni-
etôr) e, ós ö øòs

Erplain clearly the argument of p.

v0pózroß TtQ6s,

, dÀÀd ræ fi¡tãv
fiv þ{ïrcv èvìeí-

Show to what this last extract refers.
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ô. Oî¡os àvì¡p . oÌ;X- tmopëva ålreÀ.o{,p.evos xtti ørlròsroîto z*i.rryav oepì ofi'ô À,óyos èorí,'noÀ.o(ó¡"r,or. 
- wu¡v'

Conrment on tbese rrolds.

cacn,

à).oy <írepov jln wô.y ¡ra,

lii,ilîì'f*':;:.?:;;,
To what does tl_.is allucle ?

YIIII. Erplain clearly the allusions in_
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xaì ee¡z.crtorÀêa raúto. ruîta èroíltro'v xo'ì þuy1
zr poc e(q ¡t'laaav-rò ô¿à ¡t'êaou rcîyos-
ei c o t Mucr ó u, l,r r!Ìir r;:ù:? ;;
vë¡.,.av rò ¡r\eîc¡ov fipépas rcúr,g p,êpos,

ív; øtjtòs o.úroî ruyyriv<r' pêyrrctos <iv'

Whence is this quotation taken ? To whom cloes it
refer ?

X. (1). Describe briefly the character of Callicles.

(2). I{hat are the foor rëyvar' rvhich t) xoÀoreurrxi oouuter-
feits, ancl what four forms does it assume!

APPLIED MATHEMATICS I.

Time-Three hours.

I. Sh e r'epre
sttaight
atallelo.
balance

one another.

II. Show that the effect of any force-couple on a body is

unaltered by any change which cloes not affect the size

of its moment orJ the direction iu space of a perpendicu-
of
elì
is

show that cos d : Wl(w+ IZ) whele Ifl is the weight of
the cylincler, aud z¿ of the ling.

I\r. Find. the centre of gravity of a segment of a solid uniform
sphere.

O is a point on the edge of a uniform circular disc'
If a squa-re hole be punched out of the disc, having one
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V.A

coruer _at O. show that the centre of gravity of the
remainder will always lie on a circle whose i'aùius is
equal to rlQr- 1) in the case when the diagonal of the
square is equal to r the radius of tbe rlisc.

nniform rod M l{ tests vith its ends in two fixecl
stlaight. grooves 

-O A, I B in the same vertical plane,
and making angles a, p rvith the horizon. Pr.ovõ thai
rvhen the end M is.on the point of slipping down,4 O,
the tangent of the inclination of M N to thenorizon is

2 sin (p + <) sin (ct - e)
whe¡'e e is tbe angle of fi'iction.

VL Desclibe the common steelyarcl and sho¡v how to graduate
ir.

VIt. Sh constant acceleration
gone in consecutive

sion.
second, ancl. l2l feet

VIII. Define the terms ,mon?,eîLturL and. hinetic energy. fn what
class of problems do we employ the formei-rather. than
the latter idea ?

APPLIED MATHEMATICS II.
R. W. Cuerr,tx, M.4,, B.C,E,

Time-Three hour.s.

f. Obtain.a formula giving the range of a projectile along an
inclinecl plane.
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I'rom a point on an inclinecl pla'ne making an angle of
'l

tan-I-' *¡¿6 t'¡. horizontnl a particle is projected
z

t the horizontal distance
ion antl the point where it
the distance which a, body

the time of flight. Show

that the dilection of projection makes au angle tan-t]"2
with the holizontal.

II. What is the " I{odograph" of a moving point'l State and
prove its Use it to determine the-

. direction acceleL'ation acting upon- 
a particle velocity in a circle.

III. Find the time of oscillation of a srrnple pendulum.
A. light elastic stling is srrspended by one end, and to

the othel end is attached a weight sufficient to stl'etch
5

the stling io i its original length. If the weight be

now pullecl dowu slightty atrd tben let go, show that the
time of an oscillation is equal to that of a simple
pendulum whose length is one-fourth that of the un-
stretched stling.

Show how to find the specifrc gravity of a mixture of any
nnmber of fluids (a) when the uolumes and speciflc
gravities of the components are given, (ó) when the
wciglr,ts and speciflc gravities ar:e given'

lVhat weig'ht of alcohol (.p. g.. '79) must be mixecl
with the 100c.c. of water il order that the sp. gr. of the
mixtule may be the same as that of olive oil ('91) ?

Find the centre of pressure on a triangulal area immersecl
rvith one side irthe surface If the tliangle be lcwered
through a distance equal to its height, still keeping the
top side horizontal, what is then the position of the
centre of pressur:e ?

A cylindrical diving bell, whose height is ø, is loweted
until the water rises within it to a height ó' More ait
is now pumped itr until all tbe watel is driven back, and
the bell is 

-again lowered through a f ul'ther d'istance ø

until the water again rises in it to a height ó. If II be
the height of the water barometer', shorv that

--a,b(a{H-b)___=F

IY.

Y.

YI
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'YII. Two volumes 2,. Z', , at the respective
pressures p, pt, ùre a vessel of i"-to_ãU. What is the pr ure ?

at pressures ¡: aud
he pressure of the
if P denote tbe

P¡_pr_pt
(p,_ I,), (p,- pÍ ' Tp,_ pf

YrrI. a vessel in the forrn _of -a circular cylinder rvith its axisvertical contains fl.id. Fi'cr the' r'elation ¡.t*..nlîã
pressure and tensiorl,

LOcIC (Pass).
Pno¡,osson l,Irtcnor,r,, lI.Ä., D,Sc.

Tirne-Thlee hours,
I. Defi ne tet'm, cott notd. t,iorr,, cl.ifi.er entict,, jtd g nent, inferenc e,

II. Write out a full classification of inferences.
III. Draw all the inferences you can from:_

(l) Still waters run deep.
(2¡ Only negatile conclusions can be drarçn in the

second figure,
(3) The improvecl-plic-e of silver is not due, or ouly

IgrX partially clue, to the present stlaits <íf
China.

IV, Give concre.ê syllogisms it -Bøt,oko and. Disømis,and reduce
them by both methods.

State carefully the assumptions involved in mal<irgthe reductions.

V. Prove that-
(f) ff a premise is uegative the conclusion must be

negative.
(2) ln Fig. 2 onÌy negative conclusions can be drawr.
(3) In Fig. 3 ouly particular conclusions.

YI. Given re there is no fear, rvhatcon ith these premi*es ,_(1) is fear, 1ef trrãrî ir'"o

YII. Gi":":xtr.mples ,of rhe follo-wing :-Jilernma. ,ígnorøti.'
e_lenchi, fìnal celtse, m,ethod.' of resid,uesr' ügïrí,ä;,
hgpothesis.
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VIIL State, and, discuss the value of, a likely- atgument -by
analos-y'(1) between the colonies ancl the mother
.oo^tiy, (Z) btt*.eo the state ancl a physical orga'nism'

IX, l\¡hat is the tlefinition of ca'usein inductive logic?- lhoï
that all ûve methocls of finding it are nethods of
eliminating what is rlnnecessaly'

LOGIC AND PSYCHOLOGY (Credit)'

Pnornsson Mrrcunr,l, lvI.A'' D'Sc'

Time-Three hours,

T. Discuss the relation of psychology to logic' lYbat are the
methocls of psychological investigation ?

II. lVhat is the evidence for unconscious mental activity ?

IlLlllustratefullythe"lawofrelativity"in-theprovinceof
sensation' State and cliscuss Feohner's Lan"

IV. Traoe the psychological clevelopment of the notion of self'

Y. Explain the growth of (1) percepts, (?) images, (3) illusions'

YI. '|,\'/hat elements ale involvecl in a conoplete act of.memory ?

ì{h.r,t is meant by laws of association ? Discuss the
connexion of these laws'

vII. Examine the theories of the relatlon bet¡veen psychical and

physical Phenomena.

CREDIT.
The Credit pâpers in Nlathematics for the Seconcl year were the

sarne as the Pã,ss papers for the Thirtl year'

lfHfR,Ð l-E-A-R,-

LATIN PROSE OOMPOSITION.
Pnon¡:sson Bewslt, M'Ä'., eNo J' H' Lrrqnor' If"A"

Iime-Three hours'

Translate into Latin I'rose-
(f .) fh.e martial ancl ambitious spirit of Trajan formecl

a verv srngular contrast qith the moderation of his
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Grseox.

., JuNIus.r,

LATIN UNSEEN TRANSLATION.
Pno¡os,son Bnxsr,y, ÙI.4,, and. J, H. LrxooN, l{.A.

Time-Three hours.

Tlanslate into English Prose-
I, Äeli uetusto nobilis ab Lamo,

(quanclo et priores hinc Lamias feru¡t
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deuominatos et nepotum
per memot'es genus omue fastos
¿uctor:e ab illo ducit originem,
qui X'ormiarum moenia clicitur
princeps et innautem )Iaricae
litoribus tenuisse Litim
late tyranntts) cras foliis neurus
multis et aìga litus inutili
demissa tempestas ab Eul'o
sternet, acluae nisi fallit augur
aonosa cornix. dtm Potes, aridum
compone lignum : cr¿s Genium mero
ourabis et porco bimestri
cum famulis opellrtn solutis.

Horrtcc, Carmina, III' xvii,

II. Expeucle Hannibalern, cluot libras in dlce_summo
inuenies? hic est, quem lìon capit -r\fi'ica Mauro
pelctÌssâ, Oceanrr Niloque admota tepenti,
i'ursus ad Äetbiopum populos aliosque elepbantos.
adrlitur imperiis Ilispania, Pyrenaeum
transilit. opposuit natura rllpernclue niuemque,
diducit scopulos et montem rumpit aceto'
iam tenet Italiam, t¿meu ultra pergere tendit'

uigilale tyranno.
es humanas miscuit olim,
dabunt uec tela, seil ille
tanti sanguinis ultor

auulus. i clemens et saeuas ourre per AÌpes,
ut puelis placeâs et declamatio fias !

Juveual, Satire x., l+7-L67.

IIL Tum poti
que rel
Lusium G

fatentibus
firmaret praetorias cohortes, scculitati ânte quam uindjc-
tae consuleret, satis constat eo pauore.offusum Olaudium,
ut ret, alÌ iPse imPerii Poteus, an
Sili at ìfessalina non alias solutior
lux mul¿clum uindemiae per domum
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celebrabat. ulgueri prela, fluere lagus; et fenrinac
pellibus accinctae adsultabant ut sacriûcantes uel ineani-
entes Bacchae ; ipsa cline fluro thyr.sum cluatierrs,
iuxtaque SiÌius hedela uinctus. gerere'cothurnoì, iaceró
caput, strepente circum plocaci choro. ferunt [ettiurn

arborem conisum, iuter-
ondisse tempestatem ab
gpecies, seu forûe lalrsa

Tacitus, Alnals, xi,, 31.

custorles dedit; oastra in agro, uilla defensa est. ille
tertiis SaturnaÌibus apncl Philippum ad h. vrr., nec quem-
quam ailmisit: ratioues opinor cum Balbo. incle am-
bulauit in litore; post h. vrrr. in balnoum: dum audiuif
de Mamurra, uoltum non mutauit; unctus esb, accubuit..
èpet,.x\v agebat : itaclue et edit et bibit riôeôs et iucurde,
opipare sane et apparate, nec id solum, sed

bene cocto et
condito, sermone bono et, si quaeris, libenter.

praeterea tribus tricliniis accept
copiose : libertis minus lautis seru
lautiores eleganter accepi: quid
sumus' 

Cicero, Letters to r\tticus, xüi,, õ2.

LUORETIUS, DE RERUM NA.TURA, I,: PLINY,
EPISTLES, I. II.

Pnorssgon Bnnsr,r, M,Ä,, .lwo J. H. Ltxoow, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

L Translate into English prose-
(i.) Tum porro quoniam est extremum quodque cacumenr

*
corporis illius quod. nostri cernere sensus
iam nequeunt : id nimirum sine partibus extat
et minima constat natura nec fuit uûlquam
per se secretum neque posthac esse ualebit,

Äpppnprx À. e 4g



I
l'-alterius quoniamst ipsum pats, primaque et rtna

inde aliae atque aliae similes ex ordine partes
egmine condenso naturam corporis explent,
quae quoniam per se Dequeunt oonstale, uecessest
[aerere unile clueant nul]¿ r'atione reueìli'

Ho¡r do you supply the lacuna ?

(ii.) Hic est uâsta Charybdis et hic Äetnaea mirrantur
mulmura flammarunr I'Llrsum se colligere iras,
faucibus eruptos itelum uis ut uomat ignis
ad caelumclue ferat flammai fulgura I'ursunì'
qqae cum magua modis multis miranda uidetur
gentibus humanis legio uisendaque fertur
rebus opima bouis, nulta munita uitum ui,
nil tamen hoc habuisse uitc praeclarius in se

lec sanctum magis et rnirum car.lrmque uidetur,
carmina quin etiam diuini pectoris eius
uocifel'antut' et exponunt praeclara lepelta,
ut uix humana uideatur stirpe creatus.

\lrho is meant by hoc uiro ? l4rhat clo you hnow of
him ?

II. Descril,re clearly the nature of Lucretius' corPora prima.
Horv clicl things come to be folmed from them? Show
tbe importance in the Epicurean philosophy of its physi-
caÌ theoly of the universe.

III. trYlite brief explanatory notes on-
prirtum Graius homo mortalis tollele contra I est
oculos ausus primusq-ue obsistere contla-hromoeomeria,-
'rav caP(rTav lcL pev eclLCuyKpLCeLs) 1o. o_ <È ov o'L Û'uyKpL-

c-eæ reroír¡vtør. (trartslate the ìast into Latin).

IIII. Write rìotes on the folloving words and. phrases:-
(i) agere hoc, fragor', commuuis setlsus, causol', de ple.no,

clueo, uescus.

(ii.) Cliticise the spelling of the following wolds, substituting
tbe correct spelìilg r-hele necessary, ancl account, if you
can, for the erlors:-
spacium 

- 
speties - 

sylua-coelum -- querela-lanr ina-
hu mor-hiegrS-umerus,

V. Explain carefulìy anytbing that calls for notice iu the
granìmal or construction of tl¡e following :-

(i,) rrec pel se lluemquam tempus seutire fatendumst.

(ii.) quaeram quid telo denique fiat.
(iii.) quod contra saepius illa

religio peperit scelelosa atque irrlpia facta.
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(iiii.) quin. potius tali natura praedita quaedam eorpola,
constituas ?

YI. Translate into English Prose-
(i). rìfagna conteutio, magni utrimque clamores, aliis

crognitionem senatus lege conclusam áliis ljberam solu_
tamclue dicentibus, quantumqne admisisset reus tant¡m
uindicaudum. nouissime consul designatus fulius Feros.
uir lectus et sanctus, Ilario quidém iudices interini
ceusuit dandos, euocandos autenr-quibus diceretur inno.
centium poenas uendidisse. quae sententia non pra,eualuit
modo, ola

ii.tï er

paulatim oonsilio et rat 
ttt'

(ii). AdhaeL'ct dormitorium membrum transitu in-
teriacente, qui suspeusus et tubulatus conceptur¡
uaporem salubli tem oeramento huc illuc digerit et
ministl.at,

IVrite a note ol suspensus et tubulatus.

., 
(iii). -Potest tamen fieli ut quarnquam ir iris clifficulta_

tibus liblo isti nouitas lenocinétur., irouitas apud. nostlos:
apud Graecos erim est quiddarn quamuis ex-diuer.so ùoí

imile. nam ut illis erat moris leges
prioribus legibus arguebant aliar.unr
re, ita lepetundarurrr legi
cum I tum aliis colligeñ-

uribus inper.i tolum
habere gratiam debet, c¡ranto
et.

(iiii.) hic quoque in conditionibus deligendis ponendus
est calculus.

What wor.d iu this last sentence is wrongly spelt, aurl
whv?

YIL Assigu to their source th.e follo.wing- quotations arrd literary
'echoes,' explaining the r original ieference,

(i,) ri ôè eì uì¡oî roî 7qpíou ì¡xoíurare 
1

(ä,) ijtrr po.zrr', èp pówa, cuvexú xs, rr)v .EÀÀdôø..

(iii,) eîs oilovòs äporos à¡rí,vecr1ar" ,repì, zró.tpr¡s.
(iiii.) artifice{ cluem ? quemnam ? r.ecte aclmones : Polyclitum

esse dioebant.
(o.) ¡r"óvos rãv þ¡rópav

rò xívrpov è^¡xaríÀ,enie roîs àxpo.,,|ivots,'
(vi,) si tamen fas est auü flele aut omnino mortem uocaro,
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qu& tanti uiri mortalitas magis finita quam-uita' est,

riioit eniro uiuetque semper atque etiam latïus in
memoria hominuur et sermone uersabitur, postquam
ab oculis recessit,

\¡IIL Explain briefly the allusions in-
(i.) ãxsul ab octaua tr{arius bibit et fruitur clis' iratis, at tu, uiotrir prouincia, ploras'
(ii.) quicl euim Verginius arn'is' ' debuit ulcisci magis aut oum Yindioe Galba ?

Ànd identify Õ' Licioiu. Caluus' C' Suetonius Tran-
quillus, \relania Pisonis'

\¡IIIL Write explanatory notes on-
gestatio, sestertium sescenties, sesteltia decem.rtilia,

adËctus inter praetorios, øo{oxÀeîs, centumuiri, èv9uy'fi-

¡,atø, sch'rlasticus.

X. Under what emPeror
their ilabes, anil d
in town of a Rom

XL Comment on the sYntax of-
(i.) ipse cum tribunus essem' elraueriur fortasse qui

me alicluid Putaui'
(ii.) tantam curam praestitit ut saepius ac[-

moneret uoci laterique consulerem.

XII. Give the Latin for-a voluntary death, heir to h¿lf the
estate (give three cliffereut renderings of this), gout\ças
hereditary with him.

PLAUIUS, MILES GLORIOSUS: LIYY, I.
Ex¡.urr.¡nns-Pnorsgson Benslt, M'4., ancl J. H. Lr¡loo¡r' M.A.

Time-Three hours.

' I. 'Iranslate into English prose-
(i.) Pn. Ni hercle diffregeritis talos posthac, quemque in

tegulis
videlitis ilien.,m, ego uostra faciam latera lorea.
mi equidem iam ãrbitri uicini sunt, meae c¡uicl fiat

domi:
ita pel inpluuium intro

omnibus:
quemque a milite hoc

tegulis

spectant, nunc adeo ed.ico

uidelitis hominem in nostris

extra unum Palaestlionem, huc deturbatote in uiam.
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cluod ille gallinam aut columb¿l,ur se seciari aut siniaru
dicat: disperistis, ni usque ad mortem ,rrol. -ol.*uiîi*.atclue adeo, ut ne legi fraudem faciant alealiae,
adcut'atote ut sine talis clomi agitent conuiuium.

(ii,) Nam bona uxor, ludus durust, si sit usc¡ram gentium,
ubi ea possit inueniri i uerum 

"gorru 
.u'n, duåm då-_trro

quâe numquanì..hoc dicat: ,eme, mi uir., lanarn, tibi
unde pallitim

malacum et calidum conficiatur tunicaeque hibernae
bonae,

ne algeas _hac hieme,: hoc numt¡ram uerbnm ex uxore
audias :

uerum prius quam galli cantent, quae me e sonrno
suscitet,

dicat : , da mibi, uir', kalendis meam qui rnatrem
iuuerim:

cla qui farcit, da qui conclit: da cluocl d,ern quinquatribus
praecantatrici, coliectrici, ariolaé atque aruìpicãe :
flagitiumst, si nil ¡rittetur : quo supôr.cilio spicit.
tum pljg¿¿¡isem clementel non poteìt quin Åunerem :
iam plidem, quia nihil abstulerii, suscelnset toraria :
tum obstetrix expostulauit mecum, parum missum sibi :
quid ? nutrici nou mis¡ uru'B quic[uam, q u&e uernas

alit'!'
(iii). Lv. Itan uer.o ? ut tu ipse me dixisse delices :

posf e sagina ego eicial cellaria,
m suppromuln pares.

.ge eloquere ¿udacter mihi.
i promere. uerum hoc erat:
ebam postea.
sistebant cadi.
ualide cassabant cad.i,

nimis ìubrici:
oados :

ciie :

cadi.
II. Scan the following lines, naming the metre in each case,

and specifying anythiug ru-ark¿ble,_
'Immo eius frater, inquam ,est., ibi illarum altera_.

si ea in opiflcina nesciam aut mala esse aut flaudulenta
conlaudato formam et facie¡n et uirtutes commemolato
hic obsistam, ne imprudenti huc ea se subrepsit mihi
muliebres mores discendi, obliuiscendi stratiotici
ego iÊtaec, si eliù hic muntiabo. secl quiri est, palaestrio?
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€rit et tibi exoptatum obtinget: bonum habe aninurn
ne folmida.

III. Explaiu bhe allusions in_
cedo signum si hatum Baccharum es'

nam os columnatum poetae esse inclaudiui barbaro'

creclo ego istoc exemplo tibi esse perennd'um extra

Portam.
post, Ephesi sttm natus, lìoerlum in Apulia, noenum

Aninulae.
IIII. Comment carefulìy on anything noticeable in the constrrc-

tion or usage in-
Quin tu illãm iube abs te abile quolubet: sicut soror
eiug huc Ephesum gemina aduenit.

itidem diuos disPeltisse uita :

qui lepiile ingeniatus esset u t'
qui improbi essent et scelest o'

etsi istuc mihi acerbumst, quia ero te carenclumst optimo'

dudum eclepol planumst hoc quidem: quae hic usque

fuerit iutus.

alitet hino non ibis, ne sis frustra'

certo edepoÌ scio me uidisse hic proximae uiciniae

Philocomasium.

Egone ? tune'

quicl fuat me trescio.

nihil hercle hoc quiclemst; prout alia dicam, tu quae

nlrmquam feceris'

And explain the forms impetrassere-uuncirrm-empsim

-feruit-conclauid.

opus est.

VI. \Yhat do you knorv of the 'Amblosial Palimpsest't
Discnss the reading of
is amabat meretricém matre Athenis Attiots'

YII' Dr¿rv a ground plan of Rome' inrlicabing those places rnd
' -^' - 

úuildings tha^t are mentioned in this booh of Livy'

YIII. lYrito a shor-t account (A) of the Servian Constitution' (B)

of the three Comitia.
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VIIII. Tlanslate-

X. Write sholt lotes on the following wolds :_
_ ptimer.ium 

- prrrefectus ulbis _ lupetcal _ Lycaeum
Pana - apparitorìs-cous ualia_celeteô_ancilia_jfet i ¿lis
-aruspices - carpentum _t¡¿rbea_ l ustlale_antisti ten
-Cypr.ium uicum.

Xi. Desclib.e briefly the_ Ronran practice in (i.) augury, tii.)
saclifice, (iii.) declaration of war.
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XII. w 
;i'i"T'rï::::Ul i'"";'.'i:q
be drawn betweenthe ea,rlier
Tarquinins Priscus aud his

suocessorg ?

GREEK PRCSE COMPOSITION.

Pno¡usson Bnrsr,Y, lI.A.' axl J' fI' LrNoox, n[''{'

Time-Three houls'

'Tlanslate into Greek Prose-

event of war. 
scott.

(2\. Phit. You acknorvleilge lhen than- yol cannot

"oìróio" 
how runy one serrsibie tbing should exist other-

vise tban in a miucl ?

the like objects ?
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Hgl. I do.
Phil. .l,nd have they not all the same appeara,nce of

being distant ?

H.r¡|. They have.
Phil. But you do not thence conclude the apparitions

in a dream to be without the mind ?

Egl. By no me¿ns.
Phil. You ought, not therefore

s'ensible objects a.re without the
appeara,nce or manner whereia they

Eyl. I acknowledge it.

^Ðl

to conclude that
mind, from their

are perceived ?

BnnxpLny.

GREEK UNSEEN TRANSLATION.

Pnornsson Bnnslt, ÙI.,4,., and J. H. Lrxoorv, M.A.

Time-Three hours.
'Translate into English Prose-

l. 'AÀÀ' 6re 6ì¡ rì¡v vffcov à$íxero rqXó)' èoîaav,
ëv0' èx róv¡ou pàs iocrôéos ì1zreqóv}e
ìjtev, ðþpu y,é^¡a, <rzrêos ixeto, rÇ 'évr, vúpþ1
vaîev èuzr)tóxa¡.tos' riv ô' ävðod¿ rër¡tev èoîaav,
zrîp p.èv èr' ir'yo,póþr,v y,éya xo,íero, t1À..óae ô' dôpù
xêõpou t' eìxeú.¡o¿o ?íou ¡' àvà vffaov dôóôe¿v
6ato¡t'evav' { ô' ëvôov ð,ot\tó.oua' ðzrì xaLfi
i,c tòv ètr o tyo ¡t êvq ypuae ín xep xl}' ilþat vev.

úÀ4 ôè olos å.y.$ì ægúxer. trfre9óaaa,

"M9pq t' ai:yer,pós re xaì erióôr¡s xtmó.pwaos.
ëv?a ôé t' ìJpvtîes ravualzrrepor, eðvó,(ovro,
cxî¡¡rês t' iplxës re3ovúyXøcooí re xopõvo,'
eívó)u,ar,, rfiaív re 9oXáac¡n ëpya y,êyt¡)tev.

fi õ' o.tnoî teró,vuo¡o zrepì ctreíous y)taþupoîo
fip.epìs ì¡póanø, rc9rj\et 8è craþùtfaw.
xpffvat 6' ë{eíqs zríaupes þéov íi6arr. )teuxQ,
zr )trya íu riÀÀri ),ou t er pa y, p,ë v a t äÀÀ uôas diÀ Àr¡,

Oovssnv E, b5-71.

2. XAP. Tls eís àvatrarjÀas êr xørãv xo,L zrpøyy,ó,row ;
rís eis ¡ò .ltí1?ry zreõíov, fi's ðvou róxos,
I s Keppepíous, {'s rdpøras , fi 'zri Tøívapov ;

AIO. èyó. XAP. rc¡éos ëy.par.ve. AIO. ¡roô aytjvew
Soxeâs;

ês xdpcxas ðvrøs ; XAP. voì y,à Aía, ooî 7' e'lvexa.



ëy.po.we }fi. AIO. raî, ôeipo. XÀP. ôoîÀov orlr

ei p,ì¡ t,evaup.d.yr¡*u ,lrI'orri tî.v xpeîtv.

XAP. oiíxorv rept0pêfet Effta rì¡, X[pvqv xúxÀ"q ;
ãAN'noiYÍ,uäîiï:ri"ã.o'í',u:;::hi::::Ëu..¡.#'.

rávu y.av9áva.
o|p.ot, xaroìaíy.ov, tÇ fuvêruyov è{uitv ;'

XAP. x,ídr(' èrì xlízrqv. eI ¡rs ë¡, zrÀ.éì, creu6êr.¡.,
ofros, tl zror<îs; AIO. ó ¡¿'¡ro¿ît; ri ô' d.ÀÀo 7' I'((a'rì xózn¡v, of'zrcp ÊrÉÀer,és y,e nJ ;

XAP. orlrouv xad<ôeî Efir' èv0a6í,yó.nrpøv; AIO, àôorí.
XAP. oürouv zrpopù,eî zù yeîpe xcìrreyeîs; AIO. åôoí.
XÁ.P. orl ¡ì¡ þ\uøpílaets ë¡ov, d),À' rivzpàs

èÀ,$s rpo1úp,ac ; -¿\IO. xã.¡n. zrîss Suvtjaop.at,
äzr u r, pos, ri. 0 a À.ó,r r an o s, à.cr a Xo. 

¡1. 
ív rc s

tiv, elt' èÀ.o.úv<tv; XAP. þô.ct" ò.rot'cret yàp p.ã,1
xó-À"À"urr', ê"re¿ðàv èppáÀ4¡s Íln o.{.

Anrsropslxns, FRoes, 1 85-206.

3. 'ßrep,rþav {¡râs Âax.ôar¡"óvror, ît'A.9qvaîoq zrepì ilìv èv
tfi ví¡n,¡ òlõpãv zrpó.fovro.s, ö rt ð.v iy,îv rc òþê),r,pov öv
zò arirò zreí9at¡tev xo.ì ilpîv ès rì1v {upj'opày ós êx rãv
zro.póvrøv xóoy,ov py.\utr.a ¡.,.éÀ,Xp okreL,v. :,."i.t ôè Àd7o"s
ltclKporepous ou iro.pü zò eíoráòs pqxuvoîp.ev, dÀ,t Ënr¡óprou
ðv ì¡y,îv ofi y"èv ppayeîs d.pxîtc-t p,r) zroÀÀoîs ypffc)o.qzrÀ.eíoçt
ôè ?u f dil rarpòs ô 8t6ó.r¡xov¡rís tt rî:v tpo{tpyou Àóyors rò
6éov zrpó.caer"v. ìó.pere ôè arìroís p,\ nù,ey,í,os ¡rriô' ris
,ì,{ívet ot 8t õac- xó pev o t, izr ó ¡nqc w ôè toî xøÀôs pouÀ"eícu-
a9ol zrpòs eìôór¿s fiyr¡có.y,evot. .!,y,îv yàp eìnyíav rì¡v
rupoîrrav ëfecrr, xaÀ.ãs 0ãr0ct., ëyorLrrt, y,èv 6v xpør<î,re,
zrpocÀ.o.poîc-t ôè z¡,|v rcø) ôdfov, xuì, p,ì¡ ra9eîv &rep oi,
,ä70øs tr, àya9òv À,a¡rpd.vowes ¡î¡v àv9pó¡rav ' ð,eì yàp roì
r¡À.tovos èìtríù ðpêyovra¿ ô¿à rò roì rà ro.póvra riôoxrjrtus
eìtuyffrrc-t. oîs ôè z¡Àeîørat ¡reropoÀ,aì èr'ày,$órepo,
{tp.peprjxacq Eíxatoí eì.at xio,i ð¡¡¿v¡ó¡q¡ot elvut taîs e&zrpu-
yíøæ' 'ò rfi te iy.erépg zrdÀe¿ ô¿' èynreL,píav xoi i1¡tîv p.ríÀ,urì
av .R Tou €¿r<olos Trpoú<t?Ì, Tsucroroos lY. 1?.

1.

cïq. elzrov oîv ö¡, ¡ó,Xavrov ð.p^¡rpíor ïto4tos e|lv \oîvar
é ð' ó¡.ooÀó7r7ce raît¡a ror,l¡aew. ì¡zrt"ató.pqv y.èv oîv ört
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oij¡e deoùs oì)r' ål9púrors vo¡tí(eq ií¡,tus ô' èx rãv zrapóvrav
èEi3x<t ¡tor" ðlayxatóratov elvat r[ctw zrap' aìroî ]ro,Beîv.
Ëzrer.ôi ðè oSy,ocev èf<íXem.v êrLrrÇ xai roîs zru.¿c-ì.v èzroptí-
y,evog, À.apèov ¡ò tó)rav¡óv pe t<lcer,v, <iøeÀ9òy <is zò
Etoy.ó.rrcv rr\v xrptllòv ,ivoíyvu¡,+t TIeíoav 6' r,,ì.o9ópevos
eìcépy<rar,, r¿) iðòv ¡à èvóv¡a xùteî ¡î¡v írqperãw 8,io,
raì rà, èv rfi xtpotrQ )tapeîv èxê),eurrev. hreì ôè of,¡ óøov
ípù,óyryra er"¡<v, ô d,zôpes ôr.raanaí,. dÀÀà rp[a :ó,À.slta
dpyupíou xaì tetpaxoc-íous xu(r,xt1voì,s xoì ér¿ròu ðøpe¿-
roùs r¿) þr,ó.ìas àpyupîs têa,rapas, èïeóp.t1v o.iloî è4ó8r,,í,

pot õoî,var,, ó E' ð,yo.zri¡tretv y,e'lSaaxev, ei tò rrî:¡.,.a a(tolo.
Ltsres, xo.t à,'Eparot?évous, 387 -392.

TIIEOCRITLTS, IDYLLS I-XX.: PLATO, PHAEDO.

Ex¿.urxnns: PRoFEssoR Boxsr,r, n[.4.; J. H. Lrxoox, M.A,

Time-Thlee hours,

I. Trauslate-
a. "Dv¡oc9ev gi 

^¡uvri, ¡ì 9eî:v õo.íôo.À,p,a rétttxro.,,,
ð.axr¡rà. nëzrXq re xo'ì ð.¡.,truxt. zràp 6é o[ äzôpes
xa\òv è0e r. pó.(ovres å.y.o rpoõis äÀÀodev dÀÀos
verxelour' èzrtec¡at,. zà ô' ori þpevòs ärretol oì¡ã.s'
d.XÀ.' öxa y.èv rfivou nort}ép,rero., ävìpa ye).ô.r¡a,
dÀÀorø ð' ¿î r¡or) titv þtnrreî vóov. oi ô'óz-' ëporos
8q0 à. xu ),o tô Åo*r es è¡ tlc t ct ¡.,,o y0 í(ovr r,.

ròs ôè pretà ypnreís re yêpav rétpo. re ¡é¡uxro¿
Àezrpcís, èþ' Ç rnreíEav pëya Eíxruov ès póìov EÀ'xct'

ô tpêapus, ,<á,p,vovtt rò xopzcpòv dvôp) êorxós.

þøíl2s xa yuíov vr.v örrov rr9évos èX)to¡æúe¡'v'
6té o'i. Ç}fixuvrL K."l' uÌ:yêva zró"v'ro9ev lves
xc.í roÀ"tÇ rep èóvrt, rò ôè odévos d.frcv ä.pa.s,

p, ltv,icxa yo.píerrcu xópct, rívos íitvexo. þeí^yets'
íivexd. p,or. À,atía pèv <iþpîs Ëzr) ravri ¡t<tótr,'ot
éf oizòs ¡êta¡ol zrorì, îtirepov îts pía ¡t'axpó.,
eîs ô' dsdaÀ¡;,òs Itr.ørr., rÀ"areîct ôè þìs Ëzr) XeiÀer..
'AÀÀ' oftos ro¿oîroç èà:v porà yíÀ'n' pócxa,
xfix toúrav rò xpárrcrov å"y.e\^¡ópevos ^¡áXa rívor
tupòs ô' oi À,ehet ¡t' oir' ëv 9êper, oür' èv ðr<ípc¿.,

oì yety,îtvos äxpot tapnoì 6' ítrepay?ées uieí.

2ap'toôev ô' ti¡s oür¿s äríara¡ro, rîôe KurÀózrorv,
àv rò þíÀ,ov p.ò,ípaÀ.ov å.y.Ç xì1y.aløòv d.eíEov

zroÀÀd*¿ vuxtòs itapí. rpó,So ôê ¡ot' 'évïexc. vrpp,ís
rátas p,avoþdprs t o) cxí¡.,,vlas rêaaapas äpøav.
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v,
îv,

7. lOPlO.' IIIì Xêye ttv reòv ävõpu þíLc- Lívava ¡otnîta
rã p,r,x'xô rapeóvtos' öpr¡ yúvar, fos ro?opfi r1t.
7á,poer' Zurupíav, y\uxepòv têxos' oú hêy<r' ùr$îv.

fIPÄTINOA.
¡ Sôs.-
I
v
I

TOPTO.

xoo peîv r àv po.o [À"r'rrcov,

TIPA,EINOA..
'Ev ðÀ.pía ðÀ.p,.u úlra.

fiví}' èytiv. ei¡a,'s xev iôoîø¿ rù rQ p'ì¡ í6óvrr',
toPto.

"Epzrerv [ipa. x' e'h¡.

II. Give the meaning of-
6 [ [ ¿ ¡.¡e iç-y66 y ùr.Xóv - cr xv t-
ov 

- 
eit¡rvn )los 

- 
r púXvos 

-
¡dos.

fIL Give the Greek for-
The hare-jackals-honeyconìbs-a lizard-a gleaner

-a squill-a furrow,

XIIL Comment on the Syntax of-
ú, oì pì1 axrpro.neîte.
/3. ós ,ipct AéÀ{r.s èpî.ror.
y. ,bs ¡réÀc ror 7Àuxù ¡oî¡o xa¡à ppóy0ot'o_ytvono.
ô. aóroû ô' e8 eixav ès àÀ'a?,'vòv ävEþ àzropah¡'

Y. y,,í¡ p,ot yî.v lléÀozros, ¡ri¡ ¡to,, yptwen ró,À.av¡a
eir¡ ëye,,v, ¡tr¡ìè rpó,r9e 9éetv àvéy.uv'
dÀÀ' ózrò rfi zrîpg r$6' {.aoy'o.r' d.yxàs ëytll ttt,
aúvvo¡tc,. y,ã,lt' ècopôv ràv )¿xeÀàv és áÀø,

Scan these liues, and translate them into English
verse.
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\rL Explain briefly ùhe relation of Socrates to previous and
contemporary thinkers ancl teachers, and that of plato
to Soclates.

YIL ( Most persons who shoulcl be askecl to desclibe this worli
Ithe Phaedo] would probably reply that it was a treatise
in which Plato eldeavours to prove that soul is im_
mortal; and. this is no doubt a cor.r'ect account of one
motive of the dialogue. But the clemonstration of im_
moltality is neither the expless ptrrpose nor the most
imoortant philosophical result.'

E"p of
the pr se
of the al
result' sL
are, and how the wor-ld of phenomena is related to them.

\¡III. Expìain the allusions in the following :-
a, rÇ Ee6r/va äpu xai ôÉer, dvôpeîor elat ró,vres rLì¡v oÍ $t),ó-

aoþor.
þ. ,4X, àv .¡ò ¡oî'Å.vufuyópot, yeyovòs eiq.

"¡. o'ï, r.ì¡v Et¡ p.or mt)v x aì r o À, tt t xì7 v à perì¡ v' èr t r <rt1Eeu xór es,
ô. ørìri fi oútía fis ),óyov ôiôo¡rer, ¡oî elvat.

\TIIL i. Give the IingÌish for-
d.þoa t oîo 9ct t-It rL p ),étfio.s 

- 
àv ap ptyârr 0 aL-,õ rctr pan pa-

r e ú^err 0 a t- f u y y p o. jt r 

^ 
ô s L-.. pi ö", i., i à, oîs èn ra þ pui¡', (ó -

P'e,ct' fÒ o êCTL'

ii. put Aesop's fables into verse-
dizzy-to en balr¡-soul is alto-
ly nearly so.

X. Comment on the construction of-
y. ttt\ xa9apô yàp xa9apoî éSó.zrreo1ot y.\ oì 1ey,r.ròv fi.p, tís p.r^yavù n oit ¡,i.vru xu.¡o.vaÀ"a0fivar. ,ìs ¡ò ,r7ràvu, t

y. $^op<îo9e p.r) ôuøroÀórepóv r, õru*èî¡ro,. ì) èv rÇ opóo6r,
þíE'

XI. Translate into English Prose-

What was Plato's real opinion on suicide ?

p, Kwõuvetíet,rot (lurep àrpøzrós ¡c èxþépew t¡p,â.s p.erà roî
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I
¡

Xóyou èv tfi cxé,!t<t,,6rr. ëos iiv.zò cãy.a'ëyrry.ev xo,)^fr,¡,t-

orgrp¡"êr7 i ¡ra1 ! {yXù ^¡"1rì"^toî^torcúrou,xaxoî,.oùp,fi"àt< *tr1î,lt¡"e7o. ixo.vôs oô èzrr0t'poîy.<v' {,¡,èu ôè toôro
<lvat rò å.X10és.

What is this rirpø.rós ? Àlter the text, if you think
fir.

Qìx ,ivraro8,i,ro¡rev r\v èvavríov yêveow, à)\À.à raútn
yóLr¡ ë<rtcLt ï1 þticrt's.

Explain clearly what the reÍèl'elce is'

IYlite a note on o-itrè,' rà ioo', artd explàin the atgu-
meut.

ro.) roô e'i.pyp.oî, rì7r' Eet'vórryu xo.r,'õoîtra,,ött' 8l ërúup'ías^
ècrív, 'Ís àv ¡tó,\toro. ør.l¡òs é ôeôe¡.èzos fùt).'fizrrup eh1 r'it
ôeôéø9t,,r.

Explain ãs èiv ¡táÀ.ora eh1.

€
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EURIPIDES, THE BÄCCHÀNALS: TIIUCYDIDES II.
Ex¡¡rrNnns: Pno¡.nsson Bnxsr,v, lvI.,A.,, aud. J. H. Lrroor-, M,A.

Time_Three hours.
f. Translate-

ø. 'O Bar¡<ùs ð' ë¡ov
1¡1, pc ti}q $ À,óya r erj x o.s

èx vúp9qxos àtrrcet.õpóy,,g, ¡opoùs èpeïí(av r)wv,irus,
íaxyaîs ¡' àvazró)tÀ"ør," rprþrpòv' rfJ^o¡ror rìr'Lì,/,tpn

þízrrav,
v ènrpptp.<r.
t, he pá.xyo,4
;çìr,ôd,

Why is li¡e 5 certainly corrupü? Emend it.
y. 'Oppã.ru 

¡róÀr.s, dÀÀ, ó¡rors
¡r¿c¡óv ¡t ¡ò 0<îov

,¿.

Sapitv ypóvou z-óô¿ rc)
9qpâctv ¡òv äcet¡rov. oì
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v

elv',

'Which worcls in tbese lines are ridiculed by Á'ris-

tophanes, and where ?

ô. KA. þeû
,iÀZ
èvr
oir

AI, tí ô' orì xaÀôs zôrô',
Ilh, rpî:rov ¡,,,èz is tóvô' s s'

Al. iôorí' 'rí P,o,' róvõ' èfu
K.þ\. ¿0'aótòs, { oo

AI'. Àa¡rz-PórePos d)

KA. rò õè zrro,¡1èv
A|. orlrc o1õo, ¡oütro' ëvvous, ¡rcracra9
KA. xÀÚo¿s àv oìv r'',
Al ós èxÀ"éì4o¡'aí 7' ü

Il.Explaincarefullyanybhingnoticeableirrtheoonstruction
of the following :-

a. rís y,ot' þúÀ'ø Xo¿s;
p.

eìj9r1pos eh¡, s,

ö¡' èv veavi'a

?qpãv ðPqvQr'.
y, ,ê6ou Xdovòs ë.vo. t' ró¡vø'

Cite a somewhat similar oonstrtlction in Latin'
8. BoxYet'cec E'íóv'

€.,. u,
q, rís o;ìròv ôeûp' d'v ðrþr'v eìs è¡'+\v

xo\éoetev;
d, orlôèv aoþ,'(óy'etr0o' roînt õo,íy'oat"

III. Scan the following lines, and name the metre in each caße :-

u, rínravu','Pëas ¡e ¡,t'rirpòs èy'á' 0' eÍ:pí1y'ura'* -ils.'s,, 
,úp'ooråj which "e'ding 

do you prefer, and

whyl
ß. ,iuà Túpcov ¡e ¡wácrctov x''T aQ re nreþavaîeís'

i. ó, .;r.áAo, àcry'êv1 cre, ¡t'ováE' ëyouc' èpr1y'íav'
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8, pappdpou Ttoro.llou po'L
xapzr í (our rv äv o ¡tp p o v.

e. é Bax¡eùs ô' ë¡ov.

Quote Latin lines iu illustration \r'hele you caD.

IIII. Give the rneaning of tpiTÀu$os, èx¡tolcóa, rrxól'oþ, xu
pô4Àe.ío, rópvos, éÀréôpo¡-r,os ; aucl tl,e Greeh for', to throrv
a rider, to go out of one's mind, to be rated a,moug.

V. Describe some of the chief tlauses of the corrLrption o[ the
text iu Greek l{.S.S.

YI. Translate-
o.. Xpù ôè tieì Ëv zf iroÀ.e¡tío- ri¡ p.èv Tvtiy't"¡ 9apau\éous

xa0latav¡at.

f. "'. "4.,9n2îs 
t'¡ô,' Ès :¡':

p tus anLu-s)) KUL eKKLIaLo.r'
íjrras Ínrop.t"'ictto ra) y.êp'tþapat,

\etrah'e¡e ì) ruîs fuprþopaîs <i-

Arpp¡¡tn 4, ÂoD



II
i¡,,,eîs 6pâre' ¡uîs xar' olxov xaxo
¡oî xotvoî tfis aarapíls àþíerr1e,
tovra zrolt<p.eîv roì ó¡,.âs arìtoùs
exeÌe,

VIL Describe as accurately as you cân the symptoms of the
plague.

VIIL How does Thucydides drary the character of pericles 
?

YIIII. Criticise the consúruction of-

X. \{hat is the meaning of-
perczrqõóv 

- 
èrI ¡ern¡ápow 

- àvó.xpouu-Ls 
- 

àvo.ol¡¡odl^Á_
aùt,oîs àv8 ptí.a ¿y 

-i1¡ 
iç¡Tq. úv r oî r À,oî 

-,1p 
*, oú poí io:'r, o-

À.at.

XI, Descr.ibe b-rie-ny @) Pericles'policy with regard to the con_
duct of the 'War; 

(ð) pholmio's exploils in the Culir
(r) the circumstances leading to the siege of plataea.

MATHEMATICS (Analytical Geometryr.

R. W. CeeplrÀN, M.4., B.C.E.

Time-Three hours.

I. Prove th?! gyuw equation of the first degree represents fl
straight line.
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Dlaw the sttaight lines 3r - 2y : attndt * !, = t
and flnd the equations of the two straight lines thlough
the point of intersection bisectinE the includecl angles,
ancl distinguish one from the other on yout diagram.

IL Show how to finil the length of the tangent drawn from a
given point to the circle øt + !./" * Zgu + 2Jg + c -- o.

X'ind the lengbhs of the common chord alcl crf the
common tangents of the circles

n' * !2 - 2an - 4ag - 1a2 : o âlld'
u2*9"-\c¿a*4ag:6'

fIL Find the ecluation of the tangent at the point ø', 9'on the

Parabola 9' = 4aæ.

If a normal to a parabola rnake an angle { with the
axis, show that it vill cut the curve agair at an a,ngìe
tan-t (! tan $).

IV. Find the locus at the point of intersection of trvo tangents
to an ellipse which ale at right angles to one anotlìer'

. A tangent to the ellipse ,'lo' + gnlb" = I meets the

ellipse n2la.2 + g2fb" : l;. Show that the tangents to
this secoäd ellipie at the points of intersection will be
at right angles,'provided frLas a certain fixed' value, and
fìnd this value.

Y, Prove that the locus of the centre of the cilcle circum-
scribing the triangle formed by any. tangeut. to a
h;tpelbãla and its two asymptotes is another hypelbola'

VL Determine the nature, the position of the centre, and the
directions anil lengths of the axes of the conic

ïnz + 8øg - 33t" + L}n - 20Y - 26 : 0'

VII. Investigate a general methocl of determining the- rectiline-al
asymptotes to a ourve expressed in rectangular co-ordi-
nates, tnd show that a curve of llte n't' degree has in
general n asymptotes.

VIIL X'incl the conditions for a point of inflexion il polar co-

ordinates.

Fincl the point of inflexion on the cu,-ve t'' :T

IX. Trace the curves
(i.)"': y (r-a)
(ä.) y (y - l) : s' (y -2). 

^ 
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DIFFERENTIAL AND INTEGRAL CALCULUS.
J. H. l{ecF¡.Rr,.å.ND, Esq., M.A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Define the differeutial coefficient of þ (ø) with respect to ø.
Of what is tiris differential coefficienb the measure ?

What does its sign indicate ? If Þ (ø) is the area of a
circle of radius ø, show that the circumference is {' (ø).
What is the geometrioal interpretation of this result !

II. Diffelentiate the following'-
12 + 2r * 3

Fffi' ta'n -r (log ø)'

(sin ø)', l"'"- .:.
va.+fi.

III. Fiucl the nth differential coefficienls of

ê*, --f-= , cos 2n cos uqfi'- r

IV. Ässuming that f t-¡ can be expand.ed in a series of
ascending position powels of ø, show that the series
must be

,/ øt : "f øt + o.f'øt + $l'øt *
Expand log (1 + tan ø) as far as the term involving

&8.

Find the value of {!u w[en û : d, and. g : 2a.
dæ2

YI. Investigate a rule for fincling the maxima and minima
values of a,ny funotion of ø.

An open tank is to be constructecl rvith a square base
and vertical sides so as to contain a given quantity of
water. Show that the superficial area of the iron
lequired to make it rvill be least ¡vhen the depth is balf
the width.

fb
VII. Defiue I É (r) d'u a,nd.find. from your clefinitior, f', d*.J" ', ' ' J"

VITI. Integrate the following- ,

,l-Lt ], rÊ ë, cos 'ø, *) 
^* 

on=,

\i l=1' 'r(ø'z-az)
A6S

Y. If ø2*n'fr- cry - onffi: O



1

t:

fX. Prove that

I 
t 

sio, a cosq n d.ø :
Jo

7f

Find f' Sina ø CosG æ dr.
J"

X. Show how to flnd. the length betweou tÌvo knon'n points of
a curve whose equatiou is given.

X'ind the lengbh of the arc of the ourve , - ø Sin" 0,

between the points whose vectorial angles are a aucl p.

XI. tr'incl the area of a loop of the curve ag' : # (o - ,)-

XII. Suppose $ (ø) to contain a quantity c. Show how to find

the clifferential coefficient nt 
.}" Ó (æ) dø with respect to

c, supposing ¿ and ô to be independent of ¿.

fæ r* ,Ll,
From I e-"*cdn detluce I rne-"": 

-

*"*J, J"'- - 
&11 +r

MATHEMAT¡CS (Honours).

DYNAMICS OF A PARTICLE ÀND HYDRONIECHÀNICS'

Time--Three hours.

f. Two circulat discs are revolving in a plane about points
in that plane, in such a way that they always touob
each othãr. Given their position at any moment, flnd
the relation between their angular velocities.

IL PP' is the liue of quickest descent from a circle
whose centre is O to an eclual circle whose centre
is O'. The two centres are in the same horizontal
line, and their distance apart is c. Show tbat OP
makes an angle equal to 2 tan -' (o - rl I @ ! r) with
the horizontal, r bìing the radius of eitber circle.

IIi. Shov that in the case of a particle moving uuder a central

attraction p : \' f , o.ing the customary notation.p" d'r
Uncler what law of force will a particle describe a

parabola about the intersection of axis and directrix ?

õan the whole of the curve be clescribed under the same

law of force ?

SinPøCos?-âødø
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I\-. À particle uniler auy forces, moving orÌ a smooth horizontal
plane, is attacbed by an inextensible stling to a, poilt
which moves in a given nìannel'in that plane. Show
how to detelmine the motion of the particJe.

An inextensible string is partly ¡vound r.ound a,

circular disc. The free part of it is stletched tight, so
as to be a tangent to the disc, and there is a particle at
the end of it. The whole alrangement lies on a smooth
holizontal table. The disc suddenly begins to move with
unifornr angular velocity about a point in its rim, this
point ancl the centle being originally in a line para,llel to
the straight part of the string. X'inci the equation of
motion of the palticle.

V. Show that the hodograph fol any orbit about a centre of
attractiou inversely as the squale of the distance is a
cirole.

T'ind case of a partiole sÌiding
nnder g whose axis is vertical, thõ
motion the vertex.

YI. Find the position of the centre of pressure on a plane
triangle occupying any position in a liquid.

tr'inci the locus in space of the cerrtre of pressurs ef ¿¡
isosceles triangle, the middle points of whose equal siiles
are fixed aud iu the same Ìrorizontal line.

YlL Explain how the height of the metacentre above the centre
of gravity of a ship can be found erpelimentall.y by
means of a pìumb-line and a moveable mass on t¡i
deck,

.{. uniforn heavy cylinder of negligible thicknoss is
filled with water to such a height that when it is placed.
iu the rater with axis vertical the equilibrium is just
stable. tr'ind the restoring moment if a sphere wñose
ladius is eclu;rl to the iniernal radius oi the cylinder is
placed inside it (I) when the density of the sphere is so
great that it sinks, (2) when its densiry is half that of the
water'. You may suppose that the depth of the rvater
in the cylinrler is such that in the first case the sphere is
wholly submerged.

VIII. Pr

plane."
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IX. I)escribe Gewtner's Trochoidal Wave, and show that,
granted the urotion is rr possible one, the surfaces of
etlual pressurc are trochoids.

SOLID GEOMETRY (Honours).

J. If. M¡cF'IRL.AxD, Esq', lvlÀ.

I. Determiue n¿ and t¿ so that the line
Ø: n¿z + õ,g: nz * 1

may be intersected at light angles by the common
perpencliculal to the trvo lines

--1-g-2* ---T
x-4_y-3
-3 5

II. X'ind the conilitions thaü

z-3

^1
.)

a,ø' i bg" * cz' I 2fgz + 2gzn f 2ltrY = o

shall be a right cone.

Show that z' -- 2xg is a right cone, and find its axie'

IIL Defrne a hyperboloid of one sheet, and sho¡v that it has two
systems of generating lines, and tbat no two generators
of the same system intersect.

Show that any tangent plane to the asymptottg .9o!"
of a hyperboloid of oñe sheet meets the hyperboloid in
two parallel lines.

IV. If l is the radius of a central circular section of the surfaoe

- d,?t?+bzü+cfrll:1, show that abct6+ (a2+b2+c2)tÁ=4,
' 

"i¿ show alsó thai the clirection cosineà of the oircular
sections are given by the ecluations

WP : g.Pu - (t'+r?2)tt: 
-rm¡¿¡,

V. Prove that tbe axes of the enveloping cone of a conicoid are
the nolmtls to the confocals rvhich pass through its
vertex.

Ä. cone is describetl whose base is a given conic and
one of whose axes passes through a fixeil point in the
plane of the conic. 

- 
Prove that the locus of the vertex

is a circle.

VI. Show Lhal, n : c + lczz, g -- àr' + ']-csz where c isapara-
meter, will geo"tnie a- developable sutface' Find the

equatiou of ii aucl of its etlge of regression'
a7L



VII. ln the curve, ¿ a22t 3 = båfind the equatiou totheoscu_
lating plan_e at the origin and also t^he lengths ;i th.
ladius of absolute culuoir.re and of sphericaï ."""àtioã
at the same poilt.

VIII. Sh e of the spher.es clescribed on a series

:?".:åi:il*l "tJ',1å''fn.*ni.',îîi' åi

IX. shorv th¿t the cu've iu rvhich a su'face is cut by its tangent
plane has genelally a double point at tí" p"ì"i-ii
contact.

STATICS (Honour paper).

J. H. ùIncF¿RrJÀND, Esq., IVI.A,

Time-Thlee houls.

I. ABCD is a c¡radtilateral; folces ale represented in masni_
tude and direction by AB, ßC, ariò, ,C : nnd lfiei"
resultant.

. Given the magn-itude and direction of one force, find
the rnagnitudes of three other co_planar fo"... uåtioE
aìong. three giverr lines which worLlä be in equilibriuÃ
with it.

II. lY

If the system is equivalent to two forces p ancl 0acting along the straight lines y : ø ta:n a, z: ¿ a¡¡iy-: - ø-ta.L o.,

tions to the centlal axis.
III. Fi'd the centre of gravity^of a circ*la'aro subte'criug an

zr,ugle 2a at the ceÙtr.e ðf the circle.
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Ä circular ¿rea of radius ø revolves
ayg,le 2o. about a line in its plane at a di
the centre, where c is greatei than ø. P
centre of gr.avity of the solid so generated. is at a
distance from the line

_ 4c2 + o,2- --E;-'
Sin a

IY. Ä l]article is constr.ai¡ed to lemain on a rough surface ;
deter.mine ühe cor_rdition of equilibrium,

rl particle is placed on a rough sur{ace generated by
the revolution of the ellipse { + g; : I about the

axis of g, and is attractecl by zr force to the origin : find
the least value of the coefficient of fr'.ictiol solhat the
particle ma,v bg in equilibrìum al, ¡vhatever poilt of the
surface it may be placed.

\¡. A heavy string is stretchecl over a rough plano curve; show
how to find the tension at any point.

- Ä. heavy string is throçn over a rough veltical semi-
circle ancl. two portions, I and 1,, hang ver.tically fr.om
the two ends. Find the relation between I and l-, when
the string is just on ùhe point of slipping.

VI. Sh for.m s.uraight line on au
to that of a circular arc,
of nature.

tr'or what law of attraction could we in like mannet
leduce the attraction of a plane lamina to that of a
spherical surface ?

VIL Prove that at any point (cr,, b, c) wbere there is no particle
of an attuarii"g. -uiu tnJ p"tu"ti"l Z satisfies the
ecluation

o_"{*n_I*d,v:o
dø2 db'! ¿F

aud prove the colresponcling equatiou wheu (ø, ü, c) is
an intelual particle about, rvhioli the density ir' p. '

Decluoe from the frrst equation the attractiorr of a
hollow sphere composed of concentric shells each of
unifolm density on an extelnal point,

VIII. State the principle of ,,virtual velocitíes.,, An isosceles
triangular lamina with its plane vertical rests, vertex
downwalds, bet¡veen trvo smooth pegs in the same hori_
zontal line. If the distaucc betrveõn the pegs is one-
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IX.

x.

thiltl of tbe leugtb of the base, arrrl if 2q' is the vertical
angle of the lanr"ina, prove that there will be equilibrium
if îhe base makes au-angle þ with the vettical given by
the equation- Sin þ = Cos eø'

Is the equilibrium stable or unstable ?

supposed small.

tr'ind the relation of P to W h a rough screw'

If the screw has a rectangular thread, prove that the
least arnount of rvork rvill be lost through friction wheu

the pitch of the screw is { (zr'- 2e), rvhere e is the angle

of the friction'

MATHEMATICS. (Honours)'
PROBLEM PAPER.

R' W. Cs¡.r¡tax, M,4., B.C.E'

Time-Three hours.

I. X'ind the locus of the middle points of chortls of an ellipse

whioh each subtencl a rþht angle at the centre'

IL In a regular heptagon ABCUEFG prove that
111

:-L-'AB AC' ÁD

and. hence show that * =Ç i" a root of the equation

sin2ø sin 4ø-sinø 1sin2øf sin4ø)'

cylinders is given Oloo_orr"*6n 
,

--¿r-'tt'
nnd frncl the time of a small verbic¿l oscillation'

L7+



ïV. If aDy point ,4 be taì<en rvithout an ellipsoirl whose centre
is C, and if with the mid-point of AC as centre a similar

ellipsoid be constructecl passing
e that the cone formod by j oinin[
ter¡ection of the ellipsoids will bè
the first ellipsoid.

1¡. Prove that a tangent at any point of the lemniscate
r2:2c¿2 cosZd cuts off an aréa from the curve

-(oo - ro)tr
-a-

YI. ,{, cycloidal pendr'lum swings u¡de¡ g¡avity in a resisting
medium which exerts a constant retarding force. fnvesl
tigate the motion and sho¡v that the time õf an oscillation
is the same as when the motion is unresisted,

\¡IL A uniform regular tetlahedlon is hung up bv thr.ec vertioal
str.ings attached at thtee cot'rìels A,,B,C, so that jC is
horizontal ancl below the level of .,4, and the plane
ABC is inclined at 30o to the horizon. prove thal the
tensions arc 2^/{- 1:z Jo - l:2 Jl+2.

\¡III. A particle_ is -projected with velocitv due to a height å
along the horizontal great circle of a smooth hollow
sphere. Show that its vertical velocity vill be a
maximum when it has descended through a height1lñgún-+Ô?--n.

IX. l'ind the equation of the section of the corricoid ø21a2¡2¡z¡62
*Èfc2= I which has the line ølt:glm:øln for oñe'of
its principal axes.

X. If a straight lite be drarvn to cut any
prove that the ratio of the reotangl-e
segments of this line to the square òn
diameter is constant for all directions

of the line.

ofI

MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY.
(Pass and Honours.)

FIRST PAPER.

Pno¡usson ùIrrcuor,r, AñD LEv. D. Perox, M.Ä,, D.D.

Time- Three hours,

lVhat are the distinctive elemeuts in l[ill's exposition
utilitarianism.

¡.7õ



IL Discuss :-
(o..) " Each person's happiness is a- gooil to that-perso:r,

and fhe general happiness therefore a good to the
aggregate of all Persons"'

(p,) " Will is the chilal of desire, and passes out of the
clominion of its parent only to come under that of
habit."

III. Ex biological, psychological, and, socio-
from which Spencer legards ethioal
er the relative irnportance whictr he

assigns them.

IV. On Hobbes maiutain the relativity of
the replies of the Cambridge Pla-
ancl Shaftesbury.

V. lYhat does Butlel mean by conscience ? I{ow does he a,rgue
its supremacy ?

VI. Discuss Spencer's distinction between Absoluie ancl Relabive
Ethics, and his conciliation of egoism anil altruism'

YII. Give an outline of the ethical rnethotl eitl¿er of Aristot'le or
of Kant.

T.

MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY.

(Pass and Honours.)

Pnorrsson NIrtqHrr,L ÄND REv. D. Petow, lvI.A', D.D.

Time-Three hours.

Give Descartes's view of the distinoTion between spirit antl
matter, ancl between men and animals. How does he

argue his criterion of certaintY ?

State shortly wbat is meant by the iclealism of Berkeley'
and the scepticism of Hume'

Horv does Kant show that spac: is (l) a plecept, and (2)
given n príori ? Give his metaphysical and transcen-
dental expositions of time.

Explain his di¡tiuction between transcendental and empiri-
ì¿I deduction; trauscendeutal and enrpirical appercep-
tion ; schema aud image'

Horv does he analyse and justify thc rtotion of substance

-x 7{3

II.

I II.

IV.

\¡.



MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY.
(Pass and Honours)

Pno¡'nsgon Mrroarr,r, ¿¡l¡ lìsv. D. p*ron, M.A., D.D.

Tlme-Threo hours.

IVrite an 6rßsa,y on one of Lhe following srrbjects:_
(ø) Conscience.
(ä) The logioal groundwork of ethics.
(c) Cause.

(d) Reþ.t!9n between tìe origin of knowledge and its
validity.

È11



STUDENTS \4'TIO COMMENCED TTTE UNDERGRADUÁ'TE COURSE

Anneìls, lVilliam Chatles
Giles, L'eton Elliot
Lyalì, David MurraY

UNDERGRADUATE
Annells, W'illiam Charles
Benbow. John
Giles. L:eton Elliob
Devenish, Albelt SYdneY
g¿¡¡1', {rthur Haltley
La,ne. Annie
Langi Sclyney ChaPnran

IN 1895.

I llolorrv, Etrgene Ignatius
I Pud^dtt, Edrvard OlYde

I

STUDENTS, B.A. DEGRED, 1895.

STUDENTS NOT STUDYTNG FOR 4 DPqFÆEI,rNCL-UDING EVEN'-- - rÑc cr,Ãss sruDnl rs-sESSroN' r8e5'

Esçr,rsn LltnnaTuno'
Avtiffe, Ethel
Beggs, Ilugh
Bell, Ella Gertrude

Lyall, Davitl MutraY

Batt¿n. Stephen John
Haslain, JôsePh LloYd

Lyal! David trforraY '

Beggs, Hugh
HnBnn't't'.

Poue. Rer'. Henry Janres I Thornpson' Tltomas Alexandcr

Tlönipson, Rer'. Tanres DaY I

M¡rtunluttcs-P¡nt I.
Haslam, James LloYd
Priestley, PhiliP Henlv

I Robinson, Ethel DavY
I Sadleir, Eliza Georgina

ATPT,TOP M,ITHEMÄTICS.

Bos'rvorth. Richrrtl Eugene Lesìie I Nall, Ethel Mary
Greer, Kenneth Mansfielcl I

478

LATIN,
I Jacob. Caroline
i Robioiot, Ethel DavY

Gnnsx-Plnr I'

Ignatius
Jol¡n Woodroffe
HenrY

TetleY
Prvor, Jaures
Robinson, Ethel DavY
Servell. Frank
Tavloi John Noblett
Tlöuras, l[illicenb I(Ylfl n
Thompsol. EIIen
Tillv. L. A.
\\riléón, Jean Lilias ì'IcDorvall

Locrc.
I PriestleY, PhiliP HenrY



FR¡xcn.

Milue

Â.
Cooper, Emmeline
Corbin, Dorothea
Corbin, John
Cussen, Kathleen
Davidson, Bessie
Dutton, Miss
Dutton, trfiss L .¡L
Fletcher, Adelaide
George, lltadeline Rces
ci]l, s. J.
Ifartle.y. Muriêl Itla
Ila'rnvár'd, Mrs.
Heynernann, Miss.

de

Plumnrer. Edith.
Russell, Luc.y Belle Blox¿nr
Sa<tleir. (ìeoreina
Tillv, ìfiss "
'fi'eleaven, Bessie
!Y.ylv, ùIiss
\l'r'ighfi Blanche Luc-t, Am¿ntl

ORDTNARY EXAMTN4J-rON FoR THE B.A. DEGRIE,
NOYEMFER, t895.

CLASS LIST.

Annerrs, william cha'res, r", ,-":jTT iiî*-", Ecr*,arrr cr.vcre, r*, 2*,s,4,5Ciìes, Iteton Elliot, 1", Z, ¡.'+, È 
"' '' " 

I

",r"1;Jl?!i* 
z. creek. i. puret\{arhemarics. {. physics. 5. Englishr,¿¡g¡¡s¿¿¡fl

SECOND YEAR.
, lx-,-2'\.8,-4 | Wilson, Jarnes Beath, 1,2,8, 4+-h, l*, 2*, 3, 4* I
B. Ä.ppliert lfaúhematics, 4. logic. * An asterisk denotes

IIONOUR,S AND SEPARATE SUBJECT LIST.
Names in orde¡ of merit.

THIRD YEAR,
Ct,¡ssrcs aND ANoTDNT Hrs.rony.

Solomon, fsaac lferÌrertB;rñ;ñhï .'"*: . .:: ::: äïijd%ifi"qfffi?_
Benborv, John .., 

M¡'runlratrcs'

oromon, r.oo" n".u}.T.'^i. ^.-1.:n*.T nï1;-":;";,Ï;."- 
;:"":
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OF TI{ E Dtr]GR,EE Otr.' M ASTEB' OF' ¿'R'TS'

REGULATIONS'

I. The ex¿miuatiou for the Degree of r\ftrstel of Àl'ts shn'll ta'he place
'' t 

;;;t in eaoh yenr in the ironth of Decernber'

II. No :

III. Every oaudidate sh¿ll be lect¡it9q.'o show a oompetent acquaint-

a'ce with onu J-iãott of t'he fotlon'i'g branches of li.owleclge :

l, û/assics dnd Compardtiue Philologg'

2' Metaphgsics, Logic, and Political Economy'

3. Mathematics'

IV, Schedules fixing the special authors lucL s'oùs to be studiecL i¡
Latin tncl r;t*L", uit¿ cleûning as f¿r' as may b-e.necessy4. tþe

tange of tl"t-ti;il to be setln the othel subjects' shall be

àioit' op 
'by the Ftctrlt¡' of. Arts',

oiitt. Coi""íl, arrd shalì be ptrl'-rlishcd

of Jatltrnlv iri thc yeal ptececlirrg that
is helcl'

V. .A rrotice in the sutrjoiued folm shall ì¡e selt by^each-candidate

to the R'egistrnr irot less than thlee nonths before the date of

examination'

ForrnofNoticeto,besentfotheRegislrnrl'yGratl'uadesqftheirhtlenlion
to 1tt:Jsezt t'hetnstli' s for Ëratninøtíott'

r,
of ' 

heleb¡'^give not

:g*m"sll"t":'îiìffi ,ff Ë'îïlJ',,ir,i
f,5 5s.-*Vt.1nu" for t[e M,A. clegree, f5 5s. 

^.(Signed)'' '

Date¿ this ilay
ttìîi*g;':lì,?ir 

Acreraicle.
* Allorved Ilth JulY, 1893'

t8

g the allorvecl o¡r

th erebY
1886.

Repulation V., alloweci the 18th en repealed

^rä"ih.îb;;.'nul',iiutio" 
v', allow substituüed'
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DETAILS OF SUBJECTS }'OR THE ORDINARY EXAMINATIONSFoR THE DEcREE oF r{.Á,., rN DECEMBnI rss6 .q,ñi i-8õi. 
''

SCITEDULES DRAWN UP UNDER NO, IV, OF TITE FOREGOING
REGULÁ.TIONS.

Bar\NcH L
Cr,assrcs ¡,wo Cotnp¿utlt p p¡r¡r,or,ocy,

.The Examiners rvill, for tb-e most part, but, not entirely, lirnit thei¡. selectionoÌ pâ,s-sages rc tne toltorving books, and in each ¡'ear four.$.ill be prescÌibed for
special stucly.

GnpBx,
YI.
oeplroroe. Eumeniiles.

Electra.
Bacchae.

Arislophanes-Was¡rs. l(uiglrts, Flogs.
Eerodotzts-Books III. antl I\'.
Thucyd,ítles-Books VI. ¿nd \rII.
Plato -A¡>ologia ancl Phaedo.
Demosthenes-De Cor.ona.

LATIN.
Vit gil-Geotgics. Aeneid.
Eorøce-Odes and De Arte Poetica. Satires
P l'autus-ùIenaechmi and Captivi.
Juoenal-Sati,-es L, IIL, IIII., X.
Lucrel,íus-Book l.
Cic et'o-The Verrine Orations.
Liug-Books XXI., XXII , XXIII
Tacitas-Tlrc Histories, Books I., II.
Suetot¿íus-Lives of Julius Oaesar and Augustus.

Composition-Greek anrl Latin prose.

The papers set a,t tìre Exarninaúion rvill also contain questions in seneral
scholarship and in the subject nrattel of tl-re books prescribèrl.

-Candidates_will be exp_ect_ed to have a, g.erìels,l acquaintaace rvith the Ilistor.¡.
of Greece and Rome, arid Cornparative Philolog¡', a"s applieit to the illustlatio¡
of the Latin anrl Greek Languages.

The subjects for special stuily in I)ecember', 1896, are

Gnnnx.
.4-ristop h anz s-The \\¡asps.
Demosthenes-De Corona.

L¡,r¡N,
I{orace-Od.es an¿I Ars Poeúica.
Juaetnl,-Sa,tíres IIII. ancl X.

The subjecLs for special study in l)ecenber, 1897, nre

Gnnnr<.
Eomer-Oùysse¡-, Books L to YI.
Thucytliil,es-Books YI. and YIL

LÀTIN,
Pløaú ws-l'Ie¡aechrìri and Captivi.
?aeitus-Histories, Books I. and f L

*{rppnprx A. À81



Bß^NCH II.
ùI.tttrnrlt¡,trcs,

rselves for exaurino,tion eithel in Pure À,Iathe.
tics; but rvill il eithel case be expecteù to shos'
follon'ing prelirdnary portions of llatÈrernatics,

opeúies ol Eo^uations ¿ntl Determinants.

Geornetlv of Trvo and Three Dimensions.
Differential anil Integral Calcuhis, vith their

sitnplel applic¿ùtions to Ceorrrett'.y.
The åolutiôfi of suclr oldilaly Diffelential Er¡rations as occul in

Dvnauics.
The"Statics of Soìirls nnrl Flrrirls.
'lhe Kinet'ics of a Palticle.

Candiclates l'ho presetrt themselles in Pure l'Iathelnatics n'ill furthel be
examinetl in

The Theory of Equatiols, the highel pa,rts_of^Anaìyt'ic^al- Geometly of
Trvo anci Three-Dimensions, and of the Dilfelential Ca'lculus, anil in
Differential Equations.

Candidates lvho pl'esent thenselves in '{pplied Mathematics'rvill be examined
in

The D¡marnics of Rigid Boclies, antl of Material Systerns in general.
IIvdl'oävnanics.
TÉe Théoties of Sound and Ligtrt.
Theory of Attractious.

BR,ANCH III,
Pur¡,osopnv AND EcoNoMrcs'

Canrliclates are requiretl to seleet three of tÌre follorving subjects and to
ntimate them to the Registrar rvhen enteling theil names :-

t.
o
3. s.
4. Philosophy.
5.
6,

In subjects l, 2, 3, 4, a more tLolough and extended. knowledge will be
expectedbf the rvork ptescr:ibed for Pa-ss antl Ilonours, in the B.A' Cou¡se.

In 5. the svllabus is that Eiven undel Highel Public Examination, but a
knorvlódge of Ethics, arìd a more thorough knol'Iedge of Psychology, will be
expected.

In 6, the Examination will comprise the subjects treated in MiIl' but candi-
d.at¿s should interview ühe Professor with teference to a concurrent course of
reacling.

A8?



OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE.
REGULATIONS.

I. Students who, i'the Senior P*blic Examinations, pt-r,ss in eithe'
Latin, Greek, Flench, or Gelman, and in puró l{athem atice
and Physics, nay be enlolled as Matriculatecl Stndeuts in
Science.

ll. St, r,e conditions 1¡¿¡y:
dents orr srrtisf.yirig
e that tbey ärr,r'e
tel upon the First

Iv, a,t the First Examjnation every canilidate shall be required to.irsüye¡r
satisfy the Examiners in eacliof the following subjecti:-

l. ElementarA pure lllathematics.
2. Elementarg Phgsics.
3. Elementary Biolcgg md phgsiologg.
1. Elementar7 lnorganic Chemistrg.

'r Students who have passeil the First year's Examinatiorr in
Arts and who rvish to entel for the First year.,s Exarniuatiol
in Science, ¡vill uot be requiled to be re-exarniued il snch sub-
jects as are colnmotì to the two Examinations.

The examination- in any subject of the R.Sc. course lray be
partly practical.

^. 
R'egulation f. o_f _tþe _Degree of Bachelor of Science allowed by the

Governor on the 16th December', 1886, ;s beleby lepealecl, and the
following Regulation is substituted therefor :-

f V. At the Second Examiuation every candidate shatl be recluirerl to s*ordysr
x AUoPod 18th Dec€mber, 1880.
f AUowod llth DocsEber,!1896,
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satisfy the examiners
groups, namelY :-

." I Mathematics,urouP ) Applied Mathematics.
( Physics.

in each subject of one of the following

Elemenüar.y 0rganic
Chemistry-

Botany.
Physiology.

,, ( a.nd Pra¿tic¿l

"tÊ:t'{ try and Assaying,

t
Chemistry.

Regulation vI. of the_Degre.e of Bachelor of science allowed b-y the

Goveinor on the 9th December, 1891, is hereby repealed', ancl the

following Regulation is substitute'l therefor :-
rbir¿ r.rr. 

'ß 
VI. .4, o

c
h
v

Passecl in his Second Year:-
Group

A.

Group
B.

tvII. In adclition to the Pass wor.k cauditlates may be_examined for

Creditinthetr'irstandSecorrdyearsandlbr'flonorrrsrntle
Third year.

ÄcandidatewhopresentshimselffortheCreditor'Hclnour
Examinatiou iu any subject and fails to obtain Credit or'

Honours may be 
".ð,tttt"d 

as having .passed' in that subþot if
theExaminersbeofopiniorrthathisâ,nswelgshowsufficient
knowledge.

VIIL Schetlules defining the range of study shall be dralvn up^by the
' ---' -- F;ulty of ScÏcuce, subþct -to the .approval 

of the Council,

and sËall be published-in the month of Jauuary in each year'

The dates of ihe ExaminatioDs shall be fixecl by the council.

itT,:î:låü""::iJ.i:'#3:
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Nfathenatics,
Physics.

Phvsics.
tr[etallurgy antl Assaying'

Arlvanced Organic. Inot"
ganic, anä Pi'actical
Ohemisúty.

Metallurgy.

Group
c.



IX. Any Professor t to substitute for anv course
of lectures his year an advanced course
of lectures

X. Un

*XI. The names of candidates who pass with honours shall be arransed
in three claoses in order t¡f meriú, The names of otÉer
successful candidates shall be arranged. in aþhabetical order.

t XII. The following tr'ees shall be paid in advance:-
Fee for Graduating Sturlents for each term's

instruction ... g7 7 O
Fee for the Degree of Bachelor.of Science ... B g O
Fees for non-graduating Stutlents for Lectures and

corresponding practical s'ork in each Term :-
ÏIRST YEAR,

Elementary Pure lVlathematics fl l0
" Physics Z z
" Biology antl Phvsiology .,. 2 2r3 Inorganic Chemistry -'... 2 2

o
o
o
o

SECOND YEAR,
Pure Nlathematics

THIRD YEAR,
lVIathemaüics

2
2

2
ù
2
o

2

20
20
30
30
20
30
20
30

20
50
50

õ0
30
50

l{or¡:.-stuclents rvho shall lla'e completerl their. seconrl Year. on the lllst
December, 189õ, shall ha'r'e the optiol-of continui.g their cour.se rrrrìt,r. thc
Regulations il force in 1895.

Regulatiou XII. allorved by the Goveruor on the 13th Nriv,,rrrl,cu
1890, has been repealed, and the above Regulatiou substituted tbo.etbr.

' Allowed 3rd August, 1892.
I Allowed llth D€c€mber, 1S95.
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XIII. The foilowing form of notice is prescribecl :

îot nt of ttoti,ce to he sent to the fl.egístrar bg (ñtil,erg.rad,uøles of theír íntention to

1n'evttt themselues. r Enatnínatiott'
l. an Undergradrrate of this University

hertbv qivc Irotice tpose of completirrg the

':ätt"li;;o"u','*".; 
ãT-ei"i"lo"of ScÏencc, I intenrl !o presert

invself at t¡e Exa,u 'I'erm ot 189 , for
exämin¿tion in the d subjects, viz :

l.
o

4.
a),

I sentl herervith the prescliberl Lleltiticates of Ättendance at Lectures'
(Signed¡......".

Datecl this day of ' 189 .

The Registl'ar,
Unívelsit¡' of Atlelaitle.

ADDENDUM.
The Regulations corcern

on the 4th Janualy, 1882,
have completed either the
3lst of llarðh, 1887, shall
under such Hegulations.

.{llowetl lSth December', 1886.

SCHEDULES DRA\\¡N UP UNDER NO. \¡III' OF THE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS,

DI)TAILS O¡- SUBJECTS T'OR THE OIìDINARY EXA}IINATION FOR
THE DEGREE Otr'B,SC. IN NOVEùÍBER' IE96.

L¡.xcutens.
LÀTIN )
Gnopr' ( The Subiects nresclibed fol the Senior Public Exami'¡ation.
T'RENCII
Grnlr,ln )

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.

Elementary Pure Mathemafics.
Pass.

The Geometry of the straight liue and circle: the theory of Proportion
ancl of Sirnila,r' Rectilineal Figures.

Elemeutalv Solid Geomeùrv.
The Elenrdnts of Aleebra ás far as the Binomial Theorem (inclusive).
The Eìeruents of Trígonorrretly, as fal as tlte Solution of Triangles (in.

clusive).
Creihit.

Alsel¡ra, Tligonontettv (including Elenrentar;- Spherical Trigonometr¡¡
Èlenrents oT Stat ics,' D.ynaurics, and Hyd loslutics.

Elementarg Phgsics (including Practioal Phgsics).
P¿ss.

The flrst priuciples of lfechanics, Hyclrostatics, Heat', Ligltt, Sounil,
Electlicity and ì'Iagnetism.
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Credit.
A thorough knorvleclge of the Pa"ss Subjects of the Second Year,

Elementarg Biologg.
The instmction in this subject rvill include:-

Pa.¡.*
I. The funda,mental facts and larvs of the morphology, histology, physiology,

anil life-histor¡' of plants, as ilhrstraterl by the follorving lypes :-
YeastPlant, Bacteria, Protococcus, ÙIucor, Penicillium, Spirogyla,

the Bracken Fern, anil the Bean plant.

2. The fundamental facts of anima,l morphology and physiology as illustrated
bv fhe follorvi¡E tvues:-
"Arræba, Yoriicõlla, Ify<b'a, Freslnvater-mussel, Crayfish, Frog,

3. The histological chalacters of rlood, epiclernal and connective úissues.
cartilagé, bone, muscle an :ve, in Yertebra,ta.

Text, books recomruentled :-

rl Histolog¡'¡ ÑIilres ì[arshall,

Cred'it.
A more thorough knorvledge of the above subjects'

Elementarg lnorganic Ghemistrg,
Pøss,

The their mole conrmonly knotvn cornpounds,
The nole comrnonly knorvn compounds:-

CaÌcium. Strontiurn, Barium
Aluminium,
Magnesium. Zinc' Catlmium.
Lead.
l\fanEanese. Iron. Cobalt. Nickel. Chrolrium.
Bism"uth. Copper. ÙIetcury' GoÌtl' Tirr.
Plati¡um.

Spectlunr analysis, the elelnents of chemical tþeqry, the atornic theory^and cognate-subjecüs, and the la'rvs of electrolysis.

Text books recommendecl :-
Introduction to the Study of Chernistry : Remsen, ot
Elementaty Chernistry :'lVilson.

Credit.
A rnore thorough knorvledge of the al¡ove subjects.

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.

Pure Mathematics.
Pas¡,

ÀIgebra, Tligonornebly (inclucling Eleruentar,v Sphelical 'Iri¡¡onometry)

Applied Mathematics.
P¿.çs.

Elernents of Stabics, l)ynaurics, antl Hl tlrostatics.
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fext l¡ooks teconlnenderi :

LoneY's D)'namics.
Greave's Statics.
Besant's Hydrostaúics.

Credtít.
Elementar¡' Analytical Oonics. Elementaly Differential anrl Integral

Ca,lctIus.
Text-books recomnenrled :

Surith's Conic Sections.
'Ioilhunter's Differential Calculus.
Todlmnter's Integral Calculus.

Physics (including Practical Phgsics).
Pøss,

Sound,' The genelal theory of l\¡aves anrl Vil¡r'ations.

Geometrieal 0ptics.
Text-book recomllentletl :-

Heath's Eleurentaly Geornetlical Optics,
Heat.

Text-book lecomurended :-
Tait's Heat,

Electricitg and Magnetism,
Text-book recommendecl :-

Sylvanus Thomson-Electlicity and l{agnetism.

Praetieal Work.
Glazebrook ancl Sharv's Practical Ph¡'sics.

Creil,ít.
A thorough knorvleclge of the Pass Subjects of the Thi¡tl Year.

Elementarg, 0rganie, and Practical ehemistrg'
Pa-ss,

Principles of Ultitnate s. Calculation of
Euriirie¿l Fonlruìrc Plinciples upon
rvhiòh ìlolecular an determined, Iso-

Constitution

vnlose L.ane.

and Orga,no-

Cy¿nogen ¿ncl its compounds. Cyanic and Cyantric ^{cids. U¡ea, and
iis allies.

Uric Acid. Ciuanicli¡re. Glycocyamine. Glycocyanidiue. Sarl<ine.('r''rtine. Creatinine. Theobro¡úne. Caffeine.
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Solle of the rlor.e illpoltant_Animal Snbstances, such as Taurine,
_ Lecithil, Choline, Alì:unren, Fibrin, Casein.
Ferrnentation, Decay,

Practical ehemístrg.
a'al¡'sis of 

'rixtures 
of ,rno'ganic co'rpo'ncls, and of sirnple mixl,ures

containing Olganic Sul¡stanães.
Text-l-rook l'ecorrmenderl :

O-.-ganic Chemistry : Rernsen.
Ct'ed,it.

A more thorough l<norvleclge of the above subjects,

Pass. 
Botang'

'fl r.e ,and ph¡,siology of a florvering plant;
dÌ¿d, a:uncttol¿s ot ilìe root, stern, leaves-, and
tod,uctiott, fertilization, fi'uit, se-ed, anA gõr-

Botanical Char.acter.s of the follol'ing Natural Orders:
R

,,

Practieal Botang.
C be-pr.epalecl to clescribe in technical language such

of .plants as ura)' be placed before tliämïnd io
ens rllustr.ative of any of the Natul.al Orders above

Text-books recommenclerl :

Class Book : BalJour; or ìlanual of Bo0anv : Balfour..
Flora of South Austr.alia: Tate ; or.
Introdtction to Botany : Denrl¡- & lucas.

Credtít,
A mole thorotgh knol'ledge of lhe above subjects.

pass. 
phgsiology.

TlX. su'bject mttter of Pa.ts L, II., ancl III. of thc Te.rt.book ofPhysiology: Foster.
Text-book recomrnenclecl :

lext Book of Physiology : Foster.

Praetícal Examí nation.
E

:
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Also to sholv a practical acquaintance rvith the most importanb apparatus
used in stuiliing the plrj'siology of tmrscle, nen'e, t'he circrrlatõry and
respiratory sYstem.

Text-books recommentled :
or

Stirling.
: Halliburton'

y (Foster) should also be consult¿d.
Cred'it.

¿I more thorough knol'leclge of the above subjects'

Geologg.

I\¡. The logy.
y. Clas oT Europe; their Australian

Text-book r Geikie, Manual of Geologl'.
Cred'it.

A mote thorough knorvledge of the above subjects'

SYLLABUS FOR NEW SUBJECTS._NIETALLURGY COURSE.

lnorganic Chemistrg; The subjects of the First Year's Course
tleãtetl rnore fullY.

Practical e hemistrg.' Qualitative ancl sirnple quantitative analysis.
*Assaging.'Fileassaysoflead, silver, gold, tin, and the rvet assay

of copper.

THIIID YEA,R'S COURSE.

Mathematics.
Pass.

Elementaly Analytical Conics. EleDrentary, Differential, and Integral
Calculus.

Eonottt's..-"'"""Analytical 
statics, l)ynantics ol a Par.ticle, HytlrorÌechanics, and solitl

GeornetrY.

Phgsics, including Practieal Phgsics'
Pøos,

'_[he subiect of the secon¿ Exarùinatioû for the Degree of B.sc., treated
rlole firll¡ u'ith tìre follorvilrg atltlitions-

Mechanics ,' llonrent of Inerüia, Centre of Oscillation, Kq'191's Pendu-
luru. l[easu'onrenl of Intensity óf G'avity. T¡e motion of Liquide arrrì

Gasôs, Tolicelli's Theolern'
.sbrrtlelt'srr,illobtaiuilrstrrrutiolrilrtlrissutrjectirttlre¡ic]roolofllilles
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Pro pertì es of M atte r : Elasticity, Viscosiqy,, Capillariry, Dift usion
0ptics.

Text-l¡ook recornmencled. : -Pleston's Theory of Light.
Heat.

Text-Look ¡ecourrnended :-
llaxrvell's Theory of Heat.

Electricity and Magnetism.
Text-books recommenrlecl :-

Curnnring's Theor.y of Elecûr.icitr'.
r\'lasrve l l's Eler nel tary_ Tleatise ou E-lectr.ici ty a,nr l Magnetis nr.
Stervalt ñ Gee's Plactical Phvsics, P¿rt lI. -

Eonours.
À more thorough knol4edge of the sante subjects.

Aduaneed 0rganic, lnorganic, and Practical Ghemistrg.
Pass,

][ore ailvancerl otgauic, inorganic, anrl ¡rracLical cheuristr.'¡-. Stu{ents
nra¡' be.r.erluiretl to perfor.m sinrple cluantitative anal¡-ses, änd to nrake
prepalations of olganic or inorganicìompoulrls.

Eol¿ours,
A more thorough knorvlerlge of the a,l¡ove subjects, ancl especia,lly of

more lecent discoveries.

* A n i mal Ph g si o I og g, i.n c I u n' n g H.i sto log A, Ph g s i o I og i cal C he m i stry,
and the Elements of Deuelopment.-

Pass.
e ,srrìrjects plesclibetl for the second vear', and in
_of .¡ralts I\'. ¿nd \¡. of the Text-book of Phvsiolosv :
l< of Huruarr Physiologr': L¿ntlois antt Stiiling. -"

Text-book of Ph¡'siology: ì[. Foster.
Text-book of Hunan Physiolog¡': Landois ancl Stilling.

Praetieal Exami nation.
The same subjcÍts as for the Seconcl year's CouLse, but lvith mo¡e

extendeil rvork,
Text books recommeniletl :

II' (General

rton) should

Eotzours.
A lnore tholough knorvleclge of bhe aìtove suljects.

Geologg, Mineralogg, and Palæontologg.
Geologg and Palæontologg.
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Pa'ss'- 
^a. iuller t,*eatr.nent, of the plincipal subjects cotnpriseil in the Secolil Year's

Course,- -fiã 
ieuto"e. in detail of the Geological systetns of tìre Australian sed.imenta,ty

geological maPs antl sections.

Eottoø't's.
A more thorough knon'Ietlge of the al¡ove subjects.

*Mineralogg.

silization'
3. The use of the blorvpipe, - ancl of -such chemical tests as are calcul¿teil

to be serviceable rvhên in the fleltl.
4. The systelnatic clescription of tlrtsvsterìlatic tlescri¡rtion of the utore important species, u'ith

iË.nle,r reJerence tõ the mode ar tl places of occurence. both ofoartiöular reference t<j the moile at rl places of occurence, both of
ihose suLstances rvhich bea,r' a comttrelcìal value, ancl of those rvhich
derive their chief i¡telest florn geological and physical consideration.

Caniiìates for exarnination rvill bðrequìretl to proìve a practical¡,ndirlates lor exanrination rvill be tequiretl to plove a practical acquain-
tarce rvith ctlstal folrns, and rvith minerals, ancl the physicãl andtaltce \vrtn cl'ïsta,r roì lus, allu \vlull rulrlË
cllellical rretirods of cliscl'inlinating thenr.

flottoue's.
-4. more thorough knorvledge of the above subjects.

Text-book

alogy.
v.

',i.fi liì ii"Ì" 1,"'fo'3'i !ï'åîi,::
Similsrly a knowledge of Pt¡o-

SYLLABI]S FOR Nl]lV SUBJECTS,-IVIETALLURGY COURSE.
I the ordi

'i*Ïr'iìithe uretals
antl their alloY'

+Assagíng J .A.naÌysis of cole,- co¿Ì, &c., slags, ancl the.deterl-rilation by
rvet-rnei.hods of the principal metals and õthel substances of imporû-
ance in nretallurgy.

' S tud€nts will obtain instruction in tbie subjcct rt lhc Scbool of l\Il¡¡¡.
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OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY.
R,EGULATIONS.

I. Tho I'hysical Laboratory shall be open during Term Time for
three afternoons in the week; the hours and days to be fixed
by the Professor of Natural Philosophy, subject to approval by
the Council.

I[. Instruction will be given in Practical Physics ; but no student
will be admitted. to Laboratory Work unless he sha,ll have
shown to the satisfaction of the Professol of Nabulal Philosophy
that he possesses sufficienb theoretical knowlodge to enable Ìrim
to carry on his work intelligently.

III. Apparatus will be supplieil by the University for the general uee
of Studeuts on the coudition that breakages and danages be
made goocl.

IV. The Professor of Natural Philosophy may exclude from the
Physical Laboratory any student for any cause satisfoctory to
the Professor; ever-v such exclusion and the grounds for it to
be leported. by tho Professor to bho Council at its next meet-
iug, and in case of any student beiug so excluded the fees paril
by him will not be lefuucled.

FEES.
V. The fees for students not attending ordinary courses of instruction

in Plactical Physios ale as foìlow :-
. For 3 days in the rveek f,4 4 O per term,r2..t(330((r.

.,I.s..,,...22O..(

Allowed, lSth December, 1886.
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OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

REGULATIONS.

L The Cbemical Laboratory shall be open claily cluting l-ernr Tirne
(Saturcltr¡'s excepte{) from l0 a.m' to 5 p,m,

I[. Instruction rvill be given in Qualitative ând Quantítative
Aualysis: but no student willbe aclmitted to Labor'â.tory Work
unless he shall have shown to the satisfrrction of the Profesgor:
of Chemistry that he possesses sufficrieut theoretical knowledge
to enable him to calry on his wolk intelligently.

III. lì¿rch student will be ptovicled with a set of le-agents &nd ¿ù

sepatate rvorking bench, fittecl rvitlt drarvers, shelves, aud
cupboards, to ¡vhich gas and water ale laid on, anù also with
all apparatus recessary for the ordinary courses of })xperimen-
tal Chemistly rnd Qualitative Analysis, except filter papers,
litmus papers, and platirrum rvire aud foil, but these l¿tter will
be supplied by the University at cost price.

I\r. Each day stucleut ¡vill be required to pay a yeally cleposit fee of
Jl, ancl each evening student a yearly deposiü fee of 10s.,
against ¡vhich all breakages will be debited aucl thc balance
refuncleil at the end of the year. Should the value of the
apparatus broken exceed the arnount of the rleposit fee before
the end of the year', ¿ fresh d.eposit fee must be paid.

V. Stuclents engageal in Quantitatile Analysis ¡vill be lequirecl to
proviile themselves with a platinum crucible aud capsule, and
rì set of gramme veights.

VL Studerrts eng&geal in private investigations will be tequir.ed to
provicle themselves rvitìr nuy nraterials they mry leqrrire which
nte not included arnongst the otcliualy re-agents; also rvith
the common chemicals, rvhen they nle ernployecl in lalge quan-
tities.

VII. The lalger and more expensive pieces of apparatus rvill be
supplietl for the genelal use of studeuts 'ny the University on
the conclition that all breakages be made gootl.

VIII. A,ll pleparations nrade frorrl materials belouging to the Labor.atory
shall become the ploperty of the University.

IX, No expeliments of a, cløngerot¿s na,tut'e may be performecl witholrt
the express sanction of the Professor of Clremistly.

X. For original research, calried on by stuclents or graduaúes with
the cousent aud uncler the direction of the Professor, the
Labolatory will be open gratis, except as regards Êuoh paymeut
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for material auil_speoial attendance as ma,y be oonsidored
neùessary by the ?rofossor.

XI- Th

rep-orüect oy rno rrorcsÈor to tho Oounoil ¿t its noxt meetino :

i?:':,,i":r^:|3:l-:-t-l,tl:," boing so excituded rhe fee¡ paid Ëylil:,gri-._:{ anf;stu$gt boìng so e¡dluderl ril fe." p-;i;
him will aot be rãfunrleil

n'EÌ:s.
XII. The feos for studeq-te- not atteniling tho ordinary oourse of, instr.uoùion are,as follow

Fg.r 
9 

dury.,.T the.weeþ É* g g por rronth or ft-Q per term.,r4-,aaa.
,r3 .. ..
a,Z .. .a,.r I (. a.

Allo¡red the 13bh August, 1890,
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T]XAMINATION P.A.PERS-MAR,OH, 1895.

ANGAS ENGINEERING SCHOTARSHIP.

APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
Pnonosson Bn.'rcc, M'A'

Time-Three houts'

and P.

IIL Ä heavy uniform elastio string is suspeniled from one end'

Find the ertension.

IY.Showthatthemeanpotentialovera-sphericalsurfaced'ue
to tne attraction ôf matter eutirely without- the sphere

i* eq"ot to the potential of this matter at the centre of

the sphere.

Y' a .uìl'"î',*,tå'I'Jîï$:i'lli,üTî":t"iå

as the square of the distance from that
e the motion.

vI. rh ,äiti
ny one
in one
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straight line, find how long it will be before they a,re in
the same straight line again.

VII. A smaìl palticle is projected. on a rough plz'ne, vhose
inolination to the horizon is á, in a direction at .right
angles to the line of greatest slooe. If the resistance to
motion due to friction is proportional to the velocity,
find the motion.

VIIL Show that for all conic sections described about the focus,
the hodograph is a circle.

IX. tr'ind the centre of pressure of a surface in the shape of a
flat ring_ bounded by two concentric circles and just
immersed in a fluirl.

X. Show tbat the metacentre is the centre of curvature of the
curve of buoyancy.

Find the. position of the metacentle in the case of a
cubical box floating rvith trvo faces holizontal.

PURE MATHEMATICS.

R. IY. Cnerueu, M.4., B.C.E.

Time-Tb¡.ee hours.

Ä closed hollow conical vessel is to be constlucted of sheet
ateliaJ.
ine the
base in

fn a plane curve prove that p : r!!.
4p

III. Find the polar equation of a curve through the origin such

tlrat s * f : ]-, s beiug rueaeured from the or.igiu.

IV. Evaluate-
I (3æ-ù d,u , i tan0 d0
Jt;-wø¡qanq )77;7ç6.

IL
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\¡.

vL

Prove that tbe alea of the palallelograrn which touches nn
ellipse at the euds of conjugate diameters ig consta-nt.

Fin'l the length of the cholcl of the ellipse O*- 
,{r: t

whose middle poiut is a, B.

Shorv tbat the difference of the focal distauces of any point
on a hypelbola is constant.

Given an asymptote aud two points ou a lrypelbola,
sbow tlìat the envelope of tbe axis is a palabola.

VIL I'ind the axes aud ¿t'ea of any ceutlal sectiou of an
ellipsoid.

A point moves so th¿t the volume of the enveloping

cone drawn from it to the ellipsoid #.ii.!=l is :
the volume of the ellipsoid. Show that the equation to
the locus of the Point is

(n-';.',1-')' :' (#.'; * t\t'
VIII. Find the equatious to the generating lines tbrough any

point of a hypelbolic paraboloi<i'
Shos that the perpendiculars dra¡vu from the origin

on to the generating lines of t;-t;:24 lie rrpon the

cones

(i *i)'. t * b s) + 2ø2 -- o'

IX. Fintl the equatiou of the osculating plane at any point of a
curYe ln space.

PHYSICS.

Inorosson Bneoc, I'LÀ.

Time-Three hours.

I. Describe the Àstronomical Telescope, aucl find a formula for
its magnifying Power'

II. Give an account of the origin anil nature of the colours of
tbick plates.

III. Desoribe antl explain the principle of X'resnel'e rhomb.

IV. Describe fully some gootl'method of finding the specifrc heat

of a liquid'
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V. Find a formula for the speed of propagation of heat waves
into the earth from the sulface, assuming the conduc-
tivity of the earth to be uniform.

VL Give a brief clescription of the theor.y and results of Joule
and Thomson's Porous Plug experiment,

VII. Desclibe briefly the Quadrant Electlometer, and show that
the deflections of the needle are very nearly proportional
to the differences of poteutial of the pairs of quadrants.

VIII. Give a short account of the efiecl,s of stress on the magnetic
qualities of metals.

IX. Investigate the nature of the culrents produced rvhen an
alternating E,M.F. is applied to the ends of a divided
circuit, one brancb of rvhich oontains capacity, the other
iuduction.

X, Describe the cbar'¿ctelistic curves of shunt and serios
dynam_os, Explain the maunel in which a dynanro can
be made to give a constant diffelence of poteñtial either
at the terminals or any pair of points on the le¿ds.

MECHANICAL AND ENGINEERING DRAWING.
R. ï\r. Cuerlrau, II.Ä,, B.C.E.

Time-Four hours.
I, Make a perspective dr.awing of the table at which you are

sitting, choosing Jour ^orln point of view, and- briefly
describe your method of procédure.

II. Project of a helical spling macle of
a ste in diameter, the pitch of thesprin outside diametcr B ins.

III. Make an isometrical projection of the wooden model before
you.

f \¡. Make a set of workiug drawings of the inetrument before you.

GEOLOGY.
Pno¡,ssson Rtr,pn T"l,ro, F,G,S,, F,L,S.

PART I.
Time-l0-12 a.m.

I. llow ¡vould you determine the strike-
(1). Of quartzite banils intercalated in slate ocoupying

rough country; and
(2). Of a coal sear¡ concealed

forr¡able cover ?

beneath an uncon-
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II. Illustrate tire value of a tholough accluaintance with
stlatrigraphical features iu the construction of vehicular
and rail roads.

III. Explain under '¡vhat cilcumstatrses faults may originate
springs.

[V, llorv rvould. you ascertain tht¡ thickless of the strata com-
posing the arcbæan monocline of the Nlount Lofty
Range -? Discuss the possibility ol probability of errors.

PART II,
Time-12-l P.n.

Vivâ-voce Examination.

CHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson Rnnurn, l\[.4', D,Sc.

Time-Three hours.

I. Explain how you woulcl proceecl to estirnate the chloline in
ã potable water'. What significance attaohes to an excess
of-chloriue, and under what cilcumstauces is the estima-
tion of chlorine useless ?

Discuss tho value of a chemical examination of water
in determining its suitability for drinking Purposes.

II. Desclibe briefly tbe manufacture of Portlanil cement, and
name ttle substances, which, if present in excess, are
believed to be injurious. Mention any theory you may
be acquaintecl with to account fot the hardening of such
cement under water.

III. What is " Thomas Slag " ? Àccount for its formation and
state its uses.

IY. Describe carefully aily ore process for the manufacture of
alumiuium, ancl cliscrss the advantages and any clisail-
vantages attending its use in the manufacture of metallic
articles.

Y. Enumerate the various proclucts obtainable from crude
petroleum, State how they are obtained in a commer-
cially satisfactory coudition, ancl explain their uses.

YI. Discuss the use of ohlolate of potash in the manufacture of
explosives,

YII. Sbew how the calorific value of a fuel may be theoretically
calculated, and explnin how it may be approximately
estimated in practice.
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LATIN \
GREEK I --
ËCeñôn f No candirìaies.

GERMAN )
PHYSICS (Gredit). The same papers as set for the Seconcl

Year of the B,Sc. Degree.

E L E M E N rA R y p u R E { "h.3,:ä*,,. f_"ïåï åilo:"ä,Tå.-¿îiMATHEMAIcS ì ;iäi Ë.i:i"*."",
BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY) The same papers as seü
PRACTICAL BIOLOGY AND I for the First Yea,r of

PHYSIOLOGY (Pass Papers) I tt'e M.B. Degree.

E]XAMINATION PAPERS, B Sc. DEGREE.

FTR,ST ì'El.A.R,-

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson RuNxrn, M.4., D.Sc.

lN.B'-stu'cleits at'e ,,*rrT::;!r,!î"":,r;l:,,fottrtoro u,ttr-t ec1tr,øtio,nt

I. One grâmme of ilon is disolved in pure sulphutic acid.
How many cubic centimetres of a solution of potassium
pelmarrganate, containing- 3.156 grammes to the litre,
would be required to completely oxidize the iron ?

II. Explain clearly the reasouilg bv which, using Avogadro's
lary as a basis, tbe atornic weight of oxygen has been
tletelmined.

III. Write an account of the plepalation and pr.operties of
(cr,) Pure siiicon tetrahydride,
(ó) Potassium persuìphate.
(e) Nickel carbonyl.
(d) Hydroxylamine.

I\r. Gire sonre account of the chlolides of sLrlphur, and explain
auy chemical priuciple illustrated by them.

Y, A piece of phospholus is placeil half uncler vater and half
exposed to air, and aìlorved to oxidize slowly, \4¡rite a
brief account of the properties of the substances formed
in solution.
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YL How wouìd you prepa.re

(o) Pu hibnite'
(ö) Pu
(r) no sulPhate, and then

n sulphide.

VII. Mention any points of resemblance rvhich occur bo you
between the comPounds of

(")
(Ó)
(r)
(d)

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.

Pnornsson RnNñtn, ÌI'À', D'So'

'Iime-Three horrrs'

Tbree substances \Yel'e giveu, two containing not more

acid and one base, and one not more than trvo acids

bases.

SECOND -:. E -A' F..

than one
aud two

APPLIED I 'fhe strme papers both iu Pass aud in Cledit
MAIHEMAT|CS I as set for ihe Second Year, B'r\'

( the sanre PaPers as set in
PHYSTOLOGY ) these subjects for the

PRACTICAL PHYS¡OLOGYl Second Year of the M'B'
( Deglee.

BOTANY 
'. {tn'srìme 

paper 
"',rt''g. ï:*'x:, 

ut".' Yea¡ or the
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PURE MATHEMATICS.

R. W. Cgepuaw, lvI,A,, B.C.E.

lime-Three hours.

I, Stato aucl prove the Exponential Theor.em.

shorv that I -: -: - 2,l?11,q
II, lleternine ryhether the following infinite selies ar.e con-

vergent or divergent:-

ri).f+t I I

lP 3"+ 3u* ,fu* " " "
,...1 1 1 I(lr.)-.+ + - + - +....,,\ ) ï' 2u+I 3*+2' -l,r*3 '

III. Plove that every convergent of a continuecl fraction is
nearel to the contiuued fraction than any of the pre-
ceding convergents.

Itfubethe n"'conversentto { ? y ...... Drove8u " g+y+g+
that Pn* t: tÌn

IV. Sum the series-
(i). f'+ 22 + 32 + to r¿ terrns

(iÐ. 2'5'8+ 5'8'11+8'11'14+ ...... to r¿ terurs.

Y. If z be a prinre lumber aud ÀI prime to ?¿, prove that
À¡"-r - 1 is a multiple of ø.

Prove that 721t+2 -' 48n - 49 is a multiple of 2304

Yf, Express cos"0 in terms of cosines of nrultiples of d, wheu ø
is a positive integer.

Express cossd sinzd in terms of cosines of nrultiptes
of 0.

YII. Sum the series-
.lrsinø- i sin 3a-¡i sin5o.- . .' . to infinity.

VIII. Resolve æ" -l into factors, ancl use the lesult to prove tlrat
rvhen r¿ is even,

,r.:Z*cos?.n. a:.... 
",,n:-4 

n-2
zn 2n zrr-o "o" - zr;"'

IX. Given the eides of a spherical triangle, ûnd a formula for
cleternrining the cosiues of the angles.
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In a spherical triangle, if cotÁ, colB, cotÇ arc in A.P,

prove that 
^""'f,,r""nf;,*u.'j 

urc in A.P,

If from a fixed point P on the surface of a sphere an a,rc of
a great circìe be clrarvn tneeting a small circle at á and
-8, prove that

. PA. PB
lan l-ii' fatj: corìstant.

PHYSICS I.

Time-Three bours,

I. Ä, metal cylinder, heated to luminosity, and taken into a

dalk rôorn, ca,nnot be distinguished from a flat bar.
lVhat does this prove?

What c:ln be decluced from the expelimertal fact that if ¿r

nnmber of meclia bounded
ium of the sarne nature a"g

y travelling, the initial and
parallel to one auother?

Show that a ray of liglit fal
plane surface of a mass of rvate
same angle no matter whether
air or is sepatated from it by a
sicles.

Fincl where an object must be placed with reference to a
concave spherical mirror, so that the image is erect and
three times the size of the object.

Sbow that tbe focal length of a double convex ìens is, in the
usual notatior, giyerì by the formula

l:r,,-lill+l\
j._ ,r. -r 

1r. 
, s/

À pair of similal clouble conyex lenses, the two surfaces
of each lens being exactly alike, are pìaced in contact,
ancl the meniscus between them is filletl with water,
wbich may be supposed held there by capillary action.
The focal length of the combinatior is S inches, tr'ind
the focal length of either lens taì<ing ¡t-413 for ç¿¿s¡
and 3f2 fol glass,

¡. l0-l

II.
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V, Explain the w-ay in which the e-ves judge of the position and
distance of objects. How is it tbatthestereõscope eives
the impression of solidity to a picture I '

YI. I'ind a formula for the magnifying power of a teìescope and
explain how you woulcl test it experimentally.

VII. State the laws of viblation of strings. If a string be doublecl
in length, by how much must ihe tension bð altered in
order that the string may yield a note a fifth below rvhat
it clid before.

VIII. Exnlain carefully Helmholtz,s theory as to the causes of the
differences in quality of sounds fiom different sources.

IX, Describe the kathetometer'. Explain its use, ancl clescribe
the adjustments to be macle iir using it.

PHYSICS II.
'Iime-Threc hours,

I. Describe !'araday's lce-pail experirnent, and explaiu fully
what may be learnt from it.

fI. Describe anrl explain l\rimshru'st,s fornr of fnfluence
machine.

III. lVhat is meant by u ,, magnetic circuit,,? How is it
analogus to an electric cir.cuit ? Where does the
analogy bleak down ?

IV. Describe (i.) the Leclanché cell; (ii.) the Latimer Clerk
cell.

_ Ho¡v may the latter be used, in conjunction with
known resistances, to calibrate an ammetei, 

-,t

V. lVhat is the practical unit of current ? What relation doesit bear to the absolute unit, and how is the latt,el
defined ?

X' agnetic force in the ceutre
of a s of wire, l0 turns in eachl2ye cm. by I cm., the radius ofthe lo cm.

VL If _t^en.nearly- equal resistances in series be equaì tol0 ohms, show that in parallel they are very'near.ìy
equal to one-tenth of an ohm.

YII. Desoribe and explain the plinciple of the Induction.Coil.'What would be the effect of making the maguetic
circuit of the coil completely of iron?
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VIIL How does exterral pressure affeci the freezing point, of a
substance ,l Give instances and reasons'

IX. Explain the nature of the distincrion, as determineil. by
.r\ndrervs, between " true gases " and t'true vapottrs."

X. f)esclibe, with experimental details, a method of finding the
specific heat of a solid.

CREDIT PAPERS.
The Credit Papers in Physics for the Second Year were tho

s&me as the Prrss Þapet's in Physics for the Thirrl Ye¡-r.t'

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Pno¡'osson Ltvonsruco, If.A'., l".R.S,, and Pnornsson Rnltxtn,

l'LÄ., D.Sc.

Time-Three hours.

f7ttrulid,ates arø erpected to wrdte.-fotmttlc¿ øncl eclu'alions wh,ereaet
possóbIe,f

[. Describe the methocl for prepating methyl alcohol from
wood â,nd. for separating irupurities sttch as ammoniâ,
¿ùcetic acicl, ancl acetone,

II. How can ethyl alcohol be built up out of inorganic
materials ?

III. lYhat ¿re the plincipal products formed when alcohol is
actecl upon by chÌorine, hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, ancl
sodium lespectively ? Give some account of the proclucts
formecl in the first two cases.

IV. What are the qrrinones, how ate they fotnred, and wbat is
there peculiar in their constitution?

V, \Yhat clo you uudetstand by "saponificatiott"? How is
gìycerol prepaled c,u the lalge scaìe ? lYhat changes
[ake pÌace on heating it (l) alone, (2) witli oxalic acid?

VL IIon' clo the calbamines cliffe.- from the nitriles ? Explain
and illnstrate yottt alìswer as fully as possible'

VII. \Yhat are ühe mo{ifications of tartalic acid, and how can
they be plepaled? llow rvould you plove that tartaric
aciil is tetrahyclric ancl dibasic?

VIIL What do you understand by rhe oltho-, metha-, and para-,
clerivatives of benzene? State how mauy mouo-, di-,
autl tri- derivatives are possible, and give your reasons.

IX. Horv could von detelmine the nrolecular weight of (l) nn
acid, (2) an alhaloid, (3) a volatile neutral substance,
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(B.Sc, cand,idates uho ent.er for _cred,ít mu-st subsùih¿te the followhrg
Jor questions B, 6, øncl, 7 øbooe. )

IIL lYrite what you kuow of tlre pr.eparatir.,n and properties of
the mercaptans and thio-ethers.

YIl. Write what you know of tbe evidence for the ordinarily
eccepted strr¡ctnre of anthracene.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
'Iime-tr'our houls.

Two substances were g*iven_for qualitative eralysis of the same
kind as those for the Second Year l{,8.

GEOLOGY I.
Pnornssoa Rar,pn Tern, l'.G.S,, tr'.L.S

Iime-Three hours.
(Illu,aúrate louh. eØlsLuet' with d,i,cr,grams wlæreuer ad,mi,ssibte. )

I. In what part of South Äustralia do extinct volcanic cones
occur? I{ow do we know them to be volcanic, and what
is their. geological age ?

IL In the case of an eruptive rock interstratified with sedi
mentary rocks, how woulcl you decide as to rvhetber it
was of cotemporaneous or of subsecluent origin -1

III. itity and, ouerløp,

ry, i,"r:rf;T:::;::;,
ite.

V, Describe the following stluctules ;-clyke, fauh, øttticline,
monoclíne, ott.llier.

YI. Explaiu how glanite and limestone become decomposed-
and state whnt rrew locks might bo formed froñ thó
waste materials.

VI[. Explain.the process have been preserved,
In wbat South ntary rocke- aro thev
absent ? What n give for this ? r

VIIL Name ancl describe the rock specimens (i-ò) placed before
rou.
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GEOLOGY II.

Pno¡nsson Rtr,Ps Tem, F.L,S., F.G.S.

Time-Three hours.

L At what geological peliods do the following make -their
earliesi knÑn appea"arr"e :-Ùfammals, birds, úshes,
palliobranchs, and corals ?

IL Give the genelal chat'acters and geological ta-nge of :-
Graptolites, Calamites, Ichbhyosautus, Orthocerzr,s,

tabulate corals.

IIL l\fention any system ir South Austlalia, the Palæozoic age

of which-has been estabìished. Quote the palæonto-
logical evidence for suoh classification, and name the
loõalities ¡vhere the system is devoloped.

IV. Explain the meaning of the term, -tocene, ancl ilescrikre any
Australian representatives.

V, What is the age of tLe Leigh Creek coalfreld I Ifo¡v has it
beeu determined ?

VI. Upon rvhat fossil evid.ence may stlata be detelmiued to
- 

have been deposited. respectively, in (ø) freshwater', (ó)

saltwater, (c) shallow seas, (r/) deep seas ?

YII. A sample of shale containing fossils nlay be- eithet Cre-
tacdous or Ordovician. How might you cletermine its
geological age ?

\IIIL Name the fossils (1-10), antl state the geological periodr
of which they are choracteristic'

THIR D YE-4.F,-

PHYSICS,-LIGHT AND HEAT (Pass).

Pnorusson Bnecg ILA., eNn IIn. \\¡. SutnnnlaNo, r\I.4.

Time-Three hours.

L If the earth ¡vere to move tc a gleater distance from the sun
than its plesent distance, the sun vould still appear to
terrestrial observers to be as bright as at plesent, while
the illumination of terrestrial objects would be feebler.
Give the reasons for these facts, and descrit¡e any photo-
metrio method by which you would establish the facts if
the experimetrt were possible,
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II. Deduce with ili*glams the laws of the r.efection and refrac_
iant ener.gy from the rrave theory, and
e conuection between the veìooity of its
,ri:î:åh any marerial medium and tLe ind.ex

IlL Prove that if monochromatic light passing through a Bliù is
divided into two equal parts, similar to one'ãnother in

IY. E the diffraction grating used with a
the purity of the spectra and the
ness of the spectra prodnced by the

Y, Describe the shape of the ¡rave surface in a uni¿ral crystal
and explain how the shape may be found exper.imenially'

YI. Plane polarised light is allowecl to flpass perpendicularlv
through a thin crysralline plate aîd tnõn ilrough aåanaþer. X'intl a formula fõr' the intensity of the-emer_
gent beam.

YII. Define the critical point of a fluid, ancì. give a general
description of.tåo properties of a fluid in the ueiglhbour_
hood of its critical point.

VIII. Show that the ratio of the t¡vo plincipal specific heate of a
substance is equal to the 

-ratio of the two priuuipaì
elasticities.

IX. Give the theorv of Thomsou and. Joule,s ,, porous plug',
experiment, "

X, lYrite a short account of the kinetic theory of gases, aud
est¿blish iu an elementary manner frôm tñe kinetic
theory the equation pa: Rê.

pHySlCS (pass),
ELECTRICITT AND iltÄGNETlSII

Pnornsson BßÁcc, M.Ä,, lxn rlln, ly, Surnnnlaxo, lI._4..

Time-Three hours.

I. Describe an experirnent or experiments b.y which the law of
force beúweeu electric cbarges can be èstablished.
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IV. Caloulate tlre amouut of heat deveìopeil iu time ú in a

conductor of resistance -åÌ by a curtent flowing undcr
eleotlomotire fo,-ce Ð betleeu its trvo ends, and ùesclibe
¡vhat measuremeuts yon rvotld make and, briefly, how

vou urortld make tirern, to ¡'ender your câlculated
iolmula a'r'ailablc fol a dtterminatiou of the mechanical

equivaleut of heat.

V, Show how to calculate the resìstance of a conductor
bounded by two co-axial cylindrical surfaces'

YI. Explain a method of tleterm-iniug' the.magnetic moment of
ä magnet, ancl the iirtensity of tbe borizoutal cornponent
of terrestrial magnetism.

YIII. luvestigate the properties of the electlomagnetic fieltl near

o" stiaight ¡r'iie õf infinite length calryiug a ourrent.

IX. Sho¡v that the ratio of the measure of a quantity of elec-

tricity in electlostatio units to that in electromagnetic
units is a velocity, and describe some experimental

methocl of measurirlg its amouut'

X. Explain generally the effect ofi¡lductance on acircnit actocl
-ou 

by au alternating f.M'n'

PHYSICS. (Honours)'

ELECTRICITY ÄND }IIIGNETISM.

Pcor,rissotl Bn.roc, ì['A', '\liD lhi' \\¡. Surunnr'exo, ù{''4"

'fime-Thlee houls'

I. Exulain the plinciple of Electtic Iuvelsiou and apply it to
ieterniinô the d-i.ttibotiott of a charge on a spbere at zero

potential under the influence of an electrifiecl poirrt'

II, Show that li[es cf e]ectric force in passir'g fioul one dielectrio

to another alo in genelal refracted'
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II[' -a' condense'of capacity c is charged so that the differeuce
of potential of its 

-electrodes Is I/. It ie insul¿teã-ä
time ú, and left to ítself, detelnrine t¡e ¿litrerenii ãipotential at time úr, the resistance of the dielectric ìáin!]ì.

IV. sho¡v that the eq.ation determini'g the variations of poten-
tial with position and time iu ã wire ,u¡o., ,.riôt"î..

, and capacity pel unit length are p and T "u.p.rtiuã[ìJcl2T dIl
di,-7P E= ot

loss by the surface being neglected.
IYhat fact rcl¿tive to the speed of tr¿nsmission of

messages^by submarine cable carì you decluce fro_ 
-lhìs

equation ?

\¡. St l¿rys connecting electricitv and
from them the facts (l) th;t the

. t_ 1
circuits is 2Lx, + Mæy + j-lÌg, ;

n a small motiou of the circuit¡
relatively to one auothet is ryEf,f.

vI. Give ¿ brief list of methocrs of determi'ing a resistanco in
absolute lneasure, and describe one of tËem.

vII. Desc'ibe a method_of cornpa'ing the mutual inclucta'ce oftwo coils with the self inductãnce of one of them,
vIII' show that two equar alte'ratiugdyuamos rvorking in parailero'to an external ci'¡cuit tend io settre down lnto'coincì-

dence of phase rvith leference to that circuit,
IX. ¡'i energy^ waeted in a hyster.esis

unt of any ex-perirneni¡ made
ining any possible ilifference in
pelfornred at a rapid rate,

pHyStCS (Honours).
TIIEIììIODYNA}IICS AND LIGHT.

Mn. \\r. Sururer,axo, ù[.4., eNo ìtn. R. \\r. CH¡puew, ][,á,,
Time_Three hours.

I. Give-tlre erpìauatiou usually accepted. for the fact ühatri'hile o-rdiuary ìight can be decbmposecì into trvo ravs
ol equal iuteusity polar.ised iu pìanes at right u"gtuu 'to
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one another' the suPerPosition
produce a raY Polarieed in the
the previous two.

IL Give the theory of Newton's rings'

III. Investigate the properties -of the ellipsoid of elasticity in
Fres-r¡el's theoly of double refraction'

IV. Give an account cf the folmation of the image of a star in- a' ' ' - - 
telescope as a diffraction p-henomenon, and shorv how the
brightåess of the image is incle¿tsed.ancl its.appalent
sire" climinisbecl by increasing the size of the object
glass, othel things being equal'

Y, Describe Jamin's Interference Refï'aotometer, a¡cl- discuss

the sensitiveness of the compensator'. Desoribe horv the
instrunrent rvas used' by Dr. Kerr in his recent ilvesti-
gations on the passage of light through electrostatically
strained media'

VI. If Z is the latent heat of vaporisation of a liq-uid at a'bsolute-

temperature á, at whicñ the volumes of unit mass of
the iubstance as liquid' and vapotr at'e ', and u, under
saturation pressure 

-1,, 
and J is the nrechanical equivalent

of heat, Prove 0 thL: j\ur-uJ iO
ancl clescribe briefly how the measurements are mad'e

which woultl allow 
-of 

the iletormination of latent heats
by means of this relation.

VII. Discuss the theory of Sir 1Y. 'fhomson's absolute sctr'le of
temPerature'

VIIL X'ind the rvork done by a perfect gas as it expands adia-
batically from volume ø, át temperature Úr to volume z'

If a perfect gas expands subject to the condition that
itselasticity --ãEO+bE+, where EUand' Ef arcLhe

elasticities ¿rt constant tempelatule and eutlopy respec-

tively, prove lha,l putt+bf is constant ilnring the ôxpan-

sion,"áni filcl the specific heat under these conditions'

IX. Write a short essày orì the essentials of either', but not
both, of the following- applications of physics:

(ø) The theoly of therrnal conductivity to the ileter-
mination of " the age of the earth."

(ó) Thermodynanrical theoly to the improvement o

the steam engine'
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PHYSICS (Þlonours).

GENERAL PAPER.

I. Erplain the theory of the wattmeter, and ehow tha,t in
using it to measure the activity of an alternating circuiü
the real activity is to that recorded by the wattmeter as
| + rù2t2, is to 1 + nzlrtr, where úr, t2 are, respectiwely,
the time constants of the fine wire coil of the wattn'¡eter
and of the circuit of which the activity is being
measured. The alternating 8.M,tr'. applied to the circuit
is D" øin nt.

Find the error of ùhe wattmeter in tbe parüicular case
in çhich there are 100 alternations a eecond, the resis-
tance aud inductance of the circuit in rvhich the activity
is being measured being l0 and. '1, and of the fine wire
oircuit of the wattmeter 500 and '5.

IL Deeoribe Babinet's compensator', anil explain fully how it ie
used.

A Babinet compensator is mad.e of two quartz prisms,
the refracting angle of each being 15'. Supposing, a,s in
M. Jamin's arrangement, that one of the prisms is moved
acroes the other by a micrometer screw, find the distance

' through which it must be moved in order to produce a
velative retardation of a quarter wave length of yellow
light, given the wave length of yellowlight in vacuo to be
'000õ893 mm. The indices of tefraction for the orclinary
aud extraordinary yellow ra,ys are l'54+2 and 1'5534
rerpeotivoly, and tau lõ' = '004363L.

III. Write essayo on not more than üwo of tbe following
subjects:-

(ø) The electrorrnagnetic theory of light, and. recent
experimental verification of it.

(ó) Units ancl tlimensions.

(c) Galvanomoters,

(d) The relative motion of matter and ether'

(e) The solution of tliffraction problems by Cot'nu's
rpiral.

(/) Thermal effects accompanying tensile stlain.
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PHYSIOLOGY (Pass).
The same prlper as set for Third yeal NI.B. degree.

PHYSIOLOGY. (Honours),

-8. C. Srrnr,rr,rG, trI.D., E.R.S.

'Iiure-'lhlee hours.

N,B -It is not erpected,tlwt all th,e cluestioræ wíll be a¡æuered,

l. Describe, with diagrams, the miuute anatomy of the ce¡'e-
bellum.

II. lYhat is the muscular sense ? Diecuss the question as to the
pbysioìogical basis on whioh this state of consciousness
depends.

IIL lYhas is meant by the theory of the "specific energy of
nerves ?" 'Io what extent may this be legarded as a
correct statement of the facts ?

lY. 'lYrite a short historical Ðccount of the development of our
knowledge concerning coagulation of the blood. What
is the present position of the question ?

Y, Discuss the nature of the chemical events which underlie
the manifestation of energy by contractile substances.

VI. Desclibe the manner of development of tbe veltebr.ate eye.
lVhat embryonic features may be persistent.

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY. I.

The same paper as set for Third year l{.8. degree,

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY. tt. (Honours.)

E. C. Sunr,rNe, II.D., l-.R.S.

'Iime-Six hour.s.

What substances of physiological import aro contained in
the fluirl A and the solid Il.

Take a cardiac tracing of the frog, showing the effect of
atropine anil of vague stimulation,

-A.scertain by ch_emical me¿ns the per.ceutage of sugar in the
urine sample C, and confìrm by the ,,H;lbshatten
Apparat."

r ll4
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GEOLOGY, PALÆONTOLOGY, & MINERALO GY.
Pno¡usson R. !4o, tr'.G.S., X'.L.S.; peonnsson D¡vm, .8.A..

tr'.G.S., a¡ro lln. T. C. Cr,ouo, F.C.S.

PAPER r. (PASS).

Time-Three hours.

fYou, may select seaen qtrcstiotts.f

I. Descr.ibe
Atrela on Bore at

sbowi tch section

anoth ons to one

II. Describe the(archæau i::lsnbjectecl. becls
have been

IIr. write a sho't descriptio'of the Leigh's creek coar-me¿ì.srrres.
and state upon rvlrat palæontolõgical eviderrce tlrrv ir""
t¡e con,elated with other rocks in r\ustralia_

V. Describe briefly the ,, desert sandstone,, formation of Als_
tralia,. quoting evidence as to the physicat .oo.litìlì.
attending its deposition.

Vl. Ëxplain the meaning of the following terms :_Volcanic
ncok, ov_erlap. ovettbrnst fault. (, zoñe of no stl,ain,, 7iu
the earth's ðrust), eskers (Kames), palæolithic. \"'

VII. Re

VIII. De h, ancl clescr.ibe
ach of the follow-
Eocene. The

ustr.alia ol else_

IX. Reler the foll
kinsdoms, Ë:r[ìof which rðristiõ
austrr,cle (ù (fate),

r, l15



x.

PAPER Ir. (IroNouRS)'

Time-Two hours'

L Deecribo the geology of any district woll-knowu to you'

IL Name the species of fossils, and assign thenr to their proper
geological horizon'

III. Describe the genera (1-a) in technical language'

IV. Write out a list of the chauacteristic fossils of the Silurian
period in Aristraìia.

v. summarise the leading palæontological differeDces between

Eoceue ancl }liocene in Australia' /

PÀRT II.

Time-One hour'

l'fake a blowpipe examination of the three ¡¡¡¡s¡¿l¡ -given
you, Stäfe your results, antl the means by which you
arrived at them'

PAPETì III.
Time-Three hours.

SECTION I.

Name the ten models of crystals placed befor^e you, and- .t"t. the crystalline system to ¡vñich they belong'

Name the ten mineral'speoimens placed before you'
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SECTION II.
(CnIg eíght of tlw foll,owíng questütns a/t'e h be selected..)

I.N lo
A

IL Give rlrawings of two distinct forms of Barite. À{ame the
planes represented, with the symbols usually employed
to designate them.

IlL Name two species erhibiting matked. magnetio properties,
ancl describe their physical characters antl chernical con-
stitution.

I\¡. Name and describe two ores of Zinc. State their chemical
constitution and tbe percentage of the metal contained
by each ¡vhen in the pure state,

V. Describe the physical characters antl chemical constitution
of tbe following mineral species, vin. t-ßoracite,
Dialloge, Aøinite, anð, Zircon.

VI. Name two minerals in which the element Fluorine forms en
essential con crystalline system to
which- they b ¿lnese, specifrCgravity,
ancl chemical

VIL If als of the following species were placed in
scribe freely what means you would take
between them t-Quartz, Calcite, Tour-
Topaz.

YIII. What blowpipe teaching would you depend upon to dis-
tinguish between Pgrite, Chølcipgrite, and Coltaltite.

IX. Degcribe four of tho most common species of the Feldspa,r
family, and state their essential chemical constitutiou-.

X. IVhat do you understand by the term dichroism, as applied
to 

- 
minerals; name two epecies which are strongly

dichroic.

^ 
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STUDENTS $THO OOIIIIENCED THE COURSE FOR TIIE
ll,Sc. DEGREE.

Bulgess, ìIa.v
Oool¡e, lsaì¡el
Ì-itzgerald, Joseph Edrvard

UNDERGIìADUATE
Bulgess, l\Ia¡,
Clark, Erhvalrì \'incent
Cooke, Isaì-rel
I)rerv, Thonas IIitcheII
l-itzgelaltl, Josepli Edl'arcl
Leitch, Olivel
Mitton, Ernest Glaclstone

Batten, Stephen John
Beresfolcl, George Stualt
Biûing, Adolph
Butler, Leona,rd
Chick, Flederic
Claxton, Elsie ì{al¡el
Close, F'lank \\¡ilkinson
Conrad, Flank Helbelt
Collison. John Cleeve
Cox, Frank Vernon
Edn'a,rds, Jaues Read
Fox, I\{icÌrael John
Gates, Benjamin
Giles, Nigel Stualt
Gil
Ha est
He
He
He

Burgess, May
Chapple, Phceìre
Conrler'. Clralles I{clbert
Cookei Is¿rbcl
Colbin, John
Cornisìr, Cieolge Percival
Dals'oocl, Archibald Rramley
Durbury, William
Edmunds, L. G.

I Stephens, Cha¡les }-r'aneis
I U ubehaurr, Albert Oall
I

STUDENTS, SESSIO.T\ 169õ.

STUDENTS NOT STUDYING FOR A DEGRIìI].

PEYsrcs- P,\RT I.

el

\17ìritington. Bertrarl

Hos'e, Alexander Max'rvell
Jones, Cecil \\/illiam Thomas
{g¡:t:gr: {-r'tþ_ur Selb¡' L i vingstone
I{cNicholì, IIugh
-N'fichell, John
ÙIitchell, Percival
l{oule, John Willianr
NaIl, Ethel Mary
Nicholls. Percv
Odgels, iohn "

Robinson, Ethel Davv
fioss, Arthul William
Simpson, Älfred Allen
SulJi_van, Cecil Arbhur Eclgar
Todd, Lolna
w
W omas
\v
w e¡'

Cnnrlstnv.

F mas Colunbus
F ald
G
Jacobs, Isaac
\{agarey, Pelcy Rupelt
Malzard, \Yilliam John Duncan
Manton, Charles

l\{atthel's, Ilerbert John
Mitton, Elnest Gladstone
rhillips, James llorva¡d
Rusb, Arthur -tlobert
Sìrephercl, Stuart
Slattery, John Williarn
Slattely, Richard Francis
Solomon, Harlie Walter
Steacl, William Joseph
Stor., Francis Leslie-
Stubbs, Cylil Havelock
Tholuson, Ja,lles Simpson
To'*'Ier, ¡llbel't E.
Unbeha,un, Älbelt Carl
\Yhitington, Bertram
Wilson, George Albert
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Burgess, Ma¡'
Cooke, fsa,bel
ÌIiúùon, Etnesr Glaclstone

Bickford, Alfred
Dale, Arthur. Cecil GeorEc
Miller', John

Bosrvolf Eugene
Comley,
Fitzgela d
0'Grady

El,tcrnrc
Blyth, Atthur.Trevol
Bullock, I{a¡okl John
Cornelius, Èfarc Stanlev
Duncan, Alchibald Waiker
I)uncan, Robert
Edruards, James Read
tr'isher, Ur.nest John Neville
Flint, Thomas
Gleenlees, \Yilliam Jarnes
Hayclaft, John Horvard
Hitchcox, Elnest -doslory
James, Joseph Glaceup
Larvton, Horvard \o¡'nran

Rror,oer.

I U.nbehaun, Albert, Carl
| \Yhitington, Ber.tranr
I

Hrstor,oey.

I Russack, Frederick William
I Treloar, Clrar.les Hestall
I

Gnor,ocy.

. O'Gracly, Staridish John
Rorve. \\¡a.lter Titld
Wlight, Harle¡- Beaurnont

ìì xcrxn unrxc+-P,rnr I.
I'falior:ant, Archibald
Noldmaurr Wilfreil Cottlieb Ro.

lancl Patrick
RoLerts, James Potts

Yeatman, Henr,y

CLASS LISTS, 1895.

ORDINARY EXAI\IINÀTION FOR THE
NO'\rE¡,ItsER, ì895.

DEGREE OF ll.Sc.,

I'ÀSS LIST.

}.IRST YEAR.
Sbephens, Cìralles Flancis, l, Z*,3, 4.

1. -Pure Xla,thematics.
2.-Physics. | 3.- ßiology aurl. ph¡.siology.

| 4.-florganic Chernìstry.--

| 4.-Olqanic Chemistn'.
I 7.-ceólosy.

SECOND YEAR.
Stuckey, Francis Seavington, 1", 2x , 4, 7* .

Thompêon, Thomas Alexänder, i',, i*,'4*, î,.
1, -Pure 1\Iathematics.
2.-Physics.

n An asterisk deuotes credit.
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EIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATIO N.

REGULATIONS.

I. ,4, Higher Public Examination will be heltl annuaþ

Regulation II. of the Higher Public Examination allowetl by
Glovernor on the 18th December, 1886, is hereby repealeù, and
following srbstituted tl¡erefor :-
+ II. Candiilates must have attainecl the full age of eighteen years on

the day orr which the examination begirrs, but this rule may bo
relaxed. in special cases at the discretion of the Council.

Regulaüion IIL of the Higher Public Examination, allowecl by the
Governor on the 2nd October, 1895, is hereby repealed, and the follow-
iog substitutecl therefor :-
t III. Candidates may be examined in any one or more of the following

subjects, prôvitletl that no Canditlate shall be allowed to take
Part II. or Part III. of any oubject in the same yeer
as Part I.

l. Latin, t?:t 
,ti

2. Greek, t?It ,l
3. Fronch.
4. Clerman.
5. English Language and Literature,
6. Mathematics, Part I..3 .. II.(. .. III.

the
the

I.
II. A... II. B,

7.,Physics, Parü I... .s II.
8. Logio.
9. Chemistry, Part

((

10. ..

11. Biology, Physiology, Part 1,
12. Physiology, Part TI.
13. Botany.
14. Cleology.
15. Theory and History of Eclucation.
16. Electric Engineering, Part I.

IV. Schedules defining the range of study shall be publishetl in the
month of January in each year. The clate of the examilration
shall by fixed hy the Council.

' ^ìTi"J'iT 
8:::H;åi'iåó'.
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Y. Certifioates shall be given shorving the subjects in which the
candidate has passed.

VL Cantlid.ates who ploCuce certificates of havilg passed at this
examination in the subjects r.ecluired to complete tl¡e First and
Second yeals of thc course for the degree of Bachelor of Arts
or Bachelor of Science r.espectively, shall be entitled, to proceed
to the Third Year's Course, and on oompleting the Thirìd yeor
to leceive the Degree.

VII. A fee of one guinea shaÌl be paid fol each subject in which a
candidate presents himself fol exan-,r'tration.

VIIL The fellcwing x'orm of Notice must be sert to the Registlar rrot
less tìian twenty-one days before the date of the exãminatiorr,

I, heleb.y give nolice of r¡rv intention
to_present rn¡'seìf at lhe next Iìiglre'P'bìic E.iamination in the" follorvino
subjects:

I declare that I n'as born on
I enclose here'rvith the prescriberl fee of f
Datecl this cìay of 

(signecl)"" "-' '

To the Registr:ar,
University of Adeìaide.

Allowed: 18th of December, 1886.

SCHEDULES DRA\\¡N UP Ur\DER No. IV. OF TIIE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS.

l. LarrN. Part I. The same subjects a,s for the lst Year B.A,,. Part II. ,, 2nd. year B.A.
2. Gnoor. Part L 'ç 3. lst Year B.A.

" Part II. t. .. 2nd year B.A,
3. FRENoH. The sane subjects as prescribed for. a pass (omitting Histor¡.)

for 3rd Year B.A.
4. GERM.\N. The sane subjects as presct'ibed for a pass (omitting Histor¡,)

for 3rd Year B.A.
5. ENcLrsH llNcu,tcD AND LTTERATURE. 'Ihe saue subjects as for the lst

Year B.r\.
6, M¡rsElr,trrcs. Part I.

', Part IL
" Part IlI.

The same subjects as for Ist Year B.A.
Prrre }fathematics as for 2nd Year B.Sc.
Applied },Iathematics, as fot the 2nrl year B.A.

ol B.Sc.
7. Pnysrcs. Part I. The same subjects a.s for lst year B.A. anrl B.Sc.., Part II. .t ;( 2ncl year B.Sc.

either of these Parts, rvho have not gone throush the
coulse at the University, ma), be subjected" to a

4 r22



Iectuler aü -the Unìversit¡. on this. sulject, or r,"uit affolcl evirìence sa,tisfactot]'
to the Faculty of Science, of having cìone l'ork equiva,Ient to it.o the Faculty of Science, of having cìone l'ork equiva,Ient to it.
I0. Broloci, Pnvsror,ocy. Part I. The sarne-sub'iects as fo:trjects-e,s for' lst-\Zear B.Sc.
ll. PHYSToLoGY. Palt II. 'Ihe sanre subiects as foi'2nr1 Year B.Se,
12. BoTANY. The sane subiects as for 2nrl Yeal B.Sc.12. BoTANY. The sane subjects as for 2nCl Year B.Sc.
13, GEoLoeY. The same suLjects as for 2nrl Year D.Sr13, Gnor.oev, The same su

*r/ tTrûr^Dv 
^Nn 

IIrcmñDv
13, GEoLoeY. The same suLjects as for 2nrl Year D.Sc.
14. TIIEoRY Á.ND HISTORY oF ,EDUCA'TIoN.

+15. ELEoTRIC ENcINEttRrNc. Part L

Ed,ucati,on llongmans), and Language and. Linguistia Method
Lectures on i eaclrínq (Pitt Press); Herbar¡, Sa.ence of Etlucation(Pitt-Pres.s) ; 4erbarr, S a.ence of Etlucaúlon ( - onneuschein) ;
La,nge, On Apperception (Ifeath & Co , Boston).

Professor Mitchell rvill be happy to advise candidates rvho ale unable to joir

*THEORY AND HISTORY OF EDUOATION.
Plofessor ì'Iitcìrell rvill form a class on this subject il frve students intimate

their intention of joining. Tìre class uill nreet once a l'eek at a time ¡uost con-
venient to the students.

The coulse rvill complise (a) The Priuciplr:s of I
reference to the psycholo-gy of.nreutal glol'th; (!
curlicululr and n-rethods of teaching ; (c) Histor'.y of E i
Literature.

Tlre text books to be used in class a,re: Laurie, Institutes of Eclucatíon
(J. Thin) ; Oompayré, Eistortl of Ped,agogy (Sonnenschein) ; Locke, Thou.shts ot¿Oompayré, Eistortl of Ped,agogy (Q9-n-nenschein) ; Locke, Tà,oughts on. Thin) ; Oompavré, Eistortl of Ped.agogy (Sonnenschein) ; Locke, Tà,ou.qhts o1

:lucation (Prtt -Hress) ; Spencer, Educatton (\\¡illiarns & Norgate).
The follolving_ale reconrrneu-{gd in connection rvith the [ecttles :-A text

(J. I'hrn) ; Uompayre, Hxstorq oÍ I'ed.dgog! (Èionnensche.
Dducation (Prtt -Hress) ; SÌrencer, Educatton (\\¡illiarns &

book on Psycholog.v, ¿.g., ÌIöffding's Lle¡nents of Psgchology (Macurillan). or
Slully': Teøckers' .Eønrlbooh, of Ps.ych-ology (Longnans); a_text_book on Lóþio,
,.g.,"Jevons's Prömer ot Dt"níentai:g Zessäs'(I'Iaõrnillaú¡. Laurie , nr"- dnlttr7iol
Ed,ucati,on llongmans), and Language and. Linguistia lfethod (Thin) ; Fitch,

the claßs.

+ " ELECTRIC ENGINEERING." P;nr I.

Elenentary Electricity ancl l\{agnetism : Silvanus Thompson.
Books of Reference recorrtntenrìed ;

Handbook of Practical Teleglaphr': CulleS'.
The Electro-I\fagnet : Silvanus Thonrpson.
The Dynamo: Sih'a,nus Thompson.
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T]XAMINATION PAPT]R,S.
The same papers âs set for the Filst and Second ycars for the

B.A, and B,Sõ. Degrees, with the exception of X'rench and. Gelman.

FRENCH (Pass).

Translate into tr'r'ench-
My Lady Yiscountess looked fatigued, as if with

rvatching, and her face was pale.
Miss Beatrix remarked these signs of inilisposition in

her mother and deplored them. "I am an old. woman,"
says rny lady, with a kind smile; rrf cannot hope to
look as young as you do, my dear."

" She'll never look as good aB you do if she lives till
she'g a hundred," õays my lord, taking his mother b.y the
waist, and kissing her hand.

"Do I look very wicked, cousin?" says Beatrix,
turning full round on Esmond, ¡vith her pretty face ro
close under his chin that the soft perfumetl hair touchod
it. She laid her finger-tips on his sleeve as sbe spoke;
and he put his other hancl over hers.

" I'm like your looking-glassr" sÀys he, ('and tbat
can't flatter you."

'r He means that you are always looking at him, my
dear," says her mother', archly, Beatrix ran away from
Esmond at tbis, and flew to her mamm&, whom she
kissed, stopping my lady's mouth with her pretty hand.

-Tsrcrsn¡.r 
: ?he Ifiúorg of E[enrg Ismond, Esq.

Translate into English-
En plein jour, I'aspect de l'hôtel n'est pae le rnême,

Les mots : Caisse, Magasin, lnh'ê.e des ateliers, éclatent
partout en or sur les vieilles murailles, les font vivre, lea
rajeunissent. Les camions cles chemins de fer ébranlent
le portail ; Ies commis s'avancent au perron la plume
à l'oreille pour recevoir les marchandises. La coul est
encornbrée de caisses, de paniers, de paille, de toile
cl'emballage, On se sent bien dans une fabrique. Mais
avec la nuit, le grand silence, cette lune d'hiver qui,
dans Ie fouillis des toits compliqués, jette et entremêle
des ombres, l'antique maison des Nesmoncl reprend ses
allures seigneuriales. Les balcons sont en dentelìe; la
cour d'honneur s'aglandit, et levieil escalier, qu'éclairent
des jours inégaux, vous ¿r, des rec<.,ins de cathédrale, avec
des niches vides et cìes marcbes perdrìes clui ressemblent
à rles autels.
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III. Translate into English :-
Oh I que la royauté, puissante et r'énér'able,
Fille, ãux cheveux bìanchis, des âges r'évolus,
Perçant de ses olartés leut nuit impénétrable,

Où t¿nt d'asttes ne btillent plus;
Soumettant I'aigle au cyg[e et I'autoul altr colombes,

S'élevant de tombes en tombes ;
Géant clue glandit son faldeau i

Consacrant sur l'autel le fer dont elle est ceinbc,
Jlt mêlant les layons de l'¿ur'éole sainte

¿\ux fleurous du royal bancleau;
Ob ! tlue la royauté, peuples, est douce et belle !-
Ä folce de bienfaits elle achéte ses droits.
Son bras folt, cluand bouillonne une foule rebelle,

Couvre les sceptres cl'une cloix.
Ce colosse d'airain, de ses ìnaius séculaites,

Dane les nuages populailes,
Lève un phare aux feux éclatants;

-Et, Ìiant au passé l'¿r,venir c1u'il fé<;oude,
Pose à Ia fois ses piecls, en vain battus de I'onde,

Sul les deux rivages du tenrPs'

-Vrcton 
Huco: Odes, fL 7.

Describe the metre of theso lines'
What are the chief rules as regards rhgme in Ftench

verse ? IVlention points il which the English pra,ctice
differs.

IIII. Translate into English ;-

el piøno, pia,no votts le glisse en l'oreille adroitement.
Le'mal est fait, il germe, il rampe, il chenrine, et rinJor'
zøndp ,Je bouche en bouohe il va le diable; puis, tout à

criptior.. Qui diable y r'ésisterait ?

-Bo.eurr¡ncr¡ers 
: Zø Bctbt'e¡' cle Séaille, Ad il., sc. 8,
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V. Give the English for. mettre sur le grabat, soyez le bien
rétabli, vous pouvez vous en détacher, vous le ptenez
bien haut, sortez par le petit escalier, and the tr'rench
for What a pity ! a latch-key, I have got into a wasp's
nest, to do some one a bad turn with the authorities.

VI. Give, with examples, the plincipal rules for the use of tbe
subjunctive in dependent clauses, ancl give instances of
the idiona0ic insertion of the negative and of que.

I

GERMAN, (Pass).

PnornssoR Mrtcnnr,r,.

Time-'l'hree hours.

I. 'ì'ranslate tire following prssâges :-

(2.) lèunl unb toe¡ merft un6 ùûg nun on,
Ðoþ toir- ou6 6üben unb ûu€ ltorben '

¡ I2ii



IL Translate into German:--

III. 'l rauslate :-
(1.) l$ie iìe fuu¿ ûugeburrbeu r0ûr,

ÐûE ili tl1rn ôum Gut¿íideu gor.
(2.) çtürôen-tlir-.un6_rn bû6 Sauigerr beu geit

gn6 Ðtollen beu Eegebenþeit.
(3.) finbe ni$t bie €þur

olfe6 iit Ðrefiur:.(4,) fo Icfiei unB leut
ge ber föitfigen geit.

IV. Exp-lain alcl excrnplify tbc uses of the subjunctive in
Gelman.
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ITIEHER PUBLIC

Clark, Caroline

Laurie, Ebenezer Curüis

Harry, Arthur lIartleY

None

Collison, Eclith

Ullrich, ßicharcl Emil
Eucr,lsr¡

Laurie, Ebenezer Curtis

Nall, iEühel llfary
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CLASS LISTS.
+

EXAM,fI{ATrON, N0VEMBER, t895'

L¡,rrx-P.lnr I.
I Martin, EmilY Rosa

Llt¡¡t-P:rnr 1I.

Gnnpr-Plnr I.
I Sewell, Frank

Gnpr:r-Penr II.

-Fnnwcn,
I lVright, Blanche LucY Ämand

GBnn¡u.

LÀNGUAGD l¡to Lrtun,ltunp'

Bell, Harry Charles Rikaril
Bursess. lVfav
Mitt"on, Ernõst Gladstone
Phillþs, James Howarcl

Bell, IIarry Charles Rikartl
+Burgess, lVlay

Comley, Charles Hubert
Coulter, Jabez Francis

None

Batten, Stephen John
Bell. HarrvCharles Rikard
Butl'er, Leónard John \Yalker
tr'ox, James Michael

Sadleir, llliza Georgina

Locrc,

INoRGÂNrc Cunu¡srnv.

ELEMDNT,\RY
I Unbehaun, Albert Carl
I lilhitington, Bertram

GEoLoGY,

I Sadleir, Eliza Gleorgina
I

Borlxv.

PHYsrc,s-PART I.
Mitchell, Percival Har¡is
Nall, Ethel Mary
Odgers, John James
Phiilips, James Horva¡d

Pnvsrcs-P¿nr II.

IVIÄ,THEIIÀTICS-P¡\RT I.

Appr,run lfarEEMÄTrcs.
I Sholl, Iìeginalcl Frank

* Än asterisk detrotes crealit.



OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS, AND OF
LECTURES AND EXAMINATIONS IN LAWS FOR
sruDENTs ñor sruDytNc FoR THE DEGREE.

. RI]GULAII.ONS.

r'A of
to
on
an

II. Te

t\¡. A,t the first year of the Course for r,i^r r"*"lff, f"'î'J;,:,i',îX' lätrå11î- lï
each

L. Latin (as in the first yeat for the B,A. Coulse, pass
subjects only).

* Allowed 15th Decembel, 1892.
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2. ßoman Law.
3. Constitutional Law'
4. Enalish Lansuaqe and Literature (as in thc fìrst

)íear for thõ B.Ã. Course, pass subjects only).

6¡o\dYer. *YL At the -AnnuaÌ Examination for the second year' everJ Stuclent

shall be required to satisfy the examiners in each of tÌre
follorving subjects :-

L Latin (as the B.A. Course

pass subj the first Year f'rt
ine n.¡.. y).

2. Law of Propertg.

3. Logic (as iu the second ¡r.ear fo1 the Þ..A'. Cr)tùse,

1íass subjects only), or Elementarg Pure Mathe-
matics (as in the first year ft.rr tbe B.À. Course,

pass subjects only).

rhùd y*r, vII. At the annual Examination for the third year every studelt
shall be required to satisfy the examiners in each of the
following subjects :-

l. Jurisprudence.
2. Principles oJ Equitg.
3. Ldw of Contracts.

+VIII. At the Annual Examination for the fourth year every student
rourn 16r¡ 

shall be required to satisfy the examiners in each of the

followiug subjects :-
l. lnternational Ldw (Publie and Priuate)-
2. The Law of lrllrongs (Ciuil and Crimínal).
3. The Law of Procedure, or, Mental dnd Moral

Science (as in the thilil year for the B.r\' Course,
pass subjects only).

IX. StrLdents who h¿ve al Arts may obtaiu the
Deglee of Bachelor in the fbllowing stb-
jects at the Anuual

1. Roman Law.
2. Constitutional Law.
3. Law of Propertg' ''
4. Jurisprudence.
5. Principles of Equitg'

* Allo\Yeal 15th l)eceüber, 1692.
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$. Law of eontracts.
7. lnternational Law (publie and príuate\.
8. The Law of Wrongs (e íuil and Criminal).
Ð. lhe -Lqw of procedure, ot ltlental and Moral

Science.

Such Exarniuations may be passecl at one time or a,t sever.al
times after taking the B.À. Degreo, and no attendance
¿t Lectur:es or Ter.m Examinatiôns is requireù-

x. students will 'ot be required to pass i' the subjects which are
also includeil in the B.A. Course, or the alte'natives for such
suhjects, if they have pr.eviously passecl such ffr.st_mentionetl
subjects in the B.A. Coulse.

xI. studerts who have already obtai'ecl the 6ual certificate refer'ed
to in Reguìatiou XIII. may obtain the Degree of Bachelor of
Larvs by satisfying the examiners for the Highel public Exanr!
nation, iu Latin, English Language and Litãrature, and in one
of the other subjects prescr.ibed for. such examinaiion and iu
the following subjects :-

l. Roman Law.
2. Jurisprudence.
3. Internationdl Ldlr (Public and priuate).
4. Principles of Equítg.

Such Exaurinations may be passecl at any time after obtain-
ing the X'inal Certiflcate, and no attendance at Lectures
or Telm Examinations is lequired.

XII, Sb

XIII. Ä.11 Students who pass the
prescribed Era Òonstitu_
tional Law, the (civil aud' criminal), and all other
-conditiors prescribed by the Statutes anil Regulations, shall
be entitled to leceive ¿r final certifioate that thãy have passed
in those subjects.

XIY. A. Student who shall pass in any of the su\ects mentionecl in
Regulation XIII., shall be entitled to a Certificate to that
effect.
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XVI. The scheclules shall be drawn up by the Fac-ul-iy'-sulÌect io -tns
approval of the Council, and shall be published not la'tet than
tñõ month of JauuarY in each Year'

lectures)-
Hi

and. unless (as to the Term Examinations)-

He lvas prevented from plesenting himsolf thereat by
illness'or other sufficieñt cause to be allowed by the
tr'aculty, subjeot to the approval of the Council'

The Annual Ex¿mination neecl' lot, nor need the Term

Examination,bepassedinthesameacaclemicalyrearirrwhich
tìre Leotu'es havð been attended, nor need the Tet'ms co.sti
tuting an acad'emical year be all kept in one and' the same

TeaÌ.

tion.

xIX. The names of the stuclents passing each Annual Examination

nL



for the P.g1u.. of Bachelor of Laws shall be ar.r.anged in three
classes, in aþhabetical order iu each.

The names of
Fxamination in an An'ual

betical order i* {. alnhl-

which each studen strbjects in

rausmiü a copy of
ce or (if the Chief J
e no Chief Justice)

xx. Notices by stud.ents of their. inte'tio' to prese't themselves
at an Annual Examination m'st reach the Èegistrar -r.tãïrì"
than six weeks and not less than one calendir *orrlïï*.f;;"
the commeucement of the Examinatiorr.

XXI. The under.mentionecl fees shall be payable in advalrce:
Entrance fee for students_ not intentling to graduate in Larvs

buú intending to_attend lectur s fo¡
examrnâ,ülon tn Laws ... ... l;3 3Students _rvho begin the Gracluat sub_
_sgeuently propeecl- for tìre Certific, pay
the enùr'¿nce fee of - ,.. B Bbv everv sludent attendins

ncluded in the cour.se for thË

ttr
tl

of
OT

Fee fo¡ final certifieate shorving"aÌì uiäsub:äåt* in'îuictä 0 r0
Stuilent has passed at the fòirr Annual Éxaminal,ions in
I,aws

Fee for the Degree oi ¡aåi.efor'äi f,a.*v* ::: ::: ::: 
t, 

2

6
0

0
0

xXII. These Regulatìo's shal appry to a[ students who have rot
completetl the First acadeinicar year of stucry- p"r*oiuãa.uy

eby repealed, but all stridents who have
of study shall proceed uncler tho Restrla_
d, proviiled that Reguìation XVIII. ihall

' XXIII, The following for-. of Notice are prescribed :

Not'íce to r¡e sent to the Registrtr tty ø*g stutrent proceedirzo to
Ba.chelor of Latos, and of -Lís .i,t¿teí¿tion"to 

',r"rrni 
niriiiíi¡o,

THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE.
I, , a stutlent of il¡is Universil,y, hereb¡, givenoùice that for rhe purpose of completing the 

-- - 
yeaÌ or the cou¡.se for
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tlìe DeEree of Bachelor
Ex¿miriation in the Year
viz. z

fHere state the subjects.]

(Aclclress)......

To the ReEistra,r',
Unive-rsiÛY of Atlelairle. '

Lau's. I intend to present myself at the 'A'nnual"'Ï;ir 
";*;;;ìion 

i'n tlre undérmentioned subjechs,
of
l8

I senil here'n'ith the prescribecl fee of f, being

rnrl 
"ã"tl 

ol ll-te a,bove- I n entionetl subj ects'rur ç<w¡r 
üi 

"ü*ï"¿ã"iìi an a'ticleil clet'k, add) :

I r- aìti"te,t to IvL' ' a soliciüor of the

S";;;;-Ó;*it, rvltose office is sittatecl in
òatet1 this daY of l8

(Signature of Student)...'
(Address)....'.'

To the ReELstr¡'r',
UniveT'sitY of ¿\tlelaitle'

Totm, o¡f notice to be sent to tlte Registtar bg a4¡ sttt'tlent not proceedíøg to

the Degrei of Bachelor of Lctttts of ltis intentioit' to pt'eseeú himselJ for
etøminølion

THE Uì(II¡ERSITY OII AD.T]LAIDE.

stuttent of this Uni'r'elsity, hereby givc
at tìre Ännual Examination in Laws,
tntleturentionetl subiects' viz, :

e sulrjects.l- being tìre entrance fee
each of the above-mentioned subjects.

erk, atltì):

I am articleil to Mr. solicitor of tlre Supreme

Co-uri, rgl,ose oflìce is situatetl in"ï"ï.¿ tf.i* tlav of l8
(Signature"of Stuclent)...'....

xxIV. From and. after the allowance and cortnter-signatule -!r t¡t
shall be repea,led hereby
e of Bachelor of Laws,
ed by the Goveruor on
r', iå the year 1886.

Provided'thatthislepealshallnot(Sa\'eashereinbefore
provid,ed) affect :

(o) Alything done or suffel'ed undel any Regulations

hei'ebv 
"r'epealed' hefore the allowarrce or: counter-

signaiure by the GovemoÌ of these Regulations ; or

(ú,) Au¡ risht cl statusacquiteil, duty.imposed' orliability
rncurrîd by or unti'er nny Regulatiou hereby repealetl;

or
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(c) The validity of any order. made or exemptiorr srante¿l
by the Council uniler. any Regulation hereby rò'pealed.

Allowed the Slst December., 18g0.

No?E'-rt ís recomrnend,ed, tl¿at cøndi.dates for the Degree of Bacheror
of Laws shoztld ,,ot enter 'ínto articles tuttíl after the cotnpletion of the lirst
Year's Course a,t th"€ Un;aersity,

SCHEDULES DRAIYN UP UNDER No. XV. oF THE FoR,EGOING
REGULÄTIONS.

* DETAILS OF SUBJECTS I'OR THE ORDINARY EXAMINATION INNOVEMBER, 1896, AND IIAßCH, 1897.

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.

L-.\TrtÍ.
As in the First Year of the B.A. Cotrse. pass subjects onl¡..

ENcr,rsn L¡.¡tcu¡.cn ÁñD LrrER^TuRD.
As in the l-irst Year of the B.A. Course. Pass subjects onl¡.,

Ro¡¡¡x L-,!.\r.
'Iext-books ¡ecommended ;

Poste's Institutes of Ga,ius.
Sandars' Institutes of Justinian,

t Books of reference recommended :

lfoyle's Instituies of Justinian.
Hr¡nter's Rornan Larv.

passa,ges in Latin rvhich thest t rvilì be allorved to pass inR lerlge of Latin,

OoNsrtltt'tlox¡, I Llrv.
(a) The History of responsible Governnent in Great Britain.
(b) The relation of bhe Clorvn and British Parliarnent to the colonies.

Text-books recornmenderl :

:ional Lan'. Chapters L, III.,

\¡ict. e. 63. )
g to the Constitntiou.

f lìooks of reference recolnmenclerl:
Hallam's Constitutional Histor.r-.
Stubl¡s'
Gneist's
Anson's Constitution.

I Students are not expecterl to ¡trrrchase books of reference.
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SECOND YEÄR'S COURSE.
Larru.

,4,s in the Second Yea¡ of the B-,4.' Coulse. Pass suìrjects only.
Gn¡or.

As in the First Year of the B.A' Coutse. Pass subjects only'
Locrc.

As in the Second Year of the B.A. Coulse. Pass subjects only,
Er,nu¡Nt.anY Punn M,trnPMATrcs.

As in the Filst Year of the B'-{. Course. Pass subjects only'
T¡m Llrv or PRoroRrY.

The of the Larv of lìeal anil Petson¿l Property.
The
The æs rjist¡ibuoion Act, 1867, and subsetßrent

amendntents.
lext-books ¡ecommentled :

Sinnhen's Comme¡taries. Vol. I : and Yol, IL a"s fat as ¡elates to Personal

THIRD YEAIì'S COURSE.
JunrspnurrPNcr.

Text-books recommended :

Campbell's Students' .A.usl,in.
lVf aine's A¡rcient Larv.
Hollancl's Jurispruclence.

t Book of reference recommended :

Ilearn's Legal Rights and Duties.
Pnrnctpr,os oF EQUrrY.

'Lext-book ¡ecommended :-
Snell: Principles of Equity.

tBooks of refereice recommended:-
'!\rhite's anrl Tudor's Leading Cases.
Story's Icluity Juristliction.

Isn Lerv oF CoN'rrì.{crs.
Text-books recommendeil :

Änson on Contracts.
Snell : Principles of Equity. Pa,rts I. ancl III.
Smith's Leadiirg Ca,ses ¡ihe"cases re{ening to the Larv of Conttactl.

'f Books oI reference ::ecornmenileil :

Leake on Contra,cts.
Pollock on Contract's (latest eilition).

FOU.RTII YEÀIì'S COURSE.
INrpnx¡,rroN-{L L-{u'.

(ø) The general cha,ra¿te¡ of the systetlrs called Pubìic antl Priv¿te
International La,rv.

(¿) ions as arise.bets'eén Sovereign

(") 
i.t"r.rf1,t.lvith 

Status, Capacity.
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Text-books recommenilecl :
Eall'¡i'fnt ernaüibnal liÍw.'Wéstldke's PrÍüate Internau-onal'L¿lþ.

t Boóks of ieferenee récommeftleä.:
(Abily's ealitiót).
Lav.

atioiral Law.
Tsu la,\y or lVnciñG .

Texr-tùokd reôomnèndèir . 
(civil anil crÍnitír*l):

Pollock's Lav of Torts.
Stephen's Digest of Criminal Larv.

t Books.of refe¡ tled:

Stephen's General View of the Cùimíhel l,àw.
L¿.w or Pnocuounn.

(ø) Larv of Eviilehce.
Texú-6obLs recommeided,

Stephen's Digest of the Lalv of Eviilence,
Besf,s Law of Dviclence,

* Book of refelence recomlrended.:
, Ta¡rlor on Evidence.- 

1ó) The Supleme Court Act and RùIes of C

t Bookd'of 'reference recomniénrleil :
.i[i'chbold's (
wi Rules.(c) rolvency Acts,'Local Court Acüs.

t Book ôf reference recominended. :
Barlow's Local Courts Act

MoNr,rr, ÄND MoBAL Scrp¡¡ca.
As in the t hild Year of ühe B.A. Course. Pass subjects only.

' * For'äànsile of sri6jects tor rhe ortli{b¡y''Lr,.$. nklinuaelorti; M{i¡oh;;1ss6;s€6 u¡irotr¡tt
r sruden rs ¿rs 

"", ";l3i;iläT,irrcïjåe 
books or rererenco
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I
IRULES OF THE SUPREME COURT.

'['he rules of the Supreme Court, of ¡shich copy is annexed, wele
issued under the Seal of the Courb on the thirtl day of Jnue, 1890,,
The rules which coucern Stuclents of Law in the LTniversitf are pub-
lished in the Calentlar for the convellience of reference :-

Whereas by Province of South
Australia, No. to consolidate the
several Ordinan the Supleute Court
of the Ploviuce ab it shall be lawful

as follows :-
P¿.RT I.

1. All the saicl General Rules and Orders shall be, and the
same are hereby, annulled from
operation of the present Rules :

shall not afÏect anything lawfully
or title accrued, or obligation or
lestriction imposeil by or uncler any of the annulleri Rules antl
Orders prior to the coming into the opetation of the present
Rules.

PART II.
6, Every person tnust, before he euters into articles, ptoduce

to the BoÀrd a certificate of his having passecl tÌre ùfatriculation

8. Every such articled clerk and. e\rery PersorÌ not actually
calletl to the bar or ailmittetl as meltioned in Rule ll, shall'
before he applies for admission to practise in the Court, after
examiuation, have taken, or be entitled to take, the degree of
Bachelor of La¡vs at the University of Adelaide, ol shall, at the
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examin¿ùtions of the University of A'delaitle, hare passed

The Law of Plopelty,
Constitutional Law,
The Law of Obligations,
The Law of Wrongs (civil aatl criminal), ancl

The Law of Procedure:

and shall fulnish to the Board the said University's final cer-
tificate of having so passed.

9. The Boarcl may recluire every such clerk as is mentionetl in
these rules to answer, velbally or in writing under his hand.,
such questions touching his conduct and service during his clerk-
ship as the Board shall think fit to plopose. Every such clerk
(and each practitioner, solicitor, attorney, or proctor vith whom
he may have served. any patt of his alerkship) shall, if requirecl
by the Roard, ancl sufficient cause from com-
plying with such the Boaril and give such
explanatious as th touohing the said conduct
and service.

PART III.
11, The following persons only shall, subject to these Rules, be

eligible to be admitted to practise as barristers, attorneys,
solicitors, ancl proctols, that is to say:-

r, Persons who bave been articletl to some pt'actitioner of the
Court for the full telm of five yeals, and have selved the
full term of theil clelkship : Provided that in the case of
â,ny person who shall befot'e or cluring his service under
articles have t¿ken the clegree of Bachelor of Laws or
of Àrts in tbe University of Aclelaitle, or in some
University recognized by the University of Adelaide,
service under auticles, for the fuÌl term of thtee years,
shall be sufficient,

rr. Persons rvho shall have served the full term of fir'e years
as associate or assistant or acting assosiate to the
Judges of tbe Court or
any such person shall,
associate or assistant o
deglee of Bachelor of Laws or of Arts in the University
of Ärlelaide, or in any Univelsity recognised by the
UniVersity of Aclelaide, such service for the full term
of three years shall be sufficient: Provided also that
such associate or asssistant or acting associate sbnll, by
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the Cbrüifibato bf aúy ôno:Õf rtho,sa,id Jrrêges, satisfy
the Boaril as to his coucluot anrl fltnoes to-be'admitted.

rrr. Persons who ehall have'geiveal:thefhll'teru. of five yearo,
iluring part of such . periotl,; aa' ;åÊsooioto or assistant or
acting associate'to tho ,J,rrilges of ,tht¡ Court or any of
them;ranrl during part 'of 'tuch. period uniler arüioles of
clerkship : Provid.ed tbat .if øny suoh person shall,
bofore or during such service have takon the degree of

'iBaahelor ofr Lals,or Afte in ùhe Uuiversity of Aãehide
or in any University reoognise
Aclelaitle, such sorvioe for the
shall' be, sirffioiont: Providê
limiting the effect of Rule g, every suoh person shall,
by phe óerdificate of any one of the saitl Jtrlges satisff
the Board. as tó his conduct ancl fitness to be admittetl.

tGivgn under our hands and ,the Seal'of the Supreme Couú, at the
Suþreme Coult House, at Ad.elaide, this third.day of June, in
the year of our Lorcl'one thousand eight hundrefl ¿¡i[ nirigfy.

(L.5.)
S. J. W¿y, C.J.
Jes. P, Bouceur, J.
lT. H. Bunorv, J.
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EXAMINATION, PAPEBS.
NOVEÀI,BER, 1895.

F lR,SII I'E.A.R,-

ROMAN LAW.
Pnornsson Pnsxer¡.ruun, LL,D., er¡o Mn. G. J, R. Munnar, LL.B.

Time-Three hours.
(No cand,í,ilate wíll, l¡e a,l,lowed, to pass ím Roma¡t, Lau who does not shou.

a comryetent lø,owled4ø oJ Latin. )
L Sketch coucisely the development of Roman Law from. ihe

earliest times to the beginning of Justinian,s reign.
II. Explain the scheme of the Institutes of Jrrstinian and com-

pâre it with that of the Commendaries of Gaius.

lII. Explain the following expressions :-dger øectþølís, ctctio
Ê,utilinnø, tt¿tor fi,ilucí,arius, atlquisítiones clominü
nøturctles, lítís cot¿testatio, cretio aulgaris, seruitus q,ltius
tollendi.

I\¡. Explain fully the exprersiou un'íuetritas, and. illustrate by' examples.

V. Translate ancl explain:-
Sui autem et necessarii herecles sunt velut filius filiave,

nepos neptisve ex filio, et deinceps ceteri qui modo
in potestate morientis fuerunt, Sed uti nepos neptisve
suus heres sit, non sufficit eum in potestate avi mortis
tempore fuisse, sed opus est ut pater qlroque ejus vivo
patre suo desierit morte interceptus
aut qualibet ratio e; tum enim nepos
nePtisve in locum 

G. rI. 156.
fn ¡vhat respect did the Roman heres diffet from the

Englís};' heí,r ?

YI. Translate and explain :-
Rursus ex cliverso si quis, cum reipublicæ causa, abesset

vel in hostium potestate esset, rem ejus clui in civitate
esset usu ceperit, permittitur domino, si possessor
reipublicæ causa abesse desierit, -tuuc intra annum
rescissa usucapione eâm rem petere, icl est, ita petere ut
dicat possessorem usu non cepisse, et ob id suam rem
esse' 

Just. IY. vi. 5.
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VIL Translate, with short uotes:-
Alicluando autem evenit, ut libori qui statim u-t nati

sunt, þarentum in potestate non fiant, ii postea tamen
redigantur in potestatem 

G. r. 65.

Sed et si quis, priore testamento jure 
- 

perfecto,
posterius æquejure feceuit, etiamsi ex oertis rebus in eo
-hereclem 

institùerit, superius teetamentum sublatum esse

tlivi Severus et Antoninus rescripserunt.
J. II. xvii. 3.

ma,leficio
obligatus
Iicet per
eneri.
.Y- pr.

VIII. Explain the various ways in wlnicb things may be cla,ssifred,
showing rrhich wuy you Prefer.

IX. State and comment upon the definitiot of ol'lþo'tio, and'
explain the rrodes iñ which an oblþatio might arise'

X. " Äctionum autem quædam bonæ fidei sunt, quæclam stricti
juris." What were the origin and effects of this
distinction ?

XI. Titius builds a house on the land of Mævius. What are the
rights antl remedies of Titius and Mævius respectively ?

XIL Bv rvhat motles would a Roman citizen living at the time of
" Gaius effect thc following putposes :-

(ø) The conveyance of au Italian farm;
(ð) The grant to a neighbour of a right-of-way in

Itaþ or in the Provinces;
(c) The transfer of a debt owing to him.

trYould your answer be different supposing he had lived'
in the time of Justinian ?

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.
Pnor¡sson PsNrvnr¡rsnn, LL.D., ¿No NIn' G. Äsu, LL.B.

' Time-Three hours.

I. Sketch the civil and ecclesiastical policy
Conquerol,

II. What rvere the chief provisions of the
Clarenclon of 1164?

s14
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1II. Hallam says, ¡'The Revolutiou w¿Ls the triumph of liberal
and constitutional privileges." Expiain and ilh¡strate
this remark.

IY. Explain the followiug expressious :-Tiscou,nt, pr@tirzl¡7¿,[lt¿,
the fnsttt¿metzt of Gouentment, tlze Naaþati,ott Acts, the
Muting Act.

Y. (ø) Classify the Peers of the lìealm who ale not Lords of
Parliament,

(0) lYhat Lorrls of P¿rrliament are uot Peels of the Realm ?

\1. (.a) What was provided by the Statute of Proclan-rations
(31 Henry VIII., c. 8) !

(ö) lYhat ¡vas the issue in the case of John Bates in 1606 ;
ancl what ¡vas the decision tbereou in the Court oi
Erchequer ?

(,) What was Hampden's case about ?

YIL Explain the origin of the July system.

YIII. Give âr account of the judicial powers of
(a) The House of Lords.

1ö¡ The Privy Council.
IX. Trace the history of the right of Petitioning.
X. (a) What was the dispute in lshbg a. White, and how dicl

tbe House of Lords decide it !
(ó) 'tVhat was the decision in Wasot¿ a. Wa,lter ?

X[. In South Austra]ia-
(ø) 

-.lY-b-at ?re the stages which have to be passecl by a
Public BiÌl in the House of Assembly ?

(0) lYhat alteration has been rnacle in the Constitution
tluring the past two year:s ?

(c) How is an Acb of Parlíanent, which has been reserved
fo_r the Queen's assent, br,ought into- operation, and by
what Act is the procedure prescribed ?

XIf. (l) What are the qualifications iu South A.ustralia of an
elector

@) for tbe Legislative Council ;
(ó) for the House of Assembly ?

(2) What provision is there il South Australia in lieu of
+"he English Granil Jurv ?

LATIN \ --ËruOl-lS¡t LANGUAG6 lTh:. same papels as seü for rhe

ÁÑo LrfeRÂTÙñ'Ë- J Fit'st year ol the B'A' cottlse'
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SE]CO\TÐ YE.A.R,.

THE LAW OF PROPERTY.
Pnornsson Pnxxn¡¡tssn, LL.D., ¡xo I[n. \\¡. A. lI-c'c.rnnr, LL.B.

Time-Three hours.

f. Explaiu the distinction between a colporatiou' a compâny'
ãnd a par"tnership. How may they be formed' re-
spectively ?

IL (ø) .To what extent is a Rill of Sale a valicl security when
given iu considetation of an antecedent clebt ?

(c) I\fention the various terms forrvhich distress may be' 'levied agairst gootls inclucled in a cluly registered Bill of
Sale.

IIL Explain the cliffelence between (ø) jo!n! lialility; (ó) several,

lialitity; aud (c) joint and several liabiìity.

IY. State fuþ the rules governing the clistlibution of an in-
tegtate's personal estate.

V. In what lvays may chattels be alienatecl ? How do the
requisites"fol thö sale of chattels depenct on their value ?

VL 1Yhat clo you kuow of " Insurable interest " as appliecl to
life, fir'e, and marine insurance respectively ?

YII. lYhat is meant by the 'r appropriation of payments " ?

What is the plesumption of law wheu uo actual appro-
priation is macle ?

IX (ø) What are the requisites^of an-endorsement which will
operate as a negotiation of a Bill of Exchange ?

(b\ Explaiu fullv what is meant by (t) " a hold'er in due' 'cootuì ;" atd"(2) rr an a,ccommoclation palty'"
X. Give an outline of a malriage settlement, comprising realty

belonging to the husband, and personalty belonging to
the ¡vife.
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THE LAW OF PROPERTY.
Pno¡'ossoR Ppxxnnrrnnn,LL,D,, aND l\{R. IV. A. M,reenEF, LL.B"

Time-Three hours.

I. State a'd criticise Blackstone,s d.efinition of Real property.
II. -Explain the follorving. expressions :_base fee, parøphetnøliø,. adentpt'i.oit, eæchwiue po?ae?,, søtis¡ied triur, 'freic 

ariå
eonlri¿oi?, soca,ge.

IIL Give the history of a conveyance by lease and t,elease.
IV. Trace tbe history of the law of Dower.
Y. What is rueaut by the lapse of a devise, and what are the

provisions of the Wills Aet in respect of it ? Does thárule of law in South Austlalia- differ f"om tfrat 
- 
ui

England ?

VI. Explain fully the advautage of mortgaging a lease of lanrl ,

by way of uudcrlease
(ø) \Yhen the title to the land is registered under the

Iìeal Properby Act, f gg6 ;
(å) \Yhen the title is not so registered.

VII. What pover has a tenant for life of dealing with his land
so as to affect it beyond the telm of his ñn Hfe ?

\¡III. What are a distrainor,s rights of seizure and. sale lø)ordinarily; (ó) in respect óf goocls fraudulently 
"u*ooìáby the immediate tenãnt to plevent distraint I

IX. Dxplain f:ully i,mpliecl wøiaer, (Étornment, aid. escl¿eøt,

X. Write a sho¡:t note on each of the following
Birkmyr v. Darnell;
El¡yes v. Mawe;
Er parbe Pye.

LATIN I The same papers as set for the Seconcl year of the B,A.
LOGIC | .o.,"... '

THIF/D :'E]¿.F.,.

JURISPRUDENCE.
Pno¡¡sson PnnNererune, LL,D., axo ì[n. A, Grll, 8,4,, LL.B

Time-Three hours.
I. What appear to you the principal merits and d.efects ot

Austin as a writer on Jurisprudence ?
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II. Wh¿r.t are tbe le¿ùI, and the alleged, olijeotions to judicialy
law ?

[II. Expìain (with illustratious) the various senses in rvhioh the
wo'-ds th'ing is usetl.

.IV. Hos' dt¡ Austin ¿nd Blachstone cliffer il distinguishing
ct'i¡nes and civil injuries ?

V. Explain the terms and phtases " culpa'r" " diaestiliae- føct,"'" 
migh,t is rightr" " ut erzemy has no rigltt," '( reøI se¡'ui-

tude."

VI. Defìne the term ttegligettce, antl clistinguish it from l¿eeilless-

r¿¿ss and retsltness.

VIL How does A.ustin criticise the comrnon la¡s rule that an
action is itself a demancl ? lYhat was the Roman law
rule on the subject?

VIII. How-does llolland define ancl classify publio law?

IX. " Tbe sole soutce of larvs in the sense of that rvhich im-
presses upon them their legal character is their
lecognition by the State."

" The sources of laws, in the seuse of the causes to
which they ove their existence as rules, are however
several"' 

-rror,r,^xo.Explain ancl criticise the above statements.

X. Explain the ternr self-hclp, and iüs operation in any modern
legal system.

XI. Discuss the system of Village Communities as described by
Sir" H. Maine.

XII. Trace fully the iufluence of Roman Law on the Teutonic
nations.

EQUTTY.
Pno¡'nsson Pnr¡x¡:¡¡tnnn, LL.D,, and IIn ;\. Bucseìr¡N.

Time-Three hours.

f. State the principal nraxims of equity, and concisely explain
and illustrate any four of them.

II. What happens to a trust estate when (a) the surviving
trustee dies, ancl (b) all the beneficiaries clie ?

lII. To what extent (if at all) are clains by the beneficiaries
against a trustee'barred by lapse of time ?

IV. Explain antl illustrate tbe difference between implied ancl
co¡rstluctive tuusts.
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' 
v: M ,$n¡#':ï 

llï.::.."1 "ïxjgive instances.
$I. A, security for

is therd anv
of his (,4'.í)
of the sau-ré

VII. A mâ,rì couveys his estate
is a marr.ied. woman. his daughter, who

. Btacku;;;; üiu.oo",, *fi,,,äÏ"tîî'f,åsaid daughrer. He rhe n""l"gîrätrAäaltered his wilt.

,t":Tyhat 
are the rights of his son and daughte' respec-

YIII. When is acquiescence by the cestui que trust a goocl defenceüo a trustee charged-with breach.ãi trusil
IX. Explain and classify constructive fraud.
, X. Can a purchaser. wi.h notice ever stand in as favourable a' position as a bonâ ¡tde purchaser *iùrå"t 

"oti.ã 
f 
-*ü"u{

when is it, and why I '

Xff. Trace t_he hisjory of.the law as to fntelpleader. .lyhat 
isnecessà,ry to euabJe a man to iuterpleaá ? Is the luw 

-oo
rhis subiect rhe sanre: i; S";ñ'"ri;.rr.alia as it is inEnglandi

THE LAW OF CONTRACTS.
rlfn. T. HowrrsoN, LL.B,,,rxn r\In. E. B. GnuN¡y.

Time_Three hours.
f. " Contract results flo.1a a combination of the trvo ideas ofagr.eement and obliga.tion.,,

Explaiu aud comment on this passage,,

11gä"t.r'9$ìs'",u1:or, and duiy. {!oä. "iìåÎi,ii,-îïåenumelate the var.ious sources of óUfigutiãn.
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II. Distinguish between (l) a guarantee ancl an indemnity; and

(2)ã contlition aud a wauantY'

III. " A contract cannot confer rights or impose liabilities on a
- 

pr".oo uot a party to it''í Explain-antl illustrate tbis'

statemerìt.

lV. Wlite a shotü explanatory riote on each of the following :-
(1). Part Performance ;
(2). Executed' consideration ;
(3). ExecutorY consideration'

Y. À contract is reclucecl into writing' .fs. evi¿lence extrinsio to
" * 

ïhÑ;'ftt"g admissible, and forl what purpose ?

VI. State the rules rvhich are generalþ applicable to contracts

in restraint of tlatle'

VII. DxPlain
ciPal
ana
close

VIII. Define (l) Bitl of Exchange.; -(2) 
Bill of Laili}g; (3) Bond;

""' ""Ëiù1rg"r. r.pr"i" Ëtióayîhe rules of law applicable

io'(2) and (4)'

XI'Whatmustbeprove.linordertosustainanaction(a)of-ãL.tit; 
t¿l t"í-"ecis"iã" of n oontraot on the grounil of

mistake ?

X. ,,The_righte arising fiog a co1!11! 
X}

indesiructible character unless er

the contract "; 
f;;; it' terms it o[

á*otion." Wlit. utt explanatory note on this passage'

XI. Discuss the following cases :-
(o) A B for 91'000' B.offers

.9950, v states that he will PaY

91,000, at he will not adhele to

his original offer.

(ó) A, a married rnan, offers. -"ÏrþC:,1:^l::h:..:"^Ï
.rdti irr'igoorance of the fact that A is alreaoy mal'r'Ieû'

(c) I'acts as in (0), except .that B knows of Ä's

**ì'itg., ¡"i "o"tt"ìJ'on 
thd faith of 

'AJs 
representation

that hiÃ marriage is vo d'

xII. Examine the common law rules _govorning 
the liability ol

--^-' -- infants under contracts made by them'
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INTERNATIONAL LAW.
iPno¡,nsson Potvuonerunn, LL.D,, ¡r¡o l[n. tr'. L. Srow, lL.D.

Time-Three hours.

I. already
to the

roperüy

II. What were the principal questions involved in the contro-
versy between England and tbe United States resardino
the ownership ol the Oregon Telr.itory? o-------o

rIr. Describe the functions and consùitution of prize courts, and' eetimate the value of their decisions asioulces of ínter-
uational larv.

IY. Explain fully what is meant by ttre 6( l{unr.oe Doctrine ?,t
Y. Explain the effect of an outbreak of war. on treaties.

YI. Horv has the principìe 
-of Jus postlimiuii been apptiecl in

modern international law ?

VII. lYhat .is requisite to give the supreme court here juris-
diction to dissolv_e a marriage ? '\{'ben must a dissolu-
tion of marriage by a foreigá coult be ,"*g"isud hã;î

YIII. Determine the domicile of Â in each of tbe following
cases ?

(t). A, wlghing to.chauge his domicile of or.igin for
a new one, dies in i¡¿tinere,

(2). A,_wishing to change one domiaile of choice for
another., dies in intù¿erc.

. (3). A,-a minor, born out of rvedlock, is legitimatecl
by the subsequent mar.riage of hie parents.

IX. What are the couditions essential to the validity of a
marriage celebratecl in a country which is

(ø) the domicilo of one party to the marriage;
(0). the domicile of neither. party.

X. lVhat law must be looked to in order to rletermine the
intriusic validity and efiect of a contract ?

XI. Erplain.fully and cr.iticise the expressiou ,rthe law nari_
time.t'
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I
tXII. .4. beoomes insolvent in South Australia, antl obtains hil

'certificate. Does this operate as a discharge of debts
contracted in Yictoria? Is the questìon affected by A"s
domicile being in South Australia, or not ?

THE LAW'OF WRONGS (Civil and Criminal).

Mn. lY. J. Isnrsrnn, LL.B., ancl Mn. J. Gonoox.

Time-Three hours.

¿iou, ar" t'eqllíeted, to git;e c'easotts whet'e ymn' (tllsuiers i,ttaol,ae møttnts of
opôtui,on.l

I. Under what circumstances is a person deemecl to have ôom-
mitted homicide, although bis act is not the immedi¿te
or the sole cause of death ? A're there any circum-

' stances in which a persorì is not deemed to hlr.ve

oommitted homicide, althongh his concluct may htrve

caused death?

, II. Define the offence of embezzlement.

Is it an offence at commul la$'? \Yhy is the clistinc-
tion between larceny and etll¡ezzlement of less praòtical
importance tban formerlY I

A gamekeeper who has no authority to kill- pheasauts
- for his o¡vn ise, kills some and sells them f<rr his own

profit. Oan he be convictecl of embezz'lement ?

IIL State concisely the valious oircumstances und'el whicL a
person may become an accessory before the fact to¡a
crlme,

IV. In actions for clefamation, distinguish betryeen what is
callecl malice in fact and malice in law: \Yhen must
eithel be proved and upon which party cloes the omrs of

V. IIow far may (ø) infants, (Ó) ma'-ried wo-men' and (c)

corporatioirs, r'espectively, sue and' be sued for torts ?

YL Write notes on the following cases :- ( '

.L.C.,466.
u. McÇregor {1892)' À.C; 25.

s, 7 If. Q'C. 349' .
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8t. Helen's SydlyrV_ Co. u. Tippittg, ll H.L.C.,642.
Smith a. Baker (Ig9L), A.C.,'i2b:'

VfI. Under wh¿lt cir.cumstances will a civil action lie asainst I
for procuring .B to break his contract with C.

Cite cases in support of your answer.
VIII. Is the liability for a wrong affectecl by the death of

(ø) The party wronged,
(ó) The wrongdoer ?

If so, in what manner in each case ?

What is the legal ma
Are there any, and other

exceptions to the rule e

IX. What is the difference between a Tort ancì. a Crime ? Can
the same ever be both ? Gíve instahr:es.

X. What is false imprisonment ? Give some examples, and
illustrate the difference between fhlse imprisonör;í,;"d
malicious prosecution.

charge
m. fn
e given
st and

XI. State some of the principal provisions of the Common and
Statute Law reÌating to unlawful gaming.

-4 frequents the publio bal of an hotel and there
makes wa¡¡els with the custorners of such hotel.

Can he be convicted of an offence, ant{, if so, what?
XIL Define larceny, ancl^show how la.rcery by Statute rnaycliffer

fi'om lar.cenv at Cuml]lon Law.
Give an instance of larceny by a trick.

THE LAW OF EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE
Pnoanssoe PnNxo¡ernnn, LL.D., ancl I\{n. p. R. Srow.

lime-Three hours.

L What is necessarT in order to obtain the issue of a commis-
sion to examine witnesses abload in an actiou in the
Supreure Court ?

IL State the glounds on which a new trial iu a Supreme Court
action may be obtained. ïirhat courses are open to the
Courb to which the application is made ?
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I
IIIIr å, reeÆvers judgment in the Supreme Cour'ü against P' for:

clebt. Hä aÀãertains that B is entitled to certain sbales
in his own name in a company duly incorporated in this. 
province; an¿l also tbat B has certain debts owing to him
by several clebtors,

Mention the proceclure by means of rvhich A cau
render such sharãs and tlebts available in satisfaction'of
his judgment.

IV. What are W'rits of Sequ'estration, of Conttnitta,l, and of
, Atta,cl¿ment? Iu ¡vhat cases are they issued respèctively ?

V. Mention a simple and expeditious methc,d þy tÌ.u.ttl of rvhich
a Trustee uncler a WilI cau obtain the decision oÊ the
Supreme Court upou the doubtful consttuction of the
WiIl; and detail the necessa,ry steps to be takel for this
pur'pose.

VI. .{ consults his solicitor in leference to the action of his
neighbour B who is erectirg a lalge building on his- land
in such â manner as to entirely shut out À's ancient lights
under circumstances entitling A to the immediate inter-
ference of the Court.

Mention the procedure ,{''s solicitor shoultl adopt in
otder to prevent B from proceediug any fultbcr rvith the
building.

VII. In what cases and. on what grouuds does an appeal lie from
a decision of the Local Oourt to the Supreme Court !

State the procedure on suoh appeal, and the powers of

, the Supreme Court in ilealing with the appeal.

In ¡vhat rnethod is a stav of proceedings in the action
' obtainable pentling the result of the appeal ?

VIIf. Enumerate (with illustrations) tbe presumptions most fre-
quentþ met with il criminal law,

IX. In ¡vhat cases may clepositions taken before a }lagistrate be
used as evidence ou tbe trial?

X. fn what mannel is an adjudication of Insolvency obtaineil
at the instance of a cleditor against a debtor committing
an act of InsolvencY?

What is the effect of a secoud class Certificate being
suspended? fn what manner and under what circum-
stances can the cleditors obbain any beneût by reason of
such suspension ? Ifention the procedure necessary to

. obtain such benefit'

XI. What is the chief consideratiou which guides the Coult iu
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deoiding whoJher
with d crinie is
l[ention the cirouustauces
çill be inadmiss¡ble.

tuny.
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LIST OF STUDENTS

BrolYn, James Watson

'OtASp .LISTS, 1895.

1VHO COMMENCED THE COURSE X'OR THE
'I¡L;B. DEGßEE IN 1895.

I Stuckey, Ruperb Bramr¡'elt

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS'-SESSIOñ; l8e5-

LI¿B. Drensp.

STUDENTS IN TAÏ¡ NOT STU

Ashton, Erhvarcl James'\{'ilberfo¡ce
Barwell, Ilenry Newman
Boucaut, James Penn
Brav. Cecil Thomas
Gu¡i, Altred John
Ea,que. Percy
HilI, Eerbert Eihvarcl
Eomburg, Ilermann

Ander Old Begul'atíorus.

SECOND YEAß.
I'IRST CLASS.

None.
SECOND CLASS.

None
TUIRD CI,ASS.

Fox, Joìrn Henry.

The unclermentionecl Stuclents
subjects :-

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR TIIE DEGREE OF LL.B.,
MASCII, 1895.

flnder New Eegul'atâots.

None passed.

are entitled to Certiflcatesin the followiug

CoNsr¡rurro¡lAL Law.
Banvell, Henry Nervman I Stuart, \4¡alter Leslie
IIiIl, Herbert Edward I

L^rw or Egurtr.
Molachlan, Alexantler John
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ORDINARY EXAMIN,Á,TION FOR TEE DEGREE OF T:L:B.,
NOVEMBER, T895.

Under Nao legal,øtions.

CLASS I,IST.
FIRST YEAR.

FIRST CLÁ,SS-
Noqe

SECOND CIJASS.

Stucke¡ Rupert Bramwell

TIIIRD CITASTI-

Brown, James'Watson

SECOND YEAR,
FIRST CLASS.

Young, X'r'ederick l4¡illiam

SECOND CLASS.
None

THIRD CLASS.
None

TIIIßD YEAR.
FIBfiT CIJASS.

Nervland, Philip Mesmer
SECOND CT,ASS,

Simpson, Heny Gortlon Licldon,
TEIRD qLÄSS.

Noné

N'OURTE YEAR.
¡'rP.sT cl.t\ss.

None
sEcol{D cr,Ass.

Ayers, Julian
Dolner, James Frederick
Spehr, Cail Louis

TIIIRD CLÀSS.
None

The undermentioned Students are entitlecl to Certificates in the follorving
subjects :-

rromburg, Robert 
coust¡tutrou^L LÀw'

,. LA\y or pRopDRTr.
Ëór*burg, .tlermann I Vandenberg, William John
McEwin, George I

larv or Cournacrs.
.{,shùon, Ed.rvard James'Wilberforce I Hague, percy

Law oF lVno¡¡es.
Aslrton, Edwald James \Yilberforce I l{omburs. Ilermann
Fox, John Henry | ryfoU¿enl'Frank Èeauruont

Law oF Pnocnounn.
Fox, John Henry I Moulclen, Frauk Beaumonú
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: OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS.

The Regulations of the Degree of Doctor of Laws, ailowed on the 18th
December', 1886, aue hereby repealed, anil the following substitutecl
therefor:-

REGULATIONS.

L Every candiclate for the Degree of Doctor of Laws must pass
the prescribecl examination and comply rvith the other require-

, ments of the Regulations.

II. An examinatiou fou the Deglee will, if required, be held in the
third term of each academical year.

lII. No candidate shall be admitted to the examiuation unless he is a
Bachelor of Laws of at least four years standing.

JV. Every cauclidate must show a competent knowletlge of each
subject taken up by him ; anil any candidate, vho shall pass iu
some subjects and fail in others, shall not be allowed, at any
future examination, credit for subjects, in which he sh¿ll have
previously passecl.

V. Jìvery candidate must plesent to the examiners an original Essay
of sufficient merit on some subject to be approved by the
Faculty of Law. Such Essay need not be conrposed. cluring
the examination; but each caudidate must satisfy the exam-
inels, by such proof as they shall require, that the Essay
is of his own composition. An Essay, presentetl by a

' candidate who faíls to pâss, will not be acceptecl at a future
examination.

VI. The subjects of examination shall for the present be :

l. ßoman Law,
2. Jurisprudence and Principles of Legislation.
3. Publie lnternational Law, or

The Law of Partnership.
4. Essags and Problems on the subjects ol the

Examination.
The Council may vary the subjects from time to time, but

at least one academical year''s notice of any change shall be
grven.

TII. Schetlules suggesting the course of study shall be dravn up by
the faculty, subject to the approval of the Council, and shall
be published not later than the rnonth of January in each
year.
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YIIL The names of caucliclates who pass the examination shall i¡o
arranged in a single olass in order of merit.

+IX. A ed foum shall be sent by each candidate
less than six monbhs before the date of

_ I, - .. _ Ít Bachelor of Lan's, having oìrtained that
Degree on the day of in"tle tã*-ln"
intend topresentmyseu ntthenexte.rämination for theDe¡çreeorroctbrãiiäwå
tn ¡ne loll'owtng sub.lects.

I
o

4
5
TIre subject of rn.y Essa.y rvill ì-re
I send herervith the preÀcribed fee of Sl5 l5s.
-Datetl this day of 18

Signature of Candidate..
Postal Àddress.

To the Registrar
University of Aclelaide!

t X, The untlermentioneil fees shall be paid in advance:

Examination fee
Fee for the Degree of Doctor of Laws

t .A.llo¡ved 12th December, 1894.

É15
É10

150
100

SCHEDU],ES DRAWN UP UNDER No. VII. OF THE FORE(;OING
REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE EXA-IVIINATION T'OR THE
DEGREE OF LL.D. TN NOYEMBER, 1896,

l. Roman Lary.
Cìeneral Ilistory of Roman Larv.

Books recommendecl:
Muirheacl's Histodcal Introcluction to the Private La¡v of Rome,
Moyle's Institutes of Justinian.

The Commentaries of Gaius ancl the Institutes of Justinian,
Books recommenrlecl:

Poste's Elemenús of Roman Larv, Gaius.
Moyle's Institutes of Justinian.

The following portions of the Digest:
Book VII., Ti nailmoclum quis rrtatur fruatur),
Book XLIY., et actionibus).
'Book II., Tit. de tran-sactionibus).
Book IX., Tit

Books:
Roby's Introcluction to]Justinian's Digest-ancl Commentary De rrsu

fructu.
Hollanrl & Shachvell's Select Titles fron the Digest of Justinian,
Grueber's Lex Aquilia.
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'2.,. JurþBruilenco a,nd Priaciples of I¡eg.iglgtioB , :' .

Books recommgß{d.¡

.3. Public fnternational I,aw.
Books recompendcd:

Eall's Internationalf,a;w.' Phillimole¡s Internatlonal Lav.
Law of Par-tnemhip.

Book recommentletl:
Lindley's Law of Par"tners[iP.

wI þe mergþ ar rgqilaÞtÊnce
a compo e subiæts of stutly and



OF THE DEGREES OF BACHE
AND BAcr,..,ãï; :iiå.?i. MEDrcrN E

A.I,IOr\S.

the Medical Coulse

í*iJ;-u* required
the following sub.l. E¡glish Language and Literature.2. Latin.

B. rV¿theln¿r,tics
{. One of the followiug :_(ø) Gree(cÌ¡ Ita'lian. v \"/ -"'k, (ó) tr'r'ench, (c) German,

V. The Exarniuatiol
academical ,u*".tt 

shaÌl be helcl in the second sessio' of each
VI. No student shall 

,iu . 
auy acadenricnl

3f liiiii:îtåli:,",iïilî'j,"jï,,.j;,;fu 
#iL.};i,'.*i,"."mü

A¡¡o¡¡orx c, 

n Allon'ed tlÌe gth Dece.ber' I8g1'

,. c I



vil.

the lectuues given in bhat subjeci,_excepí in cases of illDess or

other sufficient cause t" î" "if"*t'¿ 
by ibe Council'

Du.-iDg the 
quil'ecl

(ø) To on of tho
(b) To

Í;ì i: ç'.^::t',î'.':*,."äîi,";'"'$
iologY'

(e) ro ;i,'"îitJkt,-y cruriug
(/) To ãn of the Professor of

ChemisbrY'

(S) To uttt"A u too"' of lectures on Botany'

(rr,) ro "i"i::3T"tH:ii"1'iÏ¿
at either the Jruior

ll'

PI'Iy,'l*":lilåii."ä:f ,1-1"'"{î'*iÏi'å:"'iî'Hi'å-ti:å::ì:.tÀ';ji::

:i iå i:ä'ï"i"åöää-ti';-uboo''oo'uu 
or studv'

VIIL Àt the.First Examination ev-ery stucleut shalì satisfy the Exami-

ot'u'i ioäñoillt" rolto*ing subjects :-

l' Elementarg Anatomg ancl Dissections'

2. Elementarg Biotogy and' Phgsiologg, lheorclical arrcl

Practical'
l' trloigilli' e hemistrg' theotetical aucl practical'

4. Bo

5. El

class lists'

ßcDoù.rYerr' *IX' Dutrìg the Seooncl Aoademic¿l Yetr'r stlrdents shall be 
'-ecluit-ed'

(oi to ltteuf ? "::ï1:iÏ:,',îîì;'ìii'**to't'iläotio,' or thu
(ö\ Tn dissecb durirrg slx

' 
- - 

Prof"ssol of AnatomY'
+ Alloçed 15th T)eceìrbçr' 1s92'
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(c) To attend a 0our6e of lectures on physiology.

(d) To perfor.m plactical physiological work during such
Academical year to the satiÁfaction of the iËctìir.
ou physiology.

(e) To attend a course of lectures on Organic Chemistrv.
(.f) To ¡rer.for_m practical work in Organic Chemistrv tr,ud

Toxicolo-gy during three months-to the satisia;úo,i'or
the Professor of Chemirtry.

at the time
to attend. ()

having comp :le in addit

X, At the Secoud Examiuation every studenb sh¿lì be'ec¡uir.ed r,,,
satisfy the Examiuers in each óf the follo¡vi,rg ."bj..tÅìï* "

7. Anatomg-Geneual and d.escriptive, with Dissections.
2. P h g si o I og g.-Inclurlng practical pþsiology, Histology,

and Physiological Chãmistry.

3. e hemistrg-Organic Chemistr,¡,, theoretical and pr,acticaÌ,
w-ith speciaì^reference to physiology an¿ lteAicíire.- il,o
chemistry.of poisons, orgauic and-iïerganic, *itf, .p.Uuf
reference to their detection.

xI. During the Third Academical year stude.ts shar be requirecr- rhi,dycnr

(ø) To attend a course of lectur.es on pbysiology.
(ö) To perform pr.actical pìysiological work durirrg snch

Academical year to thó satiifaction of the iå,rtr,:ì
on physiology.

(c) To attend a course of lectures ou the principles aucl
Practice of }ledicine and Therapeutics.

(d) To attend â. cour.se of leotures on the principles andPractice of Surgery.
(e) To atteltl $iriog the whole of the ¿|cadenic¿l year a

course of lectures on Clinical Surgery.
(/) To -attend a coulse of demonstratiori¡ on practical

Surgery.
(S) To attend ¿ course of lectures on pathology.
(h) To attend a course of lectures on Mater.ia Medica.
(i) To receive i'st.rction in Deutistry from some perso'

approvecl by the Cou rcil.
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To attenil ditigently Post Mot'tettt' Examinations at the
Adelaide Ilõspitál during sir molths'

To attend cliligerìtly lVfedical antl
Surgical Pl'actióe ital, both in
the wards ancl ou

(r)ro#,:,'"î'"åïlì'::'i:iài""."îi:f 1'.i3ïi'i:r,*ilniåi.,i
by the Council'

Everv student at the time ol fotrvm'dirrg to the Registrar. the notice

uf î.-'i"trotio" to ntteud the Thild -Exnruirration shall prochroe

certiflcatesofhishar'ingcompletecltheabovecorrr'seofstud.¡r.
*XIL Àt the Ttrilcl Examinatiou every stud.elt shall be requirecl to

trtitfy 
"tr;'o--^*ìiÀtlt l" tottt óf the fotlowiug subjects :-

l,Physiotogy-Incltrdirrg-PracticalPlrysiology'Ilistology," 
r,rrd Þlrysiologic'rl Cheruistly.

2.PrincipilesandPracticeofMedicine,inclucling
Therapeutics'

3. Principles and Practice of Surgerg'

4. PathologT.
5. Materia Medica'

Idu¡ihYe^ìi+XIII.Dulingthex.otrr'tlr.{caclemio¿lYearstrrc].errtsslr¡rllbereclirir:ed_
(ø)roËl:ïì1.."r'"0'.i'.i"'.î1.*h"å'f 

.''"ö.llå-:""cipresard
To attencl a course of lectures ol the Ptinciplcs ancl

Practice of SurgelY.

To attentl duling the. whole of the Acatlemical Yeat
- 

a coul'se of leõtures on Clinical lfeilicine'

To attenil â, course of lectules on Obstetr:ics'

To atteld ¿ù ooulrse of lectules ou Forensio }leclicine'

'I'o atteud a còulse of demonstrations on Surgicnl

Anatorny.

1lo perform a coutse of Operative Strgely'

To attend diligently PosÚ s at the
- - 

À,iãr"i¿. líospiõal for ihree ot

which he shall Perform

To ltoltl the o{ïice of Dressel ancl Sulgical Cletk at thc'
- - 

Ãáelaicle Hospital during six months' Proviileil th¿r't

+ .'!.Uowetl15ih DeceEbel' 1892

c1
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the ¡våole .or ely _p-el't- 9! such six months may be
served during the Thir.d year.

(y) To attend- diligently the medical and. surgical practice of
the Adelaide Hospital both in the w:ard.s änd in the
out-patients, clepar.tm ent during nine n onths -

of
F

th
ad

*xrv- At the tr'ou'th Examination evel'v srudent shall be requi'eil to
satisfy the Examiners in each of th. follo*ing subjectË¡-J* 

'

L. Prínc-iple.s .and ..practice gf Medie.ine, including
Clinical Medicíne and, Therapeutics.

2. Principles and Practice of Surgery, inelucling Gtínícat
Surgerg and 0peratiúz Surgery,

3. Surgical Anatomg.
4. Forensic Medicine.

XY. During the tr'ifth Äcademic¿r,l Yea'stud.ents shall be requirecl FinLy@r

(ø) To attend, duriug two sessions, â, course of lectures on
Clinical }ledicine.

(ó) To attend during the wìrole of the acailemical vear a
course of lectules on Clinical Surgery,

(,) To attelcl a course of lectures on the Diseases peculiar
to Women.

(d) To attend a cour.se of lectures ol Ophthalmic Surgery.
(e) To attenrl a coul'se of lectur.es on Àural Sulgery.
(/) To attend a course of lectures on Lunacy, ancl to attend

the practice of the Hospitals fol the 
'Insane 

during.
three months.

k) ro 
ï"ulr:'ïî1.tuÏ;îïti;
ring nine months.

+ (å) To attend tweuty cases of l,Iidwifery. provided that
tne \yhole or âny part of such number may be

* Allowed 15öh Decembel, l89z.
f Vide Regulstion XXV, i¡fm.

ll
.l
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attended d,uring the last six months of the Fou
. Year,

(i) To holct the ofrce of ÙIedical Clerk at the Aùelaide
Hospital cluring six months. Provided that the whole
or any part of -suoh six months may be served d'uring
the tr'ourth Year"

(i) 'Lo receive iustruction in Yaccination !ror1 some.iegally
c¡ralified' przrctitioner trpproved by the Couucil'

Every stud.ent at tbe timc
his inteutiou to attend the F
of his having comPleted th
these certifioates shall be in
Eourth Examination

xvl. at the Fifth Examination ever.y student shall be required to
satisfy the E¡aminels in eaoh oi bhe following sulrjects :-

l. Medicine, all branches'

2. Surgerg, all branohes, inclucling Surgical Anatomg anù
ÌPeratiue Surgerg.

3. \bstetrics atd Diseases peculidr to Women'

4. Elements of Hggiene.

Notu-Attendance on Opelative Surgery is optional' Fee €2 2s'

XYII. In all cases il which Hospital.^' ^- - 
u;; requirecì. by these any obher

Ilo.pitäl recoglizeil tgeons of

England will be acceP

xuIL The course of Practical alatomy shall onþ be open to students

approvecl bY the Council'

xIX' s sh
ap
of
l¡e

XX The names of the successful canclidates at
the Secotd Session shall be arrauged in t
class iu order of rnerit, ancl the seo¡rrd

alPhabeticil older'.

XXI.*
XXII,I

* Ilepealed 13uh Augusf, 1890'

I Repea,leal15th December' 18Y2.
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rçXXIII. The following
¿fly¿açs ;-

shall be the Fees for each

FIRST YEAP".

TIIIRD YEAR.

YEÀR

Course pùy¿blc in

+40
Í34 r3 0

25 40

2980

2540

SECOND YEr1.R.

Anatomy and Dissections ...
Physiology (including Pr.actical Physioìogy)
Chemistry ...

f990
990
990
220

990
660
990

660
660
220
220
:J.30
330
220

660
660
330
220
220
660
330

FOURTH
Medicine, Plineiples anrl Practiee
Surger.y .3

Surgical Ana,toruy
Cli¡ìcal Medicinti
Obstetrics
Forensic Medicine
Operatil'e Surgerv

Clinical ùfedicine
Clinical Surger.v
Diseases of Women
Ophtha,lmic Surgerv
Aural Surger'.1- -

Insaniü.y

Total cost of Degree

FIFTH YEÄIì.

+ Allorvecl. llth JnÌr,1€OB.

Ê220
220
330
330
tt0
tl0

FT . ii,e riïå
F l,ietlicine

€330
t2 t2

l5 t5

Ð5

(l

0

fl4jt0
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XXIV. The following Forms of Notice are presclibed :-
Xorn of Notíce to be sent to tke Legistran b3¡ Und'ergradual,es of theít' ùflentiott

to present thenseluet for Dtamínatíort.
of this tJniver.sity

vear of
elol of Sur:gery, I

The Registlar,
University of Adelaide.

îorm o¡f Notice to be sent to the Registrar by Stu'dents not stutl1¡ittg for Degrees
of their intention to present tl¿emsel'ues for Enømination.

l. ile
notice that I intend to present of

18 , for

t. 4.
2. 5.

I sencl here'rvith the prescribecl fee of É
certifrcates requirerl by the Regisúrar. .

Datecl this tlay of

l. 4.
2. õ.

I send herewithúhe prescribeil fee of f
each of the above subjects.

, tr,nd I euclose the

, being for

(Signed).,.......
Dateil this day of 18

The Regisúrar,
University of Arlelaide.

XXY.* Notwithst d in the Regulntions of the
Deglees aud Bachelor of Surger'¡z it
shall be âdmit to the Fifth Examina-
tion fol the clegree during the years 1895, 1896, and 1897,
students who have attendecl not fewel than ten cases of
mitlwifery.

XXVI. t Sï,udentsin ùledicine mav be excused examiuatior in Elerner-
tary Biol-rgy and Physiology, fnorganic Chenristry, Botany,
and the ElémeDts of Heat, Electlicity, Magnetism, Ligbt, and

tion in these yeals.

i ilT;:$ ïä 3:::iìl:t ì:3;
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--Tbe_Regulat_ions concerning the Degree of Bachelor. of lfedioine,
allowed on bhe 17th day of November, 1886, are hereby repeal€¿l.

i.llowed : 18th December, 1889.

SCHEDULES DRAWr\ UP UNDER, No. XIX. OF THE FOÌÙEGOING
IìEGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SURJECTS FOR THE ORDINARY }I.8. AND Ch.B.EXANIINATION IN NOYEMBER T896.

T'IRST YEAR'S COURSE,

Elementarg Anatomg.

l. Descriptiue Anatomg.
Bones,_Joinls., and lVl.scles, illustr.ated þ osteotogical specime's and recett

clissections.

Text-books recorn¡renclecl :-
Alatomy, Descriptive and Surgical : Glav ; or
Eìements of Ana.tonr,y: Quain.
Ifuman Osteology: Ilolden, rnay also be consulted.

ll. Praetieal Anatomg.
Daily a,ttenclance in the nisse-cting Room frorn g to 5, excepting at lecttr.e

houl.s an,ì on Salur.rla.y afûe¡'nõons,

Text-books tecomrnended :-
Demonstra,tions of Anatomy: Ellis ; or
P¡actical Anatomy: Heath,

rheinstructioninrhis,,,:!:i:,irli3^l!'.':no
1. Th and laws

lants, as
tetia, Pr
, and the '

9. The funda¡rentaì facts of anirnal rnorphology ancl physiology as illustr.ated
by the follorving types :-

Arnoaba, Vorticella, Hyclra, Freshrvater¡nussel, Crayfrsh, Fr.og,

3. The his!.ological chala,cte-r's of _tlre ìrlood, epidelmal and connective lissues,
cartilage, bone, muscìe and. nerve, in Vèrtebrata.

Text-books recolnmended :-
d lfartin.
' to Anatomy anil HistoÌogy: llilnes

Essenúials of Histology : Schäfer ; or
Elenrents of Histolog-y : Klein.
Introrluction to Botaiy : Dently and Lucas.
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Elemento-rg lnorganic e hemistrg.

l. lnorganie ehemistrg.
The non-netallic ele¡rents and theil mole coììlìrìonl¡- knorvn compoun<ls.

Tlre follorving metals and their rnore commonlr- knon'n compounrls : -
Potassiunr, Soclium, Sih'er.
Calcium, Strontium, Ba¡ium.
Äluurinium.
Lagnesium. Zittc. Oadmiurn.
Lead.
Nlanganese. iron. Cobalt. Nickel. Chrotuiurn.
Bisnrirth. Copper. Mercury. Ciolcl. Tin.
Platinum.

Spectrtm analysis, the elements of cìremical theory, the atorlic-theory and coþate subjects, and the la*'s of eìectlolvsis.

ll, Practical Chemistry.
Siurple Inorganic Qualiüative Anaìysis.

Textùooks recornmendecl :-
Introrluction to the Study of Chemistr¡' : lìettrsen; or
Eleurentary Cheruistt¡' : Wilson.

Botang.
Thegeneral structure antl physiology of a florveling plant:-

Elementary Tissues, their Constittents, Contents, ancl Morle of
Develo¡rment.

General charactem ancl functions of the lìoot, Stern, T,eaves, tntl
Flolal Olg'ans.

Pneplocluction, Fertilization, Fruit, Seecl, anil Clenuin¿tion.

Rotanical Characters of the Na,tural Orclers :-

Practical Exam i nation.
Candiil¿te describe in such plants

or pa,r-ts lacecl befo-.-e y specirrrens
ilhr"strat nral Ortlels

Text-books reco¡nmended. :-
Class Book: Balfour ; or
l\fanual of Botany ¡ Balfour.
Flor¿r, of South Australia,: 'Iate ; or'
Introcìuction to Botany: Dendy and Luc¿r,s,

Elementarg Phgsics.

The fir'st principles of Mechanics, Hyrl.-osbatics, Heat, Light, Sound,
Ilectricity, and Magnetism.
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l. Anatomg.
This Course iuclurles

actdition-

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE,

Anatomg.

the subjects plescribetl for the First Year, a,nd in

cll

Description of the Va"scular and Ner:vous S¡'stems, Organs of special sense and,
other viscela.

Text-books recommencled, the -qame as for the first year.

I l, Practieal Anatomg.
Attenclance, and Text-books recornmenrled, as in first year.

Phgsíologg.

The subject rlatter of Parts L, II., and III, of the Text-book of Physiology:
Foster.

Texü-'l¡ook recomû¡en¿Ied :

Text-book of Physiology: Foster-.

Practical Exami nation.

tespiratory system,

Text-l¡ooks reconmendeil :

or'

Stirling.
: Hallibulton.

)' : Foster; should also be consulted.

Chemistr|.
0rganic ehemístrg.

Larv of Substitution. Corupound Radicals.
I{omologous Series. Priuciþles of Ultiurate r\nalvsis.
Chenical History of tÌre C¡.änogen Group. Cyanógen. Hyctrocyarric

Àcitl.
Cyanic Äcicl and Urea. Sulphocl'anic Aeid. Ulic Äcid.
Anlr'laceous ancl Sacchaline substalrces,
Ferínentation. Alcoìrol, \Vine, Beer', &c.
Homologrres of Alcohol. Ethers, siruple anti mixetl, Oxidation of

Alcohol. Altlehytìe anrl Acetic Acid and theit homologues.

on.

amnoniacal salts.
Chief natural organic bases.

Text-books recommencled, the -qame as for the first year.

I l, Practieal Anatomg.



Blood,
distilLr.
Plienol,

Practical Chemistrg.
mixtules containing not
nole than one organic
ces f,o be selectecl ft'orn 1,ll

Meconates, Gallates,
Oxalates, Àcetates, Benzoates, S-uccina,tesr- la,r.¡la,t-es' .!la-te!.
econates. Gallates. Tanna,tes, Cvanicles, Dotble Cyanicles, -A'Ìeohol,, Cianicles, DorLIe Cyanicles, Aleohol,

rr;, Ür.ea, Molphia, Quinine, Stl'.ychnine,Starch. Uane-suqar, G¡ape-sugar, Urea, Molphia, Qttinine, Stl'ycltnit
Süutlents mavãìso be iequiie,l to tìetelmine sngat or urea in trrine,

Iext- book l'ecotrt)uende(l :-
Organic Chemistr'¡r : Remsen.

THIRD YEÄR'S COURSE.

Phgsiolog g.

This coulse includes the sub.ìec[s presclil¡ed fol the second ¡'ear, andin a<ìrlition
tlre subject matte¡ of Palt IV. of ihe Text'book of Ph¡'siology : Foster'.

Text-book recomnrended :-
Text.book of PhysiologY: Ioster.

P racti cal E x am i n ati o n.

Thi il fol the second year, ancl in adtlitior

i::;x¿lï"*t 
acquaintance rvith úhc

Texi-books tecornrnendetì :-

ton.
should a,lso be consultetl.

rinciples and Praetice of Medicine ãnd Therapeutics.
Elementalt' Gener¿ì Patholog¡'.
Uìenrentarv Lleneral Thet'aperrLies'
I'uela,tion of Bacteria, to l)isease.
Specifìc Febrile Diseases.
I)-iseases of the OrEans of Respiration.
I)iseases of the Olgans of Cilcul¿tion'
J)iseases of the Urina,ry Olgans.
I)iseases ol the Àlinentary Ca,na,I.
l)isea"ses of the Liver antl the Pa,ncreas.
f)iseases of the Peritoneum ancl Nlesenteric Glands.
l)iseases ol the Thyroicl; Supra-renal Bodies; Spleen; Lyrnpharics

Blootl.
l)iseases of the Organs of Locomotion
lJiseases of the Nervous S¡'stern.

Ter t-Looks'*ecornmencled :

The Theorv ancl Practice of ùletlicine : Blistos'e.
The Theori antl P¡actice of lleclicine : Roberts.
The Plinciþìes and Practice of ìledicine : Fagge.
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Prineíples and Praetice of Surgerg.
urgicaÌ Diagnosis.
as, Pvterrria, Septicæmia, Gangr.ene,

f Boles a,ncl Joints.

fnjuries and Diseases of the Lrlinaly Organs.

Text-books recomrnenclecl :

Br'¡-ant, or
rrrger'\- : Elichsen, or
3 r'ols., Treres.

The instrtction iu Practical Snrgery rrill i¡rclurle-
The Application of Splints, Bautlages, &c.

Text- books recornnenclecl :

l{anual of I Barrtlagiug : Heatìr, or.
Surgical Ha
The Essenti : Berkeley Hill.

Pathological Anatomg.
L Atterrlance in the tle¿r¡l house antl 2ost tnor[,em exaninations.
Text-book Lecomlnentlecl ;

Post llorten Exarnin¿tiou-* : Virchon'.
2. Microscopical dernonstrations of pathological specinrens.

Text-books recommencled :

nlanuaÌ of Pathology: Ooats ; or
TexL-book of Paf,ìroloe\': Haruiltorr :

anrl elernents of Sulgiöat Patlrolog¡. í PeppeL

Materia Medica.

Textj¡ook r:ecormuended :

Pharrna.colog¡',{hela,peutics alcl l\{ateri¿ Merlica, Sections 3, it, 5 and 6
F, Lautlel Blunton.

Books of reference recor¡mendecl :
Pharmacolog¡', Therapeutics, antl llatetia Medica, Sections I and 2 :

F. l,¿urlel Blunton.
Hantlbook of lfateria, Meclica : Isanbad Ou.err.

FOUtìTH YE.A.R'S COURSE.

Principles and Prd.ctice of Medieine.

For synopsis see 'Ihirtl Year's Course.
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Principles and Practice oJ Surgery'
The subjecüs of the Third Year antl in ailclition-

The Conslitu
Disea,ses anil
Diseases a,ncl
Dise¿ses aucl
ói*ð*". ""¿ 

Synovial Metnl¡ranes'
Hernia.
Tutuouls.
Deforrnities.
Injuries antl Diseases of Special Regions'

Text-books recomrnendeil, the same as for the Thirtl Year'

0peratiue Surgerg'
Opelations on the deacl botlY.

Text-book recommenclecl :

Stuclents' Manua,l of Operative Surgery : Treves'

Surgical Anatomg.
l) Resional Anatony as appìieil to Surgery, antl (2 surface Anatoru¡'as' ãpplied to the Fine At'ts.

Text-book reconmenilecl :

l[a,nual of Surgical r\ppliecl Änatomy: Treves'

Forensic Medicine.

L f{eclicaì Evidence in genetaì, anrl as bearing upon cases. that may fornr lhe
suì:ject of a, crirniiral trial, civil action, or coloneì"s rnquesf'

to the rvlitten paper there rvill be a pract'ica,l
not horveler incluclè the practical physiology or tJre

ental to this Course.

Text-books recommendecl :

l'orensic Meilicine (la.st edition): Guy & Ferrier, or
Forensic Medicine : Dixon ùIann

0bstetrìcs.

.OrSan" 
of Generation.

Peral State.

Text-lnoks recornmended :

A }lanu¿l of Mitlrviferv : Galabin, or
Scionce ¿ncl Plactice of }lidrvifet.y : Playfair'

FIFTII YEÀR'S COURSE.

Diseases Peculiar to Women.

l)iseases of the Fernale Organs of Generation.

Text-lxloìis rccolnmended :

TIre Stutlent's Guide to the Diseases of lYomen : Galabin, or
A ìtanual of Gynæcology; Hart and Barbour'
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0phthalmic Surgerg.
Injuries aÞDentlases.
Diseases njrinctivä, and Lach¡vm¿l aonaratus.Diseases nälu,ling 'Glaucoma,'Ã.¡Tíðöiö"ïr,l 

function¿lDiso
Reflaction.
Afrections of the Ocul¿r lfuscles.
Colour. I¡ision and its tlefects.

Text-book recommenrled :

A lrantlbook of tlre. Diseascs of the Eye and their Treatllent: HeurvSrvanzy (4th etlition). ' rrsr¡-r

Aural Surgerg.
Anator n¡' antì- Pl rysiology of tl re _t)ar. sl rortlv consiclerecl,
lnluries a¡d ctise¿ses of the auricle.
Disea"se,s of
Diseases of botlies in the Ea¡.
Diseases of rl thei¡ consequences.

Disea.ses of
Text-book lecomtnended :

,\ griic]e to the Study .of Ear-Disease: p, McBride (I/rr. & -4.. K.J oLnston, Erlinbuïgh).
The follol'ing n'ork may also be consulterl :

Text-l¡ook of Diseases of the Ear: politzer.

Lunacg.
The I'lrysiolog-.y of 1ltind ¿nd its lelaúions t,o Mental Disease.
,n"tnr!)::,-l-!*- 

flagnosis, var.ieties, causes, lreatnrent, pathology, and the uro.ce(rure ro'pracrng pel'soD' of unsountl mind unãer ca¡ðäird treatme'nt.
TexLì¡ook recomtnended :

Clinical Lectures on Nlental cliseases: Clouston.

Elements of Hggiene,

he¿lth.
Causes and disinfection and deorlorization

r.ital s nls,
'Ihe H^ealth, Acts and Regulations in force inSouth
.A palt of the Ìxamination rvill be Pr.actical.
Text-books lecornruended :

I{yg'iene and Public Health: Louis C. parkes,
Hr.giene and Public llealth: \Yhitelegge,

T}e follos'ing l'orks may also be consulted :-
Ptactical Hygiene : ParÌ<es.
I{.vgiene and Public Health: Buck.
\rital Statistics : Nervshoìmes.
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RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF MED¡CAL
STUDENTS TO THE PRACTICE OF THE
ADELAIDE HOSPITAL.

The rules fol the admission of stude[ts to the practice of the
Àaetaitte Hospital, of rvhich copy is annexecl, are published in the

Caleutla,r' for converrieuce of leference :-
À-I. That nrcclic¿tl students of the University of Adelaide be admitted

as pirpils to the plaotice of the Hospital ulcler the conditions
hereinaftet mentioned.

Physician or Surgeon.

III. No rnedical or surgicai pupil shall publish the Ieport of any oase

without the written þei'mission of the Physici¿n ol the Surgeon
undel whose cele the patient has been'

IV. No pupil nray iltrocluce visitors into the Hospital_without per-

-ia*ioo flom some membel of the l{onoraly Strr'ff or from one

of the Resid,eut lfedical Officers'

\¡. Pupils elltering fo| d.ispeuszr,r:y practice shall be und.eÌ the imme-
ãiate contrõl of thô Dispenser, ancl, il his abseLrce, of the
assistant Dispenser, who shatl be ansrvelable to the Boarcl for
theil good conduct'

\¡t. Everv pultil shatl colchct himself with propliety, ancl clischarge

*ítn ,ãoI nncl assicluity the chrties assignecl to him, ancl pay for
or replace any articleäud' makc good r'r'ny loss sustained by his
negligence'

vII. If -å.î.å;

he may

VIII. The members of the Honorary sbaff of Physicians ancl _surgeons
will give clinical irrsttuction o¡l the followilg telms, viz'-

For the mettioal praotice of the Tlospital, fol ea'ch puPil'
É5 5s' Pel iìnnum'

For thc sutgical praotice of the Hospital, fol each pupil,
Ê5 5s' Pel annnm'

(These fees to include the appointme[t of cli[ical clerk antl
Dresser).
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X'or each six months, instruction in the post Mortem
Room, J2 2s.

"* J,T.î.#åî:T.*"i;:iï'ïl: ot the Dispe*ser

Hospital without special permission 
"f tn" fi"îr¿.

Each student_ commeucinq attendauce on the clinioal pract.ice
of rhe Hospiral shall be required to pay an oÀìrí"cì f."of É5 5s. Åll fees to be pãid to thã "Secret"r.¡"Ti'tu.
Hospital.

IX. Ev shall have ore or rìlore s, aud every
have one or mole Dr such Clerks

qþall__be appointed by tbe lecom_
the Honot'arv St¿ff of

x. subjec-t to these rures, every oÌinic¿t cle'k and everlv Dressershall hold office for six months, brri shall, i" t¡.iirrilä ofanother candidate, be eligible for íe_appointÁent.
XI. Every CLirrical Clerk and every Dressel shaìl always aecompany inhis visits to the Wards the ph.ysician 

"rìn, S*g."""ät';i._
he is attached

XII. Th leceiving physiciat cr
ed to attend lectures at
ay during the receivìrrg

xIII. Every clinical clerk and eve'y Dr.esse' shall attend daily to assisttbe Resiclent Ilertieal Officers iu their cluties.

xv. No student shalr.visit a'y patierrt iu the ovariotom.y cottaee. orany case that has undergone a major operation, 
"i _ro-äi_å ãracute illness, without pei.r'ission of the'physicú" ";K"ö;;xvl. No student shall attend the pr.actice of the surgical warcls duriìsthe.period thet he is himself performing p;.i ;;'t.; ää;i

uatlons.

fee of €1 ls. shall beI of JI Is. shall be paid for the tse of tl¡e trIedicall,rblary, aud lo books shall be removed frnm rhobe removeù from the
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XvII. No Clinical clerk or Dresser shall be exouseal for absenting hjm-
self at the appointeil hour of attentlanoe i} the morning- unlesl
he receive pe-r-mission to tlo so from the Physioian or Surgeon
to whom he is attaohecl.

XYIII. Certifiaates to Clinical Clerks and' Dressers sha! be stgne$ by
their respective Physioians ancl Surgeons, and' afterwartls by
the Chairman of the Boaril'

B-r. r :"iåHi,l.ä'!*

II. That all pupils be subject to such otrher_rules ancl regula,tiono as

may bä aãoptect from time to time by the Boarcl of Manage-
ment.

Àpril 15th, 1887.
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RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF MEDICAL
STUDENTS TO TFIE PRACTICIE OF THE
ADELAIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

ÙIed.ical students are admitteil as pupils
Childlen's Hospital under ühe .orrälitìon*
subject to any fresh ruìes thab the Boal
from iime to time:-

L Stucl the Adelaid.e Chiidren,s

;;:n.l,iil3,ål iË ïît",1
cel's.

II. No student na¡ pu!l1sþ. the report of any case without theautho'ity of_ the visiting Medicnl officer üncrer *h"uá ãu* tnìpatient has been.

IIr. No st*dent may introduce visito's into the Hospital without thepetmissiorr of the Resiclent lVlediaal Officer,'or i'' hi;-;; ir;"
absence of the Superintendent of Nurses.

IY, The fees to be paid are as follow :-

v. certificates of attendance signed. by the Resiclent Medical officerare issued after approvat of ihe MedicaÌ co**ittee ãr-tïã
Boarcl of Mauagemènt.
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EXAMINATION PAPERS.
NOYEMBER, 1895.

E-I I F/ S:E Y E] .4. F,-

ANATOMY.
Pnornsson'Wetsotl, If.D., F'Iì'C'S.

Time-Three hours.

I. Give an acoount of the sacrum aud its ligamentous atta,ch'
ments.

Describe the temporal boue.

Mention, in their order from above, the parts exposeù by
removal of the glutens maximug muscle.

W'rite a clescription of the scapula'

Compate and contrast the flexor muscles of the fingers ancl

toes.

Classify briefly the bones and joints of man'

II.
TII.

IY.
Y.

YI.

PRACTICAL ANATOMY.
Pnornsson'Wetsox, l'I.D., F'R'C.S.

.L øíaâ. uoce and Practical Examination vas held in the Dissecting
lìoom.

BIOLOGY.
E. C. Strnr,rwc, M.D., F.R.S.

Time-Three hours.

Ior ø Poss, the f,rst fi,tte Questiorts onlg øre to be attetnptecl

f. Describe, with the aid of a diagram, the structures pre-
verse section of Hydra, erplaining
significance as illustrating the theory
structure and function,

II. By reference to thc structure of the gills of- Unio, explain- 
tho manner in which their function is performetl'

II'I. Define the terms-secretion and excretion, and describe the
organs oolrcerned in nitrogenous excretiou in lÌnio,
Âstacopris, and in the Frog.
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IY. Write an account of the functions discharged by tbe leavesand the roots of pÌants, using the ií.u"_pf*iJ ã. 
'*

example,

Y. IVhat have you_ learned,.g,l.llog^t¡. year's wor.k, concerning
fermente and tbeil activitieõ?

Cand.dclates uln wßh, lg prrt, wi,th, ùred,it m,u,st unswet the Jo\owi,ngetnstion ,itt ødditiott to the tbot;e.

YI. Write.a tho¡t essay on protoplasm in respect to its physio_
rogrcat srgnrticance as thc physical oasis of living actions,

PRACTICAL BIOLOGY.
E. C. Srrnrr¡qe, M.D., F,R.S.

Time_Three hours,
I. Identify the specimels a, b, c, &c.

rr. Dotermine with the micr-oscope trre n¿rtu'e of bhe materi¿rs
û, lt ?. fndicate in e¿ch case exactly u.hat you see.

III. trfake the dissection assigued to you. I)r.aw a careful
diagram_of it, aud irrdicate by marginnl 

""f..ã"r.*'ifr"names of the palbs clisplaveil

c2l

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson Ruxrrn, lI.A., D,Sc.

LN.B.-Skrclents øre et¡tectecl to ur.ite -fonrutlæ tntrJ, equ,atiottt
tal¿ereuet 1tossilile I

I What volume of oxygen (rneasured under staudard. con_ditions) would, if- completeÌy converted i"t" 
- 

orÀoe,
decompose one gfamûre-of pätassium iodide, ;rrd;h;¿
weight of iodine ¡vould be libär.atecl (K:gg, t =1i;¡l'"

II. Chlorine is passed into
(ø) Cold milk of lime.
(ð) Hor nilk of lime.

. \Yhat products are formed in each case ? In thelatter case what uses ale made of the prodLrcts ?

fII. To a solution of ferrous sulplrate nitric acid is added in
excess, and the mixture is rçarmed. wnat visibtã
ghan-ges- will take placc ? Explain fulÌy the ;.r;il;;;
involved, and any rrée tbat ma¡r-be made äf them.

IY. Give some account 
.of .the .chlorides -of sulphur,, and explain

any ohemical principle illustratecl by them,



Y.

fl,

(,q) CondY's fluid.
(A¡ CUomic hyclroxide flom chrome iton ole'
(i) Potassium btomide.

VII. Write an account of the pre¡aration and genetal pr-operties

of the salts known as-the alums. Distinguish l¡etrveen

iron alum and the compouud of ferrous and potassium

sulPhates'

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pno¡¡sson RoNNtn, M',{.., D.Sc'

Tirne-Three hours.

f. Änalyse qualitatively the substa'nces placed befole you'

N,B.-Tha"e werc fou,r substctnces eacl¿ containing tt'ot tttore than
one øe¿d ønd o¡¿e l¡ase'

MORPHOLOGICAL AND SYSTEMATIC BOTANY.

Pnorrsson R¡.r,r¡r Tern, X'.G.S., F.L.S.

Tirne-'Ihree houls.

L Describe fully the fruit and contained seecls placed before
you'

II. Explain the uealing of climorphism. Illustrate yolu &nswer

iy reference to plants belonging to at least two uatural
orders.

IIL l,efr¡r each of the accompanyiug plants to its natural order,

giving your le¿sons.

IY. Write an accoutrt of the genelal morphology of Cruciferæ'
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Y. Desc_ribe-fully the structure of the seecl of an augiosperm.
Mention the ohief modification in regard to the reÌative
position of the several component parts.

VL Describe the nature ancl origin of a f.ree central placenta.
Name some examples and the orders to which they
belong.

VII. Describe some of tbe chief moclifications of the calyx-limb
in Compositæ.

YIII. Describe the fruit and seed of Umbelliferæ.

ELEMENTS OF HEAT, ELECTRIC|TY, AND
MAGNETISM.

The same papers as set for. Physics for the First Yea¡ of the
B.A. tlegree.

SECO\f Ð YE-A.F/-

ANATOMY.
Pnornsson Ar,r,nN, M.D.

Time-Three hours.

I. Describe the ste_ps of a clissection of the popliteal space,
naming in order the parts met with, but nãt desclibing
any struoture in detail.

II. Describe the lateral wall of the nasal cavity, with ite blood
vessels and nerves, excluding microscopic auatomy.

IIf. Describe the relations of the root of the left lung, and na.me
in ord.er the structures of which it is composed,

IY. Describe the prostate gland, with its relations and its
. blood vessels, excluding mioroscopic anatoury,

Y. Describe the tendons ancl the tendinous sheath, the vessels
and the nerves of the index finger.

VI. Desoribe tbe origin, course, relations, branches, and com-
munications of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve,

PRACTICAL ANATOMY.
Pnor¡sson'W'ersoN, ilI.D., tr'.R.C.S.

.Ã,uíaâ, aoce and Praotical Examination was held in the Dissecting
loom,
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I.

II

PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Strnr,rxa, M.D., F.R.S.

Time-Three hours.

Iù:e qwesti,ons only m'e to be attempted,.

What are the conditions of the vascular system after death,
I'y Asphyxia ? Discuss the probable sequerxce of events.
which has led to the prod.ucbion of these conditions.

Wbat are the reasons fol regarding the heart's bea,t as,
primarily due to events in its nruscular rather than in its.
nervous tissue? Trace the origin and course of the
extrinsic nerves tbrough whicb the heart's beat may be
influenced.

III. Describe, rvith cliagrams, the d.evelopment of a tooth and
its microscopic structure when fully f'ormed.

IY, Write
stit
the
the
stituents ?

V. lVbat are tlìe effects upon the uetabolism of the bocly of
fats and carbohydr'átes when taken as food. ?

YI. Describe the processes which govern the passage of the con-
stituents of the urine into the urinary tubules. What
conditions lead to increase of (ø) the amount of urin¿
secreted, (ó) the amount of ut'ea secreted?

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY.
E, C. Sunr,rNe, M.D., F,R.S.

Time-Three hours.

I. Identify the specimens A, B, C, &c.

II. Mount the specimens, X, Y, Z. Name them, and dtaw ¡r

diagram of a tvpical part.
III. What apparatus do you require for manifesting graphically

the featules of-
(ø) A simple coutraction of striped muscle;
(ö) A tetanic contraction of the same.

Draw diagrams, showing suitable arrangements.
for these experiments.

N.B,-Øonsìderable tal,ue üill, be q,ttachd, to arcel,lence it¿ the
Diagruns.
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[. Describe tbe method for preparins methrrl
wood anrl for separating i.po.itir. ,rr".t
acetic acid, and acetone,

II. How 
.can, e.thyl alcohol be built up out of inorganic

materials ?

IIL lYhat are the_ principal en alcohol is
acted upon by chlorine, trio acid. ¿rud
sodiuru respcctively | ¡he products
formed in the first two

IV, Give two or more__general methods for the prepar.atiorrs oftbe ketones. Hów are the ketones ai.tiirdi.lràd-ir"ä
the aldehycles ?

Y. What clo you understand by ,rsaponiûcation,,? How isglycerol prepalecl on the large scale ? What 
"¡urrn".take place on heating ir (l) alõie, (2) with o"utiru"l¿"i"

YI. How do the carbamines differ fi.om the nitriles ? Erplain
and illustlate your answer as fully as possible-

YII. What are the modifications of tartar.ic acid, and how canth.e¡.be prepared ? {ow vouìcl you proíe that tartari-c
acid is tetrahych.ic and oibasic ? "

YIII. What, d,o Xou know about the source and cornposition of
cellulose, a-rgoì, kakodyl, colloclion, mustard'ol, oü ãlgarlic, vaseline, antl fusel oil I

IX. How are benzoic, salicylic, g.allic, tannic, aud pyrogallic
acids related tt¡ one arrolhe" ? How are the'"first" ñoprepared on the large scale ?

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Peor¡sson Lrvnnsroeu, {.4., }_R,S., and pnornsson Rnrvrrq,

r[.,4.., D.So.

Time-Thr.ee hours,

lcandid,ates øt'e eæpected to w"ritø.-fot'muræ øtd equa,lions ult¿¡¿aer' possible.l

aÌcohol from
as amrnonia,

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
Pnonnsson Rnxxre, l{,A., D.Sc.

Time_Three hours.
I. An he substances placed before vou.

stanc-es each conta,uing not more
two bases, and not moie tban one
organia base.
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r.

II.

THIF,D YE-A.F,-

PHYSIOLOGY.
Pnornsson ÄwounsoN Sru-l'nr, IVI.D.

Time-Three höurs.

Not mot'e than f,ue qunstions ct¡'e to be attempted'.

Desoribe how a long bone, such as the lìumetus-
(ø) grows iu length and. stops growing in length;
(0) [rows in thiõkness and stops growing in thickneee.

\{hat are the factors whioh convert the intermittent
outflow of blood from the heart into the consta,nt flow
through the capillaries?

IIL 'lYhat clo you know as to tbe functions of the ductless
glands consiclered as a class ?

IY. What is the essential chauge in the crystalline lens in
positive accommodation-/ tY,B.-You an'e not askecJ how
it 'is produced)-awJ what experimental data can you
adduce in support of your statemeut!

Y. Describe the structure of a meclullated nerve flble. \\rrite
lvhat you know as to the course and. conneotions of the
ûbres- of the posterior spinal nerve roots withir the
spinal cord at various levels.

YI. Diecuss the relationship of menstruation to ovulation,

PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY. I (Pass).
E. C. Srrnr,rNc, M.D', F,R.S,

Time-Three hours.

I. Identify the specimens 1, 2, 3, &c.

II. Nlouut, identify, and describe, with suitabie diagrams and
marginal notes, the specimens P, Q, R.

III. Describe, with sketches and dia,glams, the arrangement of
the apparatus to show (a) currents of lest in muscle and.
nerve, (ó) currents of actio¡ in the same. State briqflg
the exact natule of the information thct is tlerivable
from these experiments.

I V. De â,ppa,rabus, as used for time
rams as shall clearly show the
for the purpose,

N,B,-Ca,n¿dclet'able ocrltte uill, be tt"ttach,ed to er'cellence ut' ilíaqru,ms'
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PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

The same p¿ìpers as set fou the I'ourth Year.

c, 27

iPRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF SURGERY.

B. Pour-rox, M.D., Ch.B,, I{.R.C,S.

Tirne-'l'hree hours.

I. Give the various causes of gangrene. Desclibe senile
gangrer)e, and ctrrcnrm olis,

IL Dcfine sapræmia, septicæmiâ, and pyæmia, ¿lcl write a
shorü description of each condition.

,IIL .\{'rite 
all you know of fracture of the neck of the ferrrnr,

including treatment.
IV. What are the leading s¡rmptoms of inberited syphilis in

infancy ancl ín childhood ?

V, What are the symptoms of stone in the urinarv blaclcler ?

What other" cónditions may be confounded lvith
calculus ?

PATHOLOGY.

Pnornsson lVersorv, M,D., I'.R.C.S.

Time-Three hours,

I. Give an outline of the inflammatoly and clegeuereltivo
changes to which arteries ale liable.-

IL Contrast the local manifestations of tuberculosis, typhoid
fever, aud dysentery, as found in the alimentary calal.

\III. Discuss the various soulces of pigmentation met çitÌr as
the reeult of pathological processes.

IY. Describe tbe prinoipal anatomical changes met with in
phthsis pulmonis.

Y. Describe those characters of hydatid cysts which distinguish
them from other forms of cysts 

-found iu the hrìm¿n
body.

YI. Explain t_he following terms:-hyperaemia, emboÌism, sus-
ceptibility, degeneration, hyperplasia, metaplasia.



MATERIA MEDICA.

1V'. L. Cr,ur,¡no, trt.B

Time-Thlee houls.

I. Ìtrhat are tbe leaves (I.) ,! What officilal preparaf,ie¡s ¿¡ef
there ?

II. IYhat are the flower heads (If.) ? lYbat is ttre active
priuciple, and, to what therapeutic tse is the drug put ?

III. \Yhat are the fruits (III.) ? \Yhat is the active principle !
'lVhat is its phvsiological action when taken internally ?

IY, Describe the aperient actiol respectively of sulphur,
magnesii sulphas, and senna. I\¡hat compouncl ofücinal
preparations contain one or mote of these clrugs ?

V. Arrauge the officinal compounds of potassiun according to.
their caustioity, beginning rvith the most catstic.

YL Nane any two emetics florr the irorganic and organic
materia medica resnectiveìy, and descr.ibe howthe ernesis
is produced in each of the four cases.

VII. \Yhat is meant by pbyalism? Wbat ch'ug is apt to produce
ít'! The aclministlation of what dlug would. promptly
suppless it ?

VIII. Contrast the local actiou of physostigrnine and atr:opine on
the eye as regatds (ø) tÌre iris, aud (ó) intraocular
tension, \4¡hich clrug will counteract che nction of the
other, and how do yoLr explain this ?

IX. t¿Yhat is the action of oleum telebinthinae (ø) applied
extelnally to the skin, and (ó) taken internally? By
¡vhat channels is it eliminatecL ?

X. .What 
is the action of acidum carbolicurrr (a) on albumeu,

(ó) micro-organisms, (c) the skin, and (d) local sensibility ?

\l¡hnt is the stlength of a satulated aqueous lotion ?

\\¡hat is the strengbh of the ofrcinal glycerinum ?

XI. What is the action of strychnine on (o) central nervous
system, (ó) special senses, (c) circulatoly system, antl (d¡
the intestinal canal ? In poisoning, what would be the
l¡est anticlote ! Is tolerance of the clrug set up by long
continued use in small doses'?

XIL What is liquol epispasticus? For what puÌpose is it used?
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--oTtRT=t YE!å.F,,
IPRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE I.

Josrps C. Vunco, IÍ.D. (LoNo,), F.R.C.S. (Ervc.)

Time_Three hours.

I. Clive fully the diagnosis of smallpox.
II. Discuss the morbid anatomy of intra_cranial hæntolrhage.

IlI.'IVrite,w-hat you.know,about the organisms found inorpnrnerra and^malaria, and cxplain how they occasion
the symptons of these complainti.

IV. Give the causes and symptons of mulüiple peripheral
neuritis,

Y. What are the complioations of scarlet fever.
VI. Give fully the treatment of a case of measles.

,PRINCIPLES AND PRACT|CE OF MED|C|NE il.
Josnps C. Vnnco, II.D. (Louo.), X,,R.C.S. (Ervc.)

Time_Three hours.
I. Ifow would you tueat a case of onteric fevor ?

II. Give the symptons and. diagnosis of spinal caries.
JII. Discuss,.the tracts in the spinal cord and their several

IUnCttons.

IV. á,naþse the affections of language due to intra-cranial
crlBease.

V. Give a description of the specific erupüioDs on,the skin inmeasles, typhus, enteric, änd sc¡r.leä feoe".
YI. Write what you krro¡s of pseudo.hypertrophic paralysis.

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF SURGERY.
B. pour,ror, M.D., Ch,B., M.R.C.S.

.l.ime_Three 
hours.

I. Describe the proqgss of repair in rn incised wound of thesoft. parrs. What mãthods should U. ,a"pt.ã 
-iã

facilitate union ?
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il.

III.

w.

v.

Sketch the progress of a oarbuncle of tbe back of the neck,
givirg all yõu know of its pathology and treatnlent'

Give the symptoms and tre¿tment of simple fracture of the
femur ät tÏe junction of the upp-er and midd'le thittls of
the shaft. H-ow is union effectecl ?

Mention the leading diseases of the female mammary glaud.
Desclibe carcinoma in its earlier and later stages.

Give the nathology, symptoms, and' treatmeut of psoas

absoess.

SURGICAL ANATOMY.

The same paper as set for the Fifth Year'

I.

FORENSIC MEDICINE.

Ä. ,4.. Lsr'rnox, M.D.

Describe the svmptoms rvhich woulil leail you to suspect

arsenical poí*ottiiog during life, and the course of treat-
ment you would ailoPt'

Discuss the questions that arose in the Dean case'

Describe the pathological appearauces in a fatal case,

and. the tests foithe reðognition of the poison'

Write an essay on injuries of the hollow abdominal viscera,
illustratoit by any cases you are acquaintetl with'

Discuss in general the crime of attempting- to procure

abortion, ãnd in particular the cases trietl in this aity
earþ this year'

IV. Write what you knorv about poisoning by (ø) cocaine, (ó)

sulphonal, (c) chloral.

iI.

III.

CLINICAL AND PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS.

clinical and Practical Examinations in Medicine ancl surgery

were bc,ltl at the Adelaide llospital,
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FTFTH YE¿,F,
PRINCIPLES AND PRAoTIoE oF MEDIcINE It

J¡rrros J¿urssoN, l\[.D.
Tiine_Three hours,

f. What are the differences between ldiopathic aud. Jacksonian,
epilepsy in symptolrs, progrlosis, aiel treatment ?

IL 1Vhat are the conditions included under the term,,typhÌitis!,' Describe the diagnosis and treatmenï-iî
so fal as it is properly meclical 

*

III. Give an account of tÌre canses, symptoms, and treatment, of
blonchiectasis.

I\¡. Describe the t'e¿ti.ne't of a case of mit'al disease, when
there is failure <,f compensa,tion, giving the latioiale ãï
the means ol rne¿sureJlecomurónãecl. "

v. Des.c'ibe_.sbortly the ohief morrrid conditions which havejaunclice as n synrptom.

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE II.
Josnpu C. \¡lnco, ì{.D. (Loxoox), F.R.C.S. (Exer,ewo).

Tiue_'lhree hours.
L Give the morbid anatom¿r.s¡mptoms, ancl complications, ofchlonic granulal nephritís.

II. Discuss the ætiology and pathology of diphtheria.
rrl' Give the diagnosis ancl treatment of acute rheumatic fever,
IY. Desc'ibe the treatment of ente.ic fever, and its various

conplications.
V, Enumerate the symptoms of locomotor ataxy, ancl elaborate

its cliagnosis.

VI. Explain the causatiou of diabetes mellitus.

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF SURGERY. I.
1y. GenoNr:n, M.D., Ch.M.

Time_Thr.ee hours.
f, Describe the various kinds of Naevi, and. the treatment vou,

woulcl adopt when situated on the face and extremiiieì
respectively ?
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II. Whaü are the symptorns and treatment of the following
diseasecl conditions occurriug in the Tibia?

(ø) Àoute Periostitis'
iaj A.cute Suppurative Osteomyelitis. 

.(rj Cn"ooic Suppulative Osteomyelitis, or abscess

the head of the Tibi¿.

III. What secluelae, immediate and remote, may -occul in 
-a

patien^t who'has received-a punctured wound in the sole

äf the foot, injurilg the External Plantar Artery ?

How would you t ures, mentio-nin^g-iu

each casd any , and describe fullY
any apparatus

(o)
(ó)

@
lacera
of the tip of the internal malleolus (Pott's)'

Describe full
swellings
Poupalt's
muscle;
(Scarpa's),

rv.

v.

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF SURGERY, II.

B' Pour-r.r'.',ii;".iîTi."t' u t' *'

III. Detail fully the treatment of a com-pound comminuted

fracture' of the skull vault recently sustainetl by an

adult.

IY. Give the valious c¿ruses of intestinal obstruction' Sketch
the symptoms, indicating those whìch point to a fatal
issue.

V, Describe the measures neceÊsâry for the extirpation of au
hydatid cyst of tbe liver.
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OPHTHALMIC SURGERY.
lvl. J. Svuo¡cs, M.D.
Time-Two hours.

(Fotw, tutcl only Jour, qu.esti,ons to be øtæweted.,)

I. Mucocele : state the causes, symptoms, and treatmeut-
I[. Saemisch's Ulcer : state the causes, symptoms, and t¡eat-

ment,
III. Sympathetic Ophthalmitis : state tbe causes, symptoms,

treatment, and termination,
IV. Lamellar Cat¿ract : state the symptoms and treatment.
V. Älbumenuric Retinitis: state the symptoms, prognosis, and.

treatment,

SURGICAL ANATOMY.
Pnorosson \\¡ersox, I'LD., F.R.C.S,

Time-Tl¡ree hours.
I. Write a descliptiou of the cervical fascia.

II. Give an account of the ischio-rectal fossa.
IIL Discusg the relations of tbe abdominal aud pelvic viscera.
IY. Write a description of the human scalp,
Y. State the position, form, and relations of the inguinal and

crural canals.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.
W. Blr,r,s-HpÄDLEy, M.4., M.D., aND E. W'. War, M.B.

Time-Three hours,
I. Give the normal position and alterations of position of the

uterus tubes and ovaries in relation to each other, and
to adjacent organs.

IL Coucisely give the management of natural labour.
III. What are the causes diagnostic points and tr.eatment of

Brow presentation !
IY. IVhat are the cauees of primary hæmorrhage'after clelivery,?

Describe nature's mode of contlol, and give the treät-
rnent.

V. Give a conciee account of the genelal aetiology of the
diseaees of women in civilized lÍe.

YI. Diferentiate pregnancy from ovar.ian cystoma, myoma and
oedematorr¡ mJ¡onta. Briefly give the reepecúive treat-
ments of theee dieeages,

Any fiue br.r,t 11s¿ tttot'e lhan, lite qu,ettions to bc ansunred,

Appnxurr C. Li ód



LUNACY.
-A.. S. P¡r'onsor, À[.D.

Time-Three hours.

I. Diseased mental states nre divided into tbree groups'
What are these ? Some writers adcl a fourth, thab of
defective ment¿l inhibitior. Deflne tbis, and give the
chief folms of mental imPulse'

IL Define the term " insanity." lVhat is the organic lesion
common to all folms of mental disorder !

III. Distinguish betrveel melaucholia, mania, and dementia.

IY, \\¡hat are tne folms of plooedule necessaly to obtain tbe
admission of a patient into a South AustraÌian Lunatic
.{syÌurn-(l) páuper', (2) plivate ol pay' (3) claneerous?

HYGIENE.
'l'¡roues Bonrnrvrcrc, rì[.D.

Time-Three hours.

L What is meant by "Su.-face Wells," '6Deep Wells," and'

" Artesian lVelli " ? Discuss the chalactel of the rvatet
in each.

II. Describe some of the " Dry systems " for temoval of
exoreta. Which form ¡vould yòu recommend' for a small
torvnship in this colonY ?

IIL Define the terms " Disinfectant," " Bactericider" " Ànti'
septicr" and " Deoclotant," and give some examples of
eaoh.

IIow would you treab the excreta of a typhoid patient
so as to render it non-infecbive ?

this cololY ?

V. How is the cleath-rate of a community expressed ? How is
the " correctecl cleath-rate " obtainecl from the 'r gtoss

death-rate " ? Explaiu why such colrectrons ale

necessary.

VL Describe the mor'¡rhological chatacters of the micro-

o"eanisros placed undãr thê microscope (numberetl 1, 2,

uJd a¡, ,roä ,to*e them, if Possible'

a 'i'L



LIST OT' STTTDENTS \\¡HC)
THE }I.8.

COIII{Er\CED THE COURSE ¡'OR
DEGREII IN 1895.

Leitch, Oliver
nla.cully, Alexantle¡
Orven, Althul Geoffr.ev
Palkiuson, Thor¡ras Srilirk per.cival
\Vay, Inma,n
Zrvar', Bernhar.rl Tr.augott

LINDERGRADUATE STUDENTS. SESSION I89ã.
n{.8. AND Cr.ts. D¡cnpns,

,A.uricht, Johannes lìrietl¡.ich Theorlot
Bell. Harry Charles lìik¿ld
Benhanr, llosanroncl Agnes
Blackbuln, Ch¿r.ìes Biðker.ton
Bonnin, Jaties Atkinson

Clarl<e, Philin Svlvester
Ctelanil, Johri Birton
Oooper, Cl¿ude Tidsl'ell
Darvkins, Sytlne.l' Letts
Douglas, l'rancis Johu
Dlel', Thomas ì{itchell
Ð'r'ans, Halolcl llaunrt
fìoode, Ohlistina Love
Gosse. William Hav
Gre.y,'William Chai.les

Itel

Isbister', James Linlilatel Thonrson

Johnson, Etlry¿rrd Angas
Leitch, Oliver
ìIaeully, Alexandeì.
,\Iagare¡' tr'¡ank_ Willian Ashley
Ila,kin. Irlank Humuh¡ev
llead, Gerlrucle Elld
Nailn, Archibald tsalfour

Percivaì

Ilusseì1, Helbell, Henr.ç Er.nest
Shornev, Helbert Fraùk
Snteaton, Ilt'oute
Snri[lr, Julian Augustus Rornaine
Yelco, Clenrent Almour
1Ya,v, Innan,
Wekl, Elizabeth Eleanor
\Yilson. Oharìes Ernest Canel.on
Zl'ar, Helmann
Zrvar', Bernlrat'cl Traugott

CLASS LISTS.

OIìDINARY EXAMIì\-ATION FOR THE DEGREES OF M,B. ÄND
Cn.B., NOVEtr{Bli)tì, 1895.

l,'IRST

orven, A:'th'r ceoftrev , ,otott
Zrvar, Rernhard Tr.aujott, f e9ual

SECOND

I

I

I

YEAR.
cL,rss.

CLÀSS.

Shorne.y, Herbelt Frank
Zn'ar, Ilermann

q3õ



THlllD cl,-{ss.

BeIl, Harry Oharles Rikarcì

Passed in anatomy ønd Botøttu, thereby conpleting the First Yenr' ìruü noÙ

classifietl,
Drerq Thomas Mitchell

P,assed in anatonryt, ther.eby courpleting the Firsä Year, but not alassitecl,

Leitch, Oliver
SECOND YF]AII.

FIRST CLASS.

Blackburn, Challes lJickerton
SECOÌfD CLASS.

Gosse, Willian Ha¡' 
I

Hains, (ìeorge tr[e¡'er' I

Nai,-n. Archibald Balfour
lVilson, Charles Et'nest Came¡on

TIIIRD CLASS.

Auricht, Johannes Frieclrich Theotlor | ÙIagarey, Frank lVilliam Ashley

Butler, Flederick StanleY I

Passed in Anatoml¡ arrd Phgsíotogg, thereby completing ühe Secontt Year
but not classifietl,

Smith, ,Iulian Augusüus Ronaine, B.Sc

THIRD YEAR.
FIR.ST CLASS.

SECOND CLASS.

I Randell' Aìlan Elliotl'
I RusseII,-Herbert IIenrY Ernest
I

TIIIRD CLASS.

Passecl in Medicinc, Surget'y, Patrhologl¡,. a¡td Materiø
pleting the Thiril Year, buü uncla'ssitied'

Plumurer, Yioleú MaY, B.Sc.

FOURTH YEAR.
FIRST CLASS.

Medica, thue com-

Campbell, Allan James i Isbister, James Li¡klater Thornson

SECOND

Campbell, Archibald WaY I

Nowlancl,'Henry SimPson I

TRIRD
None

FIFTH
I.IRST

Bonniu, James Atkinson

cLÀss.
Smeaton, Bronte

CLASS.

YEAR.
CLASS.

None

None

SECOND CLASS.

TITIITD CLASS,
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDI CINE.
REGULATIONS.

Tho Examination for the Degree of Doctor of l[erlicine shall be
held once in each year', during the month of November.

No candidate shall be admitted to this Examinatiol, unless he
shall have proclucecl ceutifìcates to the follo¡ving effect :-

l. Of haviug been admitted to the Degrees of Bachelor of
lledicine and Bachelor of Sur.gery iu this Universit.y ;
or of having been ¿rdmitted to the Degree of Bachelor
of ilfedicine ad eundem gradum.

2. O to admission to the Degree of
in this University or in any
degrees ale recognised by the

*(ø) Attended to Clinical or Praotical lfedicine, during
two years, in a hospital or medical institrtioir
recognised by this University;

+(ö) Or, attenileil to Clinical or. Practical Medicine,
during one year', in a hospital ol medical iusti-
tution lecognised by this University, and of
having been engaged, during three years, in the
plactice of his profession.

(r) O{, of having been engaged, dur.iug five years, in
the practice of his profession.

Candidates who sh¿ll have passed in the F ilst CI¿ss at the Examina-
tiol- f9r the Deglee- of Bachelor of À{ed.icine and Bachelor of Surgery
shall be exempted from one year's atteuda,nce or Cliuical or Pràc[ical
Medicine in a recognised irrstitution, ol from two years' practice of their
profession, At least one-half of the time specifred for Clinical or
Praotioal Mediciue must be devoteil to }4-edicine as distinguishecL from
Surgery.

III.-These certificatss must be forwarded to the Registrat aù least
one month before the oommencement of the Examination,

IV.-The Examination shall be cond.ucted. by means of printed
pa,pers, uiaâ, uoce interrogation, pr.actical demonstrations, aud
reports of cases in a hospital.

x NoTE.-The followiug are the Ilospitals at presert tecognisetl in Soùth Australia :-
The .Adelaide Eospita,l,
The â,delaide Child¡en's Ilospital.

Att€ Hospital rvitl_ ouìy be.recog!-iserl,for three morrths,
exceptin posG of Resident }Iedicâl õfficer for not less than a
yes,r, wh le of tlìe time.

e37
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V.-Candidates shall be requir.ecl to satisfy the Examiner-s in the
following subjects :-

7. Theorg and Practice of Medicine, including-
(a) Patholog,
(b) Therapeutícs, atd
(c) Hggíene.

2. Mental Phgsiologg and Lunacg.
3. 0bstetrlcs and Diseases of Women.
1. The Historg of Medícine.

It shall be optional for Canclid¿tes to substitute fol the examination
in the History of lfedioine a written 'I'hesis re]ating to some one of the
subjects incluiled in the meclical curriculum The subject of such
Thesis shall be first approved. by the X'aoulty of Meilicine ¿nd the Thesis
shall be forw¿lrded to the Registlar of the University at least two weeks
before the examination for the Degree of Doctor of Meclicine.

YI.-The names of successful caudid.ates shall be ar:rangecl in order of
melit, and in one class.

*VII. A notice in the subjoirrecl form shall be sent by each canclidate
to the Registr'¿u', nob less than one month before the d¿te of the
Examination :-

I, a Bacìrelor of Merlicine of
lai ree on the

'ì 
d"to present rnyself a"t the

pÌ

Lo the Reeistrar,
University of Arlelaicle.

+VIlI. Tne und.ermentioneil fees shall be paicl in advance :-
Examination fee ßL5 rc 0
Fee for the Degree of Doctol of Mediaine 10 l0 0

*Allowed l2th December, 1894.

c3S



REGULATIONS.

r.-Tbe Examinatior 
.for the Deg'ee of Nlaster of surgery srral be

held once in each year, dulÍrg thc month of Wooã-úerl. 
----

II.-No candidate shall be admitted. to the Examination rrnless he
shall have proclucetl Certificates to the following effect I--

1. Of ha-ving been admitted to the Degrees of Bac,helor of
rlledioinc and Baahelor of Surger.liin this Univer.sity,
or of haring been admitted to the Deglee of Bachelor
of rl,Iedicine c¿d eut¿d,etn gradum,,

2. O ently to aclmission to the Degree of
cine in this University, or i-o aoy
whose degrees ar.e recognised by
Äclelaicle,

*(ø) Attended to Clinical ol practical Sur,gery,
during two years, in a hospital cr meäical
institution lecognised by this University;

*.(b) O!, attencled to Clinical or practical Surgery,
during one year, in a hospital or meiical
institution recognised bv thiõ Univer.sity. ancl
of having been engaged dur.ing three -yéirs in
the plactice of his plofession;-

(c) Or, of having been engagecl, duriug five vears
in the practice of his plofessiol.

candidates ¡vho shall have passed in the First class at the Exami-
nation for the Degree of tsachelòr of Ùredicine and. Bachelor of s""r",
shall be exempteã üo- o,'" year',s artendoo.u'äi cïHäi:;'ùä?t".i
Lurgery in a recognis-ed institution, or from two yea's, pro"ì-i.e--of
therr.proressron. ,\t least one-half of the tirne specifled for-clinical orPractical s*rgery m.st be de'oteil to s*rgery äs clistiuguisnu¿-i*-
Medicine.

rlr.-These certific¿tes must be for,wardecl to the Registra'at least
one month before the commoncement of bhe Exãmiuation,

IV.-The Examination shalr be conducte_cr by means of p'inted. papers,
¡tiøâ, uoce :.nterr.ogatio', practical demö.strationsr' and. "rffi , of
cases in a hospital.

+ NorE.-The following are the Hospitals at present recognised in so*th australia:-
The Ärlelaicle Eospitâl.

" 
t",i'l*TìTJ"itirnr"r,, 

onty-be. re-cogniserl ror rhree monurs,excerr h-elrt ütre posÈ of Resirlent ir".iical o-mcuiã" ñti.'sîi"Ë# "Yeâr, tlre Nholè of the tinre.

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY.
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Y.-Cantliilates shall be requireil to satisfy the Examiners in the
following subjects :-

Surgery, all byanchgs, inaluding Surgícal llnatomg,
- Sirgical Pathologg, and 0peratiue Surgerg.

Canditlates will also be requirecl-
(l) To wríte commentaries on surgicq.l casel,
(2) To write a short extempore essag on some

surgical topic.
(3) To examíne and report on _aases of surgioa,l

patients ín the wards of a hosPital,
VL-The names of the successful cantlidates shall be arranged. in ortler

of merit, ancl in one Class.

*VII. A notice in the subjoinetl form shall be sent by each canclidate
to the Registrat, not less than one month before the date of
the Examination:-

ineil that Dto?"fHTi:'or 
Meilicine of

l8 , intenrl to present myself at the
ter of Surgery.

Ë"Lui¡""......

To the Registrar, 
ess""""""""

UniÍersity of Atlelaitle.
*VIIr. The unclormentionecl fees shall be paicl in eclvanoe:-

Examination fee ... St5 15 0
Fee for the Degree of Master of Surgery 10 l0 0

*Allowerl l2th Deaember, 1894.
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REGULATIONS.

l. In English,
2. In one other Language,
3. In one subject of Division B;

or (c) produoe Certificates of having passecl such Examinations
conducted.ìy some. other Universiiy as may in the opinion of
'rhe Council be equivalent

II. To achelor.of Mus
cal years of
ach year; and
by the Exami

III. To complete an must attend
the courses
specinecl fo_r :i: j.îHl:
cowses of L one ani the
sam-e yearj nol need the Examination be passecl in the same
academical year in which the Leotures bavã been attended.

v. ¡\t the first examiuatiou for the Degree of Bachelor of ì,rusic ever.y ri^r,yr¡r
Canclidate shall be lequired to satisfy the Examinels iu each of
the following suþjects-

, J The Elements of Music.'' \ Harmong.
2. eounterpoint

aA¡ tha ch¡ir of Muic is not eupportod by endowmont, ths univerriúy doe: noi gtrsrat,tre
the continua¡co of Coü¡e6 of Lecturei'in Mu¡ic.

I Ållolved 13th Noyember 1E00.

OF THE DEGREE OF BAÓHELOR OF MUSI C.*

Är'rorvprx D, l1



sê@trdyear. VL .4,t the seconcl Examination for the Deglee of BacLrelor of trÍusic
every cardiclate shall ì:e lequireil to satisfy the Exarniners
in each of the following subjects-

l. Acoustics.
2. Harmony.
- ( Counternoint.'t' \ Double'Counterpoint, Canon, and Fugue'

lrurrrYsìr. VII. At the Third Examilation for the Degree of Bachelor of l{usic
evely Canclidate shall be requirect to satisfy the Examiners in
eaoh of the following subjects--

7. Harmony.
2. Counterpoint, Canon, and Fugue.
3. lnstrumentation ; Form in Composítion.
4. Plaging from a figured bass, and from uocal and

orchestral scores.

VIII. The Examinations in all the above subjects ¡vill be partly by
plintecì. cluestiols and pa'*tly uittâ, toce'

IX, After passirg the Third Examilation, alcl before receivilg his
Degr-ee, each c¿uclidate must seud to the Registlal a Musical
Exercise composed by himself for the occasion, of such length
as to oooupy not less tharr twenty minutes in performance,
and firlfiIling the follorving conclitious-

(a.) It must be a Yocal Composition to any words the
wliter may select,

(b.) If mtst contaiu real flve-part vocal Cou¡rterpoint, with
speoimons of imitation, Canon ancl Fugue,

( c. ) It must have accompaniments for a cluintett Striug
bancl, with or rvithout an Organ palt,

The C¿r,ndiclate will be lequired to make a written declaration
tbat the Exelcise is entirely his own unaideil Oomposition.
Such Exelcise must reach the Registlar before the 30th of June
in the year iu which the c¿r,nclidate proposes to take his degree.
No Exercise which has been rejeoted shall be used either in
whole or palt fol the Exerr:ise on any subsecluent ocoasion,
except by special consent of the Examiners in }Iusic, After
the Exercise has been approved by the Examiners the Canilidate

üiiJ.*:,rrîf,ff'iïl 
and complete oopv or such Exercise in the

X, Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, the scope of the
Examinations in the above-mentioned subjects shall be drawn
up by the Board of l{usical Studies, subject to the approval of

Ð2
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the_council, aud shail be publisheir'ot later than the month
of January in each yeâr.

xr. The names of the successful candidates at each Examination ehall
be arranged in three classes in alphabetical order iu each- 

--

XIL The names of all .other Students passing in any of the above_
mentioned subjects _sha[ be ai'tungeã in alþhabeticat-o"¿""
!n ljsts, which shall indicate the -subjects, ^in which ãach
Student has passeil.

XIIL Á, Student who shall pass in any subject shall be entitled to a
Certificate to tha,t eft'ect.

* XIY. The following fees shall be payable in advauce :_
Entrance fee for.Students not intending to graduate

in À{usic - ..: "€0 l0 6
Fees payable in each term by every Student in

IVIusic ... ÊZ A 0
Examination fees-

Fee for each subject specified in each candidate's
noticefortheOldinarv Ex.narinationinûIusic... g0 l5 0

Fee payable by 
-eac_h Student to accompany his

Exercise under Section IX. .:. J¿õ õ 0
X'ee on taking the Degree of Bachelor of Music ... ÊB B 0

The following F<¡rms of Notice are prescribed :_
xorm of Notàce to be setùt to the._Regís.tt'ør bE and,ergrad,uates of theùr önr¿ntío¡

lo .preserzt themsel,ues for Eøamination,

ose 
e of the University,

elor to pr.esent -".Jr"li
, for.exanúnation

Ð 5.

I sen¿l herervith the pr.escribetl fee of f
Dated this day of 

(sig'ed)

The Registrar,
University of Adelaide.

l8

* Allowed 13th Nov€mb€Ì t8D0

o i't



þorm of l{otice to be sent to thc Regístrar bg Btuilents not studging for Degreet,
' v"" "r ' -ï¡ 

mra'intentiott to ltrãsent tkeñseloes for Eøut¡vùnøtion'

t.
givô notice that I intenct to
the
subjects, viz.:.1.

¿ Stuclent ÞV
rrresent mvself at the ln
' term of i8 , for ex trg

o
o.

I send herewith the prescribecl fee of S

Dateil this tlay of
The ReEistrar,

Un"iversitY of Ailelaiile.

4.
5.

*xv. candidates who have passed in the ¿\ilvanced cour8e of Public

Examinations in Milsic shalt be exempted from tbe require-

*."t. of the First year's cottt'se fol the Degree of Bachelor-of

, Music on pa,ymert äf tne differenco between the full fees for
the latter-cðurse and' the amount alteady paitt by the can-

clidate for the Ädvancetl Course'

,* ,{"llowed 12th December, 1894.

TheReeulationgconcerningtheDegreeofBachelorofMusicallowed
oo th" 17ih November, 18861 are hereby repealecl'

Allowecl the 18th of Deoember. 1886'

SCHEDULES DRAWN UP U.r\DE&-l-{-o-'. X' oF THE FOREGOING
REGULATIONS,

DErarLs o F suBrECr* 
$3\+uTnlBRo 

RDf NÀRY EXAivIINaTIoN rN

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.

Er,nutÑts (,F Muslc.-----Ñotes, B,ests, Clefs, Intervals, Scales, Time, Abbreviations, and other
srgns"

Text-books suggestetl-- 
Davenport's:TElernents of Nlusic," and Banister's " Music'"

Hlnltoxv.
Common Chotcls, t Tth,.Dominant 9th, Domrnant

Jfth, anal l3th, the Augtnented,öth.'.t';adeDces'
Þassing Notes, [Ia'rmonizing Melodies'

Text-books recommeniletl-
Stainer's Harnony Primer; Banister's " IVfusic.''

CouxtBnrorNr.
Single Counterpoint; all speeies in trvo or t'hree parhs

Text.book recommendetl-
Banister''¡ " lVIusic."

Ð4,



SECOND YEAR'S COURSE.
¿\oovstrcs,

Sensation and external cause of Sound. lVlode of its f¡ansmission.
Nafure of ryave-motion in general. Application of the rvave-theorv to
Sound. Elements of a musical sounrl.- Lourlness ancl extent of vii]ra
üion. Pitch ancl rapiility of vibration, Measures of absolute and of

Analysis of compound sounds. Ilelmholtz's
Motion of soundinE strinEs. The oìa,nofnrfp
-3,natysrs oI compound sounds. ttelmholtz's
Molion of sounding strings. The pianoforte
ments. Motion of sounding air'-colunrns.

human voice. Interference. Beats, Helmholtz's theory of co¡sonance
anddissonance. Conl¡ination-tones, Consonantchords. Construction
of the musical scale. Exact and tempered intonation. Equal temp-
erament.

Text-book recommenrlecl-
Tyndall's " Sotnrl."

H.tnuoNr, up to four parts, a"s conlainecl in Plofessor Macfallen's f 'Rudiments
of Harmony."

CouxrnnrorNt, in four parts, a,s containe¿l in the sarne auühor'ß
" Counterpoint, "

Douslu CoUNTEReoINT, CaNoN, AND Fueuo in trvo parts.

Text-books recommen¡Ie¿l-
Iliggs' Primer on " Fugue " and Banister's r' tr'Iusic, "

lYorks of refe¡ence fecommended-
"Six Lectures on Harmony," Macfau'en: Ellis's translation of Helm.

holtz's "Die Lehle von den Tonempfinclungen,"

THIRD YEAR'S COURSE,

Il¿ntror¡v AND CouNTERrorNT, each in noü more than five parts..

C¡¡¡ow ÄND Fueur, in not more ühan four parts.

Fonlr,
The various forms employed in classieal composition,

INstnuunttalttoN,
A knorvleilge of the corlpass, capabilities, and quality of tone of the

different ilstruments employetl in a motler,n orchestla'

Note,-Cancticlates n'ill a,lso be examineil in some Olassical composition'rvitb
regard to Harmon¡', Fonn, and Instrumentation' Work îor analysis,
À,lãndelssoh¡'s " Lobgesang," full scole.

Text-book recolnmendeil-
Prout's " Instrumentation. "

Books of reference recommeuded-
Berlioz's " Instrumentation, "
Ouselev's "Fornl."
Richtei's " Fugue."

Dõ



T. (a)

(ó)

þt

EXAMINATION PAPERS, 189 5.

FIR/SE YE,A-R,-

ELEMENTS OF MUSIC : HARMONY.

Pnorssson lvns, Mus' Bec'

Time-Three hours'

Add tirne signaturo to the follorving extract,

Rewrite the passage in $ time.

Again v'r'ite it in ! time.

Add metronome marks in each càse, so that in
performance the melody wottld soun,l the same.

II. Write examples of minor soales beginning on the note Cfi.
Only the " melodic " and. " harnionic " formg ueetl 6e
given, Why are these names given to these ecales ?

III. Over the note A sharp write in four parts :-
(a) A minor common chord.
(ó) A tliminishe¿l triad.
(c) An augmentetl triad.

State if any of these are regardecl as discords, nnd, if so,
show their resolutions.

IV. What are "diatonic" and what "chromatic" intervals?
Give some examples of each.

V. Anaþse this ohorale, figure the bass, and sho¡v the root of
each chord on a separate staye; mark all pawinþ notes
with a cross ;-

p6



VI. In the hey of D
Write examples of :-

(ø) The suspension of tbe leacling note.
(ó) Asuspension43
(c) A triple suspension.

Let each example be properly prepar.ed and resolved.
VII. Harmonize this melocly in four parts, usiug proper. clefs.

Let thele be a modulation to some related key :-



IX.

YIII. Define - Concord, discord, suspension, syncopation,
sequence.

\{'hen used over the dominant, is there any difference
between a suspension 4 to 3 and a dominant llth !

W'rite three examples of enhalmonic moilulation, using the
chord of the diminished 7th over the note B.

Adrl three parts to this bass. Mark the root of each

discord :-

x.

xI.

ottt
+

6 4- 62- +
2

- 98-
- 

l ù-

-4

6 7-
65f-

II.

COUNTERPOINT.
Pnorrnssos Ivns, NIus' Bee.

Time-Three hours'

Why are two major bhirds in succession of bad effect in two
part oounterPoint?

Do you notice any faults in the following?-

D8



fII. Write six different cacences in the fifth species of
oouuterpoint in tbree parts. IJse rho key of D for
your illnstratiöns a-ncl place the subject twiee in tbe
highest part, twice in the middle part, and twice in
the lowest patt. Figure each trass.

IV. To the following C.1'. add three separate counterpoints, viz.
(ø) À bass part in the fifth species.

(å; A tenor part in the thircl species,
(c) A. tenor patt i'Ì the second species.

Each exercise.to be in two parts :-

V. Place the above C.tr', in an alto part, and add parts for
tenor (seoond species) and basg (first species) making a
three part exercise.

YI. lTse the same subject for a treble voice, and add parts for
tenor (first species) and bass (fifth species).

VII. To this C.F. add parts for alto and basÊ, both in the first

VIII. Why ie it necessary to figure the bass of a two part
counterpoint ?

**+ Candiclates are n*t*:li,it".:ïir..-:e¿l to fisure the bass of

SE!CO}TÐ YE.A.R,-
HARMONY.

Pno¡nsson fvns, Mus. Bec.

Time-Three hours.

I. Define-Ohromatic, tliatouic, strict style, free style.

II. Add three upper parts to this bass. Insert occasional
passing notes. Show the roots of all discords upon a
soparato stave and say whether they be ohromatic or
diatonic ;-

Þ9

Epecres:-
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IIL tt The notes of a fundamental discold may be prepa,red in
one position anrl suspencled. in anothei." Expiain this
statemeut and give examples of the clevice.

IY. LTnder what circhmstances may the note upon which a
suspension resolves be soundiug in another upner part
at the same time?

V. In the key of E minor write examples of-
(ø) A chord cf the dissonant 5th
(ó) AsuspensionS6
(c) A triple suspeusion.

Say in whai respects (ø) ancl (ó) ditrer fi'om, or
resemble each other.

VL Harmonise this melody for four voices, Make use of
ahromatic harmonies and insert passing notes :-

VIL Mention some of lVfacfarren's rules for extraneous modula-
tions. Give ¿rt least four diffelent exampleo,

YIII. Analyse the first eight bals of Rach's Plelude in D Minor
(No, 6 of the 48 Preludes and Fugues).

D10



I.

II.

ooUNTERPOINT, CANON, AND FUGUE.

Pnornsson Ivns, Mus. Bec.

Time-Three hours.

Write, in three parts, two examples of the double suspen-
sion | $ as follows :-

(ø) With the 9th in the bass.
(¿) wfth the 4rh in rhe bass.

In what respect did the Greek modes differ from those of
the W'estern Church ?

T]lustlate your ans\yer by wliting the Lydian mode of
each system.

p ll

IV.

V.

IIL To the following C.F. add parts for tenor and bass, óoüå in
the second species, three par,ts :-

Place the ¿bove subject in the tenor part (an octave loner),
ancl add. parts for bass, fifih snecies; alto, and treblä,
first species; four parts.

To the follorving C.tr', add palts for tenol and treble, both
in the fifth species:-

VI. Rewrite the above subject in ! time, and add tvo upper
parts in the third species-three notes to one.

VIL What is a double counterpoint ? When is it used chiefly ?'W'rite an example, invertible at the octave, and
occcupying about twelve bals. The cadence may be
free. Begin thus :-



\rIII. Give ansvets to tl-re following fugue subjects. Stqte which
subiects ale plagal auil which aubhentic.

(")

ACOUSTICS.
Pnorosson Beecc, M,A'

Time-Three hours.

I. On wbat properties ofa body does the- velocity of propaga-

tion oi a iound wave depend ? Illustrate your answer

by comparing the velocities in air ancl steel'

IL Explain the principle of Trevelyan's Rocker' \{hat
principle is it used to illustrate ?

IIf. Describe the syren, øncl explain the way in- which it may
be used to äetermiue thè vibration number of a given
note.

IY. If the length of a string be-doubletl,- by how much rr'ust the
tensioñ be alteretl iñ order that it may yield the same

note ag before ?

Y. Show that the overtones of a tube open at both ends make
respectively two, three, fcur, and so on, times as many
vibrations as the funilamental note'

VL Explain the way in which the figures are formed' on
'Chladni's platäs. How may they be used to illustrate
the interfereuce of sound?

\¡II. What aro Combinational Tones ? How clo they arise ? aucl

how may theY be observe¿l?

VIIL Erplain Helmholtz' ttreory of Conson&nce and Dissonauce'

pLZ
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IX, Add a counter-subject, invertible at the octave, to the first
of the above subjects.



|rHTR,D :at.A.Ë.,-
HARMONY.

Pno¡nsson lvus, Mus. Bec.

Time-Three hours.

I. Give the various theoriee that have been advarrced to
account for tbe pr.ogression f f on the d.ominant, and
say with which you agree.

II. In the key of D, wlite, in fi,ue patts:-
(a) A_ supertonic majol ninth, the gth r.evolving upon the

third of the same chord.
(ó) A chord of the dissonant 5th.
(c) A chord of the augmented 6th (tr'rench).
(d) Ä doubte suspension I $ with the gth in the bass.
(ø) A tlouble suspension I 3 with the 4th in the bass.

Let eaoh example form part of a complete musical
phrase.

III. Using the following. as a r,ground bass" add, in four parts,
three different harmonies above. Figure the bais in
each example,

Anaþse_th_e first 24 -bars of Bach's Prelude in E flat (Book L
No. 7, Le Clavecin bien tempéré).

Harmonise this melody in five parts :-

VI. Mention õome ways of efeoting l-
(ø) Extraneous modulation.
(ó) Enharmonic modulation.

D¿3
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II.

ITI

I.

IV.

v.

COUNTERPOINT, CANON, AND FUGUE.

Pnorpsson lvns, l'Ius, Bec,

Time-Three hours.

Briefly trace the development of part writing from thc
aniiphonal singing of ihe Gleeks to the present clay.

Do composers of the present clay write in strict counter'
poinC? or free ? Distinguish between the two styles.

To the following C.X'. add thle,e upper parts iu the first
species and one part in the fõulth species (five parts).

Transpose the above subject so as to make it available for
a tãnor voice, and. add parts for bass, fifth species, and
treble, second spccies (three parts)'

To the following C,F. add parts f'or treble antl bass in the
third species, and alto, first species (four parts).

VL Continue the following as a canon, 2 in 1, with a free bass.
llake the canon perpetual, but adcl a free coda' The
counterpoint may be in the t' free " stvle :-

V¡or,¡tl

V¡or,¡,

'C¡;-rlo

VIIL Write a double counterpoint at tho tnelfth to the above
fugtre subject, shorving it.q invelsiotr'

p14

VlI. Write a two part fugue on this subject :-



FORM ANO INSTRUMENÍATION.
Pno¡'osson Ivns, Nfus. Bec.

Time-Three houls.

Describe some of the features that ilistinguish the so-cailecr
romantic and classic schools of composi-Lion.

State some of the essential contlitions of a good meloclv.
Il luetrate your statem ents by continuing anä ro",pbi#g
the following as an example-:-

III. Say_in what forms the various moveme'ts of Beethoven,s
Pianoforte Sonato, Op,27, No. l, are 

"ast; 
aoalys"'ihã

first movement, '
IY. (ø) In what.respectdoes a modern (classical) overtrue differ

from the first move Lent of a àymphorry?
(ö) In what r.espect does a movenrent in ternary form differ

from a minuet and trio ?

v. Explai' the method of produci'g harmonies on stringecl
instruments,

vI. The open horn is graclualy being repraced in the orchestra
by the ventil horn, Dô you t-hinËthis wise ? St"t" t-h;
advantages or disadvantaþes peculiar to each instrumenî

vrl' score the followìng for furl orchestra (an exüract f'om
Reethoven's Pianoforte Sonata, Op. 2,'No. l).

VIII IIow many-kiuds of trombone are used for orchestral
purposes? Give. the compass of each. fxphin-lle
mechanism of this instnrment.

IX. Give the compass of-
(ø) The oboe
(ó) The trumpet in
(c) The horn (alto) in B flat
(d) The clarinet in B

D15
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Ifonc.
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Cornish, Gean
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Davies, Ethvard IIa¡old
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FIRST CI,ÂSIS.

SECOND CI,ASS.

TEIED CI,ASS.
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIÒNS IN MUSIC.
ADVANCED COURSE.

REGULATIONS.
*f. To obtain the Advanced Certificate of the public Examination inMusic, each canclidate_must complete one academic"iï"äì 

"fstudy, and. pass an Eraminatioi iu the øff 
""irg 

- 
;ríbË.ts,yrz. :-

(ø) The Elements oJ Music,(ó) r parts),
(') three parts),
a\ ,
(e) Plagi.ng upol the. pianoforte, 1rgan, I/iotin, orother orchestral instrumení. '-""'

Y. The names of the successful c¿'didates at each Examination shall
be arranged in two classes, in alphabetical order in each.

vI. candid¿tes who ha.ve completed. the course of st*dy, and passed theIxamination herein þrescribecl, may obtoi,r"; ""riifi;¿";i
' Alloìvod 12tb Decembor, 1994.

Arrprvn¡r D. nLT



havine.attontletl the University lect'ures and passetl the
Examination in Music, Ädvancecl Course'

YII. The following fees shall be payable in advauce :-
Fee n¿vable in each telm by every Stu<lent in ùlusic " '
Fee õn-attending the Examinalion

Allowed 3rd Àugust, 1892.

SoHEDULES DRA1VN UP UNDER--Nq.-rv' oF THE rOR'EGOTNG
REGUL, TIONS.

DETAILSoFSUBJECTSFoRTHE-P-q-B!]cEXAIVIINÄTIoNSIN""-'""nõusrb, ÀoiÃÑcrD couRSE, rN NoYEMBER, 1896'

FIRST YEAR'S COURSE.

fø, ELEIrIENrs or ]fusrc.'-- - Not"., B,ests, Clefs, Intervals, Scales, Time, Abbreviaùions' ancl oüher

s¡gns'

Text-books suggestecl-
Davenport'sïElements of lVlusicr" and Banister's " Music'"

(ó) H 
9üh, Dominant
6th, Cailences,
lotlies,

Text-books recommeniletl-
St¿iner's Ilarmony Primer; Banistet's " Music'"

(c,/ CouNronrornr.
Single Counterpoint; all species in fn'o anil three part's'

Text-book ree,ornm¿ntletl-
Ba:rister's t'Music."

,.d) MUSICAI,,A.NÀLYSIS.
ihe analysis, at sight, of a short extract from a classical composiùion.

l¿, PI,ÄYING uPoN THE PI^NoFoRTE, oncau, VIolIN, oR, oTHER oncrrnsrn¿r.
IwstnultnNr.

PrlNoronr:n PLÄYrNG.
Candiclates rvill be requitetl to:

¡.) perfor'r a solo õr solos selectecl fto''' a_list of .pieces 'rv¡ich ma¡'
'-'' - t" ãtt"inetl frolr' the Registrar of tìre University'
(2. ) PIay a short piece of mr¡sic at first síght'

is.i pl"y any scalì or arpeggio that rray be ca_[etl for by the Examiner.

i4.ì r\nsrve, questions ãn tne llements of }lusic, to¿ q¡-tr'orrlì in
'-"' --õò*po.liuõn, with special reference to the piece selected for

performance.

OBGAN Pr,ÀYrNG'
Caniliclates will be asketl to :-

ll.ì Perform a solo or solos selecteil froDr a_lisü of.piecesrvhichmayt''' ^ "t""ã¡ìti"ããÌto- the Registrar of the University
(2.) I'lay a short piece of music at first sight'

Dl8
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(3.) Þ4y onmariual or pudal ahy scale that rnay be balled for by theExaminer,
(4.) A Elemehús of Music; on Form inI reference. to tlre piéce 

=rte"tàJ iol
h. anrl .rluality of or.lan stopÀlãna on
lrous sfops,

PLAVTNG upot¡ Oncnnsrn¡.1 IrsrnuunNrs.
c

*'*+ Candiilates rnay bring their orvn acconrpanists.

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN I{USIC, ADVANCED COURSE.
LIST OF PIECES.

P¡¡xoront¡,
candidates rvill be .askerl to play one piece from each of the followin.lists :_ -.4v ru¡rurìr¡¡É

Lrsr .A.,

ùfoz4nr.-Fantasia ancl I'ugue in
c.

B¡,cR.-Prelutle and Fugue in tr'
minor (Book L, No. I2").

Mnr¡onr,ssonr*.-Prelutle anrl Fugue
in F minor (No. V. of six Fle.
ludes ¿r,nd Fugues).

LIST B.

BEETïovEN.-Sonata in A, Op. ZNo.2.
B¡nrsov^u¡r.-Sonatâ in D, Op. 10,

No. 3.

llfÈN^DELSsOHN,-sonata in ,8, Op.
6.

STUT)ENTS 'IVEO COMMENCED THE ADVANCED COURSE IN
B*erry., Hannan tltaud . . 

I\lusIC 
,t*qi3l?;Enrer Augusta

Dorvdy, Florence Josephine I Thornber, Maigiret ¿athedne

T]XAMINATION rAPËRS, ]895.

the same papors as set for the Firs! year of the IVIus. Bac. Degree.

CLÁ.SS LIST.

¡.IRST CLASS.

None.

ßECOND CL¿,SS,
Berry, Hannah ùfaud I Short, Eühél Augusta
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OF PUBLIC ËXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC,

REGULÀTIONS.

I. Public Examiuations in the Theoly ancl Pracbice of Nlusic shall
be held annually.

II. Both male and female canclidates shall be eligible for exaqrinatiou
¿ncl the Regulations shall be leatl acccriling'ly.

III. Schedules defining as far as rntr,y be necessary the range of the
Examin¿tions shall be published in the month of January in
eaoh year.

THEORY OF IìIUSIC.

IV. Juniol and Seniol Examinations iu the Theory of ùIusic shall
be helcl. annually.

V, Candidates shall be aclmittecl to either Exarniuation rvithout
restriction as to age.

YI. At thc Junior Examirr¿r,tion every carrdid¿te shall be lequired to
satisfy the Examiners in

Notes, Staues, Clefs, Kegs, lnteruals, Time, Transposi-
üon, eommon Chords,.and the hnowledge of the
technieal terms used in Music.

YII. Àt the Senior Exarnination every candidate shall be required to
satisfy the Examiners in

l. Harmong.
2. Counterpoint.
3. Historg of Music.

VIII. The Examination shall be held ol or' ¿bout the fir.st tr'riday in
the month of November in each year'.

IX. The follorving fees shall be paid at the time of giving uotice to
attend :

Junior Exarnìnation Êl I 0
Senior lxamination I ll 6

fu no case rvill the fee be leúurrred; but if, not less tba¡
seven days l¡efore the examilation, a caudidate shall uotify ttr
the Registral his intention to withdr'¿w, the fee shall süarrcl
to his credit for a future examination.

*X.-Canrlidates ¡oust give notice of their intention to present them-
selves for examination on or before the lst day of Ootobeu;
but notices of entry may be received on or before the 10th
day rf Octobet on paymert of an extra fee of 10s. 6d.

, Old Regulation X. repeêlod, a¡rd nery one above allorved Alst Deæmber, 1800.
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xr' ?he names of successfur candidates shat be ar.ranget i' tr¡oclasses, iu alphabetical or ler in eaãh.

xlr' The list of successful can.idates sha' he posted at the universityand shall srare rhe lasü ptace oi ua"äutioo r*ä-*îi.i"iàrt
candiclate comes.

XIII. Certificates shall be given to the successful canrìidates stating inwhich class they hãve been placeil-

PR,ACTICE OT'MUSIC.

xIV. Junior and senior Examinations iu the practice of Music sballbe held annually.

xv' candidates sha' be arrmitted to either examiuation witho*tr.estriction as to age,

xYI' candidates sha'¡e recluired to satisfy the Examiners in one ormore of the followinf subjects :_ "

L. píanoforte pløgíng,
2. Organ plaging.
B. Solo Singing.
4. Plagíng on anA 0rchestral lnstrument.

xvlr' The Examinatious sha' be he*r du'ing the month of November.
XVIIL The. following fees shall be paid at the time of giving notice toattend :-

For candidates presenting themselves for examiuation atAdelaide or elsewhùe, for ea"ch s"ljecì_
Junior Examination
Senior Examination

And in no case will the fee be returnecl.

ftt0
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*XIX. C of present",i hi%,îi
an

xx. The ncmes of successful candidates shalr be ar.ranged in aloha-betical order. iu two classes in each ol tne afove s,il¡e-.*. 
-'v-*

xxr. The list of successf*l-candidates shan be posted at the universitv.and shalt srare rhe s}bjecrs iu whiôh .".n cãitJiã#"#;
passed, and also the las-t place of ed.ucation f"o_ *tiãnîå
comes.

+ Olil Regulatíon XfX. repealerl, anil nerv o¡re above alloweal Blst Decomber¡ lggo.
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XXII. CortiÊ.cates shall be given to- the suaoessfql Caqdi¿latgsstating

theY have been Placecl'

LOCAL EXA}IIN4TIONS.

XXIII. The Junior ancl Senior Public Examinatious in the Theory and
-Þraotice 

of Music may be helcl in othqt place¡ thau thq Çity
of Adelaide'

xxIV. Such Loo¿l Examinations shall be held only under the supeu'

vision of persons appointetl by the Cour¡oil'

XXV. No such Eramination shall be held-.unless a sum suffi'oiept to
meeb ¿ll ."påo.à*, iooluding the Statutor:y F3es, !c lodged

witb the R.äili;; at' Ie¿st 
-one calend¿r month prior to the

riate flxetl for the Examinabion'

Alloweil 18th Desember, 1886'

sOIIEDULES Dnawr\ u"*Hä3ilrrå"ñ*lttt oF rII'E FoREGoING

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS T¡IìHN TIIEORY OF MUSIC'

JUNIOR.
eat the Cautlidates

k *ccent, embellish-
formation of uniu.

Text books recomnentlecl-
Davenport's " ft"rni-ttì* of Music," a¡d Støiner'e ll&rmony Primer'
--Ctia$.. I' to IV' inclusive'

Senior cantlitlates rvill be

subjects :-
H¿.nuoNY'

HannonY in not more
nrelodies'

CouNtnnPorxr."---' 
+ltup*ies of single Counterpoint in trvo Bat'ts'

l{.rsronvrcn MrrIÏå,ur"ag" 
of Musical History rvithin rne pe'od lö00 to 1860.

Text books recommentlecl-
Stainer's Ilarmony äät" ; Banister's rr¡{usic" ; Bonavia llunü's His'

- torY of'Musio,

D.22

SENIOR.

expectetl to shon' knorvìeilge qf tlre follorving

than foul parts inclucling the harrnonizing of



LOCÁ.L EXAM]NÂTIONS IN TITE PRACTICE OF MIISIC.
Prì,NoroRTE Pr,¡,yrNc.

Candiilates rvill be required to : ,-
(a.l of. pieces rvhich ntay

(b.) 
e¡'srf)"

(c. ) PIay any scale or arpeggio that may be calletl for by the Examiners.
(d.) Ansrver questions on the Elements of Music.

Senior canilitlates must -be Ìrepaled to pla¡. all major and minol.
scales on oclar:es, thilds- siiths, arrd'teriths tsinsie noiesj. ãnã
a,r.pegÊ'ros_ o-n colntìton chor.ds ancl chortls of the Dorrrinant 7th
antl Dirninishetl 7tlr,

Junior candiclates must be pr.epared to plqy all major a,nd nrinor.
scales (in the octave positioì onty¡, rind'arpeggros orl comrìron
cholrls.

II. Onc¡¡¡ Pr,ayrNc.
Candidates rvill 'be 

asked to :-
(ø.) Peúorm a solo or solos selecterl frorn a

Registrar of the Univer.sity.
(ä.) Play a shor.t piece of music at first sight.

lisú obtainable from the

D23
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(c.) Plav on uranual or pedal any scale that rnay be called. for.
(d.) Ansrvel'questions on the Elenrents of Music, on tlre pitch.and

qua,tih' of organ stops anrl r¡n the colnbination of tlìe v¿¡ious
stops.

Sor,o SrNer-tc.
Oanclidate¡ I'ilI l;e expectecl to:-

(ø.) Sing one song ol aria.
,h by the

\\[' s'
entìles-

(Þ. ) SinS a short piece of music at siglrt.
(ø) Unilergo tesæ of,the voice as to,corììpass, quality, and pon,er..
(d. ) Ansrvol cluestions on the Elements of lfusic.

'** Candiclates rnay br.ing their on'n accompanists,
P¡,ey¡xc upoN OR0HESTRÀr, fNS'rBUlrENTS.
C rks of clessical

e U¡river.sitv fon
The other.iests.

r*+ Candidatðs may bring their own acconrpanists,

IV.



Sus¡ncr I.-PIANOFORTE PLAYING.

Students desiring to pass for a first-class certiflcate in pianoforte Playingmust
be prepared to play one piece from List À. ot tn'o pieces from List B.

For a seconrl-cìass celtificate, one piece selectecì f¡om eithel Listlvill suffice.

,IIINIO R.

Lrsr,A'.
Brcrr, J. S.-Änr'ú¿uo of the lõ two-

¡ralt Itrventions ; any /iuo of tlre
I 5 thlee-part lnventions.

BEETHo\'ltN, L. r-ox-Sonata, Op.
49, No. I; Sonata, Op. 49, No.
2; Sonata, Op. 79; Rondo, Op,
51. No. l; Rondo, Op. 5Ì, No.
2 ; Yariations in G ; (the Ronilos
ancl Yariations are contained in
Section III. of Hallé's Plact.
Piaf School.)

Cr,p,lrnNtr-Any one of the follo'w'-
ing Sonatas :-Op. 20 in E flat ;
Op. 2l in D ; Op. 24 in B flat;
oþ. ¡e, No. t'in þ; op. 26, No.
3 in D ; Op. 2õ, No. 2 in G; Op.
12, No. 4, in X flat; Op. 36,
No. I in A; Op. 26, No. 2 in tr'
shalp rrr. ; Op. 2, No. I in C ;
Op. 47, No. 2 in B flat r Op. 37,
in tl flat.

CF,altnR, J. B.-Sonatas, Op. 43,
Op. a7, ancl Op. 48.

Du 34;
,La
Op.
Op.

24.
EsoHMANN, J. C,-Sonata, Op. 33,

in C; Sonata, Op. 23, No. I in C.

CoøTz, H.-Sonatines, Op. 8. No. J

in tr' ; No. 2 in E flat.
HANDEL, G. F.-Än.r'ozeof his Suites

for Pianoforte. Hornpipe anrl
Aria.

H^YDN, J.-An¡' oæ¿ of the Piano
forte Sonatas; Fantasia in C,
fl-time; 12 r'ariations in ,E flat
(ou a ùIinuet frorn his Qualtets).

HEllnn, S'r.- Sonatine, Op. f 47.

Huivr,unr,, J. N.-Rondo, Op. lI, in
E flat, Sonata, in C; (No. l
Litolfi).

Lrsr B.

Blcn-Echo (Partita in B minor) ;
Fugue irr G (Fiftlr Flench Suite) ;
Saraba,ntle and Allemanrle in E
(Sixth Flench Suite); Bouree in
A rninor (Suites -dnglaises).

REETHovEN, L. vox-ì3agatelles,
Op. 33, Nos. 1,2,3, +, 8.

BENNETT, Srn W. S.-lìondeau, Op.
3.1 ; Oapliccio in A minor., Oþ.
28, No. 3; Introrluction and
Pastorale, Op. 28, No. I ; Ron-
deau in E, Op. 28, No 2; The
Lake, 0p. 10, No. l; Serenata,
Op.'13.

Bruce., M.-Op. 12, six Pianofortc
preces.

G.r.oa, N. W.-Sylphides; Aqua.
lelles, Op. 19; Scandinavian
Songs.

Hollnn, St.-Op. 75, No. l; La
; Op.73; Cradle
e; Preludes, Op.
eclogues; Tar.añ-

HrLr,ER, F.-Op. 81, Bk. l, No. r1,

Gigue ; Bk. 2, No. 7, Minuet;
Ghaselen, Op. 54.

fILrMìrEL, J. N.-Inilian Rondo (in E
ninor) ; Trois Arnusements, No.
3, Op. 105; La Contempla,zíone;
Ilonilo Brill¿nt in B 1ìa.t, Op,
107 ; Yariations in E (Les deu\
Jorrlneés) t 9p. 42, six pieces
facies; Rondoletto Op. 52-

Hoxsnr,r, A.-Chanú sans Paroles,
Op.33.

II¡Nnnr,-Fantasia in Cl.

H.rnrm.LNlr, J. P. E.--Novellettes,
Op. 55.

JENSEN, A.-lYanderbiìder, Op. 17
No. 3.
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Lrsr Â,
Ka

i

Mozanr, \4t-. A.-Anv one oÍ ilrc
P^ianoforte Sonatas- (except No.
16, Novello),

P¿,n¡.orns-Sonata in D (No. f0);
Sonata in E; Sonata in F iSon¿ta in A ; Sonata in .É
mlDot.

Ror\ncrn, C.-Sonatines, Op 47,
Nos. 2 and 3.

ScuulraNu, R.-Op. tlS, B Kiniler'-
sonaten.

Wonr,rn-Sonata in C, Op. 58

LßT B,
KaLKBRENNER-Ronilo in C.
KrncuNnn, Tr. 

-Op. Sã, Spielsaclren
KuLllr, TH.-Pastor.ales. On. 75

No. I ; Sang und KÍangi ópl
100, No. 2. "

Mnxo-pl,ssottx, F.-,\ntlante and
Âllegro, 0p. 16, No. I : anv of
ttre Songs rvithoul, Wortls.

MEnt<Eri,- G.-Bagatelles, Op. gl ;Tonbliitlìen, oÞ. sz; iqua'rôlùnl
tJp. 61.

Moscn.9],-r,ls, J.-Rondos, Op. 54
66,71,92.

MoszKo.lvsrr, ùI.-scherzo Op. l.
R.Lnr, J.-Op. 75, Suitede morceaux
Rernnc-xu, C.-Iileine F antasies_

tücke, 
^Op. . 

l7; Märchengesi.
alten,0p. 147.

Rupt¡qsuncpn, J,-Three Sturlies.
Up, 6; five pieces, Op. g.

Run-rNsrnrx, A.-Soirées d.e petels_
burg, Op. 44; trvo Metoclies-.'On_
3; .ùfiniatures, Op. 98.

Scn¿nw¡xx¡., Pu.-Mazurkas, Op.
29.

Scnr,nsrxsnn-Ronr1ino in B flat.
STEIKEL-Anclantein E flat; Rondo

in A,
Scnuu.l.wn, R.-$"y tøaof the rnore

ormcutt numbe¡s Ìrom Àlbum,
Op. 68.

Lrsr B.
Rancrul,, W.-Op. 82, 8 pianoforte

pieces; Oharacterstücke, Op. I ;il Pianoforte pieces, Op. g. '
Bnpruov¡N. L. r'or.-Bagatelles,

Op. rr9 anrl 126.
BnNnnrr, IV. S,-Three Sketches,

*** Junior canclidates may also select any piece from the lists given for senior
Candiclates,

PIANOFORTE PLAYING.

SENIOR DIVISION.
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Lrsr: -4"

BnETuovnx, L. t'oN-An)' one LtÍ t\e
Pianoforte Sonatas ( e rcelt those
given in Junior List A) ; Rontì6
õa,nriccioso. Op. .l29 r Ronrlo
fa,ïo¡i in F ; Fäntasia, Op. 77'
in G m. ; anv of the mole dilÌì-
cult sets of \-aliat'ions

BR-{HMS, J.-Sonatas, ()p, l, 2, ard
õ; \¡ariations on a Thertre by
Schumann, Op. 9; \rariations
on a Theme ì.l¡' Hanrlel, Op, 24;
Balla,des, Op. 10.

CHorIN, tr'.-Sonata in B flat m.,
0p.3 p'
47; d o,
inB B
m,, o

G,tou, N. \V.-Sonata, in E rn , Op,
28.

H,lNonr,-l'ugue in F sìrarp ; l'ugue
in F; Fugne in F nrinot.

II-tvoN, J.-Sonata in E flat; (No.
I Litolff) Variations on a Theme
in I'ur.

HELLER, St.-Sonata, Op. 9, in D
m. ; Sonata, Op. 6õ, in B n.

HTLLER, F.-Sonata, Op, 47,

HultMEt, J, N.-Any one of lhe
Pianoforte Sonatas(except No. l,
Litolff) ; Fantasia in E flat, Op.
18; La bella Capricciosa, Op.
5õ.

JENSEN, A.-Sonata in F sharp rn.,
Op.2õ

Krsslnn, J. C.-Sonata in E flat,
Op. 47.

Kr¡;r,, F.-Yariations and Fugue, Op.
r7.

KlENcnl, A.-Any one ol the 24
Canons and Fugues.

Lrszr, T.-Sonata in B m.

tr{ENDELssoHN, F.-Any one of. the
Preludos and Fugues, Op. 35;

Lrsr B.
Op. 10, No. 2 and 3 ; Allegro
Gra,zioso, Op. ì8; R.onclo ò la
Polonaise, Op. 37; Toecata, in C
minor', Op. 38; Scherzo. Op. 27.

Bn'ucn, l{.-Op. 14, trvo Pianoforùe
preces.

Cno t
i

i

Op. 40, No. l. An¡,of the Noci
túr'nes; ant. of the \'alses ; 2
Polonaise, Op. 26; Rontlo in E
llat, Op. 16; Anilante anrl Polo-
naise.in E flat, Op. 2t; Polo-
naise, Op. 53 ; Imprornptus, Op.
66 and 29; any of the Treludès
ancl Nlazurkas.

EHLERT, L.-Rhapsodies, Op. l5 ;
L.ylische Skizzen, Op, l2; Lieder
uncl Studien, Op. 20.

Esc ;

,i

',

G,trt;, N. 1\r.-Aqualellen, Op. l9;
Id.yllen, Op. 34 ; Fantasiestiicke,
Op. 4I ; Volkstaiize, O¡. 3ì.

Gnnxsuorlr, F.-Preludes, Op. 2;
\rariatious, Op. 18.

HELLER, St.-Trvo Tarantelles, Op.
85; Ländler uncl \\I¿l2s¡, Qþ.
97 ; trvo \¡alses, Op. 93; Saltã-
relìa, Op. 77 ; Tra,nscripúions,
Op. 72; The Trout, Op. 33;
Schelzo in (i m., Op. J08 ; Noc-
turues, Op.9l; Inlpronrptu. Op.
129 ; Jägerlietl, Op. 75; Frei-
schützstudien, Op. I27 t La
Chasse, Op. 29.

Hr 4;
gi-
.0;
lp-

Htr,leR, F.-Mocletn Srrite, Op. 144;
Six pieces, Op.. t30; Reveries,
Op. 17, 2I, antl 33'
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Lrsr A.

Nrcooe, J. L-Vali¿tions antl Fu_gue, Op. lg.
R ur¡qncru, (_). 

-preludes and Fugues,
l-lp.-_O¡ ;. Variatiorrs on fliemËb¡r Handel, Op. 84.

elne nith .lra-
do., Op. 6t;
, Op. 4i.
in D flat, Op

Ru¡rNsrnrÈ;..;- ':,i"op.2o, 0o"
Fï.;' l, in
ã3, No. op'

SCanUtrr, D.-AnJ, o¿e of his 60Sonata"s.

*""Hìifäðtp.xs'. son^to' op' e;

t* 
$?,",iåt*T s;,rfd{, îräî,ål,,'l,f
f;,"9n. 

78; Fantasia, ór,. t;;
ScnuuaNx, R.-Sonata, Op. 22, inG m. ; <ìo.,. Op. .t t, ir'F;i;;,p;i:;

*9.r up.^ r4,- in F Dr. ; þllli
öigTi' 

oP' 72; Faniasiâ in-c,

TrtalBonc, S.-L,ar.ú tln Clrant an_
qtiqu.lag piano; Concert Sñäí,Up. 45, in A m.
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Lrsr A'
Vor,ru¡xx, R. - \':r.tia[ions

Theme b.Y Hanrlel, OP'
Sonata,, Oþ. 12, in 0 nt'

Wnnnn, C. M. v.-AnY oza of tìre
four Pianofolte Sonatas'

Wonon, G.-Sonata in B flat, OP' l'
\Ynsrr,lxr-Fugue in Octaves.

Wür,r,¡nn, F'-Sonata, OP' 6, in
D rn; tlo,, OP. l0' iu E,

Lrsr B.

Rlrr. J.-Suite, OP' 72; trvelve
pieces, OP. 55; Fantasia, OP. I19.

REINEcKE, C -Hausnrusik, 
OP. 77 ;

Gavotte, Op. f23, No. l; Four
charact.-Pitlces OP. 13.

RuorNnnnenn, J.-Toccata, OP.
Zum Àbschied, OP' 59;
cha,ract. Pieces, OP. 67'

Ru

in G; Tarantella in B nrinor'

S,rrNt-SauNs,-Gavotte, OP' 23.

ScHAnrvBNxa, Pn.-Scène d-e Danse,
Op.6; Polonaise, ()P' ì5'

ScuÄn'wnll¡<l, X.-Tlvo Ta,les, OP,

5 ; InrpromPtu' OP. 17.

Scnor,z, H, -LyrìscheBlätter' 
Op' 40.

Scuor,z, B.-I(inclergestalten, OP'
40.

Scn '
:

Tausnnr, E. E.-Six Ara,beskcn,
OP. 28.

Taununt, \\r.-OarnPaneìÌo, OP. 41.

THALBERc, S.-Décaureron' OP. 5.7;

Tara,ntelle, OP. tiõ ; L'alPeggio,
OP.3õ.

Wnnnn-Pol¡,cca Brillante in E;
Ronclo (ll lVIoto Continuo) ;
Èonclo Blillante in E flat ;
Gr¿ntl Polonaise in E flaL

otl
26i

t2
six
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Sue¡ncr 2,_ORGAN PLA]IING.
For a first.class certificate one piece from List A. rvill be required.
For a second'cla^qs certiflcate one piece from eitrrer Lisú A, or List B, rvilrsuffice.

JUNIOR.
Lrsr A.

Bncu-Eight sho¡ú Pr.eludes and
Fug'rrd(any-o_ne nray be chosen) ;Plelude ancl Fr¡Eue. E nrin¡rr.Plelude ancl Fugue, _E minor,

I{nssp-Prelurle ancl FuEueFugue (E

*a* Junio'candidates rna.y arso sglec! any piece from the lists giveu for senior
Candidaie-s.

ORGAN PLAYING
SENIOR.

rninor); Air, rvith vatiätions ìn
A.

Lrsr A.
B,tcu-,{ly one of the impoltant

Preludes ancl Fugues.
H,l,ulor,-Six Concertos (First Set),

(Any one may be cho!en).
Ifrss_u-Toccata and Fugue in A

fr.at.
Nf,tcrannur, G. A.-sonata in C.
lVfnnrpr,-Sonata in D minor :

Sonata, Op.42; Sonata, Op. 80ílvrr 
fiã

RnprNnpnenn-Sonata in C minor.
Fantasia Sonata A flat.

Srr,-ls-Sonata in F.

L¡sr B.
Hrr,us, HrNnv-Six Impromptus.

SetI,., anynumber;Set IL, ani
numDeì'.

Hopr<r¡.rs-Short pieces for the
Organ (any one may be choseni

SMAET, H.-Trvelve Short pieces
(Novello). (Any one ,"y- U"
chosen),

Lrsr B.
Bnst-Fantasia in E flat,
Csrpp-Trv^enty-four Sketches, Nos.

12 or 16,

Hossn-Air rvith variations in A.
Air rvith variations in A flat.

Hrr,ns, HrNny-Six Impromotus-
First Set, Nos. 2 or,1 ; Setoari
Set Nos, 8, 9, 10, or 12.

lVlnmor,-Fantasia in D.
Srr,l,s_- Allegro ],foderato (No.

Novello).-
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EXAMINATION PAPERS, 1895.

THEORY OF MUSIC (r,lunior).

Pno¡osson lvns, Mus. Bac,

Time-Three hours.

I. \{'rite-a minim, a semicluaver, a crotohet, and a, breve.
Also write lests of the same value as the notes narhed.

IL What is the use of a ilouble dot after a note ? How many
semiquavers woulcl a double dottetl ctotchet be worth !

IIL What is an " accidental" sharp or flat ? AncI what is an' essential sharp ?

I\', What is a tirue signature ,l Explain the following figures
found at the beginnings of movements :-

421265

What is accent ? Does an acaent alwcr'gs occul' at the
beginning of a bar ? Write three bars of ! time, and
show how you would cause an accent to occur on the
second,beal of the bar instead of the fir'st beat.

What major and minor keys would have for theil signattrres
the following?-

(') (ó) (r) (d)

(") (å) (r) (.¿)

IX. State what each of the following iutervals woulcÌ become if
inverted :-

(") (ó) (') (d)

o30

VII. Erplain the following terms :-Stríngatdo, caktndo, per'
dendosi, rut'ø cordcr', ped,x

VIII. Show how the following are intendecl to be performed :-

(f)(") þ)



fn _what key is this mdlody'? Änd where shoúld t{re bat
lines be placed ? Answer these questions by adcling bal
lines, key signature, and time signature,

XI. Ttonspose-the above melody a.minor 7th lower., usirrg
tenor clef. Ädd proper key signature.

XII. Rewrite this melody in ! time, so that it will souncl
game :-

XIV. Conplete each.of the following bars, accorditig to the time
siguature given, by adding rests or ¡6f6s ¡-

X

the

the

XIII. Write mnjor common chords over each of these uotes ¡_
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JUNIOR PURLIC EXAMÌNATION IN TEEOR,Y
NOVEMBER, 1895.

OF lvfUSIC,

Ada,ms, Lilla lVIurray
Allen, Enrma Bertha
Allert, Eveline lVluriel

*Anderson, Ifarian Akhurst
Baker, tr]]len Maucle*Bell, Florence Elsie
Be¡tram, Ena
Büring, Anna Auguste Elizabeth
Burnell, No¡man Lesìie

*Cheesm_an, Henrietta tr'ìorence l\[ary
Clark, Bertha Horvaril
Colman, Nora Helen* Beatrice Gertrude

ue

Gordon, \Yilliam Steel*Gratton, El'nesú Poole
If aslam,,{lice l\,Iaucl
Haslam, Mary Ethel*Ifeale, Edith Eliza
Horner, Olive Ma¡v
Horvie, Harriet Chrisüina

Horvitt, Cherlome
Ìfunrphris, Ralph Edmund
Hyde, Annie Jane
IreÌand, Errlma Louise Sophie Dar-

ton

M"y

Lipsham, I\faq€rie
Lucas, Lillian Moonta
lVlclnnes, Jane

Roy Herbert
Rebecca Emilv
Walter Edrvaíd* Gertrude

Newman, l[abel Elizabeth
Nock, Hannah
Quin, Mabel Eühel

paskin
s

cLASS.

Harris, Josie
Holden, Eilith Rosalie
Horvlett, Robert Willianr
Jessop, Mabel Alice
Johns, Alice lVfarian

rude

Lehmann, Clara Louisa
IVIcE'rvin, Jessie
lVlilla,r, Marga,ret
Moffit, Anniè
Moocly, Jessie Ribbick
Nicholls, \\¡inifred
O'Connell, lVlarearet
O'D¡iscoll. Ethõl Marv
Osbor.n, Eiizabeth
Patterson, tr'annie
Pearce, Alma
Pitman, Flo¡ence Ina
Pucldv, l\laude trlarv
Randell, Lillia,n Beã,r
Ring, Hilda, l\Iarv
Roberts, ilIary Cònstanc.e

FIRST CLASS.

SECOND

Attrill, Georgina
Benneüú, Eìeanor trIaud
Blel'ett, Lilley
Bridgland, Âlice Esther
Brown, Blanche

Dorsett, Ella Maud
Dorvclen, Cla¡ice Mabel
Duncan, Clara Eilith
Du¡din, Sehra Jane
Farr, lVluriel Edith
Gatti, Adelaicle
Gmeiner, Clarice Haidee Beatrice
Goode, Ellinore lVlary
Goldon, Harold
Graney, Nellie
Grosse, Annie Georgina
Hanton, Blanche l\'Iãbel
Hardrvick, Edith Elsie Ann
Hardv, Beatrice Bulton
Harris, Daisy
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Scarfe, Emily
Skegg, Selina Emilv
Smidü, Grace Evelyu
Surith, Myrtle Clare
Snrith, Ruth
Smith, Zoë Frances
Solomon, Miriam Salah

Stanton, Mabel
Stephens, Challoúte Ma,bel llcleod
Sullivan, Hilda Marion
Taylor, Rose Maple
Turner, Bessie
Wilson, Agnes Sinclair:
\Yilson, Sarah Ann

JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION IN THE PR,ACTICE OF- MUSIC,
NOVEMBEB, T895.

P¡¿Noronrn Pr:ayrNc.
].IRST

Baker, Ellen Maucle
Bessen, Augusta Mary Fleder.ika
Boelke, Pauline Selnra ClaraåBurgess, Amy Caroline
Caesarolicz, Charlotte Ernestine

n

Gill, Hannah May Corvley

Hogarth, Florence Lorrise
Jacobs, Ge¡'úr'ude Glace

*Landseel', Nellie Theresa
Lane, Mar.y
Lvall, Elizal-reth Rol¡ertson
Nervrnan, Mabeì Elizabe[h

*-Parkinson, Charlotte Ethel Yiolet
Quin, l\{abel Ethel
Rock, Florence Maud Paskin
Rosers. Clara
Shõrt, Eva Winifled

CIJÄSS.

Jarnes, Thomas Hermaf¡n
Jeanes, Grace h'ving
Jelley, Jeannie
I(ither', Lilian
Ifuight, Stella Gavlor
Lake, Florence Thorne
Lervis, Ethel Maurl
l{agarey, Mary Campbell
]V!a¡tin, Oha^rles Garnet Sytlney
Melrose, Effie Jessie
Naisnith, Gertrucle
Nervrnan, Laura Rosalie
Nock, Ifannah
Paclula, Guet'ino Vincenzo
Patterson, Fannie
Pitcher, Margaret Mary
Porvell, Ethelreda Adeline
Rorve, Pearl
Shanks, Florence Lilian Catherine
Sharv, NeÌlie
Smith, Hilcla Eìizabeth Tilbrook
Smith, Myltle Clare
Summers, Florence Amelia

on
s

Whitington, Hilila Made
Wilcox, Eva Marv
Yotng, Jeanne

SECOND
A.damson, Esther Xlizabeth
.A.llen, Ethel l\furiel
Allen. MarEaret
Ash, Ethel"
Brookman, Florence Jane
Bruce, Nellie Gert¡ude
Calf, Clarice Corbett
Colliver, I\fary Ann Sinigear
Crarvford, Isabella Jane -
Crozier, Hairlee Grace
Dewhirst, Robert Nicholle
Dobbie, Elsie Revell
Dooleúte, Lillian Gertlude
Durdin, Selma Jane
Elliott, Id¿ Sarah Muriel
Erson, Kathleen Henriette Clal'e
Cloorle, Ethel Mar.ie
Goode. Ellinor Marv
Goode, Nellie Mariån

is
Dubton

Henderson, Ellen Sophia
Höltìe, Jessie
Ho'wie, Harriet Chlistina
Humphris, Daisy
Ive, Pearl Georgiana
Jagoe, Florence Emma

* Aù asterisk denotes that the candirlate passecl with ctedib.
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*Alclerman, Eugene Horatio
Fayers, Rose Lilían

Earrold, Mary Evelyn

Johns, Nichola"s Jamas

Searle, Thomas Goltlon

e

Botting, Effie
Durditr-, Mary Beatrice
Gebhardt, Nlinna Eugene

Yrolnl Pr,¿vnve.
FIN,ST CLASS.

I Thomas, Gonevieve
I

SECOND CI,ASS.

ORGÄN Pr,.aYrNe.

FIRST CTJASS.

SEOOND OLASS.

SINGING.

I'IBSî CLASS.

I Mon'is. Phoebe Annie
I Prettyí Florenee Emilie
I

SECOND CLASS,

I Morrish, Laura Louisa
I Tucker, \4ìlholmina Mary
I rhea.

* An estorisk clenotes that the câ,ntideto pesssal Ìvlth credit,
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THEORY OF MUSIC (Senior).

ELEMENTS OF },IUSIC AND HARNIONY.

Pnorosson lvns, l{us. Bec,

Time-Three houls.

L Add bar lines, time signature, and key signature to this
fragment :-

.!

): ,,

IL Rewrite the above in notes of double leugth, so that it will
soun,l the same. Àdd new metronome mark.

IIL \{hat is accent ? What has it to do with bar lines ? llav
an accent evel occur on a second beat in simple trìplä
time ! 'Write 

a few bals of niusic in illustratioi. ^

IV. Write the scale of B flat minor, one octave ascenclinq and
descencling, in all folms knorvrr to you. Begin oi the
meiliant.

Y. What is a fundamental cliscord ! Aucl rvhat is a suspension I
Show in what respects these differ.

VI. Harmonize this melody in fgur parts,, Credit wiil be given
for the use of proper clefs foi the diffelent voices.

VII. Äd¿l three upper parts to this bass.
fol the use of ploper clefs.

Credit will be given

98- 76 6 7
,l*' 4+
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87 54 6 4 +73f 342 3
43E74î

vrII. rvhatis rhe ,,t,Î,:T"i:"*::ä ir be avoide¿?
illustrations to your. answers.

IX. i.ild a counterpoint of the third species below this Ca,nto
I'ermo:-

X Transpose ttre above C.n'. an octave luwer, ancl aild a

counterpoint of the fifth speoies above.

*** Candidates are particularly requested to figure the bass of
eaoh counterpoint exercise.

HISTOR,Y OT' MUSIC.

XL Who wrote the rrRef'ormation" S¡mphony? .A.ntl who
wrote the rr lYohltemperirte Klavier ?'

XIL Give a slørt' account of the life of Balfe.
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Bennett, George
Bonnin. Constance Josenhine
Collison, I{ilda
Cran'forcl, Isabella Jane
Hunter', Acla Mav
Jarnes, Euily May

SENIOR PUBLIC

CLASS I,IßTS, 1695.

EXAMINATION IN THEORY O¡' ilIUSfC,
NOYEI,ItsEB,, 1895.

FIRST CLrlSS.

| *Sauntlels, Helen Muliel
| \Yebìr, Helen Clala
I

SECOND CLASS.

Johns, Nicholas Jarues
I'ìayfair', Jenn Ha.r' Grieves
Skerves, Olive Ger.hude
Treleaven, Bessie Louise
Tuck, Florence Augusta Bea,tr.ice
Young, Florence

EX.{}IINATION IN PRACTICE OF I,IUSIC,
NOVEMBTR, 1895.

Pr¡,Noront¡ PLAyrNe.
FIRST CLASS.

SENIOR PUI]LIC

Beck, Adelaicle
Drerv, -Ethel
Jelle¡ Jeannie

Bush, Nellie Caroline
Cheesman, Henrietta Flolence llary
Colman, Nora Helen
Oorr-an, Mary Tlenna
.Uvans, Ethel
Fisher, Beatrice Louise
Garnaut, Ilettie Marie

-A.llen, Blanch Evelyn
,{llen, IVfarian Rose
Bayly, Emma Louisa Stanton
Beck, Adelaide
Boucaut,'Winifled Charlotte
Brorvn, Tr.yphenia Maud
Collison, Hilda

CLASS,

Laurence, Sophy Farl
Levy, Bloomiè
McRae, Rose,A.nnie
Nervbery, Ethel Mav
Osborn, Elizabeth
Porter, Henrietta
Prisk. Ethel Marv
Rock, Florence i\iatd Paskin
Skerves, Olive Gertruile
Stanton, Mabel
Thomson, Grace Ellen Marv
Tucker', Éiìda Adelai,le Syítney

SECOND

Vror,r¡¡ Pr,lyrxc,
FIRST CL SS.

r\one,
SECOND CLASS.

ilfaikharu. Rebecca Erlily
x An as risk denotes tlnt the ca didate passed *ith crer{ít
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Benson. Franklin GeorEe
Freer, Violet Maurl

I Wall, Maileline
I Westover, Ada

Oncau Pr,.lvr¡¡e.

FrnÁT cL.A.SS,

None.

SECOND CLÂ$S.
Silver, lYilliam Samson Ja,mes

Srxe¡t¡ç.

rIRsT oú.Aßs,
*Taeuber, Oscar Ed.wartl

SECOND CLASS,

D3g
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS,

I. Ju will be helil ar¡nuallv.
er unless he sha,ll haíe
hereafter specified, but
trme.

II. Iloth male a.nd female cand.idates shall be eligible for. e¡ami_natiou, and the Regulations shall be 
"uua 

orroï.aingt¡
ItrI. One orthe ü'ii}'.ff,iäT:ülshal nr of thó ;;#ú;i;;

&n¿l

trV. -{llpapers plopos-ed to be set shall be approvecl by the Board ofExcninels before being printed.

V. À rar sball be supplied by the
ot subjects.each c¿udida[e has
shall be certified by the Chair_

r. rho runior .,.0 ::,ïi ';:i,::^::::;arions, as we,, as ,rePreliminarv Examirration, may be held in otrr.tpi"rr.t*,"i
the City of l¿elai¿e. 

-'-) -'"r *v -'v'

rr. such local examirations shalr be hel4 only 
'nder 

the super,visio' of
persons appointed by the Council.

rII. No sucb examin¿tion shail be held. u'ress a sum sufficieut to
m.99t -all exp.enses, inclurliug the Statutor.y Fees, be lotlscã
wr¿h the l-legistlar olr or before the BIst day of Ociober.

.{,ppunprx Ð. nl



f.

PRELIMINAR,Y T]XAMINATION.
REGULATlONS'

Evervoanclidatemustsatisfytheexamitèrsirreachofthe
foilowing subjects:-

l. ßeading, and Writing from tlictation' -
z. nn ttãmentarg Knowtedge of the English Language'

3. English GomPosition.
+,. nritnmetic, ihe elements of, i'cluding v*lgar- ancl decimal

fractions.

II. Examinations will be hekl trvice in lhe -year' they will begin on
"' ""'ih.;;¿ooà 

duy of the first ancl thircl terms respectively'

III. On ou before the 2lst ilay of February or august c¿r,ncliclates rnus.t

nioe ootic" of their iåtenbion to pi'esent themselves, and. such

iotice shall be iu the folìowing form:-
To the

Uni 
j#ì:ä. ro present mYself at

in full"""""'
Atttlress
f)ate of Birth .....'...'
T,¿sù Place of Educ¿tion
Signature of Candidate

\¡L A list of sucoessftll cancliclates, a'-raugecl

vill be Posted at the UniversitY'

'Ihe RegLrlations referling to the Plelimilary
on-il" 18ih Janu¡,ry, 1888, and on the 19th

hereby rePealed.

Allo¡ved the 13th November, 18f)0'

Notn._IncaseofExamilationsheldirrotlrcrplacestlranÀclelaide
nrrlm.* shall be sent by the university to concluct such ex¿r,minations

i" .'rJi"g- 
^"¿ 

clictationi the expenses o? s.ch offioer to be bo'ne by the

local candiclates

n2

in alpbabetical order,

Examinatiol allowetl
December', 1888, are



EXAMINATION PAPERS.

ENGLISH.
Tn¡ Bo¡no or Ex¡luxpns,

Time-'Iwo hours.
I. Analyse-

.rI have little doubt that we should die of grief if
we did not gee so ma,Dy who are worse off than 

-ïe 
are

ourselves. "
fL Parse the words in italics :-

Sinc-e you are so anøious fol a holiday, yott ma,y tctlie
one. 'Io err is l¿uman, Tt'e jealousg of his enimies
being szcå as I have said, it is surptt'isittg how soon he
was elected Poyte.

IIL Give the positive and the cornparative aclverbs from the
followilg adjectives :-slow, fast, much, pretty, long,
beautiful.

I\r. lVrite six sentences, each to contain one of the following :-
(1) 'That'as a relative pt'onoun.
(2) illhe possessive plural of , horse.,
(3) À noun in apposition.
(4) The past indicative of . to lie.'
(5) The past pa,rticiple of 3 to lay.,
(6) A clause as the subject of a sentence.

V. Give the meaning of the f'ollorving words, and write sen-
tences to illustrate their meraning :-caprice, clùmericøL,
'indigence, fa,cetiozt s, ped,cut t, supercilious,

YI. Ilrrite out the following pass¿ge in correct English, and
afte_rwards give reasons for the changes you'have
made'-

E3



COMPOSITION.

Time-Three'quarters of an hour'

Write an essay on oø¿ of these subjects:-
l. '{. Book f have read.
2. Wild A¡imals.
3. tt Honour ancl Fame from no contlitiou rise;

.Act well thy part, there all the honour lies."

ARITHMETIC,

Time-T¡vo hours.

L What number must be multiplietl by 297
when 989 is adtled to the procluct the
r35530 ?

II. Ädd together' +,?I, *, ,f, ancl multiply the result by

the sum of 2| and lf.
III. Find the value of 39'3975 crvt. at 92'67õ per torr,

expressing the result in pounds, shillings, and pence.

fV. A merchant buys certain articles at the 
-rate 

of .0 fg" 
-51-

and sells thõm at the rate for õ for 6/-' l\rhat is his
gain per ceut ?

V. How iuches u'ide rvill be

ïe 20 ft., a botder I8
in vered?

YI. A certain block of silver is woút' 925. Fintl the value of a
th.at the

a piece of
gold auil
rely.

VIL Äfter paying an income tax of 4{d. in the pou-nd a m-âl
hrs' SõZø 19/- left as his nel income. 'lYbat is his
total income !

VIII. In what time will J220 amount Lo Ê243 2l'at 3 per cent.
simple interest !

DICTATION.
There n'as once a layeDous wolf that spent the night in making

n4

in order that
result may be



raids upon the flocks, arrd the day in regaling himself with his
:l*ïìl_î"9_ ì{either,the traps nor d"g."r;Li capture him, anrl
stolen bìoty. Neitherl the traps;;-d"g."cãulä cupture him, anrl
l*,:,:"y$1:1':f:,::1 ol preienting nl, uttã.ï,. 'ooe da¡'h-_

thc retreat of
('Howr"

th9, dog,, " can 
.one. of your intrãfid, mincl be

fl :111y_:f,,ijt?:f l,"gthesã'defencer..rr^*rí.s'É;;;ã;:,;ïäiJ;upon nobler food. Let your great soul melt with genår;;;ï;towards these harmless ci.eaturés.,,
" 
""tjld," 

replied. the wol! (¡ you musù weigh the matter.
thl,. ,JV: ir.. bI nature beu,siJ ofürrr(ù; yvu aru ov nâ,lìn,e.b€asts of pÌey, and wheu hungry, mustg"t But it 

.is 
just so reith *u". 

- 
äo'noäl]tiun, and makc ttresame appeal t9 your master tlat you fraoe -oae ;" ;"J f";.;;;eat sheep by thousands, we only nñ and theu."

candidates are also askecr to spell the ¡vord i' italics in each oftÌre following sentences :-
The Governor his visitors.
It is ttecessørg

'I'nere is a r¡rzs ection in the ryindorv,I shall do it when f have leisu¡.e.
He strongly agserted. lnis innocetzce.
IIe gave a plausí,ble excuse.
f carry at un¿brellø in rvet weather,

#*niuu"'
Ler ue separaterhe sheep fi# îf;?l;r,
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PASS LISTS.

PRELII\IIN.A.PJ EXATIINATION, }TARCH, 1895.

Ka,¡ Ùfargaret

L'lifton
ìIui¡head
ul Robert Dyce

\Yatson
a,ß

Polter. Elsie ìIaIgaret
Ralph, Const¿nce-Xfa,bel
Roì,rellson, -\nnie Pe¿cock Crarv-

fortl
RoEels. -F-Iolence ErnilY
Sariders, Anrv ìIalgaret
Santlers, Isabelle IIarY
Shepherd, JosePh ScolesLrY
Smiih, Frederic Geotge
SoutlrrveìÌ, Lilian Is¿beì
Steele, Thoma^s
Stockham, \Yilliam George
Stokes, Joltn r\IaYnald
Tavlor'. Arthur RoY
Tlörrras, Thottt¿ts Theotlol'e

orge Stanley
e Latvrie

\\'ooì rlriclge, Etnest Alf letl
Wreford. Edred Rorve
Teague, 

-Hugh 
Henn'ootl Pa,Yne

PRELIIVIINÁ.RY EXA}IINATION, SEPTE}'IBER' I89õ'

Àrla,mson, Davitl

E6

Bvrt. Patrick James
Cändler', William
Chalmers, Louisa
C
c iel
(_)

C John He¡ìrert



Clentlin
Clerke,
Clerke,
Connori. Bentlv Sievright
Connor. Leonard Svlvester
Ã^^-^-' Lenna,rd Windham
Connor, Leonard
if]onncr T,eonardlloonc¡-

Dutton. HarrY Ha,urPden
Tì.*l -,1r¡ lViìlia,mDuxbui'v. lYillia,m
Tlc.ke¡'t- "Ethel AnnieEckert,

Lafran, Anna
Laker, James Pelcival
f,¿r'cock. Fred
Leägoe, ilyla nlinnette
Lennox, Johl Jarues
Lervis, La,urenee

IVIcInnes, Jane
IlvIclntosh, James
l'IeKeevet, William RuPert
Ma,nnìreim, Regina
I\fartin, Grace
Martin. Nonnan
IVIa¡tin, Victor Garfrekl

Nilsson, Ella
North. lYilliaru Oseat
Odluni. Bicirard Edrvin
O'Donóhoe, Hugh Paårick

a, I



Clare
lliam llerbert

Cha¡les
Pa,rsons, William lIenry

kes

afherleigh

tor

Plush, Iferbert, Leslie
Porvell, Orbell Ed.'rvalrl
Quarton, Luella
Ray, Walter Yernon
Reicl, lVilliam Blake
Reilly, Herbert l\Iattherv
Richarrlson, Harold Burboin
Robertson, lYillia,m A¡thur
Robinson, Roy Lister
R
R)'
R
R
Royal, lvon Herl-¡elt Clrarles
RuÊk, Alicia
Ryan, Yincent John
Sánderson, Catherine SeaLn¡ne
Sanclland, Sa,rah Mabel
Saunders, Elnesü Walter
Savage, Walter Henry Atlam-son
Scotü, Malcolm Leslie
Seo¡elt. \\¡aklemar trdo
Se'wietl,'John Arthur
Shannon, Mary Adelaide
Shannon, Pulteney l\{alcolm Mutray

Short, Augustus Egeltou,
Smith, Alfreil Joseph
Srnith, Emmie lfa¡ñmorrd.
Snell, Bea.trice Maud
S
S
S ore
s
S
S
Sullivan, Denis Francis
Sullivan, Hilcla l\,Iarion
Sunter, Gorclon Edrvard
Tassie, JeÍftey Rol¡ert
Thouras, tr'rank Felstead
Thornber, Minna
Toms, Charles Sevmout
Tresise, Etnest Oliver
Ifrquhart, Äïr'ecl James
Yelco, Jane Elizabeth
Wake, Ernest Laban
Wartì,'!!'arcl,

\Yebb,
\Yebb,
lYeiìs,
W'eide vin'lV'eir,

lYest,
White
lVilkinson, Jessie
1\¡ilkinson, Robe¡t Willianr
W-illiams. Ethel l\Iarv
lVincey, Âmv Yalentlne'Winterlottonr, Althur: Wellesley

Hill
Wolter;.ll-illiam Horace Luilwig
Wood, Alfrecl Evelvn'W'ood. Tom Percv -

Younf, Ännie Gei'trude



JIINIOR, PUBLIC EXAMINATTON.

REGULATIONS.

II. Every c¿uilid¿te shal .be reclri'ed. to satisfy the exarniners inthree of the followiug su-bjects, but no "candidate ;h;ä b"
examiued in mole thair five:- .

1. Englísh-(ct) d,
(b) terature.
(t) the elementg

candid¿r,tes who sntisfy the examiners in two of the above

Xll::r:,:l..En-glish ; birr ro obrain n ue,ti,t they mtÃi -;;ï;f
the examinels in all thlee.

2. Latin.
3. Greek.
4. French,
õ. German.

ß. Mathematics.

7. Phgsícal and Natural gcience_
(ø) Elementary physics.

(ó) Elementary Chemistry.
(c) Elementary Botany ancL Elementary physiology.
Candidates urust satisfy the examiners in one of these

clivisions, ¿r,nd no candidaie shall be examined i" *õ". tn*r.tvo.

r9



IIL Sc s of exarn
lange of
fifteen cnl
wbicb tl

apply.

IY. The examination shall begin on or about the last Monilay in
November.

V. A fee of Jl 1s' shall be paid by each cantliclate at the time of
giving notice to attend. In rro case will the fee be reùrrrned,
õut iT tne canclicl¿te shall have failecl to pass the Preliminary
examination, or if, having pleviousìy passed it, he shall uotify
to the Regiitrar', uot lesl than seveu cìal's tefore -the^ Junior
Public Ex-amination, his intention to withdraw, the fee shall
stand to his oledit for a future examiuatiou.

VL On ber, canclidates rnust give notice of
themselves, ald such notice shall
and shall be accomPanied bY a

this cannot be obtained, bY other
satisfactory evidence :-

Name of Candiclate in full ,......'..
-.\ddress
Date of BirtÌr ..........
Last Place of Ethrcation
Signature of Cantlitlate
Date,..,,........

YII. r. Lists of successful cantliclates n'ill be postetl at the university.
a,

3' 
,:r". l:H,-;:jåit:
l¡tain øerlit in all

(b).r.)arldidateswhosatisfytheexaminersinfoursubjects
ooh ôbtnio creclit i' one of them, or who satisfy the examiners

* Canrüdc,tes who have not prsseù the Prelimintry Eseßinetion will st¡lte this out

ü10



inthreo subjects'and obtain credit in not less th¿n twoof
them, shall be placed in the Secoo<l Cla¡s.

(c). ,LI other canclidates who are entitlecl to a position in
the claesified list shall be placed in the Thirtl Class. 

,

.1. 4. Special lists \rill also be issue¿l fot eaoh subject, containing the
names of canilidates who pass with creclit, arranged in orcler
of merit.

VIII. Each successful canclidate shall be entitletl to a certificate signed
by the Chairman of the Board of Examiners ancl countersigl.etl
by the Registrar, showing in what subjects the candidate
passed and in what class he was placecl on the result, of the
whole examination and in the separate subjects.

IX. On application to the Registrar, unsuccessful candialates shall be
informecl in what subjects they have failetl.

á.llorved the 17th November, 1886.
*X. Notwithstanding anything contained in the above Regulations

the Council may pernit Canclidates to enter their uames for
Examination after the specifred date of entr¡ on payment of
an extra fee of l0s. 6d.

*.A-llowet[ the 13th August, lE00
xr.

Repealecl 15th December, 1892.
t Allowed 12th Decernber, 1894.
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DETAILS OF THE SUBJECTS FOR THE JUNIOR PUBT,IC EXAMI"
NATION TO BE HELD NOVEì{BER, 1890.

E¡fer,¡sr¡.

The Sea.-Divisions, depth, saltness, forrn anrl n¿ture of the
ocean floor, wa,ves, currents, and titles.

The mountains,

inl¿nrl seas.
in Physical

LÀTIñ, Gnnnx, FnoNcu, AND GERIIÀN,
("1 e.
(ó) knorvledge of Gramrnar

of syntax.

Metuortttrcs.
Geometrg-The substance of Euclid Books I, ancl II., ¡vith Exercises.
Algebra-To simpìe Equations (inclusive).

Questions rvill also be set in the stbstance of Eucliil Books III.
an{ -IY,, rvith_Exe¡cises, and in AÌgeb.-a to Quadratic Equations
anil Surcls (both inclusive).

PHYSToaL AND NÂTuR¡r, ScrnNcn.
(a) Elanmtarg Phgsics,

T cs, Light, Heat,

T y Text Book of

NgTr,-Candidates shorrld work a few simpl€ experiments, such as Day bs found i¡
lY'otühington's Eirst Oolrrse of LaborâtoÌy Pract,ice-.

(bl Elen
T of the acitl-forming elements, 'basecl

of Chemistry (a Text Book for begin-

(c) Elemeøta'rg Botang ønil' Phgsiology-
B structure

follorving
Castor-oil'
ncl' Wilil-

oat.
technical language
., Schedules."- (S?a
Candiilates should

ing glass,
Phgsi.ology.
Text Book recommendetl-Foste¡'s P¡imer of Physiology.

Elementar.y Ph¡'si-
to show a practical
d general siructure

r, t2



ENGLISH HISTORY.
Ino Bo¡,no o¡ Dx¡,ur¡rpns.

Time-One bour and a-half.

(Onl,y f,ue qu,estioræ are to be øttenrytecl.)

I. \Ybat peoples sere liviug iu England in 1066, aud where
did they come from ?

lI. Write followiug:-Constitution¡ ofClar , Statute of Labourers, Act
of S Six Á.rticles, Habeas Côrpue
Act,

IIl. What do you kno¡v about Simon de }{ontfort, perkin
lVar.becþ Archbislrop Laud, \\rarren Hastings !

IY. Name the sovereigns from 1660 to the present day ; give
their tìates, and tbeir claims to the crówn Uy birih. -

V. Explain four of_ the following:-Revival of Leatning,
Benevolences, Ship-money, Corn Laws, Catholic Emancï-
pation, South Sea Scheme,

YI. What causes led to the revolution of 168S ? How far rvere
the English people satisfietl with the revolution ?

VII,Gir'earraccountofthepoìicyofthreeofthese
-A.lfred tbe Great, Ilenry Il, Thomas Cromwell, Eall of
Clarendon, Sir R. Walpole, Sir R. peel.

VIII. W g par.ties in the following wars ?

and give a few dates:-War. of rhe
ven Years'War, Peuinsular War.

IX. Åssign events to these dates :--1848, 1415, 1485, 1518.
ligg, 1629, 164õ, ).704, L7L3, 17 45, 1901, 1932

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

ENGLISH LIïERATURE.
LOr\GÌ'ELLOW'S,, EVANGELINE."

Time-'Iwo hours.

I. \\'l'ite as- conrplete and careful an essay as you carÌ on .. The
\l¡ander.iugs of Evangciiue."

813
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II. Gire o, general anaþsis of the following passage by writing
out the clauses separately and saying how they are
related f,e e¡s ¿11efhs¡ ;-

" Fairer was she when, on Sunday morn, while the
bell from its turret

Sprinklerl with holy sounds the air, as the priest with
his hyssop

Sprinkles the congtegation, aud scatters blessings
upon them,

Do¡vn the long street she passed, with her chaplet of
beatls and her missal."

'Write descriptive notes on Basil the Blachsmith, and
Father Feliciau.

Give the meanings of the following words, connecting them
çith their clerivation where you can :-penthouse,
cadence, aisle, mandate, loup-garou, embrasurer ânon,
solstice, mien, gleed, shald, chute, thole, cteole, sierra,
weird, anchorite, gorge, assiduous, missal.

Explain the references iu the following lines :-
(1) Thou art too fair to be left to braid St. Catherine's

tresses.
(2) As if a hanil had appearetl and written upon them

tt Upharsin."
(3) the magic Fata Molgana' 

Showed them herlakes of light, that retreatetl antl
vanished before them.

(4) Crown us with asphoilel flovers, that are wet with
the de¡vs of nepenthe.

(5) Clarlands of Spanish moss and of mystic mistletoe
flauunted,

Such as the Druids cut down with golden hatchets
at Yule-tide.

(c) GEOGRAPHY.

Timo-O¡re hour and a-half.

I. Draw an outline map of New Zealancl, inseltiug the names
of six capes, sii bays, six towns, and the principal
mountain system.

Or draw an outline map of North ,A'merica as fat
south as the southern extrernity of lVlexico, and insert
the names of the political divisions with their capitals,
sir islancls round the coast, six capes, four peninsulas,

n14
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ancl roughly sketch the courses of the Missisrippi, Miss-
ouri, and l\{ackenzie Rivers; and ansuter any four of the
rcma.'itt irtg qztestiott s.

II. Name in oldel the principal rivers flowing into the sea
which would be met with in going rountl the S. and E.
coâst of Äustralia from Adelaide to Cape York, and,
where you ca,ll, n&Dle a town on the bank of each.

III. W'here are the following towns, and for whaü are thoy
noted:-lfunich, Milan, Bordeaux, Shiraz, Canton,
Delhi, Timaru, J,ima, Ântananarivo ?

IY. Degcribe the mountain system of Australia, and. briefly
discuss its influence on the distribution of rain.

Y. What is the tropical zone ? lYhat are the names given to
its bounding lines ? State the countries through which
these lines pass on a map of the ¡vorld.

\tI. Describe the chief ocean currents ol the Atlantic Ocean.

VII. Oive the names and situations of tbree lakes into whích
rivers florv, but fl:om which none flo¡v out. 'Why 

are
Euch lakes generally salt !

LATIN GRAMMAR.
Time-One hour.

I. Decline ancl give the geniler of-caro, sanguis, paries.
animal, arcus ; and gi'r'e three instances of substantives

. ¡vhich change their meaning in the plural.
IL Decline alacer, vetus, quisque, iste ; and give the meaning

of quisquam, aliquis, quotus.

III. Give the comparati'¡e and. superlative of erterus, iudus-
trius, piger, celer.

IIII. Write out in full the present indicative of nolo, the future
ind.icative of fio, the future perfect of possum, and the
pluperfect subjunctive active of fero.

\¡. Give the perfect,. supine, and infilitive of sumo,_ tund.o,
sarcio, comminiscor, experior, fodio, oboleo, marking the
quantity of each syllable.

YI. Give the cases governecl by tenus, clam, sub ; and the
meaning in compounds of præ-, dis-, in-.

YII. Explain, giving examples-Oratio obliqua, frnal clause,
locative case, concessive clause, dependent question, fre-
quentative verb, delibcrative subjunctive.
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LATIN. Composition and Translation.

Time-T¡vo hours.

Translate into Latin-
l. I sent one of rny slaves to ask llorace wby be had

not come to Rome wit r the rest of the soldiers.-

. 2. If you were a Greek yourself, you would do just
the same.

3. You ought to have acted differently.
4. He said that he could. see the etemy ae they vere

only thr,ee miles fi.om the river.

. .f.^H" says he nevel told yon that. That isn,t true,
is it?

6. Please don't be augry rvith rne.
7. He plevented him fr.om going to visit his brother.
8. There is no cloubt that she rvill start for the top of

the mountaiu to-mono¡v ntolrriug.

^ 
9, .!hey--¡vete afraicl he ¡voutd not come. Are you

afraid it ¡vill rain ?

10. He asked them not to kill his dog.
11. We need à geueral to lead usacüoss the river.
12. I hope it will happen. I hoped it would happeu.

Translate into English-
(1.) Duorl:quadragiuta anuos tyraunus Syracusa_

uoÌum fuit Dionysius, cum cluinquó et vigin[i uatus
aruos dominatum occrrpavissìt. - eua pulchritudine
urbem, qu.ibus autem opibus praeilitam servitute oppres-
sam tenuit civitatem ! Atqui de hoc homine a iËonis

auctoribus sic scriptum accepimus, summauÌ fuisse eiusin victu temperantiam, in rebusque gerendis virum
acrem et industr.ium, euudem tamen maleficulrr et irdus_tum, Ex quo orrnibus l¡ene veritatem intuentibus
videri ¡recesse est miserr.rmum.

. (2.) Pririra luce productis omnibus copiis, duplici acie
instituta, auxiliis in mediam aciem coniectis, c¡uid hostes
corrsilii c&pereut, exspectabat. IIli etsi ploþtet multi_
tudinem et vetelem belli gloliam pauciøtõmque rostro-
runì se tuto dimicaturos existimabÃnt, tamen lutius esse
ar'bitrabantur obsessis viis, counreatu intercluso sine ullã
volner.e victoria potiri et, si propter. inopiam lei frumen_
t¿uiae Romaui sese recipere coepissent, impeditos in
agmiue et sub sarcinis iam firmiore animo adoriri
cogitarbant.
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GREEK GRAMMAR.
Time_One hou¿

T. Decline and accent throughout yú.t)r, y,eyøs, TIepu\qs,
1o¿ouros, óczs, 7Àuxus, ôuo.

II. Give the degrees of , comparison of å¡dpds, <ifús, þfôros,xpeírruv, i¡6êti,s, p,é.ìtø, ðt a.
III. lVhat ca.ses are governed by xar(, z.apd., tpós? CÍive the

m€&nrng rn_ each inotance, What is the force of the
prefixes c,-, ôuc-, ancl pou- in compound words !

IV. TVrite out in full the first aorist optative middle of Àrío-
the-present eubjunctive active of ðaÀdor, and, the u"rood
aorist optative middle of il|1y.t.

Y. Give th.e,futures, perfects, and aorists of %vfaxot, xrú,opaø,
Itøv1óvø, y êø, ìêyo¡ta.t, peî h¡ ¡,,t.

Yf. Explain, with.examples, 
-what. 

is meant by- clactyl, apod.osis,
stem, orasis, persoual onding.

GREEK. Gomposition and Translation.
Time-Two hours.

Translate into Greek, accentiDg carefully-
l. I do this in order that he may be happy.
2. She used to do this in order that she might be

b"ppy.
3. Do not be afraid that this will happen.
4. Were they not afraid that this might happen ?

õ. ft was said that the Greeks became slaves again.

Arr¡n¡rx E. n17



. 6. Whoever does such things is matl.
7. He says that he is able to do this.
8. These things never took Plaoe.
9. You said that your father was deatl.

10. The king having sai¿l these things departeù.
ll. If he shall do this, it ¡vill be well. If you should

tlo this, it ¡vould be ¡vell. If I had been preeent I
should not have said that'

lranslate into English-
1. M<rà ôè raíra d,vaø¡às <îne Hevoþôv, 'O åzôpes

arpar,,îtro,q tì¡v ¡Èv ropelø.v, és åo,re, zr<(fi zrot4reóv' oð
yip 'ëan zrltoîa' ,).v,iyxr¡ õè ropeúe1at ìj}rt' oì yàp bn
y.évotxrt tà èziní1ìem. í¡y.eîs oîv, ëþq, 9ucóy.e9a' ó¡r,âs ôè ôe â

yàp 'ëart z¡ltoîa' å.v,i"/xr¡ õè ropeúe9at ìj
y.évotxrt tà èzrnrjìetu. í¡y,eîs oîv, ëþq, 9ucó¡
zrøpatrx<uó.(<ad¿¿ ós

)v, ëþq, 9ucóy.e9a' ó¡r.âs ôè ôe â

ivoug e'lzrore xa) d,ÀÀore' oÍTfcrpacK<uc/-s<cød¿ (')s l,Lo-xouqevou9 eLTfoTe No,L o/,l.ôoTe' oL

yàp .r.oLêp,to,, àvar<9appí¡xotrw. èx ¡oí¡ou è9úov¡o ottt)r
,trparqyoí, y.ó.vrts 6è zrapfiv'A,pq{íav'A,pxá's' é ðè Þ¿ÀøvòsúT Pal"nlo L, l.Lcr.vT LS Òe 7ro, p'tlv' I\pllELov'.¿IpKo,S' o o€ ¿¿^d,yos
å'Aptrpc-xulrris 4ôtl dreôeôpdxer zr\oîov. ¡tr.c0onó.y.evos èf
'HparcÀer'os. ?uo¡ttvoæ 8è Êa') 4i dþríôg orirc èyíyvero rà
LePo..

2. Euva?porodÉvtes ôè oî,)upo,xócr,or xøì of {ú¡t¡t"nyot,
¡î¡v re c-iypøÀ.ótav óaot,s èõ{,vavro zitela¡ous xo) ¡à
cxî,\a ð,vo.À,o.póvres, àvcytipr¡vov ès tì¡v zró)"tv. rca) zoòs

¡,,,èr dÀÀous 'A1qvaíav xu| ¡î¡v {up,p,íyav éndoous ë).aBov
' 
x ar e p í p aa av Ës' ràs À¿ dor o ¡r ío;s r' ð.o' 4 o,iec' r d.rr7 v eÌv c,. r, v'o y. í-
cavr<s riptyctv, Ntxlo;u. Qè 1".), þy.ov9évr¡ ð.xovros ¡oû

o 7àp Tú),.r,tnros xcrÀòv ¡i à^¡óvo¡tct
oîs d.ÀÀo¿s xø) toùs àvrørpantjyous
5.

FRENCH GRAMMAR.
Time-Ole hour.

[. Give the feminine forms which correspond to the follosing
Bubstantives ancl adjectives :-

bæuf, sec, pécheur, juif, hôte, bae, favori, ficlèle, cour
plet, lieillarcl.

IL Give the gender of automne, parapluie, vertu, arbre, tulipe,
Belade ; and the plural and meaning of coq-à-I'âne,
cerf-volant, al'c-en-ciel.

III. \{rite out in full the preterite indicative of recevoir, the
present subjuncbive of tenir, ancl the present indicative
of s'en aller.
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IIII. Give-the lst person sing. pres. indicative, the 3rd Þerson
sing. future indicative, and the 3rc[ pereon plurJ pres.
subj. of s'asseoir, joindre, vainore, faillir, mourir, deioir.

Y. Write out fully in French ¿¿ords-November, 27üh, l8g5.
Y[. Construct a Freuch sentence which shall contairr t¡vo

tlifferent uses of the subjunctive.

FRENCH.

Time-T¡vo hours.

f. Trauslate into English-
(i). J'enjambai le banc et je m'assis tout de suite à

mon pupitre. Àlors seulement, uìl peu remis de ma
frayeur, je remarquni clue notre maîtle avait sa belle
reclingote velte, son jabot plissé fin et la calotte de soie
noire broclée qu'il ue mettaib que les jours d'inspection
ou de clistribution cle prix. Du reste, toute la, classe
avaiü quelque chose d'extraordinaire et de solerurel.
Mais ce qui me surprit le plus, ce fut de voir au fond de
la salle, sur les bancs qui restaient vides d'habitude, les
gens du village assis et sileucieux comme nous, le vieur

tricorne, l'a en facteur,
personrìes moude-Ià
; et Haus un vieil
é aux bords ouvert sur

ses genoux, avec ses Srosses lunettes posées en travers
des pages.

ÄLpEoNSE D,luour.
(li). Tal. Comment s'apnelle-Lil ?

Mnr. IL.s'appelle Sganarelle; mais iI est aisé à con-
naître. U'est, un homme clui a une large bar.be noile, et
qui porte une fraise, aveo un habit jaune et vert.

Lu. Un habit jauue et valt ! c'est douo le médecin
.des parroquets ?

Zø1. ilIais est-il bien vrai c1u'il soit si habile que yous
le dites ?

l[a,r. Commeut ! C'est uu ]romme qui fait des miracles,
Il y a sixmois qu'une femme fut abandounée cle touts les
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et se. ¡lit aussitôt à se prornener dans sa ehanbre, oommo
si ile ii€n n'eût été.

Lu. l¡hl
YaL Il fallait que be fût, quelque goutte d'or poþble-

Mor,rtnn.'franslate into French-
(i.) ø. I shall give her the book.

ó. Do not give it to her.
c. Can you speak Brench well?

' d. No, but I should like to.
a. Could-yo_u kindly tell me, Sir, ühe way to the

Cathedral ?

/. How much does that cost ?

g. It is very fine weather'.
h. I sa"y, there's tho man you are looking for.
f. There are no fish in this river.
j. Ten years ago f used to think I knew a little

of the tr'rench language.
Ë. Do you know Mr. X. ? No, I have never met

him.
(ii.) At twelve o'clook yesterday, ahortl.y nfter ve had

returned. home, a letter arrivecl from IÍ.- de Bonuefois.

GERMAN GRAMMAR.
Time-One hour.

PART I.
I. Write with the rlefinite article the nominative and genitir.e

singular, and the nominative plural of the words for-
day, week, month, year, ear, eye, hand, leg, foot, table,
knife, fork, spoon, village, town.

IL Clive the prlncipal parts antl the meaning of fennett, luiffen,
bete¡, bieten , hilten, ûnîûngetr, uerfoifen, feieu, ito$eu,
fterúen.

III. 'lVrite out tbe declension of all the personal pronouns.

rV. Compare ttlt,\o$, noþ, b[ou, füþ.

(Eand, in gou,r d,nsuters to these qttestions uh,en, you hat:e j,nish.ed

aniL gut, lzill thet¿ get I'art lI.)
n20
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GERMAN,
fime-Two hours.

PÁ.RT II.
I.lTr4nslate ínto English-

lI. Translate into Gernan-
- (1.) What o'clock is it ? It is twenry minutes to

eleven by my watch.
(? ) kl.*q try to answer these questions, for they are

not too difltcult.
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(3.) Ee wrote to me to oay that he woultl not be ¡ü
home to-morrow night.

(a,) Do you think the weather will change ? I thinl
so; it is begiuning to be cooler already.

(5.) In year there were iu the
city of Ad thousand inhabitants,
and about

(6.) Why did you get up so earþ? Because I went to
bed at hatf-past nine antl fell asleep immetliately.

(7.) IIe askecl her why she $ns so poor, and. why hcr
father dicl not work to get her footl.

(8.) We questionecl the prisoner, but he hatl uot a
word to reply and left the room.

6. MATHEMATICS (Algebra).

Time-tlwo hours.

Candì,ilø,tes c.oho uìsh, merelg to ol¡tui,n a pc"ss a,re c'eqwireÃ, to u¡nk
trom Parts L and, II. onlg, Can¿Iirl"d,tes ulw útísh, to ol¡tulin ø cr¿dit

,f"frî.tl;or"'# "{lJ;,work öe ,up lo tlr"e c'equís

No cønd,idøte mag attem4tt questions frctit, all, tltt'ee parts.

PÀRT I.

L Express in iis simplest form nithout brackets-

u"'-H -7*lo- k{' -4o('- 3)} - ,f
and fincl the value of the expression when a:L, c:2,
b:4.

If, Resolve into factors-
(i.) r'- 6æ-16

(ä.) 8uB + gs
(äi.) 5È -9o -2
(iv.) (ør - a;())n - (ab -b2)2

I1III. Divide Ø2 + | + 'nby x t 1 -u i, and multiply the quotieuü by

o+l -

n22
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' PAiìî
a

.2L.>--3 
bvIV, Multiply ffi_+

and dividir the result by

II.
'2ú-9æt.4
n2+4ü+3
2t:2+æ-l
2æ2-x-l

Y. Find the L.C.M. of sz + Zoy * 92 - 4 and. ø2 - gz I õæ + g + 6

price given for: each horse.

VII. Prove that the value of
.)

ct'+ -ü

n23

(:- ") (. - ')
is indepencleut of the value of ø.

YIIL Solve the equations-

¡ii 3:-2¡Yþ -i)=i(". Ð..#
1 ,.., t+2 ø13-æ*4 r+5

\"'/ ttl n+2-r+3 ¡:+4

PA.RT III.
IX. The snm of three numbers is 1000. Half the first, one

thircl of the second, and one-fourth of the thirtl together
make 340, and half the thitd, one-thircl 9f qþ second,
and one-fourth of the first togetber make 380' Fintl
the numbers.

X. Solve the equations-
tt¡ n-P-!-q-P-q
" E+q t+p p+C

(ii.) 3n2-LÙrlL:o
XI. A man invested Éõ0 in shares. By selling there again at

30s. each he gained as much as he gave for I shares. How mauy
shares clid he buy ?

XII. Simplify-
J"+6+ J-o-6 , Jl-+i- ¡"-t .6-r"
nlqlb-^/a-b Ja*bIr/a'-D b



6. MATHEMATTCS (Geometry).

lime-Three houre,

catd'id'øt'es wh'o wísh mnrelg to obtaín o, Ttass mrst attempt il¿e ou,øt-
tì,o¡ts ,ín Paús L ønd, If . onl1i, _Candid,øtes'who .,ßh io 

"Alir¿"- 
à- ìril¿irmtst.attempt tlw.$tþ{i,orß dn Parts II. and, III. ontg. ä*¿a'ä"

canì,'idate-øttery,pti,ng Po,rts ff. anì, III fail, to obtøin"" 
"r.r¿¿i,-nä 

åäi,
*n!.!:,4!?:_Z! :,yy: il+jß workbe goodi erwush. N; ;"dí;r;l;';;åi
attsnq)t quß,gt'totus fronx ø1,1, thtæ parts,

PI.RT I.
L If two eides of a triangle bo equal, the angles opposite to

tbose sides are equal.
IL The sides r4.-B, AC^.of a ftiangle are produced to D arld, Et

so that BD:C,E. The bàse CB-is produced to.ü'.ìnd
BC to G so that BF:CG. If DI:'EG, show thai ;he
triangle is isosceles.

IIL If two triangles, which h¿ve two side¡ of the oue equal to
two sides of tbe otber, have the base of tbe one !"eate,than the base of the other., the included ungt" "of tiã
one which has the gr.eater base is greater tËán the lu_
cluded angle of the other'.

IV. If th^e square on one side of a triangle be equal to the sum
of the squar.es on the. other sr,cles-, the anþle containea by
these two sides is a r.isht anele.

Dra,w a triangle, thã squaies on whose sides are in ùhe
proportion 5:4:1.

PÀRT II.
Y If trvo equal triangles bave two sides equal aud in a straieht

line, and if the triangtes lie on the s;me side of this-t-i-;.
the angular points opposite to the equal sides lie on i
straigh-t line parallel to the fir.st straiþbt Ine,
. A.BC is a given triangle. Draw añ isosceles tliangle
having the same vertex A, its area equal to that of AåC.
antl its base in the same straight li re as BC.

VL If a. straight line bu' divided into two equal par.ts, and also
i"lo q*.o unequal parts, the sum of the- rectangle con_
tained by-the uneclual parts and the square oo it u ti*
between the oints of section is equal 

-to 
the square on

half the line.
Two points _E and D are taken in a straight liue 1,8-

so that the rectangle AE, EB is equal to ite 
"ectanelJAD, DB. Show that, if both E and .D lie bet¡vee¡r",4

and ß, thet AE is equal to D .

YII. The opposite sides of a par.allelogram are equal.
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.d anil .B are oue pair of ,lines, C
aud D anothon Show how gbt line
ABC D, meeting the firet peir eeond in
C ar'd. D, so that.dS io equal

PÄRT III.
VIII. The etraight line clrawn through a point on a circle at right

angles to the radius touchee tbeìirale.
In the triangle ABC, ¡{ is tbe right angle arrd A,D lhe

perpendicular on the b¿¡e, If a airolo be drawn with
centre á and radius AD lhe tangents to it from 3 and
C are parallel to one another,

IX. If from an external point there be drawn to a circle two
straig-ht lines, one of which cuts the cirole in two poinùs
and the other meets it, and if the rectarrgle contaided by
the segments of the ohord on the liue which cuts thã
circle be equal to the square ou the line which meets the
gircle, the line which meets the circle is a tangent to it.

X, .¿,CDE is a straight line meeting the outer of two concen-
tric circles in AD, the inner ís CD. If AE is trisscted
in C and Ð, show that AC is equal to tho side of the
square inscribed in the circle, whose diameter is the
tangent to the inner cirole from any point on the outer.

.XI. Show how to inscribe a circle in a given square.
Can a circle always be -inscribed in a parallelogram?

When it can, how may it be_ done ! Can a circle aìways
be described about a parallelogr.am?

7 (a) ELEMENTARY PHYSICS.
Time-Two hours,

(Not mrwe thnn eìqh,t qu,utions ane to be øttem,pted^)

I. Deecribe the three " ordeLs" of levers, and state to which
order each of the following beÌong:-A pair of nut-
crackers, the steelyard, the oar of ã boat,ìommon fire
tongs, the wheelbarrow.

II. What ie For¿e ? Is weþht a force ? Distinguish betweeu
weþht ønd mass. Describe some mettrod by which force
can be measured.

III. Describe the mercurial barometer. ff a very,nmall hole
were made through the side of the tube of a barometer
wbat would happen !

IY. Make a sketch showing tho oonstrurtion of the orilinary
euotion pump, and explain its acüion.
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Y. À steel rod whose length is 20 cm. at ïoC. is heated to 58o,
. yhen it! length is founal to be 20.0127 cm. Cornpute

its coefficienf of expansion.

YI. Explain the nature of the processes of. coniluction, conuection,
and rad,ia,tion of heat.

YII. Ä straight stick held so as to be partly under water and
inclined to the surface appears to be bent where it
enters the water. Wby is this?

VIII. Give a general descr.iption of the eye as an optical instru-
ment.

IX. Explain the difference in the nature of a wave of sound anil
a wavo of light. Can sound be propagated through a
vacuum?

X. Describe the experiments you would make to establish the
fundamental laws of electrostatic ind.uctiou,

Xf. Given a permanent magnet, how would you proceerl to
magnetise an ordinary sewing needle so Ùhat the eye entl
would be a lìL po1e.

XII. Describe some of the principal efrects of the passage of an,
electric current along a wire,

CHEMISTRY.
Time-Two hours.

[Cønd,ì,cl,øtes are enpected, to write fuvnttlæ ønd, eqwations wlrereuer
possible.l

f. Explain ancl illustrate, by means of examples, the different
methods of producing chemical change.

IL Dr

a.mount of solid matter dissolved in the Ädelaide water?'
IIL What is the cause of the clecay of animal and vegetable' substances ? I{rite what you know of the chemical

changes which take place durine decay.

IY. Write what you know of the preparation and proper.ties of
nitric acicl, and describe two experiments to show that it
readily gives up oxygen.

V. DescriËe the construction of a charcoal kiln, and explain
the chemical changes which take place in the manufac-
ture of charcoal,
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VII. How is phosphorus manufactured, and how is it cou,verted
into red phosphorus? Compare the properties of the
two kinils.

BOTANY.
Time-Two hours.

filastra,te your d,nswers with, Diøgrams, wheraner semiceable.

f. Describe fully the pistils of buttercup, wallflower, daisy,
lily, and oat.

IL What is the natur.e of the double flowers of the garden
rose and cultivated chrysanthemum respectively ?-

III. Explain polgønd,rous, i,nuolucre, epiptetølous, stipulate, sun-
ønth,erous, naming an exemplar plant in each cage. -

fV. The seeds of mustard. and. cress will germinate on flannel
soaked with rain ryater. 'Will they continue to gr:ow
under these circumstances ; ancl if not, why not ?

V. What is the cause of the ring-like markings seen in the
cross-section of the trunk of a gum tree ?

VI. Mention, with examples, the different parts of the plant
which may be modified. into thorns. What ij the
advantage to a plant to have them ?

VII. Give a full àccount of a potato, ancl explain as much as you
can of its structure.

il. (d). PHYSTOLOGY.
Time-Two hours.

L Describe the position, structure a¡rd rrse of the Diaphragm.
IL lVhat are secreting glands? Mention tbe names of the

most important glands in tbe body, briefly indicating
the purposes serverl by any three of them.

III. Wh¡ in the ciroulation, does the bloocl always flow in one
ancl the same direction ?

IY. The blooil lives on the foocl we eat an¿l the body lives on
the bloocl. Explain clearly what is meant by this etate-
me¡ìt. 
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION,
FIRST CLASS.

TITIRD CLASS.

Paton, D_ora Isabel, l, 4,6, i"
lritchard,. Harold_Ch¡isto pher, t, 4, 7 a
Rogers, Florence Emily, l, 4,7c' ' '

NOVEMBER, l8Ð5.

St. Petèr's Collegiate School
Queen's School
Chtistian-Blothers' College
Arlvanced School fo¡ Girlã

e

S t.Larvrence Grammar School
Mrs. Hübbe's Sct¡ool
Prince Alfrerl Collesc
St, John's Grammar" School
St. Peter.'s Collegiabe School
,{dvanced Schooi for Girls

ge

Queen's School
Aclvanced School for Girls
Prince Alfred Collese
Semaphore Hieh SeÏool
Homri Tuition-

llege

Prince .A.lfred Collese
Advanced Sclrool foì' Girls

irls
Southfiekl School
Clrristian Blothers' Collese
Unley Park School
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The follorving Canilidates also passed
specileil ager were not cla.ssifierl ¡-
Arldison, AÊines Gawler, I, 4, 7nc,
Â-nthouy, I, 4, ßr 7b
Bootlrby, ,2, 4, 7b
Boucaut, l,4r7c

'4'7c4,7c
lr 41 7e

Tucker, Hilda Adelaide Sytlney, 1,4, ã' 7c
Turner, Henry ilfacaula,y, l,61 7b
Wei¡, Edrvin Ernest, 1,6,7ø
'lVilks, Vüla Alice, l, 4, 5,6,7o
Yeomans, Cecil Georye, lr2, 4, 6,7b

Àilvancerl School lor Gi¡ls
Unlev Pa,rk School
Miss "Dorvner's tuition

School

Girls
Queen's School

the Exanrination, but, being above ùhc

Ädvanceil School for Girls
Sü. Peter's Collegia,te School
St. Peter's Collegia,te School
Unley Park School

Wilga College
Port Pi¡ie High School for

Girls
St. Peter's Collegiate School
Convent of Mercy
Unley Park School
St. School
Nol
Ad Girls

St. Petcr's Collegiate School
Aclvancecl School for Girls
Christian Brothers' College
llisses McMinn's School -
Ailva,nced School for Girls
Ädvanceil School for Gi¡ls
Prince Alfred Collese
Advancetl School foi Gills
Prince Alfred ColleEe
Way College
Advanced School for Girls
St. Peter's Collegiate ScLool
Advanced School for Girls
St. Peter's Collegiate Schooì
St. Peter''s Collegiate School
Advanceal School for Gills

6--lI¿thernatics
7ø. -Elemeutary Physics
?¿.-Blemerìtary Chernistry
?c.-Elenent"try Botauy anù

Physiology

Dutton, Ilarry Hamprlen,I, 2x. 4+, lb
Green, Janie Eileen, 1, 4*, 6
Grieve, Helen Una, l*,4, 7c
Ileseltine, Saruuel Richard, l, 6, 7Zr

Jude, Lilian Sylvia, l, 4,6,7c
lane, IVIary, l, 4, 7 c
Maclagan, Árchibakl George Remington, I, 2, 5,

6,7b
Mclean, Annie Evans, Y, 4,5+r 61 7ø
Mclean, Robert Ross, l, 4,7ø
McMinn, Nla,ry Muilheaù, l, 4,7c
l\Iaddison, Norma Lily, l*, 4, 6, 6,'ic
ilIain, Effie Ltzzie, l+, 4, 6,7c

5r6
4,5, 6,7c

le, Ir 2r 6
o, l'a'

S n, l, 4x, 5+r 6, 7+c
s 4, ß*r 7l)s 5,6, 7c
S
Wainrvright, Charles Leona,r'tl, l, 2, 5, ß"", 7*b
1\'ilkinson, Jessie, l, 4, 6,7c

In tlre foregoing lists an esterisk denotes that the mndídate passetluíth cred,iú in the stlrject
represented by the figuie to rçhich the asterisk is âttached.

The ûgures ¿ttache¿ to the Ìrame of any candidate show in what subjects the candidate
passed, as follorrs:-

1.-Erglish
:¿. IÂtin
3.-GÌeek
4. -Frenclìá.-German
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Jo'NtoB,ÞUBLrc di¡¡ln*¡,rtoñ¡ Novuumn, 1s06. j

I30. Cøn¿¿da¿æ entered t)Ønselaes for thís Ead,*tù¿øtían, qf wløm 40 faí,leil
Th,eJoll,owìng flaþl.e-ihows thZ Number o¡ Cøndiàfuãs who ø,áA ¡æ
who pa,sseil'ín, aa,rioas Subjecß.

@
L

Total. TdtaL

,ID

65

7

31

2õ

ô7

48

t8

3

49

0

0

õ4

30

3õ

I
_4
49

724

65

'I

85

ÐD

L02

49

.22
'52.

58

29

2

2L

L7

õ2

29

I
0

46

0

0

48

24

22

I
3'

37

104-

29

2
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4L

î4
30

t2'
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SENIOR, PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

REGT]LATIONS.

f. There shall be no limit of age for candiclates at this exarrrination,
but they must have passed the Preliminary examination.

II. Every cantlidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in at
lea¡t three of the following subjects, of which one must be No.
f. of Division A, and of the remaioing two one must bc
seþct€d ft<¡m the other subjeots of Division À, and one flom
the subjects of Division B.

Drvrsrox A.
7. English Historg and Literature.

(ø) History; a period will be prescribecl to be studied in
detail.

No canrlidate shall receive credit in any of the subjects in
Division A. unless he shall have satisfied the Exa,miners in
Composition, nor in French or Glerrran unless ho is able to
translate into Euglish at sight any orclinary piece of prose
or poetry.

Dwrsrox B.
7. Pure Mathematics.

The stuuclard for a pass will be : Àrithmetic, including
the theory of the varions processes ; the elements of Mensura-
tiou; Algebra to Quadratic Equations, including Surds;
Euclirl, the substance of Books f. to IV., with Exercises.

Questions will also be set in Algebra to the Binomial
Theorem, for a positive integral exponent; Euclid, the substance
of Books I. to IV., VI., aucl propositions I to 2l of Book XI.,
with exercises; Plane Trigonometry to Solution of Triangles,
including Logarithms.

8. Applied Mathematics.
Elementary Statics, Dynamics, and. Hydlostatics.

9. ehemistrg, with the cognate portions of Experimental
Physics.

10. Experimental Phgsícs,
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1.1. Botany and Phgsiology.
'1,2. Phgsical Geographg and the Princíples of Geofogy.

II1. Persons liminar be
exam one or of
the S withou ke
the Examiuation as a whole.

.trV. Schetlules fixing the special subjects of examination, and- defining
'' as far as may be necessary the rauge of questions to be set,
" shall be published not less than flfteen cale¡rdar months befor-e

the date of the examination to which they are intended to
apply.

V. The examination shall bcgin ou ot about the l¿st Moutlay in
November.

A s¡';e 
iiå!¿,if ì',,,'à*:sïLt''ì'îìå
tÌreir intention to l¡ecorne

The fee for this exanination shall he Ê7 7s., and can-
dirlatæs must give trvo months' notice of their intention to
present Uremsel't'es,

VI. À fee of Ê2 2s. for the entir.e examination in November, or l5s. for
each sepalate subject, shall be paid by each candirlate at the
time of giving notice to atteud. In uo case will the fee be
a'etumed, but if the canilidate shall have failed. to pass the
Preliminary Examiuation, ol if, having pr.eviously passecl the
Preliminary Examination, he shall notify to the Registrar,
not less than seven days before the Senior Public Exanrination,
his intention to withdraw, the fee shall stautl to his credit for
a future examiuation.

1/lI. Ou or befole the 31st of Octobel canclidatee must give notice of
theil intention to plesent themselves, and such uotice shall be
in the following folm:-

To the Registral of the
Universitv of Atlelaide. 

mvself
a reÏinri-

I ,.'"""

Name of Candirlate in fu11...,.......
Adchess. ........
Da.tè of birth............
Last place of Education.
Signature of Oandidate
Date

* Candid¿ües who bav€ rtt parsecl the Preliminat)¡ Exanination rvill strike this out.
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\¡IIL 1. Lists of successful candidates will l¡e posted at the llnivelsity-
9. The general list of successful candidates shall be arrangecl iu

three classes iu aþhabetical older. The list shall state the
last place of education from which each candiclate comes, nnd
shall also inrlicate in ¡vhich subjects he has passed.

3. (ø) Candiclates who (1) satisff the examiners in two subjectr
of Division A, in addition to EngÌish History and Literature,
and. also in Pule Mathematics and one other subject of
Division B, and (2) obtain credit in at least two subjects,
exclusive of English History and Literature, shall be placed in
the First Class.

(ó) Canrlidates who (l) satisfy the examiners in three
subjects in addition to English History and Literature, autl (2)
obtain credit in at least one of these three subjects, shall be
placed in the Second Class.

(c) All other canclitlates who pass the examination sh¿ll bç
placed. in the'lhird. Class.

f 4. Special lists rvill also be issuecl for each subject, containing
the narnes of candiclates who pass with credit, artanged iu,
order of merit.

IX, Each successful candidate shall be entitled to a cer¡ifìcate signed,
by the Chairnran of and countersigned.
by the Registrar, ots the candidnte
passed, and in rvhat the result of the
whole examiuation and in the separate subjects.

X. On application to the Registrar, unsuccessful cantlitlates shall be
informed in ¡vhat subjects they have failetl.

Allorved the 17th November, 1886.

+XI. Notwithstanding anything contained in the above Regulations the
Council may permit Candidates to enter their names for
Examination, aftel the speciûed date of entry, on payment of
an extra fee of 10s. 6d.

*Àlloved the l3th.r\ugust, 1890.

f Allowecl 12th December, 1894.

I)ETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR THE SENIOR PUBLIC EXAtrIINATION
TO BE IIELD IN NOI¡EMBER, 1896, AND FOR THE SPEC'I.\L
EXAMINÄTION IN i\{ARCH, 1897.

Drl'rsrox A.
L ENGLTSH HrSrOnr¡ ¡Nn Lrrnnatun¡.

(a\ Eistorg oJ Ingl,and-The Epoch of Refot'm f 830-f850 (l\IcCarthv)
in Epochs of Moile¡n History (Longman's).
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3. Gntux.
(") ed. by I. If. Colson

(b)
(c) hrases supplied¡.
(d,l phrases supplied).

4. FRDNCH.
(a) o-f verse. Only one of

lor a pass.
(å) al worcls ancl phrases

Fre
5. Gnnn¡x.

(al verse. Only one of

(å) t.,Tolrffitär,¿ 
phr.ases

Ge lan).
6, ITALIAN.

(al anrosca,
(ô) sual rvolds and phrases supplied).
Itø (Macrnilìan),

DrvrsroN R.

7. Punn -ùIlrupu'rrrcs.
Ar.íthmetic, inclutling the theory of the various processes; the elelnents

(bl fngHsh Lìterøtt¿re :-
Skak e sllear e-Richaril IL (\Yarrvick Edition ).
ñcoúá-Quentin Durn'a¡d.

Lrrru.
(ø) Caesar, De Bello Gallico, IV. and Y.; ed, byÁ,, G. Peskett (pitt

Press).
(b) Ronru htor¡ls Primer (llacmiìlan),
(c) Unsee unusual rvords and ph¡ases supplieill.
(d) Prose th unusual rvo¡ds and phrases 3üppnódl.

of rnensuration.
A

nclucling the

e ,, IV., lvith
* Questions will also be set in the substance of Euclid, Book

Vf., ancl Propositions I to 2l of tsook XL; antl in -Plane Trigo.
nonietry up to ancl including Solution of Triangles and Logarithñs,

Âppr,rrn l\{.tr¡r¡rr¡,rrcs.
Elenentat'g Btatíct, DEnatnics, øntl Egdt'ostøiícs.
Text Books recomnendetl-

J, B. Lock : Ifechanics for Beginners, omitting Section VIIL
J. Hanrblin Srnith : Ilydrostatics.

Crrnursrny, \yrrrr rHE Coc¡¡atn poRTroN or EXPERT¡TENTAL Pnysrcs.
Larys of Gase-s. Specific gravity and the modes of determiniug it.

B¿rometer, Thermometer.

+ C¡ndirlates for a Pass neod not attenpt tbese.

I
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Heat.
istrv of the rnore commonly occun'ing

el und"s, based upon Remsen's Élements oÏ
Chemistrv.
N,B. An"intellisent ìinorvledge of the Cherrtical principles lvill be

required a"s fai as they are-explaiuetl in the above named text
book.

10, EXPERTilIENT¡.I, PnYsrcs.
Elements of Light, Heat, Sounil, Electricitr', ancl l\fagnetism- Text

Book recommended-Wright's Physics (Longmans).
NorE.-Oandidâte. should make experiments such as may be folnd in lYorthington's Fitst

Coune ot Laborâtory Practiæ.

lI. BoTÀNY AND PHYsroLoGY.

Oliue¿"-Lessons in Elementary Botan¡'.
Tate -ßlota of South Australia; or
Dendlq ft Lucas-Int,-oduction to Botanv.

QueJions i'"t"tl"g tõ ob*cure chalacters, ïr' thosp not rearlily
detärurinecl rvithoutlhe aid of a microscope, rvill not be set.

Plry

12. PEysrcÄL Goocn.tpnv AND THE Pnrxctplns oF GEoLoGY.

Plog 
synopsis includes the vari
:-
f contineuts ancl islands.
e of the fottn of a coast

s and currents'
(d) rain. Subtertanean

origin, tetnPelatuie,
(e) the rvolltl. I)eltas'

(;f) Snol'line. Glaciers.- fcebergs..
iii oì.ttiu"tion of tvincls in boi"h hernispheles' Special local
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rvinds and their causes.
th)
l¿
t,it

Text-book recommended-Geikie's Ilementary Lessons in Physical
Geogra,PÌrY'

freshrvater strata.

cal Geology.
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EXAMINA.TION PAPER,S, 1895.

ENGLISH HISTORY.
Tr¡p Bornn on Ex¡,u¡xnns.

Time-Two hours.

I. W'rite notes on the Äddled Parliament, Barebone's Parlia-
urent, the fnstrument of Goverumeut, the Petition and
Ädvice.

II. Give an account of the Parliamentary Session of 162gí Challes was not wrong in dissolving such a Parliament.,
why?

III. Explain these terms :-Elector Palatine, fmpeachment, Bill
of Ättainder, Tonnage and Pounrlage, Navigation Äct.

IV. Narrate the military events of 16r[4.

V. Give the cateer of the Eall of Strafford before he was
impeached by the Long Palliament, and explain his
policy in the measures which he took or advised.

VI. Give an account of Cromwell's X'oleign Policy.
VII. Name-the chief poetical works of l\filton in chronological

order, and write a descriptive note on eacb.

B. ENGLISH LITERATURE.
Time-Two hours.

I. Contrast the character of -Macbeth befole ancl after the
slaying of Duncan.

II. Give an account of the scene in ¡vhich lvlacbeth seeg the
ghost of Banquo.

III' write uotes on to'.i;it"tî:.!i"i:";*, 
t ct¿ønt air ;

te ; tbe guilt of our gr' ; ro-uight
?¿ supper ; let our just attend the

true event ; when violent sorrow seems a modern ecstøsgt.

IV. Paraphrase tbe _following passages to show how folly you
understand them:-
(l) His two chamberlains

Will I with wine and wassail so couviuce
That memory, the warder of the brain,
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Y.

vr.

Shall be a fume, antl the receipt of reason
A limbeck only.

(2) To make them kings, the seecl of Bancluo kings !' 
Rather than So, come fate into the list
A.nd champion me to the utterance !

(3) Remove from her i,he means of all annoyance,
And still keep eyes upon her. So, good night:
ùIy mind she hath mated, and amazed my sight.

Give some aocount of Milton's prose works.

lYrite upon two of. the following topics:-
(1) Johnson's view of lvlilton's personal character.
(2) His criticisms of Lgcidas ønd Comu*
(3) His remarks on rllilton's versification.
(a) The defects which he ûncls in Paradise Lost.
(5) The characteristics of an epic poem.
(6) The qualities of Johnson's prose style.

LATIN.
Time-Three hours.

Canclnd,atesfor ø Pøss onlg rnøy omi,t Lb, ILI.c, øn'd TIII'z.
f. Translate into Latin Prose-

(ø.) \4rhen the general reached. the city, he sent
nresseng€rs to the enemy's camp to sue for peaee. They
reportecl on their return that there was no prospect of
peace. On the receipt of this nervs the Gauls began to
fortify the eity, ancl to make all necessary preparations
'lor standing a siege.

(ö.) I asked him whether he could tlo this. IIe said
that he could not do so yet, because he hacl never seen
ib before, but he hoped he woulcl be able to do so before
his friends returned from Rome.

(r.) Rome was herself a city, antl sho rulecl over the
cities wlìich she had taken, for the country in Itaþ was
all divided into distr{cts belonging to the cities. The
state of things, then, in Italy was this: the citizens
of Rome governed all the rest, and every one wished to
become a ,citiøen of Rome. Next to the Romans came
the Latins, who had some of the rights of ßoman citizen-
ship, and hoped to get the other rights in time. Then
below the Latins came the ltalians, who governeù their
own cities in which they lived, but had to obey Rome,
and serve in Rome's armies when they rvere wa.nted.
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f, Translate into English Prose-
Eodem anno seu motù terrae seu qua vi alia forum

nedium ferme specu vasto conlapsum in immensanr alti-
tudinem dicitur, ûeque eam voraginem coniectu terrae,

tum M, Curtium, iuvenem bello egregium, castigasse
felunt dubitantes, an ullum magis Romanum bonum
quam arma virtusque esset. silentio facto templa, cleo-
rum inmortalium, quae foro inminent, Capitoliumc¡ue
intuentem et manus nunc in caelum nunc in patentes
terrae hiatus ad deos manes porrigentem se devouisse;
equoquê deinde quam poterat maxime exornato insiden-
tem armatum se in specum inmisisse.

IIf, Translate into English Prose-
(ø) Yercingetorix, cnrn acl suos reilisset, proditionis

insimulatus, quod castra plopius Romanos movisset,
quod cum omni equitatu discessisset, cluocì. sine imperio
tantas copias reliquissetr eür'dr eius discessu Romani
tanta opportunitate et celeritate venissent: non haeo
omnia fortuito aut sine consilio âccidere potuisse;
regnum illum Galliae malle Caesaris concessu çluam
ipsorum habere beneficio-tali uroclo accusatus ad haec
respondit.

Explain why movisset is in the subjunctive and why
potuisse is in the inûnitive.

(ó) Oppidi murus ab planitie atque initio ascensus
recta regione, si nullus amflactus intercederet, ucc
passus aberat : quidquid huc circuitus ail molliendum
clivum accesserat, id spatiun itineris augebat. A medio
fere colle in longitudinem, ut natura rnontis ferebat, er
grandibus saxis sex peclum mulum, clui nostrorum
impetum tardaret, praeduxerant Galli atque inferiore
ornni spatio vacuo relicto superiorem partem collis usque.
ad murum oppidi densissimis castris compleyerant,

Explain the form of conditional senteuce used at the
beginning of this extract.

(c) Itaque truncis arbolum aut admodum fir'mis ramis.
abscisis atclue horum delibratis ac praeacutis cacumi-
nibus perpetuae fossae quinos pedes altae ducebantur.
Huc illi stipites demissi et ab infimo revincti, ne revelli
possent, ab ramis eminebant. Quini elant ordinee
coniuncti inter se atque implicati; quo qui intraverant,
se ipsi acutissimis vallis incluebant.
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IIII. Tum the following pâssâge irrto Oratio 7'¿¿l¿¿ ¡-
Non virtute neque in acie vicisse Romanos, sed arti-

ficio quodam et scientia oppugnationis, cuius rei fuerinü
ipsi imperiti. Errare, si qui in bello omnes secundos

. rerum proventus exspectent. Sibi numquam pla,cuisse
Avaricum defendi, cuius rei testes ipsos haberet; secl
factum imprudentia Biturigum et nimia obsequeniia
reliquorum, uti hoc incommodum acciperetur.

Y. Comment on anything that seems to you to require notice
in the syntax of the follo¡ving passages :-

(a,) ad reliquas legiones rnittit priusque omnes in
unum locum cogit, quam de eius adventu Àrvernis
nuntiari posset.

(ó.) Ybi neminem in aequom sese demittere, sed. toto
undique muro circumfundi videtunt.

(c.) reìiquas omnes munitiones ab ea fossa passus xxxx
reduxit, id boc consili<-r, cluoniam tantum esset necessario
spatium complexus.

(d) Quid ergo mei consilii est ?

YI. Give the Latin f6¡-¡¡e¡s thau twenty towns, he carne to
Rome at the end of tbe fifth day's marcb, dovr1 trþu
stream, buÌlets, a public thanksgiving; and. the English
for vinea, palentare, lorica, evocati, consobrinus,
sublicae.

YII, (ø.) Desoribe, lvith examples, the var.ious construc-
tions of-cum, quominus, quiu, dum; and. explain what
is meant b-v tbe locative case, giving examples.

(p.) Nlention four cases of two Latin wor.cls being
spelt alike but distinguished by difference in quantity. -

(c.) Give the perfect and supine of the follo¡ving verbs.
(mentioning alternative forms where they exist) :-
ferveo, poto, tergeo, compesco; give the cases governed
by clam, secunclum, palam; antl tbe gender and meaning
of vepres, collis, adeps, linter,

YIIL (a.) Wr.ite out in Romal oapitals lhe /ull nane of the
author of the set book, and give a brief sketch of his life.

(ó.) Give the clates of-the battle of Àctium, the first
Punic war, tbe destruction of Catthage, the death of l\{,
Aulelius Antoninus, the battle of Pbarsalia, the first
Rornan inv¿sion of Britain, the accession of Constantine,
the capture of Rome by the Gauls.

(c.) Describe what it was bhat really took place when
the Romau Government changed from a Republic to an
Empire? When did the Roman Empire come to an end ?.
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GREEK.
Time-Three houre.

I. Translate into Greek Prose, accenting carefully-
a. Ife left the town secretly.

I am astonished at your acting so.

Woukl you kinilly tell me where my brother is?
I never heard Socrates speak.
He says that these things will be reaily to-morrow.
He said that he was doing this in order to save the .city.

P, Secondly, there must be a care had that the motives
of rvar be just and honourable: lor that begets an

vigour, as in the sight of Medusa.

II. Translate into English P¡egs-
&, 'H ôè tôv Q)'¿o.aíav róÀ'rs ürrt',le1eîaø y'èv Ú:rò zoû

eisi¡xouov.
rà ày.þD"oya:the disputecl points.

ß. rc, trórepos äp' ttp'ãv èv0ó.8' 'ìvoy'atry'évos' IluÀríôqs'*éx).qto,t'; róõe p,ø1eîv tpãrov 9êìu't.

III. rranslate into Engliso 
Ïälìï;,,,,0,
{ôs tóô' ei<ropã.v

ì7 1o.veîv izrèp aê9ev,
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dÀÀ' ävôpo re ayeîv eeøøaÀôv ôv i¡îc[ov
xa) ôô¡ro, vaíer.v ð\p,nv rupawíEi.
'f oìx ì¡0?v7na Sv àroatraa9e?,aø aoî

v,

lYhat is the meaning of the f at the beginning of the
6th line ?

l. èyù xa) ð¿à poírrøs
xai y,etó,ptrr,os fi{ø, xai
rÀ,eíorav v
xpeùrcov
qîpov, oð
Ap(¡acats èv aavíaw, ràs
'Opþeío. xaúyputlev
1ffpus, oìô'ðoa Qoîpos 'A-
øxÀ?rr¿dða¿s ëôtoxe

þápy,axa rù\uz¡óvots
,ivrr¡epùv ppotoîcw.

What is the metre of this passage ?

IIIL Explain the coustruction of-
a. oú yàp oä' civ eì zreícrar,p.l øe,

[3, 9eôv õ' èzr' èayú.pav
oìxG' ëytu tíva ¡.o¡À.ó?urov zropei1î,.

y. ¡nj zrore yfip.øs
äþù,ov oixeîv y.erà zfsðe ôd¡rous.

ô. xøì 7àp Zeùs ö rt veúoy¡,
cùv cto¿ roiro reÀ,eurÇ,.

And scau the following lines, naming the metre of
each :-

xdo¡.tos óø¿s.
¡í zro0'
íjxoraa óa.
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Y. ø. Write donn tbe accusative singulat and dative plulal of-
¡w ã,-v eúe-7 poãs-ì¡y,i-'éyxeÀus, of the feminine of
zrpôos, and of the feminine of the comparativo of eiJvous.

ß. Il¡rite down the 3rc[ pers. dual pres. opt. acü. (two' 
forms) of à.yazrd'ø, the 2ntl pers. sing. Pres. oP-t' a^ct.^of

þny.í,' and iho lst, 2nd, and Srtl sing' imperf. of eÎ¡.ra

1: ibo).
y. Give a list of intransitive verbs which are used as pas'' sives, with the active verbs to rnhich they corresponcl'

I, Explain, with examples-causal genitive-'vivid'' con-
struction-cretic-obj ect clause-z-cípoôos.

e. Explain clearly what the Greek accents clenote.

r{L o.. Give, with examples, the plincipal rules for reportecl
speech in Greek. ' What is the chief difference between
Lãtin and Greek in this resPect ?

P. Describe the uses of oi ¡ri.
VII. wither-rudder-

to h fot òPþoveúet'v,

,l,r'

VIIL ¿. Who were Epaminondas, Alcibiades,Oleon, Mardonius,
Lysander, Peiicles, Miltiades, Demosthenes, Solon,
Pisistratus ?

13. Describe bliefly the constitutions of Athens anil'' 
Sparta at the beginning of the Peìoponnesian war'

FRENCH.
Time-Three hours,

Cønd,ídøtes fot' øne of tlrc
lnose entrac 1I'' If (r.
and, IIil. hn pøpør.

f. Translpte into English Prose-
(ø) IIon c@ur n'a jamais pu, tant il est né sincère,' ' l[ême dans volre sæur, flatter leur oaractère;

It les femmes dooteurs ne sonü point de mon gott.
Je consens qu'une femme ait des clartés de tout ¡

Mais je ne lui venx point la passion ohotluante
De se rendre savante afin d'être savante,
Et i'eime que souvent,
Elle sache ignorer les c
De son êtude, enfin, je
Et qu'elle ait du savôir he,
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rn what metre is the above extract *"ittrr1..lloott*t'

"nnXä1i*iËi"'.* 0.u.,
e avec amour,

'Que la sér'énité tient son brillant séjour,
Immobile, inrnrense, éternelle !

Vrcron Hueo.
.G) I! ". se trouva dans ce temps aucuu parti qui ne fût

faible : celui cìe la cour I'etait autant que lès autres;
I'argent et les folces marquaient à tous;-les factions sé

Charles I"", roi d'Ângletene, venait de perdre la tête
sur un échafaud, pour avoir, dans le commencement cles
troubles, abandouné le sang de Strafford, eon ami, à son
parlemeut ; Lc,uis XIV, au contlaire, devint le maîtle
paisibìe de son royaume en souffrant I'exil de Mazarin.
Aiusi les mêr¡res faiblesses eurentdes succèe bien différents.
Le roi d'Angleten.e, en abandonnant son favori, enhardit
,un_peuple-qu_i respirait la guerre, et qui haïssait, les rois;
et Louis XIV, ou plutôt ta reine mère, en renvoyant lé
.cardinal, ôta tout prérexte de révolüe à un peuple las de
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la guerle, et qui aimait la royauté.
Yor,rerru.

(d) En lisant un de ces poètes réputés mauvais sìrr le-
' jîgemont dun pédant ile collège,.on fait à chaque pas
des reucontres pittoresclues qui vorut surprennent
heureusement, Ctest comme si, en parcourant une route

toute blanche de soleil et
cà et là de beaux a,rbres.

rs et de chansous, des eaux
rfumés ; toutes ces chosec

visible¡ en plein midi. 
G¡,urrnn.

II. T Prose-
e clay about noon, going towarcls
eedingty surprised with the Print of
on the shore, which was very nlain

tobe seen in the sancl; I stoorl like one thuuder-struck,
or a¡¡ if I ha¿ seen looked
round me, I could. ing; I
we¡rt up to a rising ent uP

the shoie. and dow one, f

(ð) What do you want me to do ?
' ' I preveuted him from going out.

lle must return'
Thero is nobody here who can do that.
I a,m afraitl he is coming.
They vere afraid he would not come.

IIL (i,) indicalive, the
the 3rd person
coudre, échoir,

vêtir.
lii.) Give the rules for forming the plural of compound

nouns, ancl illustrate with examples.
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IrII.
ðï"""i: ffJ-fiìåi lh: $î::1k""î
lå., ïf, fl3,":iî,fl.ï'f. "å.å1",ï:

ceRuañ.
Time-Three hours.

(@ed,¿t cot¿díd,øtes will a.nwet' tIrc ,uhole gnper, pass cø¡tiì,i\,øtes wi,ll,
answer Part I. ønil, maq o,ftet'watds'atietryú other Ewætinù,sj.*'""

PÁ.RT I.
I. (ø) Give exampìes of the use of the definite article in Ger.man,

where we do not use it in English.
(ó) W'rite flenteuces, each to contain one of the follow-

ing prepositions :-ml6, ouf, iür, bei, na$. State the,
case governed by the pr,eposition in the senience.

fI. Translate i¡fe Çs¡rn¿n ;-
(1.) lVill you kinrl post ?
(2.) You ought to -to 

six.
(3.) It eerves him own.
(4.) I don't know what to think about that.

t at onqe, for it is getting dark and
calls (EefuS) to make.
lost was found again last night, but it

_ (7.) I cannot ,.-"-be" what this Tvold. means, though
I muet try to translate it.

(8.) He sent for the messenger and made him pay the
moDey.

III. Translate into Gernlen .-
1. Ðer tan¿ ruûu nodJ nigt 6a @nbe, of6 bie Etiþe, bie.
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Gc ¡DiIf in bein4 beudnnen.

øi
a
Ð

.[V. (1) Write notes on-The Confederation of the Rhine, the
Congress of Vienna, the battle of Sadorva'

12) State the citcumstances whioh brought about the Seven
Yeals' lVar, and narrate the events till the battle of
l[inden.

PART ]I.
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bie Suþe rui uf, tro ber
îþriútuört ,tl ftqn. niút
Icben unb u fe n'etOi¡de
$e¡uerbet 11

Yf. Translate into Gelman-
Then was committeil t,hat great crime, memorable for

its singular afrocity, memor.able for the tremendous

laürocity-GfröBIióteit. r'etlibution-Eerqeftunq. sanison
-Oornifon. guard-flSadre. climats-gfiíno (bõø)." cell-
getle.l

7. PURE MATHEMATTCS (t),
' Time-Three hours.

Cand,id.atc empt thequætíarc,i,n o,6t í,i,
Cr¿dil must StØ,uld
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i; a crcùì,t,

PÀRT I.
I. Express l0 chains a¡ a decioal fraction of .47õ92 of a mile :

and ûnil the square root of .00231, e,orr€ctto three places
of ileoimals.

'fI. ,4 owee B Æ,500, due in one year's time. He desires the
ilalæ of paymentto be put offunúiL two yeorb later, paying
B a e,ertain sum in compens&tion. What should tbis
sum be if it is paid ab once, reckoning compouncl interest
at 5 per cent?

r'III. Divide nù-u by #-l z aucl 1ø+g)a-3æå+2za-3z3ybyu-z*!.
IY. Finrt the Highest tomrnon f'actor of 4Ê + 4æ - 3,

ancl 4¿3-8d-ß+2.

"t V. Solve the equation-
4ø +2y - 2z:3
l2g-42 *7.ø:7,
õz-2ø-24y:7.

PART II.
YI. Ä gravel walk 4 feet wide ie maale round. a circular graos

pìot. îhe area of the walk is 49 square yartls. Fintl
tbe diameter of the plot. 

",
YII. IMhat are the meanings o[ ø" and øo,-á,nd ehow that they

.mus¿ ha,ve the meanings you give thom"
Simplify 

I

Qr*. 
*u"' . #)rn

VIII. Ë'incl the value of æ in the following equations :-
(i.) 2a:2 +bæ*ab-b2 +2ot. v

IX, Ä man walks a certa,in dietance. The first thirtl of the
distance he goes at 3 miles an hour. He then ohanges
his pace to t[ miles an hour which he keeBs up for one
third of the total time he takes on the journey. The

a50

IJ

! (ii.)

(iii.)



resJ b uriles an hour, and in this third
süage s than he did in the seeond, 0.e.,

whõn mileg an honr. How long was
the jouruey ?

PART III.
X. If ø varies as g directþ and I inversely and if ø- 1 when

g = | ønd i- 4 frnd- o when g:2 and z = 6'

Àtso if ø varies u" g *l- aud æ = I ¡Yheu f :0, fin¿

øwheng=6.
XL If the Arithmetic Mean of the fimt antl second of three

quantities in Ärithmetical Progtession is equaL to the
ilarmonic mean of the first and third, show that the third
quantity is three times the first.

alphabet !
XIII. Trace of the cotangent

of 
go" 

"hi.h satisfv
the equation

tan A: JB

7' t'T*5t::MArrcs (rr')

ø Pcss on'e regwit'ed, to work
wlto usi*h tn obto'øn ø Cred'it
UI. ßhowl'itr ønY Cøt¡'dõ'tÌøteç
tann u Oredit, tlæ1i rnøg stì'Ù'

r e quísit e st ct"nÅ'ør d.

No Cøndldnte rnay øttemltt qtrcstions Jrorn øl'l thr¿e ?at'ts'

E5l



PART I.
f, Co t the srtles shall be equal to

any two of rvhich ar.e together
í

Construct a triangle, having given the base, one of the
lngles_at the base and the length of the perpenrlicular
from the vertex on to the base.

II, D ine into two parts, eo that the.

u the whole line and one part shall
on the other.

Iff, Plove that if a straig'ht e centre of a.
aircle bisect a choral through theJ centre, it cuts the ch

Two circles are drawn having the same centre.
A B C D is a straight line cutting tlr.e larger of the twov circles in -d antl D ancl the smaller in -B antl C. P¡ove
lhat A B:C D.

IY. Prove that the opposite angles of a quadrilateral figure
inscr.ibed in a circle a,re together equal to two rightu angles,

If. Á, ß C D be such a quadrilateral, and C.D be pro-
J duced through D to -U, show that the angle A D li -the angle -8.

PART II.
V. Prove that equal triangles on equal bases in tho same.

straight line ancl on the dame side of it are between the
same parallels.

Ifa quadrilateralis such that each of its tliagonals
biseats it, prove that it mwt be a parallelogram,

VI. From a given point iu the ciroumference of a given cir.cle
draw two chords at right angles to one another so that
the square on one shall be three times tho square on the.
other.

VII. Describe an isosceles triangle, haring each of the angles at
the base double the third angle.

Upon a given base describe an isosceles triangle,
having the angle at the vertex three times each of the
angles at the base.

PÄRT III.
YIII. If two triangles are equiangular to one another, prove that

thoy are similar.
I A and T B arc two taugents to a circle çhose cenlre

tõ2



IX.

X.

XI.

is d, touohing the circle at A and, B. B C isjoinecl au
protluced to meet the circle in -t, Show that ? L bears
the same ratio to A B lhat the radius of the oircle does
toAL.

A B C is a triangle having a right angle at C, anð.
such that A B - 2 A C. Throug'h,4 a line A L is
drawn parallel to B C. Find the ratio in which :{ B
must be div-ided by a point P in order that the length of
the perpendicular from P on to A L may - P .8.-

If a straight line stand at right angles to each of two other
straight lines at their point of intersection, prove that it
is at right angles to the plane in which they are.

Given a table of logarithms to the base 10, show how to
fincl the logarithm of any number to the base 2.

Ärrange in order of magnitude 2ru,, 3*u, õt*, (y1¡)t"
having given 1og. 2-.3010300, log. 3 -,477121b.

Exp.ress.tan (A + B) (i.) in terms of tau .¿{ au¿l tan .B, and
(ii.) in terms o1. cot A and cot .B.

rf u,n4l! +taoa-B: .tq" *- _l_ , uq4_2__ N4

and cos .¿{ + cos 3:1
fiud L and ß.

In any triangle show that

(i.) ran ¡p-q:bff"cotl

ilr.

xIII.

^ cos (3 - C) -þ cos .¿ c2(]t'i a' z Bin?- : 
cot A + cat ß.

.8. APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
No Candidates.

CHEMISTRY.
Time-Three hours.

(Conitrìdates a,re eæpected to añte form,utæ øttÅ, eclwøtíans wlærøset

trtossible, )
L Erplain h-ow, by the use of the endiometer, you could esti-

mat¿ the amouut of oxygen in the ai¡.

øõ3



II. Given sulphuric acid, copper nitrate, gopper oxicle, oxalic
acid, antl ordinaty labõratoty appliances, how coulcl
you prepare nitric oxicle?

III. IVrite what you know of ühe chemical behaviour of hydro-
chloric acid under different conditions.

IY. Write what you know of the formation of carbon dioxitle in
the animál botly, and of the causes of the evil effects of
baclly ventilated rooms.

V. St undersband by atoms and' molecules,
t is we are able to cletermine the
molecules iu certain cases.

YI. lYrite abrief account of the preparation and'propertiesof
(ø) caustic p-o1o:þ, (Ö) saltpetre, (c) water-glass, (d')

ammonium sulphid.e, (e) mag'nesia'

VII. Explain the changes ¡vhich occur vbel 
-- (ø) Fetrouihydroxide suspenclecl in rvater is exposed.

to air;
(ö) X'errous chloritle with hydrochloric aciil is exposetl

to air.
lYhat is iron alum, and how is it preparetl!

YIIL Giye a brief account of the m¿nufaoture of soap'

IX. A piece of lead weighs 2'5 grammes in aft, 2'282 grar¡¡mes
in water, and,2'3ì43 grammes in ether. Fintl the specific
gravity of the ether.

IO. EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS.

Time-Three hours.

(Not morc than nine qtt'estiøns are to l¡e attem4ted" )

f. Describe carefully horv a mercurial thermometer is made;
and the methõtls usecl to marlc the freezing and boiling
points.

II. Explain the action of a freezing mixture.

III. Why is it that rve look upon heat as a form of energy ?

IY. State the laws governing the transverse vibratiolrs of
strings. How may these be provecl experimentally ?

Y. lVhat is meant by the umbra ancl p :

Explain by the aitl of a diagram
Upon what portions of the earth
to be partial?

n54



VI. Tt¡hat ie meant by tbe " focus" of a convex lens ? If a
small object is pìacetl nearer such a lens than the focus
where will the image be ? \\'ill it be real or virtual,
erect or invortetl ?

YII. What is tbe nature of the light transmitted by a piece of
recl glass? I)escribe experiments in proof of your
answet. What would be the apparent colour,s of white
and blue objects in a room in which the windows were
of red glass ?

VIII. Describe the experiments which give rise to the theo:ry that
every molecule of a magnet is a little magnet in itself
with a lL and 8. pole. On this theory vhat happens
when a bar of steel is magnetised !

IX, Describe carefullv how you would conduct experiments to
prove that when a conductor is electrified the electricity
is all on the external surface.

X. How would you prove expelimentally that iu the case of a
charged Leyden jar the electrification resides in the
glass and not on the metal coatings.

XI. l'Vhat is meaut by the " poÌarisation" of a simple voltaic
cell ? Describe some form of cell in which this is pre-
vented,

XII. State Ampère's rrle lor telling the dilection in which a
magnetic needle will be deflectecl by an electrio current,
and use it to sbow, by the aid of a diagram, how each
part of the circuit in an Astatic galvanometer affects
each of the neeclìes.

BOTANY.
tlime-Two hours.

Illustrate yoz¿r ùnsuers uith cliagn'ams, u;lrcreuer seraiceabl,e.

I. Describe and compare as fully as you can tbe flowers and'
foliage of a garden pea (or other closely allied plant), and
of any Acacia you have examined. Why are these tryo
plants referred to tbe ¡ame Natulal Order ?

II. lVhat are the especial characters of the floral envelopes in
each of the follo¡ving Orders 

-Proteaceæ, 
Orohideæ,

Myrtaceæ, and Epacrideæ.

III. Explain the meaning of di.morphism. Illustrate your
answer by reference to plarrts belonging to at .least two.
Natural Orders.

EÐD



ry.

v.

Briefly clescribe the structure osperm.
llention the chief modifica reia,tive
position of the several com ed.

'What seve¡al purposes do Stipules serve in the ecouomy of
plants ? - Describe some ofihe chief forms ancl arraige-
ments of Stipules.

Desclibe fully the accompanying fruit and. its contained
seeds.

7 (c)., PHYSIOLOGY.

Time-Two hours.

I. 'What, is .the. pulse ? - Why is it that there is usually no
pulse in the veins ? -

II. ÌVrite-what 
-you kn_ow concerniug lymph, lymphatic veesels

and lymphatic glands.

vr.

III. What is glycogen ? lYhere is it
cumstances is it formed ancl
destination ?

under rvbat cir-
is its ultimate

IY. Describe the manner of origin, structure and functions of a
spinal nerve. What would be the result of cutting the
trunk of a spinal nerve ?

Y. 'What are the differences in the condition of an eye adjusted
for distant and for near vision? IIow ie tn" 

"Ëuogö 
frám

the one to the other brought about ?

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY.

. Time-Three hours.

illustrate gour a?¿szaet's with Diagrøms, whereaer sø,tí,cea,ble.

I. IVhat is ¿lew ? How is it formed, and. how does it differ
from mist or fog ?

IL Under what special geological conditions does artesian
vater occur ? Quote Australiau exanrples, if possible.

flf, Mention three of the principal facte in eviclence of the
internäl heat of the õarth.-

IV. Describe the climato of Central .A.ustralia. explainins bv
what causes it is produced, and how it is'modified. " '-u

856



. Y. Désoribe whaü ma,y be. learht from the. exanf¡ation of a,
piece of (ø) sandetone (ô) Jimestone, antl (c) granite.

VI. Iühat is lho snØ)-Iine.? Upon what conditions does its
altitutle depend ! Quote aotual exa,mples.

YIL Give prôofs of the movQmonts of the earth,s orusü.

TIIL 'What r€&sons havo we for the belief that all the stra,tiûeal
_rocks, w_hatever thoir præent position, were onqe
horizontal?

IX Eow have table-lands been protluoetl ?¡.,ri X. Define thê following :--Atlantic ooze, oordl rnud, raised
beach, fosÈil, tarn

Døf
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$EMOB p,r¡pr#g. D4Ar&IÈ{Ar-tr0}I! MÀ.AOH, rsl6.
ñIBSæ Of¡itss.

Nonc.

sEcol$D'cEAfis:
D[suÕ. '

ÎEISD tÍÄÊS¡

The u¡rler.mentio¡eil Canilitlate pa^sÊed iD tbe following special suljecü:-
Qwen, Arthw Geoftey, l0 Sú. Peter's Collegiate School

e of any Cantlitlate Omdíala,tÈ

I$.--Greek I- 4.-French I
6,{lorman
6,-Itøliân
7.-Pl¡le Mathemetics

¡ ll.-Boûeny and PhysioÌogy
lz.-Physic*l Cleogra,phy aDd the

Principles of Geology
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MAECfi, 1895.-SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMTNATION.

¡8 for tlui,s r tlæ whale Ðffi'minqti'% wì4
of wlnrn e &nøwínsg
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 ppltpd Mathematics r.. .:.

Ítro¡leh -,
.Goman..,
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?Lysias ...

B_otâny aail P-hysiolcgy. *
ffiui""f Geography and Geology
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0
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SENIOR PUBLIC EXAIVIINA,TION,

FIRST CLÄSS.

SECOND CI]ÄSS.

THIA,D CLASS.

860

NOVEMBER, 1895.

Iast place of Edacatdon,
Ailvancecl School for Girls
Queen's School
St. Peter.'s Collegia,te Scbool
lYay Colìege
Advancecl School for Girls
St, School
Ch olle-osr. ,"cåiùär

Aclvå,nce¿l School fo¡ Gir.ls
Aclvancerl School for Gir'le
Whinìr¿m
Prince A-lf
Sü. Peter's roolAclvancerl ìs

ColleEe
legiaùô School

College
rammarSchool

Wav CoIIese
Way Cottele
Miss i\fartin's School

School

ollege
GirIs

Advancecl School for Girls
Plince Alfred Colleee
Private Tuition
Christian B¡others' Collece
Miss Martin's School

Collese
Colle[e

ool for Girls
Unley Park School
Queen's School
Advanced School for Girls

thers,eqllsgg

chool
College



,l,4,5r7,g
].r2,417
,4ll
7,9

Plunrmer', Philip James Althur, L,2r ir
Poole, Ellen Nora, l, 4, Il, 12
Robinson, Ethel Davy, 1,5, ll
Slane, Arnelia, 1,4, 5, ll

12

Anderson, Charles Buxton, 7*
Bonnin, tr'rancis Josiah, 4

I
I

_ IntheforegoinglisÞd,n asterisk ilenotes that the Canrlirl¿te pàsse¡.úíthcrcilif itr uresrrb.ject represonted by the flgure to which l,lre astetisk is at ta,ched.

The following Candidates passeal in the und.ermentionecl special subjeets :-
School of Mines
Private Tuition
Private Tuition
lVhinham College
l\fiss Martin's Sõhool
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NOVEMBEB, 1895.-SEÑIOñ ÞUÈLÎC EXÀMINATIOÑ.
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